
WHY PAY DEARLY
Fop Inferior Tints, when we run,
vive yoo the Best of Ceylon, Assam, 
ïbirjet-llng < r Japan Teas for 35c. 
|H-r ITy 8atuple*, free. Judge jf-.f

Direct Nporcag lea .’id tnffee Ce.
Cor."Dougin* uml Johns.m St*., 

VitONK NKL V'l TtHllA, B.C.

% Painting aniPaper
Hanging "™‘
Good Worjt Pries* Right, .56 Yat«s St
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Don’t Throw It Away
You m iv have de- 
cttlcil, although re
luctantly, t» lay 
a'sidea miu.li prized

Waîclr
* Clock

$1.100 BUYS... 

$2.400 RVY 

-2.300

'lei 1• x orchard, stable
2 lots and mi At cottage, on Rockland 
Aw. This is a aun'p.

) street, electric light and newer

•4
llucaiw- it no Imig-'-r kwlw'itvviirwfé timo. Vti'li a
vi. Rttly vx|i-’iis.- ynii m'ighi: hau- il Hfllnt so 
1 ;uli \ 1 m would get good eetiefarttfru from yotiip old 
frii 'iiil liy iilaelns if in our hauil* lot a fu$' ffayw.

„ Vlioiv flTâ. XVv employ 
Rnamutw huiitifai lion. -,

hkillvd w<#kmPiKjiml

Ghaltoner 6 Mitchell,
47 Government Street.

$10,000 to Loan at Low Rates.
P. C. MacGregor & Co.. Agents, 2 View Street. 
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~ g & wâ
18S4 SPECIAL. —-

Guaranteed the Oldest and Best £.*

Rye Whisky
Bottled in Canada. •

HUDSONS BAY CO.
-----—------ - WWAMF-9T. r ■

par*ririf trif kiriri<*n' if**.»(’•#•**£££

SMS PEACE Will 
S09I BE DECLARED

PROCLAMATION MAY
BE MADE ON MAY 20TH

According to a Dispatch From Dtlagoa 
Lay—Preparing Jo Celebrate 

End of War.

j ,<Az»wtuU*d Free».)
IJsbon, May V<» A doqtatcli received 

from De ht «ou Hay. Portuguese East 
Africa. *n\H thftt peace in South Africa 
i*.certain t»» renaît from the inn fere nee 
ht 1 c- ft 1 IraH re tn hr hrhl at Vtrrri" 
iftinr. Truitt vital, on May I6U1.

It is- #0:id, the dispatch** continues. 
Huit petife will be officially proclaimed 
;>i# May LSltti. Jüüjaratloft* AH' «foot for 
gi-m-ial rejoicing*. After having prllKr

____________ illc fieM. nint .explained to
them the i ri.ih. tl:v™wlhHT lead" 

meA at XViveniging a ml 
final decision on the subject" of

Saturday’s Bargain
ABSOLUTELY FRESH LOCAL RANCH

Eggs, 20c. Dot.
Dixi ¥L. Ross & CO.,

CASH GROCERS.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

INLAID AND PRINTED

LINOLEUMS
ALL QUALITIES.

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. 21-29 Yates Street, 

Victoria, B. C.
00.0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Residence For Sale. B™Y ro™cl™E,RER M1DGE
I have been requested hr Mr*. Brown t-»,

I nell her residence fronting on It «scon Hill, !
1 LTn" *: t.; 0f a*** Han-, Duapyarance

Sum*- l""r iirtlwut, ... le prie.. S»W«i This Morning—He Had
1*4 term* apply to

F. G. RICHARDS
NO. 10 BROAD ST.

...Natives Rül Tlofrn.
eWi 8N l... tern Transvaal.

,,.’.1 UtL.vitliwi!,y.v. kttud* w.
X ryl 

:
r<-ecntly burned by burgher* ntUcknl 
Boer langer in the vieillitv of- Phtehrep* 
crVNek on May J*t!t, ami kllleil lï£ Boer*.

T Hfc LURKING QUESTION—“WHERE IS H AP.RY r

J’■w, Itkzm

A- «

îh'füilîi. i'll l.ryiik lliy mil- liugiT. Iliiny. - 
.V11 if (I1011 wilt not tell me sill illiniii tm

- Taily Perry to llotupor.

bTWKK'' l)K( I,AI;K1>.

Miner* Onb rv l to. t^uit Work «ni Mo 
day—Me< timt Next V wk.

Been Ailing Some Time.

I Bet Wet
• tW body

BEAL

A BARGAIN.
down stnlm.

; Bay jMWftto*.

V and H Troue* Ave., Victoria. B.C.

ntsr ihik

7 mid M o't-hiek Ihbt liotTHth* 
J A^hürk* lly.iL xx ht», until rt - 

« en t 5 uii.dmtvtl a uiloring r« 1 air shop
11 -

foutid lioattug in the Arm In iieuth 
C r gig fit t.miix—In idgi*. lie had U»en _ .miww-. 
ing nilitv hint t-veaing. The Iwwly ix.1* 
fourni by Joeeph Ku<»x, a fermer, at 
t'wlyflowvr, xxith whom Mr. ami Mm.

A r^nutrtT frrnn London. ilnt«*1 May 
littd, said it wa* otlkiaMy asserte»{ that
nftee their c»efi rf'nee at Vertvnijring, 
the 1 »<>it Woiîïtl pmeeed to Pre
toria. :tp«l .••'muiinrv to îvonl Iyilehenrr 
th< ir ,T, , 7. H, rt^ar-l t<F>ihe |n*aw* 
tmn* tfrey weri' prrpBTw! to »wypt.

RAILWAY P.UMM SOLD.

_ ,___ _____ 1 ____—-* — ■ — ~ ■
v

a trike of iniueiw bn* bit-n ordert*! f* 
Monday." The ordfr ha* thi* «|U»lifiee- 
tiotii The'niptier of .mukirig the "«trike u 
permanent one i* to Ik.* decided *t Hurl*

HDEflD 1Ï 1ER
IB! IP

Foi 0» VVialwiwliiy by a cuuveiiüoo < v:n- 
l«nnrit of refirewmtiitivpii of each vf the 
local UBium. of tho miner* who age ho be 
wlt**U*l at w^ecUU meetiug* on Monday
afu-rr.tKiti.

• Review of Situation.
New York, May 10.-In reviewing tlie 

«Î t u a lion hi the a nth mette 6eUlA 1» « dn- 
vt - ti«m with the Hrike of niineni, just 

Er*t<*m (’oi^ipdny XVill Negotiate With declared, the Luginwring and Mining
♦JoTenujimt For Ponstmetion 

Vonst-Kooten a y Road.

Farming Lands
We have tor «ale a large nnmber of 1m- 

I provint ami unimproved farm* In all part» 
j of tfie province. Call for particulars.

Fire Insurance
Kcottleh Union

REAL ESTATE.

Alla* Awmmnoe Co.. Ltd.
I * National lnmiranve Co.

MONEY TO LOAN. 1

I A. W. More & Co., Ld.
28 BROAD STREET.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and|WEI® 11111116fill 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

Money to loon on tppro.«d necnrlty. 
liberality.

Loan* sottU* with yromptltnd. nai

"Bottom Prices" Our Motto
■rerytblae f<* the home

HASTIE’S FAIR

Mr. Hull ha* been uiling fur emne time 
|mst. bt ing umhT »t<*li« al ntlrndarn • for 

MUT Vi itfB'tri Ht btr; -HrVW IKTtnumemlod 
I» g.» to tlie country for * period.'and did 
*o, tukng mi Id* tvHldeu»,' with Mr.
Ki;nx, i^mt evening lur left tin* lumr.v 
«iqiarehtly for a wnIk. Ywt eot Prtura^. eray railway, 
ing by !«• u'chkk hi* frivl.il* b»-«uiiie 
anxious, «ml instituted y vigorous senteh. 

i huiuiric* wen* comlnvto*d in the city a*
! well n* in the neighborhood, but un clue 
j ws« found to hi* whereabout*.
- Thi* morning search was remiine*! and 
, Mr. Knox found the body urnh-r tlie 
1 bri l*e. lie put out i« w boat, brought.
1 the reiiinin* aidinre snd notifieil the |ir«e' 

x iiielnl |K>llce. Sergeant Murray drove 
out and took « liarg»* of the body,* wblrh' 
wh* taken to Ilaung s unib rtsking a|wrt- 

An inquewt will Im* bold 011 Mon
day morning at ID o'clock. Hall was a 
native of Owen Hound. 4Ô year* of age.

Imd resided here uipe nr V‘u years.
He lot* several time* expreHst*! hiuisvlf 
tired of life, ami in view of Idw threats 
it limy W that tie decided to eud nil last 
night.

In thi** eoniKHtion. however, nothing 
was fourni on him to indicate that such 
was du* case, and It U unite possible 
that he met death accidentally. Ill*
___ fo. WhfHl Wiir fuaml ,on the Irwly,

bod stopped itt quartcy to two ’rl ek.
IV- leave*-a widow twit no chihlrci It 
i« undérstootl he has relative in the Old 
tVaMtry.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., 100 Government St.

OOOOOOOOVOO OOOOOÔOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOO^^^00^0^^

Plows, Straw Cutters
Ad4 ill Me*, el Final.» IayktoMto.

Wilkersoa & Kleury’s Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD.
■ole Ayeata for Brttlah Oolambla. «orear I It* ea« Broei 

■trmta, Vleterle. & 9.

Potatoes
We guarantee our seed. We have
Burbank fecdilug*. Walter IWUigU 
and Rural of New York. Try a
*<ltk' SYLVESTER FEED CO.

DKI>E( ; ATKP R ET 1 RX1 Xti.
I Fwi the Éêaoiée of S»pnw 

I. O. F.

f*. IL—Logrin r< ivir *d n -li*|i:itt h to- 
dsy from Roof & Ronf. n Toronto firm 
cf solititom of the highest standing, 
stàfîhg ThnT The DInllii Cèfprr Pmell l ’ 
fc Mining Company h.-ivn wit,l| the hotidr 
for the io»*tnn tioii of the <*oa*t-Koof- 

-inüliounl ui*m the sn6- 
slily ami charter being obtained. Mr. 
MclHnignll. manager of the company.* 
left Toronto yesterday for X'ietoria/nnd 
will Ik* prepan*d Immediately on his ar
rival to enter into a contract with the 
I^ovincial government for the construc
tion of the railway.

v .Mr. Lugrin says that he ààs little 
P;ubt that the company will begin work 
^luring the «-«Hoing summer if the promt 
rial subsidy is granted, provided the 
Dominion government will give an as
surance that the Dominion subsidy will 
)ie fortheoming at a later date.

FEOFLE OVERWHELMED
BY EARTH AND FLAMES

Later Dispatches Confirm the AppaOhc 
Character of Catastrophe at

St. Pierre. ..  T.—"...

Jourenl to-day says:
“Without going into the political a*peet 

of th«' anitroVf, r*y between the uiiiièr* 
and oi**catnr*. aHimugh it i* safe te- say 
that tho pofitient features iy>* those most 
» ntwidond by certain of toe person* in
terested. wne can at least point out «ortain

“In the first place the anthracite trade, 
by reason of the general pro*i>ertty of 
the country and the firm eiuitrol on pn>- 
«luetion exercised liy th«* so-called coin- 
ii unity of IntenKta. i* in an exeeptmuu'ly 
favorable eoiulitioa. Whatever nitty be 
*akl again*! the present control of pro
duction snd price* the fact Nwlni that 
it ha* Ifftrught »*f>b-r o«4 of vhsoi* and 
profit* «nit of itr.fiedhig bankruptcy. Tb 
varions hiining ami transportation com-

\f TUB SITUATION.

N«xt Week. Will lk*finitely Decide Fate 
of Government.

FIELD SEEDS
Ororctst Quality. Larytst Stocks end Lowest Prices.

Send in Your Orders.

THE BHACKMAH-KER MILLING CO., LD.

New Wallpapers
From W cents per double roU to *5.00. ▲ One line of Ingrain Oooda.

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 FORT STREET.

A party of delegate* to the triennial 
*4**sioii .of the Supreme Coart, I. O. F., 
which met recently in !>•* Angeles, 
rived beet» on the Sound steamer this 
morning on their way to th*- Kust They 
journeyed north by the overland nmte. 
making the lintel) from Los Angeles to 
San Frau* isco OH tbf cOBIt BM, Tin- 
party include* Atwell Fleming, tortuer- 
ly conmi-tetl with the Isimlon, tint., Ad- 
vertjeer; Mr*. Fleming, W. P. Hull. To 
rnnto: Alliert Brennan and Miss Bri-n- 
nan, of Hamilton; Ills Honor Judge 
XX'cdderhnro, of “Hamidon, N. It.: Mr*. 
James Sintlair. Toronto: XX*. II. Hunter 
and t!<*o. A. !lan*‘r. uf Toronto; Win. 
Wilk'usoii. of Hiiglaml. mid Johan Rey
nold*. of Norway, also came north with 
the party. They are nt the, Drlanl.

Seen thi* morning, liy rt Tilin’* represen
tative. Mr. Hem in* siiiil they were the 
mlvniico guujiiufa. ii mu be g ufCunadu-a 
delegate* who prefern*Vto return by ^his 
route t1mn en*t via Ogden and Chicago. 
The Supremo Court met nt I»* Angeles 

it the 2Dtli of April' nml. the following 
five days, and ngnin nt San Francisco. 
Rcpn**c»tntivc* from all parts of the 
xvorbl were in attendance, among the 
dele gate* front Australia luring Bishop 

IMtv.«f -Wm Auoovwiâs. ss 
flip. fî. P*. Rowe, president of the M> 
tliotjUt'omfmiHv of X'ictiiria. Australia; 
pr/Montague, mlnieter of agriculture In 
•the last Conservative government,

The visitor* were royally entertained, 
a nnmber of side excursion» to River
side. Rant* Monica, Redlands, etc., being 
enjoyed. -, ,

NORTH BR N TRAI >E.

XX hlte Pass Company XVill Enter, Field 
Against Commercial CoTKxrnx.

(Rperisl to the Times.)
: thiwsnn; May !<).—'The announcement 
was ms tie here today that the XX'h’te 
Pn** Ac Yukon railway will enter the 
field a* trader* agahtst the large <-om- 
1nerei.1l companies. J. 11. Roger*, local 
manager of the White Pas*, say* the 
company will enter into competition with 
Hie great commercial companies here in 
totflüntjim for the made - by the
Northern Commercial Company y.bd the 
North American Trnfi*i*>rtntion Cbm- - 
lypiy.in l ompeting on tin* lower Yukon 
for freight. The Northern (Yuumereial 
Company, through Manager KJ F. Mix 
ner, nimouhced some time sluee that lie 
tetemleil fighting for transportation for 
Dawson. Thi* move mi the part of the 
XX’hitv Pass i* the answer. Mr». Roger* 
say* that hi* eompany is buying ten 
tlotisnml tons of good* coming in and 
buyers are now securing goods suited to 
the trade for Uie XVhity l'nss in CiuiatUi 
mid the Vilified Stall**. They will sell 
to the retail traders on n*asouabh* terms. 
As the railway has the advantage ré
gi ni ing rates, they <*an make the tight 
interesting. The retail merchant* have 
U-eU in u great stale of uneertainty as 
it wak generally believed th«» big i-om- 
pp-niea iutviidthi.securing the whole trade 
for themselves. XX'hat the merchants 
foun d was that they would have to pay 
Heavy fri-IgTit ettàfgès, ’-’While" eoinpniiivs 
bringing in their own ginnls on their own 
steam rs could lower the prices uml ruin 
them. The move of the White Pass 
secure* the retail merchant», who feel 
gnat relief. The rival"1 eogipanfe* are 
Uow very rvli<t»nt, and refuse to yaako 
kliowii what pliniH they have to check-

Uto Whit* 1-0. llH.I.If'
There is a tremendous ive

Tliere was a most harninnio';* c.tuca* 
c.f the opposition memls-rs last night, at 
tne close of which a number of Main
land nurollers, including d*«- leader of the 
oi-position. went over to the Mainland t< 
consult their friend*.

Though the members reflected their 
l»le<lgv of sec-m-y and refused to disclose 
the proceeding* thi* luoruiiig, it is likely 
the nature of the overtures made by the 
l*remler were discussed and a line of 
action uutliuud. The «levvlupioents of 
next week wiH decide ilk- fate of the 
government.

.(Associated Press.'
London, May 10.—Llyo<l* agent at St. 

Lucia, B. W. !.. (table* later news (ally 
confirming the disaster- at St..Pierre. Ilw 
*:i)s he cannot ascertain the names o£ 
Uu- vessel* which hsvc hull hst, beS 
they inclmie one Italian har«|iu- ami two 
steamers, one probably being the lirap- 
pler. the cable si up belvnciug t.» the XV SI* 
India & Panama Telegraph Co. The 
total kws of lif»‘ i* estimated at :v«,0U0.

I Joy da agent at Rt. Tltomos, 1). W. 1-, 
<ublv* that St. Pienv ha* been totally 
tlr-iugri by üre, aud that all the inbahi- 
tnnts perlshnl.

The following cablegram was n*iivetl
Paul.* ar. In il « alllawv ihnn m, | thl< nKinlill|, ,.,l„nUl i.IHc- ft*
the imliyhlunl ptwIneeTw are constantly 
bciominr fewer ns their prupsrtisa are 
purvhaxi il Jit the Large eunci-AiS, and the 
vi ntrol the trail.- 1* in sirong hamls. 
It is safe to say.the average mwlttkin of 
the anthracite mine workers to-day i* 
l* tter than it bn* bc«»n in ;ki years. Ttiey 
have never suffered mmh from actual 
h»w wag#»-. alt!i<>figh their yiNirl)" egrti- 
ing* often have been nti*cruUy iusuHi- 
cicnt. This i* beeuuM- 'Yiuthruciti» i-oal 
has b<M>n in most 'remfind during but a 
half year, while during Ik - other half 
year the mini»* were idle much of tin», 
time. It la otic of the feature» of tlv* 

•present ômimuiity of inti-r-*»1! that by 
setthre root that a mtirm «raitnït--rtvt- 
vi nut «luring th«» spring ami early sum

Administrator Rell, of the Island of Ibr- 
minica, as follow*:

“À 'terrible eruption has occurred ef 
n volcano at Martinique. Gnat distrew 
prevails there. 1 am wading prafMas» 
imundiutely. All safe at Domiifica.*1 

Frt-nch Oltt<vr*s Report.
Pari%May 10. -The minister of marine 

has n«ecived tic.- following andnted die- 
pstcb from Point a Petri, M.iatl of 
( ittzvlaloupv. from the comnuimler of tke 
French erulaer Swhét;

“1 have obtained the following infor
mation of the .-vent* of yestentitj? : .Ybeai 
8 n.in. The Votï .Ti o JftiTivW"Bp r. < oimMer- 
able mas* of aiuoke and «a;th. A whirL

TlIE YACHT RACKS.

the buying of cosl during th<w>j wiml of lire immediately foBoimL I»- 
nionth* i>: stimulatiul, thus distributing stantly the whole town (of Kt. Plemf 
piiHlnctlon mort» evenly ami giving ‘ was in flume*, and thé *hq * in the her- 
hh-a'dier employment to mine «•mployees. ; In.r were di<ii!:ist« d and burned. TYs 
The more eti’erieiici-tl aiiH>tiflf the mine . slmwer of r«* ks lasti»! a qnarter of ai» 
workers doubtless n•cogniee this fact*." j hour. 1 arriveil at St. 1‘ierre at 2 

■ ■■■ - ■ --- » | o'clock in the :;ft# nuwiti. \;v ing few
TUALN HELD VP. . ! person* from the yfciip». I saw no Trin*

----------- • i n ati;r«- in St. Pi« vmx, to which it warn
Ftrttr Me# Wnvkect Extmss oPar aail rmpromiblo to tx-uetxatr. Tltvrtt wens 

Ma«tv Tht-ir k'^cape.

lias

Much Interest I* Taken Ip, the 'J7*.rd of May 
... Context*.

'Die yacht race* which sc*-to W- b*-4it4a 
connection with (lie Victoria Day ctdybr.i- 
tlons In this city promise to In- aiuoog-the 
I rlnelpiii Httractlcu*-of that ocesshwi. It 
has practically been • dêt-hlèil that the rac-s 
will be held on the 23rd. The first entry 
from outside polt.1* bus been received by 
Hergt.-Major Mulcahy. it Is front‘Geo. Wli-| 
Hnm*. of Croft on, li. p,, xxbo hn* built n 
yacht e*|HM-tally f<»r raving purpo*.-*. Àiii.mg 
the I<h-»I yacht* which haW already been 
entered arc: XVIdea wait ej Dotothjl, swallow, 
liione, Frbu B«l, X'ril aHd' IVtiuî-îiec. Tfi >" 
speed uf the latter Ixiat fins l*en mu.-!» 
liuprox«t«l «if late, her owner having recently 
lmporte«l an entire m-xv set of silk *al!*. 
The "»lx m-xv yachts of an exactly similar 
d«-slt;ii have ul* » !*•« n entered.

That gr«.-nt latefcfit hn* Is-en nr«m*e«l 
among ya«htlng entharhisl» « :• the Sound 
In "the i -nnliig r«i<e* may "beYrathere»! from 
the f-ilb>wlng from the Seattle Vost-InLdli- 
gsairvn "The Vleteeis Yeehi—deU-- wiR 
hold a ygchting regatta In riameetloa wltu 
the Victoria^Day. celebration. May ÿtïrd n‘n«l 
21th. The «-lub ha* appr.uprlateil *.'*«> for 
prise* and necMsgry <»X|ienwe*. . It Is 
ppefid Uiaf a umuber of yacht* will
be entered hi tfie regatta. f«»r the n-latlo»» 
between the yachting men of the two ««UI-k 

. have always been of the most friendly
Umniiir

(A«s<x*tati-d ITess.1 t
Memphis. Tenu.. May Kt Won 

rvaclieil here from Boiinenilli*. Ark. 
the pxssetiger truia <m the St. lain!* & 
San Franviaeo. xv'uicii left Memphis at 
tUiT# «<t«u.‘k. ln*t night, wa* Jicki up 1*»- 
tweeu Juuinboro au«l Bittmcrvïlle.'Ar' 
karnm*. at 2 o’clock' this morning. There 
v.in- four men in 'far attacking party. 
After stopping the tr^in they detached

numerous corpse* n*-ar the quay." 
p -:i. t" For- 8u«ieefe.

I’iiri*. May 10. >-A tidcgram from the •«. 
governor of the Island of <4n'u«1alt>ope 

(hat , (ofitniu* the latest new* of the M*rti*i- 
tuv eatgvlyMii row-ived at the « «doutai 
i-ffice. After annofiuvlng that the
Fronch erulM r Stu ln-t had 20 «uirvivon» 
ou tïOâJDd». tlu- govoriioj; ,.f « iamlakHq*» 

" says:
“Everything tetulslo t!w- t ell f that the 

1 governor of the .« «dotty. M« M«»utlet anil 
I’nlbncl (ivlhault nml ttieir vvives per-

f St. Pierre.
.......  ................... . prompt «li.spatrh of

safe with «yminute. * he exid«)-<ive provtidona from Point n Petri mid Bbe- 
wreeked the car and the men roatped , s«U-rro. The Smliri sail* for Martini 
in the dnrki.es*. A poss,- ha* Iwe.. or- qiu, thi* ev« niug. All of the people au«l 
gunize«l nt Bouaerville. and with blood [suppHea of (itta.lnh.upv are at your di*- 
lunm«l* i* on the trail of the robbers, tisosal for relief." ... >
The express messenger any* the rvl.

the engine aud express car ami pulh*l to j i„he<l with the |*»imlati.»n 
n blind «iiling. where they blew open the ] imVl, ,,nb-n«l the pro.ui 
safe with dynamite. The explosive lwwtriM|nn* •, i

i Mbeur^l no booty. Detail* are lat-k-

TXX'O DEATHS.

Principal -Grant ami F. (ï. M. Deehene 
Passed Away To-Day.

(Special to the Thne«.>
Ottawa. May 10. F. G. M. I>;»chene. 

« (uuuûxakmcr of agi kulturv.. iu Lkc Que 
!*-<• cabinet. dM this morning. He wn* 
a brother to Senator l>i-« lie«e, who died 
a few «lay* ago.

Principal Grant died tlila morning. 
1 Hhvbijod,.mho was (it year# of age, ha* 
1hs*ii ill for *omc time. —*

Rtniitlon ContinOe*. 
lymflnir. Mrry tr*. Tlrlrty (te.itlia aro tw 

p«»rt«*l to have occurred at the Island of 
St. X'lnwut. a«cf>r«tinc t«« a telegram re
el ived at the colonial oflie# thi* tmrming 
from (iovvrtior M-lwytir forwarded 
from St. Ian la ycstcnlav êvenutg. ’I ho 
govt rvev Orl«D- :

^Information in complete, Ttie erup
tion contiifm *. A to enrleavoriag to go 

: back to St. X’inctùiL’*

Tve-jam ai Sef-e|™^8ecTi't nry” WufraVy"!)** ” r n t""# -«-6 nf^1
kirk, four mile* long, with i<x« piled high! the regatta to the yachting club* of the 
in the air. It la etpected that all the ’ Hoimd clilt-*, and ha* a*k«-d that the names" 
ice will be ont of IsiBargt- Jnr Jtfa«. of the reure*entntlvp* of the dlffer«-nt rlnb*.

, «lowfF’fii j " 'twentieth, and the river further 
now breaking at Intervals. The first 
In,at* down the river shqtild lie a week 
earlier than last year.

the’ length of the yacht* at the load .lln 
length over all, name of yacht and owner 
fi*d l lie «mount of snll In -- 'inr.- f.-.-i be 
furulwbed him at aa early date a* possltd

IJVKEN XVILHKIvMlNA.

FISHERY QI ESTIONS.

Conference of Pri tiiicr's to Be Held at 
Ottawa «m May.20th.

cTTlr<A**oetnted Presa.
The Hague. May 40. 

bulletin Inaued at Castle Iso this mefra- 
htg Qtier-n XX ilhelminit pawusl a remark- 
ahly good night' her fever has not re
turned. and her wnditien hr all th *t 
could be desired.

(Rpeetal $o the Tinte».I 
Ottawa. May HV The Canada Central 

Bill for * railway fr«»ui Fn-uek. river b» 
, h . ■■..ill.- .irt »>» r,»J tftoto

US^^^^Î7day. ^
According to the , The Premier* of provinces interested 

in fi*ht rie* will meet in Ottawa on May 
21 th t» consider, xvitli tbv l H>nthileeLimv* 
ermuent, the qu«-*tiou of <*»ptrol, whir!» 

=! la womowhat mixed on areount ef the 
1 jm’gmeot of the Privy CvanvlL



VICTORIA DAltY, 1IMEH SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1!>02.

JUST 20 YEARS AGO
OF JEAR'S WORKWo established onrselvea on the -corner of Kart *wd Dmiglna 

«mît» a» l'm< rlvtl ,n Drtisgteta. the «^ulretowthof o,,r 
business jvaç b.v \v*r ha» ,u. .li.m, t *g,*.ds lü whalvaalv quantitive a»d take advent a«et*all jjjnjj 
that cash will *v.-ure. Wo are going to gm- o6T 
benefit of our bAsIm-af uosMdn. It will pay Suljrf11* vy.’ i
our reputation for tBtvMW • nr.I pure drugs* 'J*
ha vu, during tae |>*st 3»l am rispensed „ror Are » tw M prw< ip aar-rTINH HK N 4VY 
tlona tthat 1» jut exp • „ • u;‘. * .‘l*. ÏT^Üilnt WC.L11PIU UT D A V 1
acknowledged second t.» «.#■<• n t.:e 1 ocllic t>inst In It* “PI",1; 1 , r , 4 r-r WIPllT

» nieuta. .N»u* but the •-It* bite drug» ami eheoiloaU find th* *«* . . LEAGUfc LAST MuHT
way Info <».r entstllldj-m-v l. dur motto—QuaiH5- tirât, pn« e after, i 
We nre pr.jnpt, we arc careful. None but evpedeWNhl dispensera 
employed ht

CAMPBELL^'j PRESCRIP ilv 1 RE Acccant cf Good Work Djnc
by the Bmth—EletUonjfc.

THE CATASTROPHE A TUÉ' ttRScarT'osrinteam—p

l ii&'HU fj KUiMw«yn lti'finv to Avi- ut 
Proposed Arbitration.

Offctrs.

ehtire TOWN WAS

Sim,tien, l"a.. May O.-.U the ml- j The n.ljimrtitil eeomtl ir.ei-ting of the 
jvurmuebt «if thv tuuniiitg'a session i»f tlio Xd\ y 1* ague wad ttotd last night t 
executive Mfd of the Anthracite Oal (;ty |Uiil, Hi>hop Vvrrtn. oqv of the 

| Mine Work, ix President Mitchell made ; presidents. nivsididji. In opening :ho 
j t he following statement : _ . I m.M.ting lw- expivaaod regret nt thv nb-IIMHhtiUg - lu*Replies to our pnqioulflon to submit Sir (>v«oe,

.... entire i pleat ion in dispute to ait im* su|!' ** ,,f 1 *“ 1 * ■ ■
rniprrx AfTT BY F1R& i initial inmrtl of arbitration hare been ‘tm* Mr. hisi«v Murtiu. Sorvl.tr> • >. 
ff IIC.U VU T vvvl,ivvil frvm President Utter, of the person also expr**.»! the regret a of Mr

....." 1 ‘i ilad ‘Iphia * Reading; Chairman j ;,.s , r. .M . Ju
TLuinna. of the Erie; President Trues- j s, U./we, t apt W.dbra'u, Henri*»1S, Thomas, ot tne r.riv ; i remirm »1 KUiotf S 

« « —» _ .... dale, of’the If. L. & W., and President Waline* „
'Districts Within Radius of FOEf nlllcs < Hiplvi'it, of the I>« aware, all of Which . attend. Mr. Peirsvu ti.v t *uhw*ttvU the 

of SL Pierre Were Also * reffiwe to join us to the adjustment of j£e

Destroyed.

Sît. Thomas, l>. XX 
Uritiâh scluMinvr Ocean 
J^u, N KmYr.1 Ht tu.- 14aml "< 

H. W. 1.. at "• this :.l
tmwoii. She rcimrtial ha' ins

to «vo front the hilanit of M. 
Vtao-ot. H. W. !.. "i, May 7ih. 
t. « heavy f ill <>f aaml fr.-m a voleJiw,
,Mch ..."to ïSpHsmha*. *» nr
t. n-a. U the lalnnd of St. l.ueia, H. "
J but adverw cnm-nt. |.reveut«l u<u 
füuu ao doit,*. The «liMtt artiv.Hl op- 

.... St. fier re, M.rtirktm-, oil Mai 
fUb. While shout . mile off altore ll‘e 
vukaro i f Mount I’eli.1 i x|itialed, nn.i 
tire from it awe!it the ul oh 
1 Serre out of rxlateli' v, ' Ai'atroyi.S t iv 
uhiia.irr Xhtre, imludim: the '«hie -Ini’ 
«ir*f filer. whU-ll wua , lutayi '1 iu rey.in
teg thv ■aiite.near the. .......... >•
Tie On a i 'Irai tiler, while III her ill.'

............ ■ ........ww« •*

V-1------- » liiot dtU».«.lMr:" ZZtZZTZl r, .Uh Of the voVahii- 
OT1 lion ill the Island of Martial.!»». 

ittFsntera l>wt.
Ken Juan -le Porto Kit... May '.‘--Tie

nUr olli-ials hero, have r. c. ivnl
from Uuatiniya Ihal 11“ -rhool, 

whiih haa urriv. -l H'.-iv I row the I
«f tfartruiijue ret»«». xhat “i ■ i »,-,
KHipio Mv ">> I" «»»-
dnrina the volnuir di.'uvlumns m >ur 
tmh ee. Thu vtide r- vair atvimi. r <.r.i|v 
to,.r' (la-luilKihS to the West lu.lum .V 
u.n.ma T .U'araiih (*oini-fn> * * ‘

the

following report:
dithcnltivH by the method propoewl. The TU|. Ulltkh <*„|imildu britiu h «.f tV Nary 
vMM*titive disamithw are now considering ■ |A,egU1. <.em,x jnt<> exist curve by mertamt ,-f 
the chancy of succi-hs nr pessibililies of , jn,»ir,y*^atinn. dated 11th March. 1W>1. th»« 

—■ ! defeat should a strike tie declared. A |,,g. being the i.rlgiutl members wim
vote will taken on the question this , itt>pll**<t for tlu* s-iuie: 11-mi. J. If. I'oriv

I., Mny 0 -‘^ne- aff^#bô«in.“----------—:--------- ---------------[ M. t*. P; A= Kirk ibue IL N.J.
»'rnv«*lU r of St» i --------- — i Major <\ T. T'upoht. K. Meredith Jones.
11n\< ‘^^TKi.lldltAPUir Th-KoH.

A COLLEGE PROFESSOR.
One of Georgia’s Useful Educators 

Grateful For What Pe-ru-na is Do

ing For Suffering Humanity.

is

TTCTTKE fi ZZLE.
There art. four golf player» her-. Kind thv other two.

serve» In the IH.ml nine. The memlier. ef ; tl»tie member of the leoirnwho had gone 
III. gm-eran.-nt egpre.aed full sympathy forth to buttle for tie- flag, 
with the elfje.1. id the de|Hit»lh»n, and .‘hi | ... y; fltdfern »e..»mh.l the hdoptier. 
they would give their lo-arty hupporh. The of the report, hut expressed regret that 
follow ing gentlemen formed n deputation the meml.-rwhlp roll of tlic l< agile inly 
to the Vletortn hoard of trail.; nt their tait. |„dd NI munie. This elty owtvl otueh to
•tuarterlr .......ting J ... fti I'elr.on, j. V , jt„ ronltdUion with the rar#. and tlv
tmta. Itovereu». h. A. Hubert», f. L. i membership should be ««I. The luortl i 
and li. T. nevrreua. and wen- most ,'onr r(r„., „f „„ orgnnliatlon sllonld he
t-ojidy p-e.lv,»l. Mr fetriwn. oa lielialf of vury griai. |IV a ten lefe.rod to tiie Im-
II» langue, a-Idmss,.t the hoard at ......... portnnee df the rmo-rves. Men eolll-l ■ <■
leugili. adverting espeelatly to the position ,j^j|ed into soldier, mini, more milly 
-f llrhlsh l otomlds a. repp«.mtlng the ’ a,„, k|y thnn into sniiors. nnd »o .he 
n It • u.-wti rn wi |) ..nn! ,.f CWUM, IM — frj^ f( ■5ei|^j||™
thcrcfnrr its tmpiTTtfrom n Trïidlng sml j.nul(),r 

. strutigi.; juuptoall g-X» grmt, ,u‘“ ---------

M.D.. P.R.O.R.. Janie» Ttmuumn, K. W.
I vu-. Vit. <‘. K. ' lîuxtcr and Vspt. Jtdia 

A Portage la Prairie message -ays j ,rvlllg7» 
ti,:ir i-i burin* :i wril ' ->< :iIn of < was : A f,,.r , #.rt:ihi m» t-wtciry pecHmlnartes *.i i«i 
Htriick at a depth of 138 f«n*t. b«# n «Bsceescd and rules s-reparefl, ti w»s

The Omnibus Stitbhood BUI for the «Mermlned tlmt the f.s* of mèmbcr*tiîp for
admission or Arizoua. New Mvxhsv and | pyVrancbHÜKiuW be two dollar» per nn

j l ikluimma passeit tbv United State*

FA.OJ8

jÇioilMc w iihoiit division- ysatcnlayâ T i»erson* bad given their signataire s» liidl- 
Acvonling to a diwpetvh from Win ni , *ilng sympathy with the oliji-rt* of the 

peg, thu dcmatvta made -by th«* V. 1*. H.' Navy lo^acw, yet not w It bals n». tog U»*ii**r-
*—■ . .  . . — —,——*— . æ_ ... ,p— :    i - - ■ • »» ■ ...ii..h nt. th.v rmrt <,f nuiachuiiftts ;tre Tor an Thcfcam* from 'SI j ary and energetl * aetlon r»n the part of a

vjiwsl fur a naval reserve was all th 
He ho|*'d to eèe ethe prrti »tit

. ........ ... ______— ......... .. .lie coui-n*« figiilx'tl that the nmy was to u large
s.'..nt .» dMM»' of th- ship,»»." rnjrt nnriv .ngg'-html-Uurn» IshrS 
trado. that »bs snpri-,i,»,'V of the mmo- fm,u.mtly. Tim Inhon. of th-
ms-,,«try Mr the .»f,-t, of the UrtUaM, , ^h1i, aill,.., liy

VKTOlîn ItVSI- V.AL1. TRAM.

nrjr anu rn*TR«i< »... ... « « traite, and «luotlng figure* otdatovd from the
I .few. nud I.y o.rnsos. n.g .nop. to* of; tmt that <l»“Tt.r,y
, tli*tee have paid iy>. It

i

il l«l-

;ÜÙ1

doe), wits lost with all hguds d'lrin--^im, of Mohnt Aloe. Thv 'lr....."It
wna one nf the tirs» ships to dl«apl«':ir.

1

un «U»- n •» » •••*«•* • -ri . _ , .. . ^#,1.,^.., 1 he election of offîc'*r* mmlttsl in To*.
PMTPd that so tunny per.™» gave thrlr -g‘| ^ «ewxrtf t»a ““ rnapi»dnUvl ws rv turx and

low thnn »uy ollu-r .oufttrv. The l.„rd > •' *L t,«Hotly tr.-a.up-r ...... follow
having disvusmsl the ...»*«. „n motion of nu llthors wen- ro-,loHvd teHhe rot.)
Mr. Khali-POM. essaoled h, Mr. Is,grin. u,lUoo: Mr. Juntas. Martin. A. It bra

Lntcr Vnrtivu’.ars.
colonial oftic] yugiidi. if ay U* -The -------- »- ■ - -- -

bmv bas received a disp.ttctr froni^ n»1* | also to havo the rli«liug wale done away

natures, but fall Immediately they are re 
ipiln-d henernldy to *fin. thi* same by a | 
MiiMll- eonlrlbutloO. In extending e|wrMlone 
to Vaei-onver th-» rt-minliiee derlrc t i re
cord tit Ir i’pt»r,-' Ihllon Mf the good s«*r 
rtecs rwuhvat by Ulster l*Yatt*a*s. of S*. 
Ka$* ‘s. and Gap*. C. E.Tdtç. Tl! ThnSMltïrittg 
tb» work ef thé Taagnc and arranging for 
4uee*ln-c*. wht«'U huxp resulted la ‘Si meiu 
bers, ÎK>lng appointed turn
every
i t.M ,.l « ..mmltt. e lu t tui.t city In coujunc 
lion with this branch. The total - number 
rrf mmibera at ibis date Cilal March. lUtfi ) 
lit lis

An cnthnslnsîl'* publie moetli.g, which 
w:i< jeorcwh.st <»f en i’iawcnrsl character.

. was held on the 8R*U ef Jonc l*#t. pre-Ma-d 
f . vt-r t‘.w Mr. J»-sa*ph rrirson. J. t*.. to the 

been* ■ of the pi «blent s; - îfenry v P.
I <’refluer K. It., who. through nlflU*t,on in 

con*e<irei>re nf ’le* d. :iih nf pIs old- friend, 
i Mrs. Tynrliltt !traîu*i wife -»f our r-<i»eet 
| «1 rter-tiresld«*tit. the llim. Mr. JiWtlc 

Tyrwbitt I»mke. »vr.i. nnattleJo attend. F»v 
! eral prominent «-Iftx -a* t«s»k part I» the 
| intetloâr. a ad out* featnfe w»a r»rt net lev*
; pbte, »» ws* w*.H remarked, that rnsipl»»

■------------------ who arc weî| Informent nn general amiMrt*
nta per hour, to 30 cents |M*r hour, ami -»r« «-ft. n lament sidy Imeiwnt r**sm .ilng

the rivy nnd the d»ffrt*

After a vo»e of thank* to the choir*

- J
XV. 11ABRI80N.

it... f.,ll„.tng p-vdm'.m wm ..» ,pt.S. nv,m ”• ,,“'L
•nu.. ’TUUi - board would strongly urge V **” , *'/ ” ’ *,• , ir ^
that tiie liueetlon cf iiKt»inini(«e t>• I*»* glvii I etrtkdi. H, A. IloTuUfl - lew.
by th«* «s>lonlcM to ln.|K‘rtal defcw* * should ftrt. VT. II. Linaiicÿ, • apt. XX nTTiran, 
r.-ecivc tl»c fuitrst «*t»nsl»h*raU«m at the ap- Aid. Vims-nlj togetlmr. wUh 4hc- foOow* 
pr»H.vhtog eonfen nr,* Ui-Umlnl Pr-m! -r* I»r U«W ones; <\ K. Kmtferil. <1. K.
to laMidou.. and. Wcttld u r ÿc Jhat,_;i VanaiH ,i u < "lark v. C*apt. < i audio, l^lfgu. NVnüac . 

’n"ii».it "reserve sin nM 1h- «-stalillsi'.v«l." XX . tf. ITnylfttflT. M. t*. t*and J. IT.
| Jbffcintt.

Dry Docking.
In view *hf th.* fact that the present dry man the in^ctihg adjourned. 

tliN-k at" KM»iilimtlt will «wl> im«miutidàli)j — ....
comparatively second via»» tight I rig sliliMi,
It Is thoeght auch steps 'should he taken a* 
will provide for à full sited dry dock, whbh 
will a«*<-«»mBnslate, umter «*rlpt»bsl •••»u«tl- 
tbms, lise- largest battleehlpa to ilia Ma.- 
jesty's navy, your «•omu|ltti*e have .thcr* 
f».re had repiw«*i;tathW* thereon made to 
the l*Temh*r of t'anada to the hope that 
dtH* at tent bin may sp»*<*»!ily he given by the 
proper authorities to this very iH*f*e*sury 
auxiHary to the naval rviiulninvet» of the 
1'acUtc station;

- 'V
y g=-'- '» Jr

F. A. Cnrtri"ht, A. Ii„ Principal of the 
Gwottrt* Nori*.7td an-1 : :n’«*trlal lrndti» 
tute, and editor and proprietor of the 
**Georgia ,11-ÎpL*_:•_ ,liznd** wrjtea the 
following gluv ::i;î word» c«>noerniny: 
Périmai and its cdl cc^ In the cure «>f 
calsffB. •
-- Ho anyar **l WA^ Utctioed to try Peru- 
na l>y the :•<;*. • i (rl -nd, ami ccr
tair.ly believe t at stiff ring hutnsBltji 
would be relieved if they only gave Pé
rima a fair trial. XX’ouid that I could 
frame xronis -mlicicot to exprm*» my 
gratitude for t :. - - b-cncCÎIa derived from 
its U8c.”-r-r. a. CVUTllIGHT, lirtx ivs- 
byro« Gat. ^

Hon. XV. N. poach. United Stole> 
RcnaVit from Nwfr Irrhota, tn a letter

recommend your excellent remedy, Pé
rima. Indeed, I know of no other rem
edy aa gpod as yours. It 1» a grand tonic, 
and many of my friends have used it for 
catarrh with good results.”—Mrs. XV. N.

Tho most common phases of summer 
catarrh arc c::larrh of the stomach and 
bowelf* lVruna i.-i a si>eeitiv for summer
<*atarrh.

Mr. XVm. Hsblçy, Duquesne, Pm., 
writes: *•! cm cured of catarrh ot the 
stjmcxh of two years standing. I had 
It so bad that I could not eat anythin,? 
but milk. I doctored with several doc
tors and they could give me relief for :i 
short time only. I saw Peru no recom
mended and thought I would try It, 
arid f non think / am cured of catarrh.
I have worked two months and diJ net 
loss a titty, M niH>« Hebicy. 
--Mfs-Met***R Merrill, Côlumbu. ,fhvr- 
okeo Co., Kamnt.**, Rural Houle No. S»

MI had !>ccn troBbletï with systemic 
eaterrh, wliicli affectcittho lower bowel* 
especially, I wa < troubled with .running 
off of the 1m»wc1^ ami troitldesom^ catarrh 
of the bronchial- tube» which caused 

I spitting of thick mui uH. Since taklaa 
Perur.a my Improvement has been 
wonderful. My bowels arc regular as 
dock-work. I can now cat like other 
people and tvy \ hauls digest. ' 
Moses F. Merrill.

TToh. XViîlîs Brewer, Represcntatrro
in Uirtijrrçs* from Alttbttme, writes the 
following letter to Dr. Hurt man;

House of lb prc^cntatlves, 
XX'AsliinRto:;, I>.

j The Ponun Mtxlielue (< ’olumUiih, <X :
Gent! ^ u—“I Iiave ut<“! or.oAoltl. «if 

Pcruna f *r lassitude, and I take pleasure 
I in re<*ommetidlag itto these who need a 

-vovxl remedy. A» a ton to it is excellent. 
Tii thv. lilwrT ITïïie I Imyv usCd it It ha*

MANY CHIN USB KILLED.

Town Bonib.inbd by H«*IW*ls XX’ho 
Modern Field Guns.

T’hcmI

Italien Izlewrilyn. govern *t of thé vYiu-l with. The <?ompany uuu 
want lelaivlu. .lat.il Kllipt-lon. St. \ i:i- ; glVP 2SU, <-i-nts |h r hour.

if the N*ry
made au offer to l>fwn»e. An«.tV«»r p«ii»n«* no-ettog to wto- 

biit in doing so br*tl m of *‘I«»i*1ysinlth f»»v.” >"« Imi
—. «- which guvi-ni-T ..>» thtit tl.e ; .10 away'with what is fa»*» a. ary. h>M HtJ» Si» t-'t. * KmW-
£5ri*. ............. . to tbe wrtl.ire.ter». faàw hour, whick giro* U» w* .o ■ . - *-r v It.... ... ...........

lw ™vki«Jt. b««' ■"« Hr i" : JAPÜ.E.E JAPANKSK « A T A I. U » [J™^ ^'"„n “m.l V
Me'catau,™ Tsrxyzss; x:r ’̂,zzzz,rz,

WWW huw aver the SoutrK re an ■ that's the l-»i ts-srlng „n th,- Mnrte. «mg
; “aB- in. ..ssr sræ?sit&.^ *--*’ —....... .. »

wen. already »»• «J*»» "h° I t-h6?*iltowlÿ*"~-ïrtr»ltr» to'«MT '"wîiM-i
WfW being f« d »»f ,tllC.*U,V viln part. Bvery brosth distribute» It when

A dlauatt h to the Daily Mull from j Vwouired. As long »* «ny of it 
» _ pit,,, 1*1 inti d (luadalontie. ; undliw.Ived. the* heating work go 

mu\ * ■* , . ..Tbv Mount 1 application last* until tin..* fori«t#*i Ttstertlay. sajs. to» e..|* «- ni, eti»n r»k-. at Dr;rmtr.»an... -*-•' ___. , . Tiivrv I* no stop. ----------- - ---- - ------- —
crater ejeeted yestenlay rooming poet pu Id The Griffiths & Macpherson Co.. An...r*| 1H.rw, 

ariHÜijlttl '* Llmitv.l. Toronto.

the »alvv I» 
goes mi. Ou<* 

thv next, 
fior. at IirugglHts. or

meat Miccvewful grtbcr’ng In n close.
Naval Defence and Naval Reserve. 

Ywnr committee, atlmulntc<t by the ».l

STOV9 THK COI’OH 
AND WORKS OFF THK COLD.

1’eii.t
dated yesterday, say 
IVIee crater ejected j ...»
molten nx ks tin«l aaben dnriltg the thm*
mt.atrs »i»t 2umi,l,t"lv '»»*■*>)-«! t-t-
n—n red the iti.triit» «lil tu a ftmr 
ntiU rtfftllF. All thr lhh»t it.el- 
twain). About right [.«s.-m.-rr» from thr 
Berolaia. ot thr Q'l.-ITr «tntra.l-.to l-'-". 
wrro »avnl hr tho Kn-rioh rrttlwr Hnohrt.

“The inhabitants of the wnitnern d»e 
tricto of the Island, who v ere dependent 
mm Rt Pierre for provudoi *. are metiave.l
^A^dlspntih t» the Dtll.r Mall fr »m 
Jrtnaba sn..«: TTe tirwt lntiutot^i <*
* dtoa^Ui at Martinique wrs the br
SU? .^VtoMarUniMra^mVar^.. * ”™Z

list» -.I- l.rotru on Wriliivnlai. < » "I 
Swmimlrnti.m with «M thr.T"rthrrn 1 
,rat» is Ktoptwl- Thr aurvivora of to*

' he-Uhtomccewaoo— at «. 1 •"«» a. horns t. i , A man „„

Iieserterw. j
Adverting to the snbjtfl of deserter*, 

wtdeh bus lmen brought to the notb-e of 
jour «committee, a eummunb-affou from 
the Commander In Cklrfv «if Hu* Pa«dfl«- sta
tion Indicate* that It might po»«dldy he of 
bene tit If not Ices were" |MWted about, set
ting forth the pain* ami |ien*llle* conse
quent-upon persons aiding, assisting or In 
any way persnudlng soblb-rs or seamen .to 
dew-rf or leave III* Majesty'* naval or 
military service. Hering that tlo»re are n>>

1 « re from XX’u Chou say the ndiels honi- 
henled Nan Ning Fu for thr»*»* hours «ai j 
April 27lti, using nuslenD held guns. } 
From :UM> to 4GO of the inhaliitaiita were 
Killed. The rvlieia Hiilwqueiitly were 
driven to, the hills.

REUBEN DRAPER

VTtrtm from t.-.rrmoTr, -NoMii Inxlrotu, ilunc n:-‘ a I'Ti-.i'jjf -zl of rondi^—Ti'TTIIj)
hayav 1Î; r*wcr. ■

If y « -u <1#> nut. derive prompt and aatbir . 
fact cry rc^ni-b* from tt«* cf'Tornna, ' gPermis tl* n t rr. rr, nml atn

that it ha* proa:!y hcl’K*,! mo in strength, 
vigor and appetite. I hnvo been advised 
by friendjs that it is remarkably cfllca-

write at once to Dr. Harîman, gï-, ing n 
full statement of your ease and he will 
be plea.-'cd tu give you hi* valuable sd-

ckm* a* s euro f r tho almost universal 
eom plaint of catarrh.0—XV.N. Tloacli. 

Senator Roach’s wife * r^rommcml* Pc-

vfee prntii-.
-Addr -sa Dr. Hartman, Pre-ddont r t

Tim Hart man Sanitarium. C’olumba-,
| vu nit si»o- She. Kays : “I ••• n - » ___ I

WANTS.
WANTED TB«* find week In Jum-. a ginni 

! dean general help In the h«>u»«(; must
1 understand cooking; .huisII family; Dallas 
! road. J. M.. Times Office.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WA>P®>-To purchase, a small boat with 
j sails; must be cluap. Address •"Boat,” 
j Times Office. «UUIXX É UKMKMAL VOHTKAVTO» - .

j LADY, desiring evi-nlug employment, would
give music nud Freiv h l«**sons (llirlslau 
accent); term* nuxlerste. Apply 3V Front,

THOMAS CATTERALL-16 Broad otraeL 
Alterations, offl« e tlv.toes, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone B 371.

FF,XX MEN HAVE 8VCH A THRILL
ING EXPERIENCE.

A Quebec Gentleman XX’ho Relate* nn
____ i—> ^ ^ B Interesting Htory of a Narrow Karaite

navàl'fand* by which "this t^nïdbe to.rnr'! j Delivcruntv Just to the Nick
the matter wa* brought to the notice of 'r"
Mr. Hayward,

of Time.
I*. P., w ho ha* re|H»rt»‘«l | 

that he had confrrreif* with tbe Attorney-‘

ti’toalile suegsetlon* of the Commander In 
Chief of the Pacific station. Interviewed ( 

Int***■»***txl In the *«*#Ilme 
lndv«trr. nnd on '*Tn»fs'^ar Day” (21 *r

„ __ , Oi*t«ibcii. a circular was IsnimhI and large'y
The dtstWstbm of auoholto lbjnor* to awm„f wllrrw en<! „thcrs *«*t

Ctrvut .Britain »u MtEttHrST pr.» tl«-«l ». forth trTm, ramWMmra of th*
V.rlr a« th. .Ixtronttl o-ntury. .1 h"1-r|.-,l X...I 11,o. r»,-. with a ,!»„■ t„

pffonllne Information to all parties Interest- 
e«t. The same was f-itlowed by two |e*to 
lie meetings in I»eecmher last.- the latter

Laxative ItToom Qnlnlne Tatdets cvrr •^cold being In the «bap * of a serial. These me t 
to one day. No Lure. No lay. rrtce -o ^ were well attended, nml a g«u*|ly n«tm-I'tc* wvrc well attendetl. and a gonlly 

her have slgnlfltsl their willingness to lie

BrT Bristol, Que., May 0.—(Special)—There 
c-ra ral. and ... waiting hi. rroty. it’s •» “« m"">r n'-i .,r wouran alive te-day- 
..n.,-.tir to I». h.M-.l th.t -in,.., .Ill »*“ hlr‘‘ I'""*;-1 through auuh a ter- 
I»' found to ch.«'k or iidnluilxe do—rttou*. ( r,1‘ trial », Mr. It. Ira per of thi» 

fU-hoo!».

AiiKNT WANTED—for the oaly »uthorl»"d 
Life of the great TsImage, by bis dis
tinguished sou, llev. Dr. l-Tank De Wilt 
'PsImage, and th* Associate Editors of 
the Christian Herald. Big book, SUU 
pages, profusely Blest rated. Low rriall. 
Biggest discount. Books on credit. Out
fit free. Be first In the field. Wire of 
write for outfit to-day. tonscott Pub 
lishlng Company. Toronto. 

MOOR» it WHIITINGION, 15V Yatee I 
Bat!mates given, job work. etc. T hons

BOOTS AND StlOkj

y BN 8, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ boots and 
shoes at bargain prices, and sour repairing 
none, at Naugle s, tbe prise boot and shoe 
maker, fit* Fort street. Please cell. Xoe 

.. woa't be misled.

TO LKT.
TO LCT—Nicely furnished suite of room*. BLBCTHIC WORK OF ALL K1NDB-B.

INirlor and bedroom. Apply 23* Fort Hl j R. Uedgman. :ti$ Douglas street, oae doe* 
■ ............. ..... .................... ■■ ■ | below Fort street.
TO LKT—Two nicely furnished rooms. 170

In compliance with the strongly express! with what 
desire «.f the head office to push forward ”1 wa* buffering great pain ho I went 
the «-«lueatbnial work of the League, your for the doctor, he gave me mime medi 
«wwnmlttcr- tb*t*ufnl Mr. J«*lb-v Martin. A. rim* and said he would call again.
It. Fraser. W,,' OrT. iH-ven-wx ssd J*Mepk ‘ He came twice more and charged mi 
Pclrwm to wait u|xm the city school tree- fifteen dollars. I wa* a little better but

(Am* Mr. I ira per say*:
"About four y.-.r» I WM token ill n, LBT-New modem koue. .11 c»,«l- 

I thought wa* t»ravel. <*o«*ee, partly furnlahvd, for 4 or d mouths.. P«nly 1 _
lleleterman A Co.

suite, with entire 
Vaseeurer street.

u«v of kitchen. 120

B8TIMATES GIVEN on moving bulldlngai 
work carefully done at rmaonabla prlwk 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke 8t.

AT THE TOP.
It is a laudable ambition to reach the

• man who reaches the 
finds his position *
triumph. He has 
sacrificed hie

route iitrmlw-r* In. th» event of a branch of; Im* «-ompvtcd -fur by liupl'11 uf the school*.

*'» **ir*'** ■•*’ ----—• -— nueera umnir*. i wa* n uius iwurr oui . fnnUhMt _____ >-—«-». i
I. and in doing »o fh«*y report baring n<lt et H|j wt*i|e and in a *hort time after j ^ Apply A^Viniams. 104 Yates street. *

been ci.Mit conllally recclviri and the itn*- | ano||,c*r bad spell. -- ................................................■— ■ -
»■*"*** tl,.-»—Hi. ktolly pk-.-wt. -I'M, tin,,. I „-nt for «tratber ilortnr. i Fl^ïjSHteJZ„ l'V.LguÜ

raid at .,,»»*-iit.d h, I». I','*^"*‘ with about the ««me rerailt», only I w«« ' rar. et nr. Mr.. Watnon'. llurn.lda road ]
f.o- ob uni .ubjert. to „,nin< urcuker «II the time. | U« boo-).Iirg prize*. f*»r ee*ay* <

UARRUTUBRS. D1GK80.N A MOW IS, 
131 to 136 Johuson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of show cases sad 
store fixture* Is herd and soft weed; de- 
stgus and estimates furnished.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

FrRMKIIKI) KOOUK- WI.X or without dX”.*
216 Cook street. public teat circle 
every Thuraday at 8 p. m.

cced and be 
strong if he 
heeds Nature's

. at Mt.
hell.* Tlv* Roddam's mev. were 
«•hirily by molten luvn.

"**TBé "lîuTnlTnn irait wrecked in a « -- 
ribto itpbVnva! «Maud rmd st*a J warnihgs. XVhen
vhole ervw perishc-l. Two ships w». ther- u im liges-

with on on 1,0,ml If, im attempt to ! ^

petite, rieginji to 
I th* ear*, dizzi-

following 
rocclveil at tho

i«hMi*.riiptr|ue.'
Official Dispatch.

Wasliington, May lb —Tin 
cahlegrum I: • been 
Flute department;

“Foii t a' 1‘itnv May $1.—Si-crvtary "f 
jStnto, XX*fl»b i n gtoi»,^4). f*. :

“At 7 o’clock a.m., on the Kth Instaiit, 
a Storm of steam, mad and fire encirdeil 
Hie Ht y and community. Not more thn’i 
20 p-*n»oi!« <**aitr«HÎ with their Hre*. 
FHgtitis-n vessel* were haemal ami sank 
with tiH on hoard, inridtHug four Ant«iri- 
rau resel ls and a steamer fmm Qaeh -*, 
ji.i m«s1 Rornimn. Thv 1 ailed St.vte* 
rowml imd family aro r portiHl atno.ts 
1he victims. A war vessel has com.» to 
4«imdcloape for provision* and wilt leave 
at five to-morrow. |K‘.sih’i1| Ay me, C*on* 
seV”

T’he stnte department itns hi’en receiv
ing dmp‘v*'4veH from comui<-ef‘«f hou-.'< 
In New X’erk. uskinc that f* wnrshin Vo 
t.*-t nt once to Martinique to affonl #rc-
IM

ncas, spots be
fore the eyes or 
palpitation of the 
neart ; any or all 
of these symptoms 
point to weakness and 
loss of nutrition. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery cures dis
eases of the rfomach 
and other organs of di
gestion and nutrition.
By perfect and alaunli
ant nourishment dis
tributed to each vital 
organ it enables the co-opera- 

; tion of all the organs to pre
serve the perfect health of 
the body. - -

" For about two years I suffered from a very 
Obwliuate caw.- of dyspepsia." writes R It. S* cord, 
IC*q., of i t Itnwtern Ave . Tor«»nto. Ontario. "I 
tried a great number of remedies without w»c- 
ctn. I finally loot faith in them all; I wa* *o 
far g«ue Unit i could not twar any solid food in 
my stomach for s long time ; felt nt-Tencholy

^---- and deortOcd. CollM BOt uleep not ft,llow uiy
■"V . ~~. occupation, sonic finir month* ago s friend
Mian Prophf sv a Hot Summer

' ; tAilf >pny yDfthhr 't1tv«‘hor *«wmer--tnrr*f'hV'- bewf* <1MH' i - eeiothroed the wedMiw.• - r have
1____ ___..ix. —-I,,, wtiffi.p.-l taken thirr» tmllie* himI am mtivin.-ed it has

th- Ituynl Naval ltewcm* tnlnc rsHblDh*-1 
«mi thi* station. Deeming nsvjfcJ defence tr 
Im» of the highest importance for the we| 
fare nnd fllgnlly of fin» Empire, ynnr e *m

Literature and Pris» Fund.
Y«mr c«»niniltti** have thought It expeill- 

itit that *m h n fund *hould he. organized to 
nbl the w«»rk of the to*agne, and It I* hop-4

“Then a man advi*eil roe to try Dmhl’* • TO LDT. Kicriy furnished rooms, suitable 
Kvinov Bills, for be said they had cured j for geuttoinen. 1S2 Fort street.
his mother. ^ ---------‘‘m_l “ ,-------„ w.«, i - 11 »... ,v..w. „,..i * ..... : lO LET-2 comfortable and pleasant hones-I thought I would trj them and I got , ke^plag rooms. 163 Fort street.
• box and wmmcnced to take them right L — —— . —„ ---------------—i * - ■■ »
away. j^TO LBT-VB Bay 8t.. house ........f 11.60

EDVCATIONAL.

: i;lilw>p of Colombia. Capt. K: Uarklev, it. 
! v , (’apt J pevere»X. G. A. Kirk. C *
; Baxter, r. II. lyegriti. M K. Itobert*. I*. !.. 

W-. Rota ad. Htuart. Jo»«i<h I’clra.m. J.. I1

enx and ('apt. Vlkndltv f Agent Marine Flab

: K, v M U.. Premier cf Jkhdmtoi on fie *i*
! e.-nl.m cf h'« visit to Victoria with the

mitten, by mein* <*f * .b-puloHflu. e,>n*l«f|ng tiuit s.mu-rut response will.be ulnde tu thi*
»f!T.M Mr j nil Irif TppfWVTiDi Ike. Hon.} gflort. ."*"/»«.,♦ « «• «..i- „<♦. „ i ! " Oak Bay Are.. eoltagF*.......... 1o.no
Mr Jn-fl.-e MaxDw. TVffM Her. th- U»rd Trafalgar Day. ,u JUS, week after I tta.l taken w Third Ht., with stable .................  12.00

* .* 7 the titot dose, I pareil a atone n* large
Acqeles. lug In the wnggestbm of th«> head nK „ bean, and to four days after I pass- 

•>Ulc. ami luev.-d by tlu* b»v*l dl*p<i*4tl »n lo Vl| another about the size of u grain o?
(In honor V. immimnirrri tiero. yiror eom i>r.rl*-y.

MUORTtlAND 8C7HOOL, 15 Broad street 
(up-stairs). Short hand. typewriting, 
bookkeeping taught. M. A. Macaelllaa, 
principal.

>W J. ». c.r r.„t. w»thr.,-. » >t. "Itf" '•••'•«^ thta I,.««.,» to Ira rtoWBt»4 "Thi« k.to mv Kr,-»t rrltof «n.l t com-
’ (H«Iu>ri(-» I’rM—UM Fof»lr«, r«ptnUfl)à». -Jf to»-***» ‘tlf w^.f ■*»* w Del »)*«w « WW.

A It IT-ra-r. F !.. N«*. ft T: to-v.-r J*™»' '•»'».■ »«t OtiOm »*<• I» WM- .-rhe hl„,„t font in.
n-;* tu the decoration. of Netom’s mono 

. incut In Trafaig.ir Hq.unn',_l,'ibitim<. dv*i.rib 
^••d ill tli- Navy League Journal a* un ”lm- 

hïPfikê aiVthiim listed nvaple leaf, henri.ig
j H„v»l )u,rty l„ 0,1.*,r l»»t. lollowrat l.y ' «" »*<biur "f »"* ™“™i'

ti -i.rarijt to HI. .................y Itu- liov. ri,-,- 1 ...... ■ -To «Ira
i iioirarat CovnHl. lo th- own- fol r "5* « A-!».,", fro", th. BHtl.lt < *

l.rlox lira rail,Jo* to fra M t. „tl„!V,r lb-I *,ri",vh ot ,U»-V-to bring the rubj«*ct to the nttentbm^of V 
gnrermirert of the Dominion, and hier by 
a resolnllon i:relag the **me to be made

continued and I 
gained strength very rapidly until in a 
short time I was as welt a* ever. ”

“Tills is over four year* ago, arid I 
have not had the fhighlcst return of the 
trouble since, so that I know now that 
my cure was au absolute and permanent 
one.”

Oak Ray Ave.. coring»-,
66 Third Ht., with si able ......
80 Vendor* 8t., hopse ........
6 S«Hond 8t.. cottage............... »
Beta 8t., bouse ..........................

HKIHTERMAN A CO.

14.(10
800s.w

DAT SCHOOL-Mias C. 
street. M188 FOX. n

0. Fox. 86 Msm

TO LET—A11 kinds of storage taken at 92 
Wharf atreet; bonded And free ware
housing. Harry 8. Ives.

FOR f ILK.
G VITA ft AND VTOLIX8 

lAdy from Mexico wilt
FDR SAI.B—
id her lovely

ksbiaksa», sulaumhs, etc.

MARINE IRON WORKS-Andrew Gray, 
Engineers» Founders, Boiler Makers, 
Pembroke etrwt, near Store street. 
Works telephone 681, residence telephone 
100.

" CKGHAYLHn

Eiltur nml ca*c. #20»»; also 2 vi->llno. ufte ZINC BTCHIN08—All kinds of Engrnvlnge 
a fine toned Instrument, 115.00; one In alnc, for printers, made by the B. C.

! pnrt nf the progriimme pf matters f«»r »*| - Depbujiy:, a* nil do, the mysterlou* «11*- 
iu>slim at the fnrtheomlng i‘«mferi’iii*e nf npin*nunc nf this »l«lp. Itnuiedlatcly mi 

I Uto <' lunlftl VrcnderA L> Im held Jn I.ondtn»I hearing that »h- had l**cii pasted by the 
i during- the king1* cormiaitori. T<> give Admltitlty i* “mining," yonr comtSlff«*o

II ^ *n rondor. I Thp planetoid», of which there are over
30» known, have all Invn dlscoven-d slme 
Jan. 1st. 1801.

good condition. 56(H). Can be seen at Î 
tbe New Art Bell llano Ageocy, 73 Fort 
street. Victoria.

VOK SALT. A large IlSffraf Qoldts A 
MeCullotigb safe, single door. May lw i 
seen at 36 Yates street For particulars, i 
etc.. ap|»ly to Assignee, Earle Estate, ! 
Board of Trade BoLdlug.

ttowrae ('artér. agent /or Newball A Mason, 
fms received a large consignment to supply
"aSk'^VOVR 11KAI.ru KOtt MASON'»

”   ^ iv n rt tir.t-.ti.
ASk yonr dealer for Mason's Root Beer. *

The " Common Sense Medical Adviser,w 
looR pages in paper covers, is *?at free 
on receipt of ji one-cent stamps to pty 
expense of customs apd* mailing culy. 
Aud r os. Dr. K. V. fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

•mphasl* to lhe «in«“*tlon, most ofj held a special meeting. *p;»olnt«>«l a suh- 
ihe Jvatitog honriU of trade In the iKunln-; committee, who; fully believing lii the good 

i- i 1 insBlmt d with, :• • i ■ : i pi,,- -•• i:..ti **he eonfer* a Rouble kind- 
axkei! to etnb-r** the svatlment, from n u»»* who give* qi b kly.” Instant action Was ; 
b» *lti«v«*. standpoint, hv patshia neolntlon*1 taken, which, met with a right- royal and 
Imllv-ailng that the time ha* nrrlve«l whotr^ generous respotw* from one nnd all, eventu-1 
Canada slionli^-take It* ahnrt* of the r«**pou-1 sling Ip n concert In tin» Victoria the.itre, ! 
-Ihliltb* i»f «b-fetnv, especially of n navoFi and an entertainment In the drill hall, rc- 
eihtractvr. ami aoggeettng that Fitch shart*j uniting In o- snm of ovir S7t*) l»elng realized, ’ 
rnlghi itrliiirtrlry aasmite the fi trinr- «*f the j one hundred ixmnds of which wn* Immeill- 
«•>*t«Uli.*lilng u>ivul rest rvc* In valions v« n sidy cabled t> the head offici* of tho
"tre* thronghoRt th * D«v:)lnlon, A députa- l-èngue In Ixmd- ri for dlstrihuHon ninrng*t
lion, consist lug-of rioh. Mr. Justice Martin,, iviattvca and dependent* upon fl»e gallant 
Right Her. the T ord Blwlmp uf t'olmtibla. | fcllou* who arc lost, and It la hojM»<l that 
Horn Edgar Dewdney. Hon. B. V», Eearae, j furi her «ontrlhiulon* , msy speedily be
Rb-hard Halt. M. I*, r.. (’apt. J. (I. Ox. forthcoming, so that the balance may be

• Aid r- augmented end forwarded.

rrîa. I*. !.. B., G. T. Dowreux. nml J 
IVlraon. J, l‘„ from the l.«*agtie. also wail- 
iil upon the provincial government to ask 
that th«* govern nient should Introdnce a,

Lights ThatLight
MOTICB.

Apply GAR WORK»,
F. H. HEWÙNG8,

’Phone 786 Haperlntendeot

- Bturrrr tmrvf*1 - udemefior-of
; the r 'lMi'rt.. pnngrainlatltig tin; branch on 

‘.ts flood, work for the year, referring t i 
tbe widwiirtad interest wliith it dv-

VANCOUVER ft QUADRA. No. 3. 
A. P. A A. M. Third Wednesday of 
W* aioath, Me eon le Temple, 84

Râblkffiffiêtiinr naval re i the uWuite uf HETHTyc/HIX, ffR çnttlRRb' Becrdtsry. 1 “

r«*w>lntlon In the House t«> further the ef 
fort* of the la*agne In «•ktnr.t*re Dorrrirtlnn f Mr. Lug id# ns*w«W<-gratified wijb thw 
govem.meiit to pass such legislation ns will, rej ort, and during hi* remarks alludeil to 
fl'imlt of tBe”

804 IKT1128

KXIGTIT* DAHMAR-ttmrorpassed any
where, cactus sud show strong field 
grown roots. 93.00 per d«*k*, also beautiful 
Canna*, white, red and yidlnw, $1.80 
per doz. Mount Tolmle Xureery.

Photo-Engraving Co., 36 Broad Ht., Vle- 
to ria. Maps, plane, etc.

HALF TONBB-Kqual to any made any
where. Why tend to cities out of the 
Province wln*n you rnn get your F.ogwr- 
lug» In the Province? Work guaranteedt
Keen satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 

graving Co., No. 36 Broad 8t., Victoria, 
B. C.

FLOWER PUTS. ETC.

The V.etorta Mae Co., Ltd., are now in 
stalling complete W RLHBACH LAMP#
FREE of cout, charging the nominal sum______ ______ ___________________________
of 6 WIIU pw t*»p «liratli foe uraoiv KUB ftAl.R—Hxpro»» wrar .n raij rover, »t
■ Il II ■ M ■ !■ T .. n. •. ... I 1.» - — .

PRINTING PREfW FOR F U,E-Tbe Cot
trell press, on which the Dally Time* was 
pituteil for several years. The bed Is 
85 x47 Inchee, a ml to every respect the 
presa Is In ' first -class condition. Very ! 
suitable for small dally or weeklr office*. 
It cost ll.ano; Will he wild for $t»0 cash. 
Apply to Manager, Times Office.

Jarueson's, 63 Fort street.

8KWF.lt PIPE, FLOWER POTH, HTC.— 
B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora, Victoria- __________________
HLlMIlf AKÜ tiAI mTI RL

A. ft W. WHdtON, Plumbers and Gss Flt- 
ters, Bell Hangers and TInsmUba: Deal
ers to the best descriptions vf Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc. ; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B. C. Telephone r*H 138»

FOR RALE OR TO RENT- Farm 
1^011 g[ns afreet

Apply

AMISKMKXTS.

8CAVENOKR8

A No. 1, meets finit Tbuneday In every 
month St Masonic Temple, Douglas 
atrget, at 7:80 p. m.

U. ». ODDT, Secretary.

JULIUS WB6T, General Sea venger, eu<*■«► 
a«»r to John Ikmgherty. Yerds and cess -
Kds cleencd: contracts.matlo for remor- 

r «rib, etc. All ««rders left with
No. 1, meede first rhoredey In every j Hprinul aim mi I bull will-bn held on l-Hdav. Jofin TtorbraTiF, wrpr-r Tate*

A i Itiwt. A, Maxwell Muir.

I annual ball w1IHi<» held on l-'rldnyl 
•JSr.l Mny. In A u. f tv hull. K. frrali 

| inents |trovld«*<l. General admission 6«>c.
1 KVfllNHMS MEN uhc i* tirlntrai1 ln« 

need Engravlnir*. Nidhlng so efr«ytlve s* 
llhietratlon*. Fvervthtng- wanted In this 
line made by the B. C. Photo Engraving 
Co, 36 Brood afreet, VU-torls, », C. Cut» 
far ontsloguee a aperMfty.

J

las streets, wlV be prorapUy attended to. 
Real den e. 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 136. • — .

i pho(.rtf:rinu and a wnings"

SMITH ft CHAMPION, too Dongla* Street.
Upholstering and repetrhlg a apeelaltyf< OMtodwMlMiM. fPto*7lUL
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triHAÜ. E. roOLBY, "Junior member 

f«f KfMiuUuHlI, I» entrusted Hie ex
tremely delicate tn*k of preserving ■ 

order and protecting the rights «if «he 
minority In u chamber where tji»‘‘IflVvvrii 
n.jnt ace lut1 a pa file of i<ŸîfunTug tifp-rul«* 
<<deb*|e. That he h*K donc no w11^ great 
diHeavy and tart, despite lhe suplueneaa 
of the ministry, la the universal opinion of 
tUit Hiembers. Mr. speaker Peuley In a 
gentleman of the old school. and his emirtli
nes» and dignity In the midst of condltbm* 
s-aueUmee HM*eo *UKg<‘«tlve of the polltU-.il 
stioip than of legislative hall*, "la an !•»- 
portant faetor-tu regnlsMng wtwi auflrntng- 
the asperities of debate.

Wlifii u member of.the Tinier ndmlnlw* 
tration and when a ‘•private niemlH-r. Mr.

■ I*««oley was rnjulWr of re|dylng to" the most 
sharp tongned ussilliant In kind’, but In the 
i hair he la transformed Into a dispassionate 
Ti •biter, of dubat. This évolution Is u *lt 
ting ttlustrutloH uf the high regard v.M'i 
t’lie "Kngliwh publie man hu> for the .r- 
spoit*lbllltl««N Imposed on him by parlli 
mctitavr tisn-ee nml prortlre in fhwh nUnpSt- 

. . .
The t*|ienker bfiru In lluntln^bn-

s'ilre Its 1H45. and was educated at the 
1!untlng«|ot| giul IbnlforiT Grammar school», 
«•mmhitr ~r
publie" servir».. lie we* exiled to the bar 
In IKÎT. a lw*u«*her In 1mm4> *w«l a 4*- t*. In 
1hh7. He has sat In the lure for
Ks«ntlnialt since . 1082. and Speaker

Cnpt. Tatlow akVetl for the Creen- 
shields return. '

Steel Rail».
Mr. Ggrden, with the consent of the 

House, intriHlitevd an Act to Kn.'-onragv 
the Manufacture of Steel Kails in. Can
ada. Read a lirai time.

Fertile Tow «site.
ifumissioner presented the 
étions to Joshua Davies 
Vr»ie townsite matter.

; i
The Chief Ct 

letter of iitstri. 
regarding the 1

Kvturn.
The Finance Minister presented it re

turn of the amounts paid Mr. tirocn- 
sliiiilds during the Inst, six months, and 
the amount given him.
———.— 

The Finuhee Minister also read a let
ter from hr. Manchester oolite New 
Westlfiis: Ter iis>|.|im$, dvTij Lug fluR Vogj<‘,
of Itosslaml. whose vase mis before the
House some days ago wan undoubtedly

Mr. Cifrtis tlumkvd the. Finance Min-' 
b-ter for his promptiuss In ;q airing inio 
the matter. 115 m.»«r intvuX d n-fleet- 
ing oe tils* asylum. anthoriih s, hut merely
M ntltnl to elucidate th«*i favl*r-r

V., V. & K. t TTFr. ~
Mr, t'ur.tis uviVt ' a“Tb.i? au humble 

ttils "• vniir.tr.r “7tiP "Tut«T* «I Itiv-' address In* picseul . t' . " s llonor the 
Lieutci.ant-tiuveriior. hi 'ting liiin to 
have it return nm«U* to this House of all
order* in eoutntt, ebrrespcuulcm^e and

from inn: to im- He was I‘resident*f the lloumlf In the U#»b*on vahluet amt fn the 
Dari* amt Turner ministries. He is a «àmsenratlve. Ib- was marrie^ lu IM» "to 
Kllaabrib, only daughter of Wm. Fisher. former M. V V. for Esoaltaalt.

Due uf StreakBT.Utioley'ii daughter* Is .inxrrtcii to lion. .Vfcjor A SritilîÇjr» It. N . 
seiuu.t son of the Karl of Derby, while u s m, Lb-ut. TfioUwi* T'H«hy. U now serUiijr 
with an lm|H*rlal regiment In botith Africa, whither he went with Hlralbeona'a 
Horae. —- rr ■ • '

ttew of his strong polities! »av «gfinism to
the E. Th<* public iuh rt**t wu*

Tint being affected injunbtiely, $K 1 wt,?1 
i>eing advantaged because J. SiiJi was 
building itLihe province at the 
of flioasniuls of dollars. The e mat writ 
dispute was only »l..>Kh

The Attorney-tjenersl.
The Attorney-I îtÿieral said U waa not 

the intention of tlie goveruiiieut to inu*r- 
urv with the V., V. 6c E., not wiutstaiid- 
ing the suggest ion that the Auvrnvy- 
tlenerul might be inlmeueetl by bias, lie 
said application had repeatedly been 
made to the government in the matter un 
the ground that the charter was not lie- 
hig mpwted, He hud always advised 

g4«>>r.niwi‘n« <«» Ksve -wMlinrg to thv-
d tth it. 'They were a»ked a dozen times 
to Ih iouu- .i I'yft > to an ui tiou and had 

f absolutely declared he would not In- a 
party , to it Unless ordered to do so by tlie 
«"urt. Applieaiio i was not made by his 
department, jur: i-y thi* parties uggneveti, 
and his1 deputy only atlvudéd." T he order 
was pot mhde in private.

Mr. Mel'hillii.s ayUvd if the Atturney- 
Uriieral hall told -his deputy to (oppose 

; toe application.
Tlii- Àtlur:iv\ tïmieraî sai.l his instrue- 

■ t MHts- Wrr»* to consent to nothing.
Mr. M< Phi li m i Hi |. uipli rstand then 

lîiiit t ho order was i is ted :
The Atlurucy-lieueral—t understand

Mr. ("unis asked n at the original up
on behalf of

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE to

THE I HAI> INHI STK Y.

Text of llrsolttt:on Adopted nt Minting 
-....-o4 4»«‘-^>S'‘id Tobe'»r*l A-~«s is4it»fe.

Mr. Jllvlnue* You can do just as you
im

Mr. Curtis said he would move it any
way, and he therefore moved that Mr.

-Mnvethorwthwoite'w-wotHm' -m»~Mhrwe: -...
“Whereas certain persons who Stalled 

upon goveniuieiit lands 1<sn "ed within

lU.vumeDU rvlitting lu Ihr bunorubl,. Iht- 
Attorueynlein rsi of HriUsh l dnuibia 
iNssimiitg a party Jn his own right, ami 
also on behalf of the Kettle Hirer Val
ley Railway...Company»*. Jff TUI-action! 
which has he<-n begun in the Supreme 
n urt of llriti.di Columbia, wherein the 1 
Attorney -G eneral u; lirmMi Lulumluz, - 
and the Attorury-tienvral .of liritish 1

'I'ln* Atloriiey-iieneral said- the appli- 
<niion wifi* made lay Mr. Clement.

Mr. MuT’killiits jarsisted ,iudll» ques- 
lîffn wheUivt the deputy was instructed, 
t* i 11 ■ ort!< i- I * .n_- m.. 1.1 

The Attortic) • ieherat « ould not re- 
r

< «dupiVia Olt behalf •>( the Kettle ltivef 
Valley Railway Company are plaintiffs, 
and tin* Vancouver, Victoria <x Eastern 
Railway A: Navigation Conmany arv.de-

" ■ n,r ... 1
Mr. Cuitl* sntd th> V . . V. A E.

At this LMiint a page entered and laid 
cm the desk of Mr. MePtittttps a hidgtll- 
ti<-«'itt Ik mu net. ut which there w as lou<l 
applause. .

Mr. Mel*hillipss read to tin» House, 
"uTtH an wp«»logy for fbe iw'r'Miii.'iCrefër- 
« u<‘e. the card <m the lHiiii|u< t which ex
pressed the appreciation of the ladies of

, v

MINISTRY TOTIERISa

• ** • i ni- , , i » . , « i ,, • ; 1'iiv*'1* uiv *|iiinv inihhi oi rue noues <>ithe pnwet Kmuimali * Senate*» Hatt- <rum ( awade tu Xxiund torke. virtorla ror M« manly «tuna <ih tin- rail
way land Ml liavv tea d. ulrd in KM A .hart. r o 4. rival «teteaay had Ilv ux|.ruaàed Ilia ihanha

i .ah.'» thvir land. In ether» flu- «Ml and hrin^eranl.-l !•>- I » 11'«"W *«“j •" <*« in suit aide lurms.
base min. rn’* initlvr their laud*, snd —jH.mmiuîi. Tà»| ftyal the_ kettle ; ^ u. i)»». n*

ÎTdVsTiTltît, XT \V Tt. AT a - ppf ini and 
bivgidy attended m.s-titig dl the Rowland 
l.iiÉral ;Aa>o i;iijnx la*t "niglU the fob 
l.iwiug r.solmhui v ;i,s v.ianitiiously 
adirp’x.l ;... .. I

"W 1 . : ::r-. I ■ - :x ' ! e

d

“ctusir» its» m tl;r* t*^vt pn'hth' mhyrrcuf 
l!i<* prospeiity of the whole IHmiiiiion of 
t *i»i> ky yvnod jacket -for
the prntv ted luiidui is u? Vamtili.tn iuriu-e

‘ WUvrv##. the bad miidng industry ’.s 
troiv pivstratfd by « x< «>sht ly low Pfirf 
ll*y to I < cents pt't |o'iii<li obtained by 

- tli. mi-v for it - !-."I in ïiU on ; and
“Whereas, this ively h»w price

is p-vtiy «lue to boo tile tariff b-aislnlidn 
»a du» iuFt uf 4ja> t nitoil Ihatis atwi-j; 
kympathitic C4.ÜOU « f tbv America** îvâd

“Wlierrfls. the low pri -i‘ i.-< also partly 
dm- to C i- inability of the producers of 
)dg Ic.id to s« < lire till- I "«• Tcprlx-tt for
any cotiBklcralle part of their prodttbt:

""Whereas, tlu* «‘omlitinn < f Coings will 
continue until the C.mullan tariff of
customs is ____
ibe cstûTdisBti « ut in Tnnail* of -orr«sl
ing plants to mifmfacture the lug

Public Baiiaesc .Fidcüulîy at Stand 
itiil While Min'ctr, Seeks ta Fnt 

Its Home in Order.

ÎTViU' ttatv ry, May tirh; 
The cute poli»lt.;l -»t .r.ior. of the last 

two ttuù.'MTlIuS to Uavv remhed a 
ertM-, I’.jtd litis ftsU'iôHH* there was 
ample v* idvttce that matters had r.oivucd 
a stage when the UvaoUxU will have V» 
bt> briikvit. The govi rnmeut now must 
lillar got :uii iKirt 11oih t »v vppoaitkni. iir 

•<trt»p tt.F< rn il w a y ütf. Tmri - the — h«44or 
would, t. ruitnrttv the ityiVarTarver pf 

Chi. "Prior, as the fitter was elected 
hen* on the distinct njnlvistanding that 
a Llmling idiftiact \ as signtsl for the 
«su'vtrui-tiou of the V-madian North»n.

To secure’ Mainland support lor the 
Canadian Northern, the government tied 
up* with it an i;* nVuivi-t with Mcl>-an 

, limthers to build t| v Coast-Kootenay 
mendcyl os to permit of pmad._tiULiustyM7ot this hclplug.matters

>m pany,
rni<*' its pruvM n iMKHueravg. 1‘vtor t. 
dead j the «•outrael thu Oh'.ll.i Copper V*

into white lead, etc.: and
“Whereas, until this is aeeomplishcsl 

tli<* Canadian pmlins r nr ecimiwdled to 
market his pig lexyâ in I’ngimd, tier- 
many. etc.. »t the wor.d’s price, with 
the result that hv «au only p.«y the 
miners stich price, less the cost of sm dt- 

. infr, refining and transportation to for- 
< ign morkeds, tlpmgli the same lead may 
afterwarjls bq brought buck to Canada 
in the form of white lead, etc., mid sold 
nt a greatly enhSiv . * priic: mid

“Whereas, a nuwlilh atum of the Can
adian tmrilf of «•ust««ms in resfsvt n» ;h« 
lead sebednle would ensure to fhe Can
adian producers of the lend a home mar
ket for at least GO iht cent, of his pro- 

—darts: end—
“Whereas, through the saving of trans

portation charges alone, n home market 
would insure the producer a higher price 
for his lead than l.v vim at present ob
tain: and -*x

“Whereas, the people of British Colnm- 
lun, and especially of Kootenay, contri
bute g nmcli higher per capita of revenue 
to the Dominion in the way of customs 
than any other province, owing td the 
fact that every article they, consume i* 
enhanc'd in price by a pi activa lly pr«i- 
teetive lirfif is tlw» interest* ««f the ear,t- 
eru Canadian proitucer: and 

“When-as, the principal products of 
1 triti*h. CulttHihia are^ either jeft «mtirely 

‘ unprotected or snbjeit only to such 
im*agrc prote< ticn a's that uffonletl by a 
tariff levied for. revenue |>tirpos< H only*.

“Whereas. Ibis is esisvially true of Ibe
|in««liicts <if Kootenay, which-_•• msKt
,i#riuctiüïllÿ df go!»1, sit\w. h ad and cop- 
lM-r: how, : - : - • - - »- •

■’Tlierefori'. lie it resolved, that the 
liosslnnd I.iU-ral As^H-istCHi ««tronglV 
urge tlie Dotuihioii govern incut, in justice 
mid fairness to the p«<<ifle of K«M>tensy 
au.l in the interest of the |«eoplv of the 
entire iHiminion. tu »t. ouco advance the 
«lulics on pig lea.l, litharge, whftc lead, 
ml Ic4d and oilier manufaHurw «-f lead 
to a parity with the duties levi si on 
similar classes of goods <oming into Cm:- 

: lulft, ültli a i oftTpelisctiuiTini^rimse Tn lT'»- 
tariff on lend. p;*ints and such nmniifav- 
turv» of leud. with the object of in<urutg 
to tlie Canadian producer of lead the 
home markvt. and a pri<v apj<<iximate t® 
the Woriifs pri e tilt present rtlk.ut Jl 
«•eut* per poimdl, the uhMining of which 
would Immediately restore pro>i*Ttty to 
CTurmining industry, and «Iso with tin? 
obji-vt of insuring tlmCthe various iu- 
dustrivs of lead mining, 1 smelling. r<- 
liitiug. eor roiling and--'tnsnuf aeturing 
w on Id ail Is*, carried on in Cmiaibi with- 
#nit tb"|H*n«l«*ne-* vn any foreign country: 
and." .

"Wili n'»», tfi» inwyitt »»•-— v. ly k-w uhH.d
iif UiaiH.au »• • «rjail-l S|r. ll.iwlbonuhwuiti’'

-.-Uat a a ill la- teiwwibb: f ur a U;"t r-
finery to ènrii th«* wh<ilt< ot tin- Domic -

IpdipPi
►rked

Mr. .Iiistnv Wnlkem had granted mi J 
- oalw wlur.'hy the A U omuy - tl v n vrai be- , 

viinic a party t* "fhiri_action on his own i 
behalf. i*i-r'^*,i.tttydie was not bound to
U votav suefi A part*', and . «I- I I,...! .«,i wa» irtyiN •tei- îy<.~y,*'Alf**1' «OwS it-lhy
• ■ rtlllit Y-t ill. A; I ■ l“ l-'- ,"ril'r .«-mi-n»* ÎC Al

1 ’ ' f- ’i rii to ;om • '.. lu» owi* pan.

, mtuu U» a bachelor.

bais.' mm.-ra’#« uudvr their lattd»;- gud —^ -.....— -..
Tn ITC ncernnnmil “Wten-ii the Dominioa g»T»rnnni.l 111 tl'yi r Beltway < '.«‘«""T. iV-.ro"-
TO ITS BESTRBCTIOH nw ,, »■> t R»ib- <*# th» ' v. & it -frmirtiui

will. Kw,, ,.f Ottawa, f,. Inquire fnllx I'-rrilnr). anti h.-, I liken »l.nw t-. .1. ”'.j ,hMK\ t it
--------------- ! ini... the mattnr. anti thr 6ahl T. II. R.uli- lwrtt«l_it » »;i«U> •}■■*"? , -n,,.

Well, after a full inquiry, at which all 
persons interested wire represented by 
counsel, reisifbôl that the claims nf tltc 
said tu ttivrs wer» well founded; and 

“ÎXTicrvits the prutiutial gmernuivnt 
is*ii«'d a vomniissimi to Hon. Eli Htrrri* 
son. jr.. ht HWst, nr htqtftre Into the tnnt- 
tcr. uM lhv said Hon. Eli Harrison. jr„ 
after iminiry into the n#atter, but w iru- 
out tin* n1d of counsel. re|M>rred against 
the claims of the settlers; Ad

“Whereas the .luiius of the sûid se*v 
(km tthouLI be adjusted; —

“Be it therefore resolved. That ill the 
Apinion of this iluiute the government 
shoiibl take, thvir. grievances into im- 
tevdiste consideration,

lie awvudvd by striking out the words 
“th<»ir jft' v ahees into imm«?dinte emi- 
hidvrafion."' and substitute the foîloxt.Hg:
“iraïuwliatv steps to grunt the said 
settlers their rights.”

Tlie Speaker ruled this out of order.

This moved the srtnl #rf Mr. Roger*, of 
Cariboo, ttjiu sai.f lie rlo»oyb« th- Indie*

Victoria had more sense, mnl h 
w ns n man’s work. 

ppwitiiMi ' met this with cries of 
“Shame.” 'Withdraw, Carilwui,” and 
Mr; >îivI‘lil!Hp« put in a { allant word oi 
tw«"« hi rîiiimpîonsMp of Ins fair ndmir 
« rs. Mr. Oliver adding tli-.it Mr, Roger»

ïh r.-il bad appeafed before tl: *
)i|dge amt twvV org4 ,t Id* ai«^otUfni *tiir
i h« v • v t, n-. iii’t - -Ii|g cir. i":n*tm«. 
and th • priHif of this ws-: that after the 
liUL-itation hiiil uitl*i 4 nu thi* Attorney 
fI«'lierai he <•«! ,I from t'i<‘ a tion. Tlo- ^,r (.f
AMunaipUiniiifiil had— asked the: z.uuri - -j ,r ,

l*fw--e»n tag. th«- AaoTwy-tJ-eoeml said
to-- dhputsiiaai was rweived l*> Mr. Mr 
Neill, the Milieiti t f«»r" the V., V. & E., 
and tin y ha j < xpressed tlieinselws a*

Mr. Curtis e-kv.1 how the. Attorney 
ouTd have Tsm-ii n.îtTïsl w ithout

VICTORIA lï.XSLTIALL TKAM.

f New York, iotj.lied for by tin- Royal 
Rank then1, agreed to build for a less 
v:thli atibsily iliim lb.* Mt-lsNv.is. minus 
tin* b.ntl y.ntnt ot h mitii<Hi acres grunte.1 
the M« l.e.u:s. Ti t- govemment never 

1.1;<nrtrTT^,l trrv m < if»t of this, xml Mr. 
Uliver. w ho was in a tti.-asPre sponiM«r-«>f 
the Oltilla---offer, n.mle this tin» mi-asiuli 
of bis gnmt stdtt with the Marliu-Puns- 
niuir patty. *

But others were* unsuiislictl, and rumor 
aftiibutf s tv of the government*
own^ supporter*, tbv final straw which 
thivv««bw u* Ureak-tio tv balk4. All nlong 
the government hâve assure 1 Mr. Klli- 
mhi. of Yale, that tiu-rv would be a sub
sidy for the \eriwn-Mid way line, ami t 
similar assura live" w as niatle Mr. Clifford. 
<«f t’assi.ir. that land subsidy wpuld .be 
given the Kitima.it Hnzeitim line. These 
liiemlfers. it is sa»l, threutewsl to bolt, 
ami at Uooti the l'rvmk-r ailnutted tiie 
•ministry wa» having a hard time.

Before the-House met this afternoon 
the Premier summoned Mr. McBrhle, 
h*H«ler of the fgqiosithHi, t«« a eonferenee. 
ami it is sai«l be did mit disguise the fact 
that he realised ho was beaten and sute 
milted certain terms. These are to be 
discvssHl by. the op|*wition at a caucus 
tienight, Mr. Me Bride nesting him the 
length of consenting to no sitting-of the 
House to-night. The disposition of tlie 
opposition gt*nemlly is one of uiirom- 
prouiisiiig hostility. an«l it is not likely 
to -ntertoin tlie suggestion of a <-om- 
promise. |

Minister of Finance 1‘rentiee Is 
ilj*fi«j*i*d to heroic mrastiri^. He offers 
to brmg-the ttuitwny Mff down on Mon- 
lay. ami to- make a final t.wt <«f th«?,'re- 

latlrt- Vtix-ngth on that mcasitro. the4 un- 
Ing I- H-u- that ii tin- goternim-nt 

is sntfs'ssful tlie obstruction of supply Is* 
dn«p|N**l, while if iiusuci essful they will 
vacati* for the ««iiiHisition. The final 
course will be decided uikui liefore Mon
day.

Mr. McBride.
Mr. McBride touipliiuvutcd Mr. liaw- 

tliornthwaitv on the ability and fairness 
with which lie hail dealt with the whole 
matter. That these people had a griev- 
ui.ee was undoubted, and tbv trouble in 
the past seemed to Tie whether tlie rem
edy therefor, lay in,the Dominion or the 
local parltaiiivut. This was unfortunate. 1 

lie «•oilId U«»l aeeept •• w h« U such it 
strong case ha«l been made out, the men- 
stutemvtii that the government wouhl 
take the matter into their serious von 
smeratHdi. - If thi» matter lay -wtth tfae 1 
Dominion, govenmiviit it shouhl consti
tute one of the demand* for Ixdter u-ruis. ‘ 
The alwence of any reference to the mat 
ter in the appllcatioii for Iwtter ‘ terms 
proved that the government reulixtd that 
it wa» a provincial matter.

H«* rvgn-tted that Mr. Midnnen shoubl 
fi nd his wit ami cunning to httempt to 
I «.d it tie. the meritorious effort» of Mr. 
Hawthonithwaite on behalf of the set
tler*. He attributetl thé -attitude of Mr. 
Melnnes to local jealousy, and regretted 
he alimibl have prostituted his great 
gift» to such an ignoble purpose.

Mr. Hunter.

F. M‘CONNELL. 
(Left fie ld.)

to Issue thi* notice ex parti- without any 
notice. That order, granted March l4th. 
was < nrrie«l around in the poefceta ot the 
eonnuel fur the Kettle River railway 
until April 2tMh. yet no notice was 
given.

lie defied the Attorney-General to 
give any g«H«d reason why an ex parte 
order of this kind should have bech 

Mr. Hunter said that matters had come nought and all work stopped. Nor was 
to his knowledge regarding the leader of th*. judge without respopsibility in the 
k we*l to present U. i mz tter. The V., V. & È., had cxtK-ndeil
the opposition in regard to the foreshore 1 “ .. ..
débat.* which he hebl should bring the

*>'

blush of shame to his cheek were he 
(Mr; Hunter) allowed to present them. 

Mr. McBride nt once challenged the

half n niillMn dollar*, yet all this was 
tied up. The matter, loo, waa set for 
May 6th, when all the judges were away, 
: n,t th«‘ matter « -ml.l in«t Be «h alt wRfc, 
Even getting ex parte onler the *kttor-

member fur Carilwo to prywnt all .he imy-tluiieral shonld have «Unie the d«*-

The House opened this afternoon at 

________ Kettlcra* Riyhta. _______ _
Tlie «lehate op Mr. Hawthornthwaite*» 

motion re Hettiers* Rights was rcsumeil.- 
,.M«-ssrs. Green, Helnu ken and t.’brtis tak
ing up the discussion. The two former 
memlK-rs dealt briefly with the resolu
tion. which Ixith gentlemen mipported 
-anh'Utly. »,

Mr. Curtis.
Mr. <TirtH took bt'easion, during a 

j speech strongly sui«porting the resolution 
1 to pay his compliments to Mr. Mcïnims. 
That gentleman was fond of saying that 
hv w a*. an ardent government su|rporter 
and that they had to dative to the mneic 
.wiiU h he piiH-d. He lntd declared thait 

«lut i«»ii was 
U4 ttw lll.L VVkl ilgut 4U1

km Iisbus: Ih* ir turf her
“R«‘solr<'d. th.it wo en must lv reqtms.t 

the l4omlnTbrr-gtTvrruim*iit to duuMe the 
nmouift of Imunty per i<«u to lie paid fc*r 

^ the next fivi-^veziv*. .providing always 
that no more Ï4ui». SllKMSM> eh a 11 oe wo 

* -pàid"Tn any in»» year! SBfl abti» pri»rf«ilrtg 
ilist Rio increased bounty lie çrsnt.'-l 
with s.iicti wficgnenl* n« will a«*nre the 
lead producer the' benefit thereof.’* .

knew, and waived all objection. Thus 
challenged, Mr. Hunter'» bluff was call
ed. aikl he subsided. —

Continuing. Mr. Hunter;, thought the 
only course for the local House to pro
ceed was to urge the claims of these 
settlers bn the Dominion government. 

Ctipt. Tfittotf.

«ant thing and have notified the V., V, 
A E.

The Attorney-General*» action was in 
harmony with the government‘s cours» 
They w ould not permit competition with 
tlie V., V. & E. Strange to say the 
AUoniey-t J.-ueral knew, wort: about what 
the Emmdary people* necd« «l than they

Cept. Tallow added his tribute of ,d-- theriwlwe. lo a ipewlj jo IW Ihenlre
miration to Mr. Ilawth<«nithwait<‘*s pre- 
Mutation of the case. In hi» parlia- 
n.« utary vxperiem e he hud not heard as 
eloquent or as forcible a speech?-and ho 
doubted if a more eloquent one "had ever 
lam given in tlig British'Columbia legis-

Capt. Tatlow said Mr, IIoggan*and

he hn.i de<"laretl the buibliug \t the V, 
V. A H. emibl not |>o»*ihIy d® ?n>' S<*od 
to British Columbia.

Th<‘ speaker disputed this. Once the 
line w'a* built It wottld mean cheaper 
eokc to the people. Yet the Attorney- 
General dictated as to what these iH‘oph» 
wonted.

Mirer» hud wnitrd on Mr. Mrlmre t».^ aodtedt»
bring settlers' rights liefore the Domiu- 
ion House. Mr. Mclnnea flatly refused.
Through the effort» bf Geo. R. Maxwell 

Jhe mutter was brought to the attention 
of Hon. Clifford Kifton, and Comnils- 
sii.uer Rothwell japiwinted. It «lid not 
therefore appear that Mr. Mvlmies.hail 
been a very anient champion of a«‘t- 
tleis* rights.

He ^‘hallvnge<l Mr. Hunter to sub
stantiate a word of his Indefinite inueii 
doe* about the opposition in the forte
shore matter. =*-------

Mr. Hawthornthwaite.-

aiiiciidmeiit making the resolntion effee-
111)11? Why did he tt«»t «iffer the retalia
tion he di<l hist year which was ruled out 
<f order.1 If Mr. Melnnes w'ould do so 
Mr. Curtis would <«ffer fhat resolution, 
end if Mr. 11 clime* ndU «udpr»o it 
lh«e g*»vemuient would'have to pas» it and 
Ihey'wotlld hate forgive the settler* their 
rights within a few month*. Would lie 
u.uvc it? tAddn-ssing Mr. Mclnne».)

Attorney-General was that rights ha«l to 
be wrung from him by deputation. Why 
did he oppose com|«etitit>n to the C. 1*. 
R.? llis claim alsmt o.ur ores lH'ing 
taken "down to Northport was nil moon
shine. But even if It did, why shouhl 
the mini' owner lie compelh-d not to ship 
fo the States, if they could get mon* f««r 
their ore* there. As well forbid the 
farmer of Manitoba to have hi* wheat 
milled in tbeelTiited States. The com
pany bid .'been obliged to buy the Man
ly ranch nt *<• as to get on with
their work. They ha«i asked the -Chief

l i i.; - Ai«Mimwariiig in «-«Hirt and formah 
1> making application.

i ««e a u«u uY-y-i irit«-rnl—sgwht denied 
[that h > had fewihil s«i«di instnictloris, and 
.XTr.-$larii;i want, I h. know i: the plain 
i.ft was nil applicaht m his own ri^l.i 
I ho Attorn: > -il««#« ml soî.I he Isdiereil 

but es S.H.11 as he f«Hind it h * issued 
araiiist R. ‘ Î

The Attorney A iviu-ral «hoi n-pudiatisl 
the" WtîggïTfîofl of poTîfî<;ôl « uusideratlou 
influencing! him.

Mr. Marti».
Mr. Martin held the faits were «liffer 

« ut froin what was stah.l by the mem 
b« i lor Rosslaml. The «>rd« r of March 
20th brought1 tin- Attoniey-«.entrai in as 
r«4at««r. lie tii-otglii it would have been 
w iung for the deputy to oppose it. But 
what he <s«uhi not un.lvrstuud wa* that 
sabscNjiientij ill-- Attorney-General be 
< :mi«' .i p*rfj to the unit under section 
4, au entirely different section, where u«* 
act* for himself.

That upiH>i lit ment was made by 
Messrs. Cowan and Millar. Did they 
do so on h« half <«f t.ie Attorney-General 
if. so, they had no iuatru. lions to <To so, 
and acted wry impruin-rly. Otherwise 
he eoiiiiin’t mh- what grounds of coin 
phlLlit Rl Vi.nia had against the Al- 
tui ney-General’s department. He up
held the Attorney-General's «ourse

Mr. Curtis said what he gathered from 
th«- Attorney-Gem ral’s remarks led Jiim 
to Indlvve that he was represented in 
both capacities under sections 4 and 5. 
lie «lvuied that the Attorney-4«eiieral ha«l 
taken steps to refuse tDv uttwnminted 
use uf his name. He did not even ex 
prvssly deny yet that he knew- of an 
onler beiyg taken out. 1( Messrs. Vowan 
an«l Millar «li«l «lo flint wivhmit authority, 
the Attorney-General shouhl hare made 
* warm for th^qn. They did know that 
the Attvrluy-Geiieral n tustsl to haw his 
name in his oxv right taken off those 
pioceeillngs until the Kettle river conn 
s«‘l were present. He (Mr. Curtis) w~as 
anything hut satisfied.

Had tiie pi'H ecdinjo» guile adversely.la 
th.- jkettle river p«-oph* uu«l «ianiagus 
been incurred the pruvutce wouhl have 
been, liable.

gowrameet -should not have 
agree,! to an «-x parte onler. The other 
side ut least.should haw l«een notified.

The injuiielion had now been «lismdveil 
by Mr. Justice irving, who held the At 
torney-Geueral had no right to iiupeuc 
the charter of the V., V. A K., a Dom 
inion charter.

lie was sorry the Attorm-y-General had 
not mmle out a better justiti<'ati<«n of his 
i puduct. uiul bad .tried-, La _
Ilous-1 believe that lie did not appear hi 
tin- matter ut all except by onler of the

Th - motion was then put and carriv 
~ Adjourns Till Monday.

The Freiuier. iimvi-d the adjoiimnv*nt 
of the House till Monday.

>1 r. Oliver protested, ami contrasted 
th«- government’s attitude wifoTheir at
titude on April 2Uth and May Clth. when

and the Plan.
I have a rew U111 n if:> pla.;. to « Sum tiling unique some- 

tfivig Uncommon. Komctliing no ont eW« ever ventured to «In. 
Souit thing I believe no ofie JLr vwf will vuituru to do. lien? it 
is.

You can pi t f«?r yourself, «ir .for fton efriend that ma.y need it, 
the book fvowu bvlow. No muney is waisu-d. Simply wiit<- n.e i 
r.ON,li>t M'V i-o<‘k you «1 . ile. That Is iu.1 alL With the book-------
I w ill svimI. you an order, eitbur for yonnux’f or »qniie sit-k frieml, 
on your oearvst druggist f>»r six Lotth s of Dr. " Sl.oopf* Restorative. 
1 w ill instrui t the druggist to let yon take if for a month; and if 
it sum, i it will «ust you .f.',;, v if it fails, tile th-aler will send 
tlie I ill to me. There is no cat h, no deceit. My Rest, nuivc

I- not î'-is a rj l uirkhhle ««(T. r? S»me hate ash «1 Tin* if 1 a<- 
tually allow the Mid-day twt euli'iel.v r.t my own rish. It doee 
sv«.;i: im mill'«•, bm that is just vxqtlljr wlutt I do. Tluptouk tells 
l"»w Î am nfJv to make sirdi an «>i'cr. It tells how 1 r-nCh with 
my Restorative «hfpl.v m uel :t: «1 rbrimh^lisenaes that Imre baf-
Cud vhv u-vulmeiq and skill »*f •»> her |diys«#*irtiis. I

' ... ut -li o«it ' i -to v Im taUv this tv»tm«'»i
In: primd >f. I will tell you IlOW 

i «in fllilo ftf-mnl.- Mitrtr.H record.
I !: re b urned I"'1, to str« ugilu-n the inside nerves. The nerve» 

that ; twins? -! ««'?!• ..r 'x ■Vv-'; s J«> t!ui tljal mgqn*. My eVilljr.
is wlij lam «Ms

-4o-aiewuh* the «attire link: :<* off. i n |dail that alfsolntely protect* 
the pi'.titMifs against lu<x_juuh‘ss I suvtucil. This offvr is too fair ti> 

«-ryitiTtuTTf. . Will ymt not myke this known to M«me sick pur- 
r«'M? Yonr mwtmt wm cnn*.» in kimwing you Imvu made it isewiMe 
for tius spfferer to^ n-giiîh ul> health. I*«• not. let prejmtKe pre
vent ymir terndug nhrhrt mrv.ij' of- rnriiig. Thousands upon 
tbousemD le**1’! (lie help f offer. 1 uanimt twrsonnHv"1 reach tfiem 
nil. K' -ry p»'«'von Tnov. . , f v,,..., mVR otic, ,Ymi can help me to 
ËbV"** this «-pprirtunRy In the lvuulit of wome such fierson. Wilt y «w» 
d«» So? Will y«jn «!«• it now. to-iry?

ilrug«l*ta.

Hf*ok N*». I «nt lWspep»HV -y-—'■
It's k Nn. V on the lleirt. *
r.ook N««. mi tlie Khliieye.

• Itock No. 4 for Won tee.
|l<t«à X». u f«»r Men «S.niI«h1). 

-Tr^k-x-T-fr r-flTTTtï'iîtmrniis:—■*** 
MHU i-use*. n«* c!i:or.ii-, *n« a «-i:rvt| by one or two bottle». Zt

Mlmpiy state wtilvti book 
wont, and u«l«tress |«r. 8h««up, 
IM. lta.tne, Wla.

McCormickfs High Class

Chocolates, Bon Bons
Tho best «m the i

“etc; ,-------- --
arket. in 10c.. 25c., toe., 4fie., 50c., 65c. and 75c. packag

DEAN & HISCOCKS
Cliejnists and Druggist*. Conter Yates and Broad Street.

ANOTHER ORIENTAI, F*UK.

>m* Third «>f -V-ity ll- ütm.rwl and Great 
Tâtsses Sifst:ii:iel—ltfW>Tütl«>:i 

Juf. Tientsin.

A «lisaitnms fire, in, the city of FukttL 
in the provimv of Yechixen. China, i* rt- 
porti-d in Otiental mail. hmtigkl Jiy _l.hr 
Tartar yesterday. The «müagrathm 
look-.phme- a few1 week- fHdtH* the «te- 
paitme <«f ti e steamer from Yokohama. 
Over *?/!•*) bihildmgs wen* destroy.-!.

lie tin* through a han't» ls*ivg
U|'Ml in u foi.s«' «»<•« npied ‘by <un* N.-ri- 
>nma Rio. a raw -i»k «iealer ,.t No. V-.

mu« lii. tloe-tblnl oi the V w n 
was r-dmvl to asltv*. Vhf«irtnmif--lV 
tlu- portion. «h>troc» i| wa* the "Inis: •<* 
part of the town; A boni Ttt prr «tft. ««f 
the wvaUh <‘f tee b*ti way rrmumnist. 
Among 'tlie Ifiiildiiigs «h-stroyisl an* live 
Shinto ti-uiphs. :ï2 llmldhis't temphs. five 
luuik pri-mi.s s. five joint rt««< k firms, the 
po«*t nnd telegrapl: oft:.ie_s,<'tieu. tw i 
wIkniI houses and alsmt golowns.
Tim Fitkiti Hhiuihuuaba wi.s «kottnyr»*!; 
but tlu1 Jaktiyetsu nml the llohilrik'.l 
Hliimluin-krt tm'Wspapcr) pr'-mises w«‘r -
sa««sl, A .lough ««stiiua t -- of t ho. «1# mage 

niovnUle property is D.02!ï.<!fi0 ye«i nm| 
that uf immovuUW' pnq*rty

A largo nui^f'ur of per-ons wer«‘ Injiir- 
isl. six of them fatally; A pmit vumher 
of Hiiffen-rs are nsviving ««Ith'iHl -aid.- 

A Pekin dispatch of April. Dili says: 
“Outwardly all the foreign niinist««ra i « 
Pekin ronsent to the le-turation • f 
Tientsin t«» Chinn, r.s tlrvy are afraid fo 
fineefeii ib«* g«sslw«ll of thy f'Itln-h*.» gi>v-

Hnst t«» preserve fremlly relation» witk 
the Christian ronrerts. %

F. S. Mayer, tlie young American wh* 
enjoys tlte «listineti«»n of having l«ecu tW 
first to !>«' «-xtni«,lir-tor1 by the .lai*ro-sw 
ofii<-ials from the ITiltial Ktitti-s, uiul wlur 
rolled Lire en route to the Orient.ee lis» 
hist outward trip of the «teenier T«u . 
Marti, was ruanvsted on arrival at 
Yokofeanm Mayer is Witnteti for Uk%~ 
ery.

INJVRKD .SAILOR REVOVERINfi.

Crow of A.'ilu.iimm-han 
•tland" F «r EnglaiiA

Memls-r of tlie

William Dwyer, who «vus injured « a 
tin* ship Anlunrmiirchan at Portlawl, 
mu! Whv left fur England Inst Tlinreduy. 
has many friends in Victoria who *viA 
Lo pleased t«« lea rn «-f Ijis partial mrev- 

"« ry. Referring to hi* convalesoence * 
Portland, paiHr. says: “Willfam Dwy.-r. 
tin» young s:iil<«r who was liurt l»y a fall 
on the British ship Anhu uiurrltaa, hau 
n-i-overwl suth. i mtly to «'«abb» Mb 
mother to take him back to liis home us 
England, aiul they will start TUiimlay 
morning for New York. Tlie young lut.-e 
ha* hung to Hfe with a grit that has w«»i

lms met, and in spite of the fact that 
his injuries were at first pt-ommtMVtl 
fatal, he Is in Is tter shai** physiealljr uisl 
imiitally sin«-e th*’ nn iiient happened. He 
will K* a«'Ci.m|eaiiied on the trip by a 
nurse ami physician, a ml mi bad effect» 
are i-xik'« till fr«uh the trip. Mr*. Dwjrei, 
bis mother. 3iml. Miss M. 11. Crocker, «f 
Victoria, hare been «t hi* bedside for
mally weeks, a ml their présence be* I».mI 
much to do with his gallant fight for life.

eminent, but at the same time ther are , U is probable that a return t«i his oWI 
supt*»s«sl t«i lx* urging the officer* of tlielr ( homo nnd friends will start him farther
r“sp«Mtive t»H»ps in Jiewt>mr to «*pfw»«e
tlie step. This is the resmm why *!v 
matter hangs fire. Ttw. British antliori- 
ti.-s ar.Ovported to be |»rviinring lor th<^ 
improvement and reeptattgemi'fit 'f r$i".l- 
wqys. nmh‘r thvir y«',’ir«i| before tlw v a"*e 
transferreil to the (Aliinesi. w hos.» iudlf-
fereitee to qm stloris of nürifïtenance a,ml
itt«keep Is well known. This Is neVi^ng 
the transfer of tlu* railways to dilua. À
Ions Imperial edict ha* mntfe 
ordering the tusiulo to s.hu.f tuorei1 m*M'**-

en tlie roa«i to reemrery.”

B.YtyD CONCERT TO-MORllOW.

City Baud Will VriivLIe <••«.*! l*i<«g-an 
at Beacon Hill l»ark.

C««mmenring at Zt o’ch.vk to-morn»*r 
afterno<m, weather penuittli'g. at Ilea.swa 
Hill Park, the City hand, under tbs 
leath t drip :>f J.” F. Rausi li. w ilL jnre u 
eompHmentary mnerrt te the ritiae»*. 
ApiK‘ii<le«l is the prognHnm»’:
March"! mr«li Knuipf'.Frans Y, Itl»»
Overture ‘ Mosiili".......................KoIIIbiwb
lîarttuu.v Solo-“Tramp, Tramp” .. Mrya 

J. Hall, soloist. * v
A .rotmg lad worked in hl« father’s twko1 Vouivrt Valse ” Ilea dear ««uf-1 ..tie»». lUttvf 

■bop" «hiring HI* vacation nml because of j lûteroitssloa.
hi* Irregular meal* began to l«Fse rt«'*h C.irnet Solo- “Zarlmla” .............  V. faitwy
fnphlly- • Be tell* of his re« .v. ry l»y l«elng ‘ Magtix Jln*rh. |K»h»h«t.
jSff Ml The rl'dit HwPtiflintifr i^Mciliey—-‘‘P«i|uilar Kviitn«:k,v” .... Hflrttjfif

STEADY WORK.
OaIU For Ortod Snstaining Food.

‘I hail I» work hanl Immcillutely aft' 
eating and- usually ale Ju*t tn-fure B‘dnff t«» 
IhhI or ciné has! t<« go w it In.n; final fur t«*> 
l«mg n time, nl*«» liud to cal whenever 1 
maid git a chance. All t,Uv*e things. t««- 
gether vrttji lung Imnr* uf w«*k, caused dys- 
pvpKÎa. 1 concluded I.» chauge m.v fmal.

1 vns.too l«xy to «llgcNt my f.ssl I might 
try Grape-Nuts. f«»r that wu* already .dlgcst-

’froivtK.nv S«ih> “Asleep |u th.- l»cep"
■

li. J. <'latk, e«ik»l*t.
‘"Iilllan Dan;» "\1 »naa.i ".......Ica» H
take Walk “Hunky l>«»ry .Abe He 

tiod have ih«> King.

INrfrt

When cleaning Water bottli1» <!«• 
slug, a* there I* alwny* the poaalMMp "f 
lead-polsoalag iswultiug from thi* pre«l«e.

-t__ . „____________________________ , 1 Ctmunhmloncr tfaai if they could buy the
Mr. Hawthornthwaite, roru-lnding the K(|VPrnni<.|l4 an.t this had been

«lelmt»*. thanked the memlH-ra for the at»- prnniiReil. lmt h»«l Imen /ollnffwl by the 
rtf'1; r^mafk. reF»rdlna ^utejiiHr-mi tf nniiï-fr- Y JUtd. tire 
r.n }-lillr n». Retirer». He .-.nghitil- gov,n„, fn.m 1
la ted the government on their aetiop.

IA*.' l i of rice or a little very
Jrwliig fir«|»e-Nut* with a little «Team; Thial gravel will answer the purpose q«Ht» a* 
, I Ihed on "eutir*dy*'wlth « little frv.lt for well, for all that 1* wanted Is aomethhac 
| hi ive ifuu*. (îradunlly I i-vgan to gnlai which, wticn the bottle I* *hakeu, wilt tab 
j ttalpht and flmytty km the dîstiv** In «if. off Hu* dirt bÿ m railing against the (

country the House should Is- kept up 
nil night. Ho «Mied the Premier to give 
a ri'ux »n why the House wouhl not sit 
t<«-hight. Tf lie though i (he country dLi 
hot know what was behind this they

Uud the î th,,y >ver<> intstakvti. They had , . Xuw i ail*.
th.'ir i.osi ' M - :,,. ,;..,,,. dud the „ ?. . f;.v| tlu„

la ted th«* government on their aettop. 7iun.the ,M.oi<le-of the Boundary coimtrr. r'1,1 ,,f this adjournment was that . | imrt> again enteml acbonl. but keep on
Regarding the attack of Mr. Mclnne*, he |lt, believed would hare laid tH«>s<* rail* ‘ tlvy Wflllb «l to bring down oa* which J erging t;r»pe Nut*. i feel '«tr««n«
I. I ... .1..^..»,. t....... t re min ■■«..re «   ... ... tb«-V tlwillirllt rd-.. — — I— I

Hthmavh elfogethcr. I «l|si*»vvr«*l I could 
wi«rk Ktea«1tty wlihoiit fri.it ‘all gone* fw*l-

h»d Intended to devote twenty minute* 
to his case, whi.-h would have constitu
ted an iucident -in that gentleman’s life. 
However, as he feared it might d.-tract 
mitt tin* proper fWMttdentiUui i>r the 
case be had «lecided to forego It.

The resolution passed unanimously.

themselves. He hoped this won Id be 
wnrnliig to the Attorney-General.

Mr. McPhllltpa.
Mr. MePh1lli|>* also thonjgjit if waa 

peculiarly unfortunate that the Attorney-

Itrejr thmight they »llM I'nrry. ‘rh«. .inly ! „„a mv Virer, mt.l I Hr..- sblllty
decent way for them to do waa to re-

The House thee adjourned.

General ahould have acted as be did In ef «fiver.
The aea contains la solution 2,000,000 tons

to apply .niyaelf steadily to my similes.
<irape-Xnts ha* bew a great hlewslng to

me, ami I am sure l\ has lieen to mauy 
other*, nuit I thank you for them and for 
n jaelf.'' Name given by Postula Co., Bat
tle <>eek, Mtch.

uf the bottle.

If»

lew» plate and a dise of gnnp«'wder. aa*â tlw» 
latter be detonated, the lace wHt be fltadf 
stamped on the Iren.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS mre berime*»» 
eWeacbe. acenty. rlondy, tbtcb a ad fclffly 
colored urine, dtahetea. drepay tri aS 
trouble» arising from » week rowUtlew «•

L >
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Ifif
■îssmsiseii.

lf><v ‘rein their K- n.lmo, Sou'li5eld 
iutl Fi'.tcùou Island Coilivdee

•team
Bae . .
House Goal

-» childish pi va as that.
thv business men of Victoria who a*k.-«l 
Mr. McVhillips to support thv pivt-m- 
nient which‘has advanced it in their 
hearts think of the latest plea. Taken 
in connection with the fnnadian North
ern deal, dov* it not appear like a délib
éra tv attempt to disgust tho publie With 
vnilv. t - i.mwtei* by putting forward 

i : Hitch an outrageous character 
i, . he it uluvwt an impossibility to
repaid them or those responsible t&X* 
the ni with patience?

1»R, GRANT.

ol tbe Jvl'owinti: grade».

Double Bureeeed Lu au vs 
Bee enne «(■».
Wesbed Nut* *»ti •crttelafte

uawi a. «OSINS ■ - ioterintenoent

XVv won ill'r wb»t wiry for’mnny yI>nn'- »ni* ,! ' s""n '* 
trit,|v |„-,:uilv of ►OHIO Ml!».' loo

of marre. But hrttrr romiarU 
Li, vnUwl: It »»» dotoniiimS to well »«- 
til fiM.li ►l.onl.l ..wakv to n true m-moo
of U r rv-l«.,iHlbilitio« ns Olio of tlu- most
important "t tfcoW.W« •'< »"• Kmi*».
The change did come with the downfall 
of Toryism in Canada and the installa
tion tu power'of the party which had for 
y,Nlrs been held up by the patriots in 
word as disloyal and unworthy of the 
(■'•iltulcnce rtf those who desired the w«»t- 
f.iro ,.f the Umpire. When the jHs.pl,• of 
Great ltritain waited for nearly twenty 
yisii-s T'Vr some evidence that the <'ohmic* 

One of thv greatest of the sons of were desirous of a more substantial form 
Canada waned to breathe when the wMlt of f.sler.ithvr of the Empire than had 

Culver- hitherto existed, surely wv van afford to 
! butor wait a fow fhbiitU*, nr even a yenr or 

d a l*Tesbyteriau; ho two, for the lmjs»tinl" govrrnimMit to
• iu the great, game

of Principal Grant of Queen s 
" *ity, Kingston, dopart.st ~Th»\
, was a preach

v as a teacher, and a patriot ; and we nuiko the second move 
know we shall'.he forgiven for saying which was suggested by the administra-

C. E. Redfern,
43 Government Ht.

Telephon

tCbc Bâtit Ziwtes.
reMDhed every dey (except Sunday) 

by tbe
Times Printing & Publishing Co.,

JOHN htLSOrt. Mâaater.
DtTM * ................. .........38 Broad etreet
Sr2wLm.:' ' ................. . No. «A

l ha Mile work he performed for his conn- tiou of Sir Wilfrid Ixturivr. U »x suridy 
I, v w ,s not- secondary „ in ' importance known to the Colonist that in about a 
c« in pared with the truths In» Hiumiaicd umCth a gnat Impel i tI conference will 
fioni the pulpit. He was one of the he held in Uculon, at which lue trade 
Host gifted men, taken ail in nil, thv relations of tho Umpire aC a Whote will 
Maritime province»—the lurthplace of s» Ih* thoroughly «liscusMsl

eminent meu—have produced. Tho that ivstills of great " iiiifWlnuc*» will 
us a speaker was follow. But even if the British governfascination of hi» »t>U

Dally, out» month, bv cemer
Dally, one week, by carrier.........
fwkv-» Wtvk Tiroes, per annum

r handed In nt the office nwt 
! «‘doi'k •». m.; If received .later than that 
Kir, »Ul be changed the "following day.

to any of his addresses must perforce
L ________ judge thv mail from Ids writing*. His

. OiH ».» «ta;*™»' iî^rÜr“Siî .«MrihutioB» have appear.-d in warty «11
the hading magazines and publications, 
upon all manlier of subjects, but chiefly 
dealing with iiiiesiioBui with which hum- 
ri ily was deeply concerned. But »hv 
theme upon which he was always heard 
at his best was Canada, his own beloved 
t'-i-ntry. ilia native land. None, not ex eu 
the gifted, noble lhifferin, could expr •** 
hunself more eloijuenUy ui«ou this sub- 
jrrr îh'~7r ttvv hrtrr tVmeTpnt- Grout-.--—H**

marvx Hons, almost, muterions, Tho»,» «mi.i Axcliin» to grant a Pr. f. n n. e to 
had not thv privilege of listening

communications Intended for public»' .kn..IJ I... ..Mri^avil “Kditow theebouhi Is» a«M reused 
re," Victoria, lî. C.
DAILY TIME» le On Sale at the Fol

lowing Places lu Victoria :
CASH MOKES ïtOOK KXCHAJSQE, 106

1 touslas htr.f'.
■MKUY'H CIGAR STAND, 23 Government 

Hmntrr*....wtatî*w kry
Yat*re street.

VICTORIA SEWS IT»., LTD.-, 8» Tates
WKJtTÎuIA BOOK ANT* STATIONERY 

COMPANY, «1 Government street.
N. HIBHEN A COMPANY. t$U Govern 
ment mn-N-t

O H ORMOND. 02 Government street. 
CAMPUHId, «I: ITEMS'. Government 

street and Trounce alley. _
«•URGE MaKMiKN, V»* Agent, cornet 

Islee siet i.i.vernmcnL 
B. W. WALKEll iKwlleb Grocery). Esqui

mau ro;vl . ___,
fW. Wll.îtY. !*1 Douglaa street.
Bang i.Uuuk. Vliturla West r*'*t office. KpeVta honery COMPACT, no Gor-

ernnent street..
o. ROY ins. Dawson U- tel Entrance.
9; 4ttei>DiNti. Crslgtiowey road. Met or .a

grounds f.»r •■milplaint? We hum been 
taxing John Bull et#f since wv set up 
in the.national business on our own ac 
vtiORt. For almost twenty years tbes*1 
taxes vvere unrensonably high. Even. 
how they-rttiwouut-to- over twenty jut 
cent. IVw of tho other Colonies occupy 
u jn«>n» tvnahlv jsisition. Would any of 
us have a reasonable ground of com
plaint if the British farmer 
t.» say that ^ lb- d; sired the 
trifle of prot<*cti«n granted him 
under the new syglviii against

0. T. M'DONAl.n. Gak Any Jim.tlon.
Orders tak«»n nt Geo. Marsden’e f« de- 

•very of Dally Tlmee. 

tin veiled extensively through the 
try and once expreksed hi» thought» .is 
lollowa: 'Duty demanda that we ahalL 
be true to our history. Huty also d«v 
ùu:nd» that we shall bo true to ohr 
hi me. AH of ns iiin-i be Canada-first 
nun. O, for something oMhe sjdrit that 
has animated the sons of Hcotland for 
eei tiirivs ami that breathi*s in the fer- 
v, nt prayer 'God Have Ireland,* uttered 
by thv jmlores! |*easant and the wrriut 
girl far away from green Erhi. Think
wh»c » imw» w havgt 
is fair to see. Its sons and 
proud of the dear native soil. Why, 
ti vn, should tint fttt THtom together

colonial as wett Ss AiïïînsTYrOTigTI |*ro= 
duet»'/ I» that not pmct1< n}jy tlw> pHiei 
tion we have long taken in Cmiada?
It not practlcatty the T^sltton we hold at 
the present time? Why,-during the pn- 
•rnl inplnn iff the Uominlon Varliaiucut 
a Conservative hauler nUhhI up in his 
plait* and Wuntwl to know why Cana 
d ans should stand for anything that 
would improve the position of a few 
manufacturée» or workmen iu loiiu-’-isliire 
and Yorkshire. Is it not contended that 
our manufacturers and ^others would la*

Diamond Kings Tare always behnti- 
"ful, whether alone or in combi nation 
with other stones.
We can show you a gr-nP variety 
of rings either xvith or without stone 
settings.
Engngiuneiit Kings, W« dding King*, 
Keeper" ltiiigs, ¥4*>irthdny Kings. 
Children's Kings, and Kings for ail 
purisiws. at price» ranging from 
$l.m to £f>0 each.
Call and Hot» them, * ,

...................................................................... ... ....
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For Everyone at the

GreatSlaughterSale

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Wharf St., Victoria, B. C.Telephone, 3. 
P. 0. Box. 423.

WEEPING WOMEN.

^.Yt:r3r: i,r0Y^lLe_ r^i.^ d if - wg re - forced ta .
md dftftgbtiwi arc , t V(l,1{,i term» with the pr«slnccrs of«•«in

the Mother foantry? 
i-di-.uf yiciiltmigt not

Would tho Krit- 
O'.nipy simiiar

Axoi mou in viarru»Atkin
1 necessary. l-urriatir em.-tlun» I bare sa. ou bta*- ,„nl,

„f «.a! in thv VMoa n.inw, wanj.-ns lv wnlll„l th. <"«..«■
tlnmull tl„. tfh’i.H of tar Br-t,« a a.I ^ ; »........ th-
aiotutd far North, and drlrvu for a |(| |irnirl.,V lot ,i. ho fair
l,UM.l,..| mil,.» un,lor apple hhxaotni lu CV|| eilh tho«o
tho t’nrawa#». ami Anna;,«Its \alloja. 1 , rirfm>_ |.Hti,.lll E. jolll, Bull Jm« boon

-xv, uro toUl the risilant goronnw-ht 
It, it Ml Col,mil,ia ha» foiloil the ►vhvm 

on wl.o attempted to amend it» railway
i:'. ■! ' rvTU,^ar«yl,,Vr” ^ -i-y "f „„r W-,. ra w latt.-r -m

^It of the operation. That » . rou.ark-, through ,..►»» ,Vvnt hlnls, „ ,turiog th„ htat twenty
gTrrtat-.- -■■■" t*Q >ao.a aOo taVva ^-roJh^grvat Hd:r. and l.ouglaa Is „ .......a„uo»t loot now

ini > wusid r-ttii>*i. The octire and ag Vl,,VM Pacifie slope hid sun and wt|}dl may n»sult iu something in time.
Vto-novCr u.-rai tho man who.*! at noonday, and 1 «ay that, iu the „ ,i„ to which wo

, — .u---------. .A- -♦»>*»«‘ i,avv aUndctl should pro lue» w

AND MIL M‘l‘Hll.UVH.
V.loouv.r Ne.wAdTcrtl.er ! ^ ^ wom,.n

Ttr tniw ttro court»- »< JU« oou«h.iiooa. wrpt fnr agm. -WtRmmhri toanr 
and I, not to be deterred from doing hi». |avn (,.atu„.,i far more than the; 
duty ny-rajoiofjnrtr throatw. He may wafrtjr lhv heroine» of the old-
r. l, . .. U,» Ju.ttfylng the he ),»« „„r..u ,„u»t have been A

"l'”rT attrsother feme H>" .«It,r-,- , , lot girl. «von in tH
,t,.u that -very honorable man ha* In the muM") ulum,.ul<

h„. »h,„a htmaetl to he, t.kl,„ part a th.ur or,mg and baw allow,«I any r.no 
pvlltleat «train,, that the put.ite luterct. ^ '>,,lth 'our.ge an.t ton.? o
, an t- proteeled. The courae „f eTeaU "«» r"™ <b<'lr ‘. «r gland.. 'Voopt**
during tbe ,a,.t two year., fwrtlv.larly the In the old day. w»» really aw fa.uon-
dleeloaaro. roo utly la-f„r» th, royal com- aide »« fainting, and th. poem» of M mre 
mlaclon, and tho rrent „f the pn aent »„. and Byron dwell ooat.t rally upon the 
Mien, has Khown the jusiple the rottenaeiw tears of the various Jului» and Mary* 
Hint existe In high place» In this prevloca. of tlieif Song*. *<> «Tying spcllsmusfc 
It is eomytMr.,v U h* ft»»ui^l Imit» b»d tbrir vbarm in Itote M »•
tV.sL there are - «Idatur.» w^i» as .riuglrts and wasp waists.
who will et«nd firm f«»r the public Interests. But the woman of the future w.U

wtGwtiMtdlitg the - ftt««*464»wwo4* or the laugh, and will U# all the better for It.
threats to whb^h they may be cxp'-sM In Girls have ftever been allowed to cultf 
the nt tempts matte to turn t4v*ro frçm « rare a humorons Bcmw-ftft they gnaw ay- 
eocrse vf honor mi l ronsRteecy. until within quite recent years, when i:w

■ O-----  telttgvmce is gaining such victories in the
RTRt'GK THE RIGHT SPOT. corsery. Boieteroue conduct or l »u l

Milwaukee Rraibirl. laughter have til ways been reproved in
,ml pnnlahmont In pot,II.- K-ho.,1. . little Kiri», while ill a boy »uoh oxulatr- 

umy „r nay n,.t be a go»l thing, but I boro! nuvo in roeardod »A - « ■ M™
time, «ly 11 a i, a, lier f„-l« that to healthy »vi attribute. 1 Ini ia oni of ho

Kpure the^ rod will s|*«U her temjwr, at.! reasons that the huinow»* sense, wnun
lva»t. In aucb rase* they have been known ' in children 1» nsually evidenced »p 
to vhdate the non-whipping rtilv. lore of frolic, is kilbtl iii the femtnme

8*une time ngo an energetic city teacher nature. To laugh is rude. That cous.i- 
hml lost all patience, and, after uslug ; mtes the law for the woman child in

At 88 Yates Street.
* You:* Hpring Buying is the seasonable 
y»|,ic just now. Where to buy is the ’ 
next imr>ortant jHiint to settle. The l»nr- 
gtins which we hiivp Riven ?<mr ’friends, 
y cur neighbors and. jicrhnps your own 
family are but a guarantee of what wv 
ore still able to give. Our store ia full
•r *
NEW BRIGHT SUMMER 

GOOD»
And wc can make it interest ing for y «h» 
to sixuid o good portion of your Shop
ping time here. Owing to ft large ship
ment of our

SPRING WRAPPERS
AND BLOUSES

Being late on reaching onr store, wi* have decided to enter them 
into the sale at greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance to* 
Choicest fabrics at the very lowest prices. This opportunity will 
choicest fabrics at the low<st prices. This opportunity will not 
imt last much longer, so acc oar show window on Muml.iy. win .1 
those Bltuises and Wrappers will lie disiilayed; then ste|i inside and 
xn.■ will bv pleased to ihow you through tlv cut in- stock. .

88 Yates
•—StreetWescett Bros.,

..aOgjfc'.C.-.*,».»'»-*.a.*».».*.*.***»

mmait.1 g\ f tO»'ll»»X«X I'll cm 1. VIC IllUt* «•••», , , .** • .... , , v vvifh hiq „1HV. f<.ur thousand mile* that extend between,lurcps fîYCCOshields at bay with htR pia>-
fgi knife, w e presn tiïë, is the grmrdia n 
who has saved the province from this 
«tvn of thieves and .robbers. Yet the 
sqieilMmeu referred to offered to build the 
ft*oast-Kootenay road tor just about half 
the provincial subsidies Jpo ever-active 
Altnmey-G<>nenil on behalf <*f tin* gov
ernment propbm»» to confer iijiou Mcls'an 
Bros., who are not railroad inch anil do 
rot claim that they have any Intentiou 
4tf operating this Ooast-Kâoteuuy line. 
No doubt they will transfer the. charter 
and subeidies, if they get them, to some i 
company capable of tiWertwking tbe 

Neither is there any doubt that

there ia «verythkutJhat man can deairo Mt|. that wool.» he
and the promise of a mighty future. If 
xve fannot make a c-nintry out of *uvh 
materials, it is because we are not true 
to ourselves; and if we are not bo suie 
onr sins will find us out.** These word» 
were sjMikenj many years before Can-

lnmie«U- 
110 reason for 

departing from the policy uj'.on which 
w,- have entered aud which has i*rove*l 
so IhTu lieial in its workings, both negn 
lively and positively.

Hkagway Alaskan :-During the pres
ent -idiniiiiRtration, the llominion govern 
ment has never overlooked au opptirtun-

adians Iwgani’ to realise The grandeur of 
their inheritance. The a« tivity which i»
now to be observed on every hand, the ity to extend the commerce of Cauada at 
rush of population into our |possessions, any jsiint or in • anyr dinctlon. Their 
prove that Dr. Grant was a true pro- tariff laws and customs legulatlons are 
plret. 1 all made and construed with the. sole pur

Mm-h might be written ii|»on the char- j„,M» in view of aiding the trade f#tln‘ir 
net eristics of the mighty dead; of ht* pcopte. No fi**W is left nnexphdtod. In 

. , pafit»mv and ]*erseveranee umler the this particular the Americans could pro-
the McI^ean Bros., who make no cl aim UiMa<|r||ntagee ^ j,iH eftrjy life; of the en- fit not n little by observing the course
to being philanthropists, wlU profit by th|lsijlMm (>f th<, grailuates «»f Queen's cf Camtda's official activity in promoting

1‘aaai.Mj trom a t»T*gr..j ^hnnrTPr ,h„ „lm. their ah» prtneip.(, il» u-mle iuliruaU aud ttrtilut u<-eur.lin*.
l”iut »f view .hear M-I-ean Br,,» ^ ^ wlli,.b ly. While uur eoren-ment ha,

■" TrrT àmerring fount MU.w, or old V hia „,r.
on ilia i-itu» mar lu»• lint Mr.

honality, but the burly burly lick of time 
aud space, and other disubilitiew of daily

A GOOD BREAKFAST
A person who hs* a day's work to do ahould have a good breakfast - 

not X heavy oav. TUerv'e nutrition In:

ft. « K.’s Rolled Ont*
Star Brand Wheetlet*
Malt Breakfast Feed 
Swiss Food, per pkjje., 20c 
Flaked Peas per pkge., 19c 

They hBVB »Lre»gthenlag qaallitefth wkhBUt ifthlng thej»t«*«>■ atuffy. 
- * “” every u*eal here.The bear foods evei

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ld.
I'HO.YK 28» 8» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

□•oral euaidon until It bad no effnet, gave 
the buy a g«rt.«l Bound spenklag. Of cours*» 
l„. t .1.1 hi* pa rests end hi* parents t*M the 
principal and the prlnctpel ce me down to 
remonstrate with the teacher, lie expound- 
<U the law aud she explalueil until she 
was getting prettf m«d. Ftunlly thv prln 

Ipal asked:
"Where did you strike the .boy. Missr—r

Where tbe l-ord Almighty ronde him to 
tw spanked." w»» the irate answer.

That closed tbe Incident.

THE C ASH STANDARD.
V Knoxonlan In Westminster.
The day may come-some people" not-

specially pessimistic say It hss cn»e al

whose brftiarccU» mischievous fun :a be
ginning to bubble. The n*sult of all this 
is that few women know how to laugh.

BUYING AND SELLING.

Export» aud 1 input L» of the l ulted 
Kingdom.

The beet ^Hne»”4n tin export ftadi of 
Kinpirv are cotton, coal, iron and 

Iteel, machinery and woollen goods, and 
they stand in this relation Cotton, 
£U2,00U,<*M); coal, £40.U»»0,ti00; iron and , 

C32.UOO.OOO; mAeliinviy, £10.000.-
. ............. i .......i ri-. non . . ■”
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-> F0RT ST-
cloth vf electric blue. India-1 In- Uugh "f tlv < hihl D rt pn b 000; woollen sud'worsted giKuIs. £15.000,- ruj,jM P cushion» post dated the table, so 

it develop* into the j™ÎL.i Jilt <*X). There an* one or txvo od.1 $tc™? ; Louia had t- coûtent himself xxith a
in our exjHirt list. Txv.» mimons xxortlï j^g wriv* „f spiral Hjiriugs, which are 
of arms ami niurtmnitum left Englaud R;oW lo a degree of exasperation tu n 
for abroad in the last financial year; £1,- twentieth century billiard player. Tb«*

Th» n the giggle is eriticieci. and many 
women continue, in their efforts to be 
indite, to gurgle and gasp into iheir 
handkerchiefs until the end of the chap
ter.—-Woman's Home Companion.

ASSORTED VOICES.

It ia > well known fact that voice# 
differ greatly according to nationality 
and geographical iwsitiou. Thu», in 
Itiissia one hears male voices which i re

fellows, as the case Diay be; but Mr.
Eberts will hardly contend that the en-
««pria, of th,», promotoru dnerr»», arwtpt^ „„,k forl>il,. Th, I.ootor 
reward amounting to the differemv be- ... __«_%..-»-
tween the sul»sidie»^ft»ked by the V., V. 
& K. people and those proposed to b<- , 
ceeferretl ujm>u the men who have found 
favor In the eye* of the government. 
What in that difference? It is at least a j 
million dollar», not to mention the vastly i 
more favorable term» " ujion which the ' 

V. & E. Company offered^to oj^erat»' 
the road n fier it was buHl. 'The differ- 
««Co as regards taxation, etc., we nw-d 
net enter into again. If it can be shoxm 
that it is worth more than a million d«d-

had nttaineil to a good old age. and while 
there are many who will mourn hi* 
death, a great multitude will long rejdlce 
that he lived.

LET I S BE REASONABLE.

| Is it not rnther strange that h Tory 
of the type iudigef.cas ti> JUKbdi l>d|im- 

L Ida should complain bexiinse tlmre is no 
.«•ft renco in the remarks of British 

j statesmen or of British newspapers to a 
_ , , ... * ! preference for Coloninl grain under.the

WM*. Im» J»1 n.™ bmpdrt ____ ; ■■ ,
— ---- ----------------- ■” I'ti«ukKor'creagr TW.

much to hold the home.market for tli 
American manufacturer, ard sometime* 
nt a very severe cost to the consumer, 
litth has been loin by the government 
to aid In securing foreign trade or to hold 
that trade when once secured. A few 
years ago thé entire Yukon trade, both 
American, and Canadian, was iu the 
hand) at American :m reliant* awl 

i American monreffteturers. Canadian
| vigilance mid American negligence

have servtsl to chnngt: thin un
til to-day Canada ha* not only
tile great imijoHty of thi> Upper Yukon 
trade, but the CftUftdlan city of I>aws«»n 
ia the commercial emporium for a large 
section of the Alaskan Interior. - It is 
not too jut»» ÿe't to change this situation,

ia 11j -, », —....—   — ... —— ------
ready- when every man will be Judged by j absolutely unique in the lowness of tneir 
Um- amount of money be has or can con- j The ltaluius, on the other

We have beard «ml re«d many »! hand, arc notable for th. ir film t -nor 
lime that even In some of the ehun*es | TO|tW|_ Home Asiatic nation», accor ling 
a, row the line the almighty dollar reign»; to Kngei, Ning in ahrill not*** by strain 
srpr-me. Ttio worth of a «•oii*r«»gsllon 1*| iug the- voi*»e to its highest pitch", '

• its wealth And the vain* *n‘lv«jf4Hrl*4 H) kind of vibrato or V

worth ofbeejr and ale; Lt.5f23.3M 
worth of fish; a million and «-half went 
away in "haberdashery aud millinery," 
and the same in pickles, vinegar and 
aauees; nearly thrvv- millions* worth of 
telegraphic wiree and apparatus were 
mu.le tor foreign eountri* and tw0 and 
a-half million* were received lor ats- 
tlouery and j»a|»T sent abmad. The 
chief "line*" in onr inqtort*» are: Raw . 
cotton. £41.000,000, meat, £50,t*N).00l>; ; 
timber, iW.tfHtM**», wwd. I^I.OOO.OOO; , 
wheat, £23.000.000; sugar. £20,000.000, 
and hutte»r, £17,000,URk—Ht. James*» 
Uaxette.

frame of the table D of ru*ew<*xl, aud 
the six |HM-kets —perhaps the most strik
ing fentnrr of the table-are reprwluc- 
tions in bronze of qu«»er hideous old 
gargoyle*» When tiie ball fall* into the 
pocket the lower jaxv of the gargoyle 
dropa, -and the ball U fourni in its month. 
It ia a clever piece of old m<H*hauisni.

THE NEW GOLD PIECES.

standing tM * minister by the sise of his 
salary. Painful farts are sometimes given 
t > show that tlH^ metallic standard I» l*elng 
adopted In some of onr own ehurehc* In 
< anud*. If a pastor of a emigre gallon 
looks i n tbe collection a* the main feature 
of his service It Is high time to pause.

SIZING i;r THE <>>I/>NEI-.
Vam-ouver New* Advertiser.

Colonel Prior, as xvas Jo 1m» cxpex'tetl. was 
only too eager t* plédg» him self to a thU‘lt

ando. Home sing habitually, in an urfdçr- 
tone; others in a nasal tone. Lichtere- 
Steto, in deavribing the singing of a aoti 
ten tot congregation in Houth Africa, c.b- 
senres that among all the singers, con
sisting of aliout a hundred Hottentots of 
both sexe*, there was not one man .vUh 
a bass or baritone voice; all the men had 
tenor voices. The Chinese voice» M-em 
to bear some resemblance to the Wv'ftk 
character of the people. A military man 
who had three years* service in I ho

QANtBLING IN BOCIETY.

Women Go to Card Partie» for 
Prixea They May Win.

and thin support of the govern ruent of : country declares that he nt»ver once 
which-through the fraud practiced ou that heard a Chinaman sing from tahr ?hest. 
• lector* uf Vtetorla—he l* now a meuiiter. | —The Gentleman’s Magasine.
It la only natural ti- a man of the Colonel's

the eotupany Is-hiud the McIxmiii Bn»s. 
•he Attorney-General should lose no time < 
la making the point clear. If .it enu Is- i 
almeonsirated that it wonhl Ik» to our ad- 
rmntagx* to pay over eighty, thousand dol
lars in cash and hand one million acres 
««f lav urrenderiiig oilier rights,
tn renier t<> mnintain a trSRgportfttlwl

~ ——ipnly tn southern Brittwh- tktiwmhl*. 
mot a moiq^nt should h«* lust in - doing so. : 
li it cannot lie so demonstrativl. then th«» 
iwiq»le will Iqive a right to demand In
formation in regard to the distribution 
«if that one million dollar». The uieni- 
ticra of tho government arc all alsivo 
•M»|ib-ioh. No one Would presume to 
even hint at the possibility of their shar. 
lug in the upoils of grafters. Are we f<> 
prey tl. ft mUliq't or inor* over ÎM"the 
name of patriotism, ns the rçwartl or 
wages of tiiose who set ' thefitselvo* td 
I he t ask of protecting tt* from the deep,

- slirHrr devshMh. tbv ians-^X. Jbal »U*H4m*-**1

Conservatives were in p^xxer in Canada 
for twenty years, and in all that time 
they did not take one practical step in 
tho direction of preferential trade isor j 
make a single move «fi hull filed to bring 

■ about qkuwr rukitienai hetxv *,«n the- dif= 
feront part» of the Empire. The force 
they created .xxat ealcu|ate«l to prêsluee 
an ctitir«»ly different lv-sult. Tt Tiftd- TTie, 
effe<t of driving farther apart rather 
tha i gntherihg close»r together. They 

- inert-used the" custom duties from an 
‘ ax crage «•(-171 per cent, to ovt*r .'hi |W r 
vent., and they mad'» no pvovisiou for tbe 
udmisrioii of British goods at a lower 
rutv. When the isntsiblv effect of their 
nets xvas point'*! out, when it was shown 
that the result could not Lut l*e. bi^l u|h*ii 
the rciationa Ik tween the Colony and the 
Mot, < r <*wmtrr. ndu n it \v.is dcrhrrcd 

N that il would lie bad for British couium - 
"Kov. fî ' -t wss^Ho mu--if the wnr»-*

-ior ■,ÂL-.iltiab.a.v..)auaJ.4m.*l. T-'.r oULedUhtb

t*-mjM*rMim-ûV àhff habdta TTiHt lie slumlït put 
the |Kia«esslon of pl«<-e and pay before tho 
Interest» of the common people. I le *1 tie* 
there are other good ami sutfivlt-nt realms 
why Oolonel Prior should cmuhler It a 
piece of worldly wisdom to he nn ally and

jyggysabi________

alemqition. Jim Hill, who according to th • 
AStoruey t Entrai, hhs taken a wletiul 
«iretii that ho will npt rest until lie bus

of Britain noted the act 
we. inftV- be sure, "They 
ilîeiii. -f 11:cm *

an*l tin- words, 
'.wr«‘ not hist to

securing a d"legat«* to congn'»ss, mir 
lethargic government may yet Is» .iwnk-

All things earthly have nn end, so we 
suppose the Legislature will ho pror<>gued 
y «une day. It will probably, f<* known to 
history a* the fablers’•,s«»»*ion. It i* 
meU-rsn>u»i tbe guvvrmui-nt was held.up 
vehterday f«ir more suhaidle* to railway*. 
But th it in nothing. Any-individual sup
porter of the government who ha* n 
gileram-c or want* something for him- 
self or. I.is constituency cèn put in n ilc- 
mand, ntpl what «•an th*'--p«»or minister* 
«tu but fcrant it? They eannot In» expci-t- 
cd to resign. All that is left of the pro
vince nftep they have satisfied the de
mands of th dr friends and -supiHirtiT* 
might fall..into the hand* of Jim Hill.

A <H)5>feren«*e of the Premier* - of all» 
the province»' «if Canada Int«Tested in 
hs'heri- 's i

MOLTKITB IrtliTIITAY CAKK.

Yhv rueliun of having a birthday cake !» 
wldc»|irval iu tienuanjr. 1 know lor 
certain thnt it lit prevalent in the PK>- 
Vince of Saxony. In Ilanovcr. xml tht 
mark of Hrandcnhunt. Ar m.uy-ticht, 
h« the one wb»HC birthday it ia ha* 
,ran, are .luck round the cake or the 
Toi te a thick onr in the middle call'd 
the u-bensllcbt, the light of lit», ror 
pertain» uilvxmvd iu yenra one canme 

I most do duty, «« otherwiac too maty.
h«« . l.lan to lee, h a I.Tg,- noinlwr of young i the exact number of year.
Canadian* to aho-t rtralgtit- and to f**<*1 at1 I v . , »*•«- — -.«.»•
h«'ine ou a hnra«*. Then. In ease nf tronlkb- 

)«**»♦♦* «T at«r»**d, 4U*»ru wlU iu»L be much 
l«-ft for the «'ana-linn soldiers to learn. It 
does not take niontha «»t <!t«*tliig and drilling 
to build up the phyalque of n Canadian.

MEN TO IIDB AND MIOOT.
Ilainllton TIumki.

The Canadian government t* u«d going to 
build wnmhlpw, or i-outrilMite so many mil 
Uona of «loitars/|H»r year t«* tn- vxpeuded
by the ltrltlah war office, tdrt Dr. Borden j —jjj ^ or a skillful Indy ex^

|U«»HH«»S the exact number of years in 
Roman figures <XX.,4«.) YN l»' i> xlottke 
r« inpl«»t«Hl hi* .seventieth year «luring thv
—3   .. erw It . narr.- IMuA,

—Tin* «lemaml for Cuns-t B«|nun*s nml 
Rug* is increasing ev«»ry year. Wvib-r 
Bros, have now an «‘xeeptiotinl large a.- 
sorimeut in almost every gra«le. *

"To t*k«« one down n |M»g** I* an altusltri 
to lowwlng a ship's ttng. whl<-h Is r**gnlatS*l 
t»y the pegs’ to whh'h tin» lino t« fast«»ne«l 
on dtM'k. The higher a alilp’* eolurs a«v 
raiwei! In saint tug. the grater the honor. 
Hesre-ta take them down a peg Is t-> lower
lh-' -liciih v.

The new gold pieces ore, observes the 
Ixrodon Daily News, just beginning to 
get about, as the bronze pieces did some 
few weeks ago. It i* as j et a wry restrict
ed eirerelation. Tbe King*» bead hi tbe 
same on each, but the bronze coin makes 

the the better effect. Both pieces on a first 
view produce a singular expression. Tho 
light seems to fall from the left, and 

Tbe gambling spirit is rhmpanX In tha , re hat re e first notice ia the outline of 
Dorcas Society an well a* ift \WI the back of the King's bead rather tha re
Unfortunately we have ceased to enjoy the profile of the face. No doubt this 
coming together for the sake of a «le la to some extent due to the usage which 
lightful exchange of the. thoughts w# a«*ty years have given us of regarding 
have gleaned along life’» isithway, 01 the left outline a* the more important, 
the opportunity of giving helpful gr-t- A, x mxtier of Met. If you tike up a 
l,.g, from our xbundnucc of hippinci handful of huropcan coin, you will, Iu 
and experience to those les» fortun.it*. the largo majorité of case», #nd that the 
It U x pity thxt the spirit of gxtn on- he„|. look to thc left. When we look 
ten. Into onr xvcialo life, and it U l ">«« in detxit at the new cin-the gold 
deplorable f.ct thxt the eigen,-,» to
secure the almighty dollar or its eqillTlh ririklng thing la the great flat nr»»
ent ha. become an epidemic ln uixny „h|||| J," wyli'thi? box N-L^kTo.'V
,ecix Circle I tear w. are aU too Bb<wt',h(. Rri„,h om[>lr. for half 
familiar with the .pecUrie drawn. u ^ j, murh tK>1<lrr. rti, ,.r 
auxtotlH and sordid -fa.'ea around the <>t^ „f „ ,hl 1m. dv„iw,
card «.Me all e««t;r_ o carry away th. w„. ront„ l0 ,u experieoo.Jll-the
^poilfc which are oflett .bi.1*hronre c, inegr of Napoleon HI. camo
bric-a-brac or like trumpery which the „„ , „1]rprls„ f., ,hwo jnt,n.«ted In 
rpoitee ha» no room for or could «ill „llrh matter.. Jt must bo conf,ward 
afford to buy If rhe had To the in- lh„t the Krone!, coin, hnve stood the- 
tinse disgust of those who are better tr,t of ttmo |!nt thon th„ deelgn was 
bnd thv display of ugly temper or tha bcM| though thv ti livf was fiat. In onr 
tvar* of disappointment makes evid.nt DCW aovvrvigns the design is certslnlr 
that then» i* a w«H»ful l#ck of svlf-con r ot timid. IujlM 1- ok* ns if it were too re 
trol a ml high thinking. fined to stand tho wear dhd''teai* of

Nevertheless it is mit bur province tc common circulation. It lo<iks. in ftict. 
heal tho sick or ae«*ure moral reform, v» 1 letter »nito«l for the collector*» cabinet 
vrtn» not physicians n«»r ,-hrgymereî than the rirnpkr^peEir flft; ‘Its dettruî^ci mpaign of IS^t-71. ilic f r'-xCu I rtne«« j we ... • • - — -— - .......

L’mlwiek William, lat«»r on the Krai etor 1 but we are sufivieutly resitonsilfle to modelling almost invites, nnd could well 
Frederick, presented 'biro with a enka hope that we may possibly help stamp stand the test of the magnifying glnw, 
a«!orne«l xvith w» veut y lights. Only h- or j out that most distressing disease of niD5i_J>«rtlenliiri.v In what is most nrtisth'allr 
she who cekbrntiMi.hts «>r h-r birth.’,av ern society, 
may put out the light of life; it is nn- ! contagious, 
lucky if «lone by any other member of Hull Tainted' in 
the family.—Not«»s and Queries. Companion.

WHAT FLOT ELM DOES.

"I-Ubi* held al OtYa^fS ïüï'ïîïe
3)th of May. Mr,.Huhsinqif should -«7is- ... ............... .

Iff «trop ' f l«d‘h Mr. i:r. v,„lli..|d»,t„»,lth,p.,i:l,c
l*e mi aide to go hmiself through the «ir. the naonl passafrak. ratntess nff-l «Irttglitfit

"TTT.Yrrrm xtd i?r î»*«-yhs in
to Tu on M1NI1TKH. One «hurt puff of the 

reiith lh rough the UoV<V. suppUet with

-«iftairit OHSWi' OttUffttli vf-- tdh-te»:>irW.T.-iii,iKg' go. a» a,u tiiratai*,. ,ts» , Ih , r uritl.„„ i» ,™irWltü% awl pmaan
—«U.Î V.-...... .......... . n fra id the power drog v.U.C, ..C th. Imperial *SP X*!*‘.!SJtS"lA!2Î

which nreik'-s ami umnal..** governments chariot, a* a « uimtiy whn li had iu-cc.iIiki
. ïkS'.. _ ...... ,.f ,i. .ni., Uciii.it «rmv «ni] don.RrUl not listen seriously to any such of the proti*etion ref the Mctlish army and ■i „rw

m-tic, wore throat, Inîiallltls. and <|e*f-ir-«.
W-ent* Hold'by Jacksun k Co. and Hall 
ft Co.—4L

There 1* a billiard table in Lotolon- at 
.tin*.present moment that can Intust of a 

rr*t» Unit lifetime of two cpntlirU's. ttud a long nc- 
rn itini tin- onalntance with men who have made

and "rigiunlt, to lamia «Mr Ptacr.
XIV.. passe«l Into the |>«>s*e*sion of

Foot Elm eases iw-htng feet, 
fast, tikes the sting « ut of

blistering of the feet :)».! pn «»rv« s tiro j
Shis. Iw tiler. Don’t try* auTfidtaG n. B •■ . . . ... _
■nay tnjnro y-.uc feel aid rein y.«r ah~W. '.«« CUM- Into he hand» ..f Mc»»w. On» 

Kim 1) 2Tm-. a Im»x at all dnigglato, A' H«.ns, titld I» on exl.ildtlpn III Hoho 
.....n T, V «iPX-rr .i jr:ir vinn^rr. This eefrbnried-"tetMe' I* smaller

(than an English table, though it re- 
w-emM' S the m«x|ern Ungli>*h i>nttern with 

Women of every ran* -go uarviiraucu .« The bode n.f. tbe tnble I» n bur»
Mcljco# block of oek, weighing 10 cwt, covert*

prizitis." for it i* not only executed, the hnir of the fiend and heard, 
hut demoralizing. — Lladft Kesemhlnnee* is not so very striking, hut 

the Woman's Ilom i thnt i* of less moment. The likenevn 
I* quite good e»iongh. We mnst remem
ber thnt n coin, like n picture, shouhr- 
gain by time. Friction doe* not exactlY ? ■ -t ’ 
mellow It. Imt it niters It In a manner I 
thnt the dyt»-*ink«»r i* quite nhle to fore 
see. After it couple of yenrs’ circulâtiotr 
these piece* will hftv<» settled down, and 
we «h*ll better lu» able to assign them

ANCIENT HILLARD TABLE.

Dewm*avilie, ('nt.

^ ,',1' m;-v
'-awe. mnnv nsns*»en* newt mm* nurnori
Inc to inr«', In the end do the patlruf fili- 
f*»er«»oy TtM»r«* hnrnr peM ' f»r. V m
Nlnn's l'lnenjii'L» Tnnletw are n pnMV j 
yegetnhle pepwln hrrpnr'tlon. ns harml«*ui ' 
si mtik. One after eating prerents »ay 
dlareTdei* of the ittg»*wt!ve ergnna. (VI In » 
hn*. ml fenfti N.tM lty -IflfHaftll É r^ ^nU
Halt *C6i

^
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(CasGaro, Burdock and Celery 
T*nlG Bitters Cyrus H. Bowes,

$1.00 per Bottle.
A Spring Tonic of Great Merit.

CHKMIKT,
98 Cove-rnmeut St., neait Yatva St. 

Telephone, 42-».

r WKATUKH BljljdURTlN.

Dally Report Furnished hy tlie Victoria 
Mvtvorulogleàl Iteparttwnt.

LAWN TENNIS GOODS
Jut welvod » Urge supply of Ayr.-»', 

Brui «right and Ditaoo’a Tennis Back 
etaisnd Ball..
JOHN BARNSL|Y&CO.

113 Government

Y W-tor la, May 10. *. a. m The weathvr 
has iKMtmie unsettled au«l stotwyry. ilnv t.» n 
general «>f barduietrie p're-ralrv
over the mountain* and ul.-ng the Voaai.
Mere rain h»« occurred lit «.'aril.... and
Kootenay, also along the t •«»:,*» south» ir«l 

-to 4‘attfnrnla.- KHtwmHHi-ropwri* a-UsM 
rain, and In Manitoba taw Inch of hk-w bus 
fallen.

Forecasts. -x
For :u» hour* ending 5 r-U*- Sunday 

Victoria i.ud vt« luU> Modérât.» mmiiIvt y 
to westerly minds, én settled, wltli-
"^iJwror Malnlaed VwwUled and showery, 

elationary or lower tempi-rat **•«.».
Itngorts.

—- Vtetorln —4ta«ww* * i« i. a»»; temjwr.itur.*.
$0; inleluiam, wind, 4 miles
■“.rrr,- Par,HU* tem- -it la,.Vn mdh,

s?; mlalamnb

Nearly all tho Healing fleet are now 
hi me from their fount wealing voyage*, 
ike Otto arrived thin morning with a 
<utch of 120-akina, and there are com 
linMtivdf fufjet to return.

First Vnr «»f On» lit,» Arrive! Kruia Mount 
Bicker- «brada jr’*

—Aid. 4'tunrroii haw given noth*» that 
at the next meeting of the city council j , , , ,
he wilt ask leave to Introduce a by-law flnj*he«1, and 
for nit -ring the name* of at reels which 
have similar, duplicate or und«**irubte 
huniva.

The first carload of ore front the Mount 
Sliker mine arrived at t'mfVnx to day Tb*

- The recently burned hasehall club of 
tho Fernwood Athletic Aanoelation held 
itH first tiirarti« v last vvouiug. From tn- 
dieutioti* there is exVry prospect «...ut the 
Ferntv.sids will prove a forwidiiW bol
der for the- 'inter media to championship.

Uhl* at tho smelting town have In-cn | 
not her week hoe, 

elapsed sampling will have begun. When 
a few more rails have arrived tin- tracks 
will have been eonlpletetl around the site. 
All the foundation for tlm big stink his 
liven laid». and the laylAg «if the brick !» 
to Immediately «-tumnence'. whlle-ail the ex
cavai tous required in i*owwrtl«tt with i»te- 
paring ttw «U» Lit the new smelter be 
tinlshisl nett Thursday.

Victorian* wishing to visit the town will 
be given the opportunity by au evursHHi 
lii Mwniw. A «b»liar rate all» In» charged 
via the y. A S. rally ay. Tte* train will

—4’oinpanions of tlie Forest will bold 
u social dunce in Sir William Wallace 
hull on Thursday, May 15th.

—Tlu* regular monthly meeting of tho 
director* of the Vroviitvial Royal Jubilee 
hospital will lie held on Thursduy even
ing next, at the hospital.

THIS IS THB LAST 1>AY BVT 
nilu - nine for Goroua lMatipo photo* at the 

reduced prir-e, $4.00 per deaeu. Did >wu

Alexandra lodge. No 1HI. S. O F vi- tm. e w ...........v.„ ... —............
^red s-*msuiug^aaU,-ThUiauay a.,yAJtiL»g.lii!itA tw<.fh,-A-l»ondmg at !i lustr.nl vf
Among the matter* discussed were 
«•hitreh parades. De-oration Day and 
Soviet Jew* Reunion. A White ltose Dc 
grey tilvvting will, la* ketit on Thursday

rain, .lb; wewtbec, rain.
Kaiuluups -Uaremcter, 26.74; temperature. 

02; ii I nliLium. 50; whtfl, eatov, rain, -1-: 
weather. vl.m«ly.

lUrkervIlle- Haronteter, ‘Jtt.TS; tempera- 
turc. ;;i. minimum. 33; win I, calm; rain. 
.i»t; weather, clonily.
fafin Fhmm4*c«s ILirpmetcr, 
pcWture, M; uihtlmmn, 54; wind, V» milesp.-rat ere. M;
W.; weal bit. clear. >:"-

Mdœout on—Barometer. *J».S4; tempera 
tore. 44i; minimum, 4<e. wtud. calm; lulu,
.tti; weather, fair. '

" ffn Tiv‘s«!ny mwmni neit al 11 â.tù.
the eouncil of the \'Utorla Bo*nl of 
Trade will hold a meeting. Matters of 
important* wllflie dealt with and a Tull 
attendance is requested.

-----o--- - *
At a meiding of the British Oelniiv 

t,,m‘ I byi Metlieal Çotp>ctl ywterday it ww de- 
« ubsl to ask the legislature to pass an 
amendment to the act so as to permit, of 
a change living made ilk the standing of 
the registrar of the council. .

When Filling Prescriptions

are emlhlng If not safe. \N«- shall be plea**d 
U sïe you a .ample of «or new perfume.
♦•Tfcelmu."

TERRY #; MiRtTT,
l>!tl tH’.lRTS.

A K. ( aic. Fort and Douglas Sts.. X lct«

THIS t’llAMIMON B11*1.1 AUDI ST.

John Hubert* Kn Route llvmc After. l*o«g 
. . Irip..

John Roberta whb, with Mr*. Rulierte. Is 
staying at tile Dalla* lmv‘1, Is on Ills way 
back to Rnglund uf««r a lung tour of the

Mr. Heberts has given exhibit Ion* of bis 
splendid atilt with the ntmard bulls In nil 
the principal p. lul* h«‘ has touched during 
hi* travels, *nd he will play ar the 1>W

ffiVTSiigBr—.— " ' ~.....- z
Rp, nktng to n Tfmi « n poHef this m .-a 

tog Mr. Baberta add that M h*«l bad

—■An «»|H»n meeting of the-To*wters"
I*nion wan held last evening in 1oils>r 
b:ill, when there was 4t gissl atteiiflam e. 
A h iim g other hUsVoesn* aporr he*-wrrnder 
livervil on the ndrentaglw .«>f organiza
tion a lid the proper way of eondnvting 
a trade union, by memto'iv of the trades 
and luts»r council.

It is rv|Hirtt*d that Bdwln Gutter, 
proprietor of the Royal Knsign hotel, at 
Sooke harlsir, has been accidentally shot.
It appear* that Cutler was out ahooüttg 
today, when ‘tlie aisi^itt wcgmil, hut 
fnil ,|",f,vtieutars are not yet to hand. The 
w.iunT ui n«»t vonsidertsl tô he daugiùr-

—With reference to a i«M*«i in tîiui 
morning's ColaaUrt that John llols-rt*
Would BtR an exhibition game of bit- - ..*n

nsTuedci by the proper ««^prU'e* |o, the'lM-t ..f June
stnte tli:.t mm,' Imt ll" n"" M x|_ , ,etew| gtvl„g exkllHUoB*- In the
w ill bl a.lrmtted. -r- prim Ipnl t.iwn- « f Vanfitl* 0» the wag oi -r.

° and «Iso In New York. If that can I* .ir
—Victoria pnsm ngerw on Un» *t«ro" r i |u|v<. playe.1 ,u the

K inshiu Marn will lie d.-tam.sl eightm n J e(e < lulw ..
«in y A in «luarantiue from >N «.«liiesday | M|. Hoberfw «14 ko* «dionly for Van
lent, wbM i destined for Beattie to , vnuT|.r wi,. r.- he wlU probably >..«> * f« • 
gather with crow w!H lo heVd ^rt' en ^ 
drys from tlie smue date. Of the former

-It

Fop the Dainty 
Appetite -

Romethlng really choice here.

Spring lamb, Spring Veal.
V • Broiling Chickens

All of finest quality on tb- market. No 
Inferior stock whatever. Aud It's well 
known to the discriminating -honraàevper 
that the. best Is tlw « hea|s-st always, «kir 
motto: lixvullent meal*, TellubUlty, prompt-

Johns Bros.
Wholesale, and Retail Grocer* and Bntrhere, j 

250 1)0VtiLAS ST.__________ ;

STYLISH
MILLINERY
Also a large variety of*

FANCY NOVELTIES, 
BLOUSES, GLOVES 

AND LACES, 
Hosiery lo ell dolors, at

Stevens & Jenkins,
84 DOUGLAS STREET.

- -On *11 purchases of

General Dry Goods
—AT-

THB STERLING,
R«member the A'ldrcaa: 39 Government Opp. Erskine, Wall & Co.'*.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

___Aid. McGandk*» has given n«»LUo
that at the m-xt meeting of the counett 
be will move a motion providing for tlio 
cootitruction ««f u permanent *i«b*walk 
with graipte «'iirls* on the nurth ?*id«* of 
B.-tstbm sipiare. from <'ominervial Alley 
eastward, about one hmidnsl ami fifty 
feCt. Tlw 'work is to Is* done 1‘> <T»>- 

'toiler.

there are sevwnty-wvvn (’hinewe, four 
Tnjm-itnd n tifliptë "dt -ndnoirrurarngrra 
dcMtUivd for this city.

Vt r DOWN IN TIMR.

V T.tS. Ry. Bonday Eiccraion Train 
Unci Market Building at 9 a.m. .in
stead of 8 a m , as heretofore. Ercnr- 
iion rate»: Beaver Lake and return,
88c; Saanich or S.dney and return, 50c;
Orofton a d return, $100. The V. T. *
S. By. has thé finest point* lor holiday 
trip» around Victoria. Return train .■•He.«i,.n 
arrive* 6.30 p. m.

The la*t 4*nco «>( Ike bmmob in e«>n- 
ttion with Mrs. Simpson's «liimâiig

In M in Hhp Al G. r. W. bait

—An
the nrhoolrootn of" <"alv*ry Itopti^t 
elmreh next Tu->d*y evvtiinst, under tho 
iimqdees of the ». \ V*. 1*. The nrrung.**
meet* nro in tlie hnmls of- Ü14* young men 
«»f tlu* union, *«id an exvrilrnl progiillliilW 
is Lwiiu prvpurtsl. Uuriug Um etemng a 

will I*» j'teU-* up «« uul
,f mission*.

—Lei lures Witt be -given every even 
ing next week at laiUtr UsU by K. T. 
Kingsley, dealing with subject* pertain
ttitf t« the t»Ue*Ü*»W vf good gOV enUUent,
Mis Mihjects f«w the iv*iws-;*vv ev«mings 
are us follows: “The làurth and >l*u." 
••Man ns Savage and Barbarian.** "The
History of 4 Tvitixatton,........l'tie Crti>ltal-
i-t System........ The < lass Struggle* and
”Tli<‘ Volttic* nf l*ntH»r.**

----- « -
—The Wi-.ilcsnlv (in>««‘r** Kxehange 

*V ’*’*?*?*:
ter xnhé' tu m rd uf t r ndt room*. -TbU 4*-lise 

aumini ibrH'ntt of the toly. uml in ud- 
«liti«oi t«> the trjBiMitUm «if g-uernl html-
ness the election of oth«xirs for the en- 
sittkg VPWT «dû take, place. The pri-si 
dent s. J . -l'itïH. U iiie chairman, and 
aH lb*» bw-ai hi«»io1-«h««. ** - well aw tie*** 
in X i.msiUver. are in aUeiidams».

—Weekly excursions to Port Angeles.
Port Tow ns,-nd nird Seattle on steamem |,*p'til 
•»_.1!. "Mnioetlc Ono fftCC foV Inst night. The hall wn* very prettily 

,W*#rnt4«4. iiiul the umsUu furnished byecuind trip. Return tickets g«md on 
e!lher Kteamer, en sale Sntunlays Mil 
gem lavs. K. E. Blackwood, Agent. *

—o-----
In the police court ■ thi* morning 

JtiUCH M«,oliey w.is fined $5 or tell days 
f,j| drunketincHs. The <»»* of Yuen 
Eo«»k charged With stealing a pair of 
trou» ‘r* from a countryman in Chjua

th«« Bfiutly «whestr*. was ex4tepti«mally 
gin-si. An excellent sni*per w4* served at 
12 o'clock, ami dancing was kept up 
until-an early hour this morning.

—Pashenger* from Vancouver last 
evening inclndesl the following nwmbeiw 
nf the V*ne<«ivçr VHiolesale Gmrers* As-

Ylf’TuKIA BA SI*. BALL TEAM.

—-

town was rviuuuded till Monday. Yiieu | mslntion: 1!. H. lswkyer. of tlie Hud 
la semiewhut iudlapoacd to-day in rouse- | v,,nN ft-ir ('nmpnwv; William Braid. 1L
quvuce of an attempt to 4*ouimit suicide 
last night, described in another colmnn.

—Tlie first annual mevtiug of the .Ud 
Boeiety for tho Protection of Vhiklren 
will be held at tlu* city hall on Tuesday 
next at 8 p.m., when the chair will be 
taken by His Worship tho Mayor. The 
report of the fir*t year’s work will be 
priMenUsl, ami future plans for the *<> 
ciety will be discussed. The election of 
the copinpttoe aud officer* will lake

—II. O. C. Flu-Gibbon, representing 
the Fttz-Gibbon, Shieffielton Vo., of 
Montreal. arrivt*d in the elty a few day*

Kelly. W. 11. Malkin and XV., .1, Me 
! Milian. They are here for the pnrp«Me 
! «if attcmling -the meeting of that a*so- 
| rintion to he held in this vitjr— Tin y an? 

gu«*st* at the IJjrtard.

—Tlie keel of a 24-foot rn< ing yacht 
has just to-en laid down at Oofton. 
The new racer i* to lie eal1e«l the Cop
per Queen, ohd ia being built by the 
smelter <-oini»any. She is built en Am- 
« rieqn linen with great width of l*«aiu, 
and will have a steel centrvboanl. She 

«will likely filter the list* with the \*ie- 
tt.ria fiver* during the season.

_____ _ —The family of then late Maanie**
a'go for the purpose of taking over^the Hnmber wisli to exiwvw their apikn*< ia- 
ageney of tKST firm lu tîlf Wf*((tCTtr dt*-‘ turn and gralitmle to the nultiy kind 
tiiet, which Include* all the country west friemls for tho beautiful floroi ojrrriugs 
of Winnipeg. The former local agent for an,i çoniforting word* of sympathy, 
the wnpnny wa* 8. I>. Htuart, who lui* The*e, togeth«*r with the interest shown 
Aangiil over to the Crown Whiteware by the city eoUBcti, the Odd FVItow*. tlie 
Company, of Toronto. so«'ieti<^4 of the Mcthodiat church and tlie

-----O-----  | press, haVo lent much con«lolen«-e ami
-Jam--» Miller, allaa Tobin, the pH- relief In their boor of trial ami «ore 

amor who e»i-ul>e,l from the pre.ierlal k-n.avem.iit. _ . , : -
kit the Other -lay. waa thi» mnrning aen- ( , __ . —° ■2m,e^t to font mm.th»' lmpHeonmeot ,1th ■ -Tlie tollowlng yasael tk.halJBll- 
bard lalmr on that eharge. He mtid it,cal evammati-m. whh* wen- k-U tMi.

teertinll. iiieali-. never Having mevown ; • ; - - ™7
,hV off,-,.,» of a hie* on the he„.| IWera and « H- «"theelaml. of Mm

GEO. BURNS. 
tSevond baw.)

A« ting Jiillvr flwmHejr l*revent.*il Vhin.im in 
From Strangling lllmeelf.

Artln* Jailer Handley last eventog raved" 
a <"bin*man *am«'«l Ytie* K«m»M from sn
mm fl*» 1 v ' • -1*

he lock up tiendlng hi* trial for the theft 
of a i»alr of trousers from a «■oentrywan. 
Yesterday eveeleg he d«s*lde«l to put an end 
to his troubles. II»1 l<*«ped his silk sash 

round bl* urrk. and. opening the wtmtow 
r^-reen, tHsl the other en«l !«• eee of the 
lairs i>o the outside, «tamllng on the bed 
as Le did-*». The shutilng uf tto- s«'r-*en 
would Lnvt- thrown htm from the bed tou» 
spusrsirtts phtiAtouhl ;he_r«mptetedv 

The n*d»e, however, attracted the att«ui 
tton of Other prlecners, wb-> at once rsll«*d 
the Jailer. Mr. Handley g«r.H-ured a knife 

n«i cot the sash In time to keep Yuen thi* 
•oit»- 9< th«* wiystlc river. When fbe 
«•wtered the VUuhiu..u was >l4U«llng on the 
bed half strangled. Dr. R.»bert*«.M was 
sn inmolted. *0.1 foned that- Yuen was rot 
very seriously Injured, lie h*d b,s.a 
ptstolng of Illness bettor» making the nt 
icuipt on hi* Uf». Hie «-use w*e iymaod«H| 
,,, H,.* p. i........ nrt thi* m rnlng until Mon
day.

LARGEST FLOATfNG UQCK. j

The great floating «!<x‘k, said to be the i 
largest in the world, which, has just •
1-eon l.iutiehcd fn»m th1 yard «»f the I 
limtrtiT*, Messrs. i\ H. Hyyn A- Hvmtor, l 
i Li mil «-«I), of W* Hevsl-im-T.v ne, has.
Imh'U bttill to the '»r«ler of the A«!mtrul- 
ty, tiutl is to In- placed in lift Muji-st.x's !
«l«H-k yard «V Berm min where it will 
•rcptoce~~ the ''old' floating d-sY Unit lid* t
U-r, thvrb elan- in» end-«hi.* has d„, lh(. ,hl.„ llai, .......;.... ,4M4«404044440«iH-l«4^>
now bm-oro» oUotet» not thrui.xh a*-. Amh,r w„„ ...... hnn.-v m- li-l !y "
but through the insuffltaeu«;y of it* dim , . ,-----  . .. ,
enalona. It ta lnU-r«tmg t. male a A,, Talmud. Noah
romi-nrtaim batwean the -Ihuenaiou, of h„t| h| ark hll, .,lllt „bivh
the old aud die yreaent -lovk. for .lh- 7 rp.H, . i;^;„ „k,n..». Tin. C all. -

man's Magazine.

TRY A BOTTLE
-OF—

PULMONIC COUGH 
CURE.

It will atop that cough. Ma«le only by
HALL $ CO.,

DISPENSING «MIRMISTS, 
Cl*ren<*e Hl«>« U. 4*««r. Yates A l»«mgta* Rts.

A Piano
Or musk of some sort do mi'fc 
seem quite a home: something 
*ecmr te'lw wnrrttngr— 
enough to hate music in tl.e 
limtse nowadays. Pocket your 
doubt* and come to us. Wb'll 
show you the way. fey selling yoq 
a high gnhlc piano nt the.price 
you wenlfl have to pay .elsè- 
wh- re f««r lower glide plEtrOK*

Fletcher Bros.
PUi no Wnrero4>mi,

93 Gevernnjent .Htreet.

•how the great Igereose tSat um re S > 
b«rn in Ihe siz«' of the ships of th«« fleet. 
Th«- ««Id d«H-k. like thv iwesont one, w.v* 
d«sig:ie<l with a view to aveoiniuo<fal!:ig 
th«‘ torgiit vo**»ds that were tinn built 
or biiibllng. The lecgtli of the foriu-r 
wn* .Vtl fvrt over nil, but to obtain iu 
maximum lifting isiwer gates were ti.b-

Kttt it \m> nm *

ul«! lady." Herr Krunp ^ motto r. 4 
n»:ü.nge#3 the small bueinee* ttfylrs, while \ 

w - Alfred stymied i»t«» the shop, ndb-«l up «
tedVhkt. redurnf tte practtoHl leogU* ; his <t„rY, _ „nrkt.,l day w.ih Juh
u XI* feet, w U* tuaulto width *** ** [ kfmarnna Weft rintil -mtdmgttC"Nrittr bw : 
f.wt between «Me well*, and 'if^t-g r ,in.in They liv.nl iu-#->uuill ridUg* 
power wa ton*, whivu was We j which ia still standing in the factory, and
fi. b-nt for the whip* 4>f th«« lb h.-i ph-m i w|lk.h he ,]i,] „„t « x.-hunge for u toiler 
vins*, to which it was hiss-mllx «1« j-tgn- j „14|ii L«:ig ufV r hi* marriage,....4—
4-d. although it was capable of bnnglug I ,,)W yy0t,» Mr. Krupp's own wo-ils ut- 
ihe-frtH out Of the water of veto-to-wp jT-rcif‘ olTTTfe"" twinG fiith amnv. r^usy 
t, Ions, the then hcavjrat ship*. | of lh„ toandinc ,.f t,„. fa«1on:
Mm^nted by the long, fully rigcsl line ; .-Frim, mv fonrt-i-igh year 1 ha«l the 
of bsitlh--ship* Agineonr atol Mm.laeA f ^ uf n fnniilv fiïs^ ihnUli! th„ any,*!

The pnwviit deck i* feet long anil , mldp|| to bnn, xvork llt the lavtoey, and
having no gates, the length « ^ ,^vur wt nixrht had to study how to overrun*1

A «TUONG ANI> mrCLAR HOME 
COM VA NY.

Tlie report of the 3$»<1 annual meeting 
i,f The Mutual Life »f Cain da. which 
aptnar* on another lug* of thi* i**ne, 
show* the affairs «>f thi* eH reliaU.- Com
pany to be in a uumt prosperous posituuy 
The Mutual Lifo "f Canada Is a » insti
tution iu which Canadians all over Ibe 
Ihmiinton ft el n just prule. 1*1i«' iinex-1 
cellcl finnmdnl wlreiigtb of the Company, 
4ta uaemriwracd mold a* U» divMmul* 
pai.l to |s«li« y bolder*, aisl the lils-ral 
and attra. tixv feature* in its pohcie*, *H 
combine to make Tlie Mutual Life of 
t'anada a favorite home (bnpML *•» 
the year 1801, is in former years, the

yin take In I* not rewtricted. 
w idtïi of entrance" 1, -t ween" rVibbhitf Tru* 
tiers is 100 feet. It* lifting i)uwer up 
to tin- pontoon dock level to lîVWkt tons, 
but hy utHixing the shallow pou«* th.s 
van l»e "mefvasval to 1TJ4K) toll»» and the 
wall* are of sutBident heiglit to alloxr 
* vessel «Iniwine 32 feet te Is* take* oa 
3 feet «I ituhes kee! block*. Primarily 
it is built to lift the ltwr-of-battleship*
„f lr, um toes diaplai* m- nt wvh a 
length of bcariutkjkeel of 343 feet. hut. 
in wMitloo. it haw'to deal with cruiaera 
„f the Terrible < la*s. Of iwmcwbat *mal- 
Iit displarf ment, but with .'tKt feet of 
ls-nring keel, and la*tly auxiliary ertns- 
ers like the Campania weighing sonm 
I7.IVMJ tons, with » tearing length of 
keel of .MC feet It 1* evident, tbere- 
f««rv. that great longtltndlniii stn-ngth 
I* neeeraary. since, while the thwk has 
to deal with the 000-foot Campania

the .dUficultb s ia. the w ay ; «lurinx tM* 
period 1 lived m p4>tatoes. Lren.l. und 
coffin", and «rant portwma of meat, and- 
tni'i il until l:iti* in tin- night, for twenty 
five year* 1 struggled thus until «oii- 
dllton* grww a IRtle ewdii. My ,la*t 
rememberanev «.f that ts-ruid i* tin- grow
ing danger of total ruin, and my • ndur- 
ance. «iiffering. ami hnnl labor to avert 
th*» i-alamlty : anil 1 say ail this f* r the 
encouragement of young men who have 
nothing, are nothing, nixf v ant to get 
■eniething and Is* somebody.'* ,

I» 1832 th»* factory gave employment 
fn only ten men: nt thv time of Mr. 
Krupv’s «Ivuth over 40,000 men wen* cm 
pTnyed In anil nhont Essen. In the fac
tory, and the adjoining .mines.—The Out- 
lo-Vt.

5i

It Year

InleLat -aruta*» alaaa M«KjW «J S*ü5nill7 tbi- *i»l» .liapUcemcet ef Ihv
«tenth claim* hy many thoiwan.1* of <b>l- _ . •._______ m te» util-
lars, while the ratio of expense to Income 
waa the lowest iu the history "f 
Company.

R. L. Drnr . <»f tl*tw < ity. holde the ts>*i- 
tl«ui of Proyimtal Manager for British 
Columbia for The Mutual Life of 
Canada: Mr 8. XV. Bodley, also of Vic
toria, is special agent. #

ft
nome time
the provincial polie

- The prise* which will be presented 
th.- wimurs in the plug pon* tourna 
m«nt to be held on Tueedey and WM-

■go The ease came up in Bill. It is expected that Dr. Roger* will 
...x„rt bs'iitc »t ChrmainuH, l>f. Ilnrvte at

eltt ** e Cranbrook. Dr. < îttbwpic at Cumberland

P. w. FAWCETT
Prescription Druflfllst

4*«>H isM'OLAH HT. ANI> KING** ROAD.
Teieoboue t»> wbriTym, want tmrè Drug*. " PiHHÎiÿWxt àl lbe ttf. Tâmes ban. muter 

riivmlval* or fltiUnt Articles Will d«*llver the Hiispi<i»s of the ladies of that <'hnrch.
l’ereooal atten- Hr<i on v|ew in the show window* of the 

l X'ktoria Book & Stationery Co. The 
«‘•tri«*s clow* on Monday nt 2 p, m. A 
fee of 50c. will tie < harged players, while 
n season ticket will <*o*t speetator* 2Th». 
1-e cream, rake and candy wffl"be offer 
ed for *ale.

to all luirts the cttjr.
Hoe night and flag

—When Lewi* Morrison, over two 
ymr* ago, decided to retire from the 
*Ut*e be was wearied by the constant 
repetition of tlie line* and business of 
th.e part of Mephhrt* whNch he had play
ed for dû rontlhnoe* eêMOU*. nr in other 
wt»rds. almost five thbuaand tim«-s. His 
wa* net U» be a la*ting letin-tneiit.1 livw 
evie. dole* Murry, his manager, arrang
ed the prvernt tour for this splendid or 
ttet. sei-ured a talented dramatic author 

' w ho ha* prat tii ally made a new “Faust 
and introduced n. new proltigue of re- 
inarksMe l«ranty. The souery and elec
trical effect* are new nml etrikirig. and 
the entire yrndwtie» with ls*wis Morrï- 
eon himself plaving Meplibto will te» an 
«went which will draw n fashionable an 
dkpve to the Atetorta theatre when thi* 
brilliant artist «ppeem on Tuesday even-
iw:. •..... __________

—ITie pa Hunger li*t of the steamer 
JVsaliv this morning is an evidence of 
the inçreased travel from the Sound in 
this direction. There were over seventy 
arrivals by the boat, and the number ua* 
been large oil each inward voyage for 
w me time i*wtL The Majestic, too, ia 
bringing a big quota of strangers to the 
city on the evening run, the business of 
hull, being quite equal if not fleaalar m 
proportion to that of a year ago when 
a compctitton war was on and rates were 
abnormally low.

—At a meeting of the celebration fin
ance committee last night it wa* tlecide<t 
to recommend the following appropria
tion* to the general committee: Ihnnt- 
ing. band, regstta.
tire works. $21*»; ilecorations. $273; 4-rap’ 
shouting/ $125; competitive sports, $125; 
V. AJ..C. exhibltioO. W:- carnival, $125. 
rnK-i'pthin, $250; anttirfM, fflfl; rifie 
<d«csn4iig. $100: yachting, $2<*». Totals 
$:t.40n. Tlie committee have now at 
their disposal $3J864. A simh ial meeting 
of rte» g«‘ii«»ral committee will te» livid nu 
Wodw.wday evening.

—On inquiry st the X'ietori* mrtero- 
logbal office this morning it was learn
ed that tlie great catastrophe resulting in

- The season of the Fifth Regiment 
drill hall promenade concerts closes with 
tbla evening's concert. The programme 
selected 1* * good <>no, and will no doubt 
attract a large audience. TTie extra at
traction will he nn exhibition game of 
brshetball to-tween the Fernwuod and 
XTlctorIa West teams, whir* promise* to 
lie a hard struggle.

.----- - ,...................
—A number of sporllng ^traction* 

lire In progrès* this affermum. The J. 
B. A. A. Club fare* are taking place on 
the harbor course, the Victor!** and 
Pendleton* are crossing hats at <Hik 
Ray. while cricket matches between the 
Victoria and Work Point au,l Victoria 
and Collegiate Reboot team* are being 
played at XVork Point and Beacon Hill 
respectively.

MA fn-t tong pontoons have to te» util
ised to Uft a vessel tearing only mi some 
384 feet *>f their length. Like the org- 
inal Bermuda desk, the prjW «
„.|r ,|n. k;n« that I». it «■ nrt all part* 
of it», If net of waiar—a -"*t n«a»«rf 
facihty lo tho eubtropkal ava of Bvr-

n*ht Inatallation. with It. ,l*»'^- '“»!'•» "» 
own rvenrotliw l*»*. 1* w
wall for nghthig iM the 
part.-H-nt. t the .lock, and In "ddit.vn
twelve arc le"'t" «re tr,T7\'''l "Î.S", ** 

top of the tnwvrw, which IW up 
wh-n rf’iairwd the whole d".k *'"* *> 
while f,'Tiber main, are led ««eu* the 
dock*» iddk^ from whU-h hand lami» 
may h, t*k« u6 to H*h, I ^
tlewlar *l4t where opeda! work fto beta*
.arrkd o*. A Tevy naefnlJUtlnkJ^ 
ti «lulling weight* either on tk* aM*
«bip win he fonnd I» the «rayelH»» an;
.w1n«!na etertyt,1 entoea wbirh nM SMA tjtS
eeoatatln* lo the lWIn* of • 
ntK'-of-bnttle.hU'., .
laCTtW ^Bermuda —

—Send your carpets tint rtNinin» dust
ing t>» Waiters*. They use the lat«»*t im- ‘ 
proved machine that rrally take* out the 
dust, and in any kind of Weather, *
—.... ■ i

Special Bargain
10 acre*, nearly all «'leered, mostly rul- 

„v*ted. lu*l<le city limits, uot far fivin 
car Uue; price l^'jufroo.________ ___

8WISKHTON A ODDY,
WH GOVERNMENT STREET.

!f the Government w« re to offer 
Gold Honda to !»«• pnbl f.«r In l ns tai

nt* U) aLroa UN aid, :
Ing $WJ**>, hava to #et aside KM 

■ravb time f'»r principal; *d«l 4 per 
•w-pt. « n the deferred imyments. you 
w<vu!d pay $:t80 th«‘ ttivt year, and , , 
ISO, the hist year. Make It *n , . 
iVerege annual i>ayment, $39» to < | 
round figure*, or s total annual pay- , , 
,u« i.t iphnKpal' »n«l lutervKti of , ,

if the Honda *r«- to be *ol«l at par, ,L 
tb*- iiunnnl Instalment* iuu*t ale** o«. - 
«■-ridlied with 4 p«tr <*ent. lntcnft.

Result» .-t «-nd --f »» >eiun».
<told bund running 2D jear*a$10.Ug«W „ 
lot nest ut 4 p«r cent...,
>,t «nut of bond ............... G.42200

We are offering .r» i^r «eut. JO year 
Gold lumils on vlmllar. but much 
un re advnfttageoua. term» to tho 
l'ttreboser. .Our Bouda ere even better than 
<;overninent Honda, nad nre equally 
u* kci-ure. tiacked by over $U5tkQOO,OfjQ 
it A «meta. ,

Full p.irtieulars on application (or 
by niait) te

foster Macgurn
fl HI «Y Oft.,

*5 Gov « ruinent st., Vlctorto, B.C.

DOOLEY ON ASTRONOMY.

—New* from White Ilor*«» !* to tho 
effect thnt during the interim lietween 
the breaking tip nn«l the opening of navi 
gption teint* or pack horse* will te» used 

ywften* possible in the tranaportntion nt 
the Vnlteil State* mall, and where this 
to nit*vailing the. mail w ill be parked oy 
nn tt. The steamers XX’liite Horse. Daw- 
H«»,« nml Selkirk have te»en launched, but 
l « fore enterelng scrvice 'the -bouses of 
the Dawson nml Selkirk will be enlnrsre«l 
and rearranged in their Interior appoint 
■Utttn The li.wn is filled wtUj Idle un-u. 
many haring miwhed from Fkfigway ex- 

1 peitlug to find steamboat employment.

the burying of the city of St. i ierfe was 
hot- rvconU-tl oil-tlu: local seinULOgnii'h, 
tlu* apptflling i-alamity being probably 
attributed ehtiri i> U> volcanic rather 
tlyrtfi seismic n«,tb»ii. This Is in ac4*or«i- 
an« e w ith the opinion of Prof. Milne, 
•if England, win. I ‘«rts‘that his seismic 
instriiment in ! -tied "Rb disturbance. In 
«•Witelusion it iiilgi t te» stated thnt the 
X ivtnriii seismocrtudi also cmitalns no 
evidepré of the i« vit distnrbaucew ftdt 
in Spain. a

use

WHITE SWAN SOAP

-The bicycle 
Yesterday jiXuu- 
<«f the- pforlnc 
missing Favor;-«•
boose. -D* dixn
ijMflisl k»*ra*w>

thief is around again.
Lwtiv Sergeant Murray. 
1 i«oîi «». recovered a 
I b > clé At the Four-Mile

Ttanitnre had Ik»»* re

lam don T,l.gr M*

m.n 1QBA8 ABOUT tIBMt*.

Thn In,11.» «Hodri» diamond," and until .,hl; n'r*lnn/"; 
„r thr rlehivnith n-ntury ln,'V'. **ïtow.4 hr .he «.bsndwhlrh r-

____ ry of Indls
«lav Iv a |*f.|ilat# III th- moraln* an1 a nr 1 ,,|tmond wan known t»JP- W

. . la •- .... « IÂ mu that 1 »,u. XI

X> can't «"/n-vtoce me. me twy. that 
man who "s so near sighted he eapi't read 
tb“ sign nn a caiile-ear know* anny mon»
niHiv.t th' formation tv th' rartb thin Father ___________
Kelly. 1 better* th' wurrnld la flat, net V^f5"thiK precton* *t4>ne. 
round; thnt th' sun moves an* Is fiboet ,h‘ i therefore until thv discovery c«f lodia 

late In th' mortUn* aa' a <sr . (uamond was known to 0*. X»t
wheel nt noon: an' It » no proof to nw that 1' far ,|!irk „„ B. <*- » ‘'Didactic
because a pr««-tl**or who *s peckin' through| i|upirvM of proekra* atone* w-na wHlWW» 
n chute» nil Mhfht -«tors at rn m'Uvl -,- ^ .n-:, ttmr- the-supply ainsi JlflY?.
lira» lv mile* o way. an' each 1* bigger thin bwn .^.utind, as ht» wrote: 
this wnrrnld. that they *re Mfaer th'n they ^ ftf # mQ|m of p,.ms, and our drinking 
look, or much higher thin th* top Iv th1 «hut j V4,8pej„ are ot emerald*. XX e
tower. I've been up tin thousand feet on a ^ ol<;> t#>1(1 tj,nt NPrn aided his weak 
«umntaln, nn" they seemed *n near that I |,v mH^-taeb»* made of emerald*,
kept whleklu’ thlm off me nose a* 1 lay ltnt |t'$*-very difltentt In determine 
them m. me Lack, but they wa* n t nnay wh<m(M. eM th,"» g.»nis come, a* fltoroW 
larger thin tlvv were mi tli* athreet level. 1 ^ to<)k rirre to leave B<> rei onl. ^Tbe 
believe whnt 1 see an* some tv
in. i..m, if they’ve hmi told "um, ■« ^ Hirtj ........... ......^
thlm fart» It advii.v h«« lot horn him, (,VM) tlM, an,i.'nt mvrrhanta wiaild
ton, otumglt to Ixt dl^atlblv-. Ktita tho u,,ii«<-|n»*, any tl'-fifiU- lot-trlr. All 
v.-otury I wir1. „f myth» hato. aironllnely, T

----------- ----------------  I , „.„vmlng the orialn of gvma. “I«"-
! m md” waa tht- name |Hv« n to.ti yimlh

The
ran ■ ■

Generation
Time was nut many =#ear* 
ago. when most anything In th«« 
shape «f clothe» waa. «-voshb mlgood < n«s«Rb for boys flmbyraagr
men. That times have changed

___I» cvhli-nwd hx A took -
sprlng sl«*»k. Nothing t »i g«Ks| 
-perf«»<-t fitting. exclusively 
■Well garroeut* that u«« other 
■tore van duplicate at tb«» prl«-«-.

Voueg Wee's Sells, $5 ta $16 
founts’ Suits, $3.40 to $6 
Boys’ Salts, $1.95 lo $5

W. Û. Cameron,
Victoria*» Cheaprot Ciah 
Clothier, 65 Johnson Street.

typewriting 
because the- buehn-s* world tie 
maud* It; they teach type
writing vo Uto

«ton
Hwawp Xbe orerwhidmlag de- 
uiaml la n»r Rvmbigt<in ap eu»- 
tora. Everyone ktmW». ibe-
sweertov dnraWdty ami r ia

-Vlllty â«f the ReinLiglvu. t i. t- 
* rfjgj - - prwttofMtne-te* to

11 WEI $ (1
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

-

nr***’ level, i tw)k cttrr to leave B«> recur...

5 fresh Island Asparagus
fresh Island Lettuce 
fresh Island Rhubarb

16 oz. ef Tea iet 25c.
fcd fli*. "of pure, strong, clean T- a for 

■Jfw. It l«l lev Ion*: N««. Kv -ry-n-
who tile* It prove* our stateaH-nt . 
when they come fof ato.-e 8ml say: 
••H«> uev»-r th.mgUr such delLluu* 
T«w ceuId be bought fur 'JSv. a

1 > pasutd." The Tea whh-h W" are 
wciiRig Ht- tjblw prLe D u*i ex«e!tent 
HoviTmng, parked In 1 ff«. lead p*t>«. 
'b the gardens In OHfYfBf guar- 
catet-J alw.iye the same.

“M^ckthtW ÎM and Mit* Mere' 
6? Fort Sf 'Www. 128.

M ti«,x!a i-rSt4V 'PtHH-reu.
DD PAljU i tî'ÇJ DÎT I Q W6$ «r» tnnii-d ln»n 111,' har-l-»t and
m UlWAHa.

—.-..4.A0P tbv«t wn» * brantlful cyiui’h . to
I laved by Rnechn*. hut sn red from Mm 

Lv j ItfiM -who , ba»« -l Aroethy • ln*o

The bl.vy.le tuvl » left nt the hotel
by :» tiLin ft*■***«"! fC> writ. who-*atd "be
l'i«'ke«l It up •» tl.c" l i- l'«ot nltiffc <*ntie-
ffovrei* ro.id, A hit flora «ULAlNl-tfl-^d, _ „ ^ . .
I»il«<» were foui l wit*, il. Another bicycle For Ixiuiieÿ» I.ivet .Trvv îstomarn we ^ grav wherenpuh" BfiSsfhns fnrord **'/' 
wbteb x.n* ►! t om Mr. Jordan. tii«* ! fiOc nt IYruggtatn, or poetpakl mm Into win - rote-, ar t eu.l.nred ’b »
Store «Hrto t baker, nf Parson'* Bridge, " . ' , ... . — - r„ ! wears» with the gift of prvservatioitwas movcruJ vu,dvr gie'uld wharf at . fr«»m The Gr,filths k Macphcffsou Co^ lMoyteati,^.
Esquimalt. I Limited. Toronto. < The pearl was thought *a be a dew-

4- NEXT PILL.
_ LOCAL GROWN, AT

Watson 8 Hall,
FAMILY OBOCEItA

Fboua MS. 06 Tatra St.

lawnfi/|ow8rs
„'t liera, •K$i8âLv'-,_eU' 
rat».

Watson & McGregor,
1 nose ms. vo Johnson rr.

54



.luted r.y

.r o iif.*t
il rout'n-p/nii.j};vrrr-gtvni

! will lie aliout the snmv as last year with 
j the «-xvriitioii that lodge* from all parts 

of t 1m Island will participate. The so- 
j < i»-n<'s will line up at some etmviaiieiit 

I-t int and led by the Fifth Regiment 
.md other bands will march it» th<- evme- 
terv, x.lierc to appropriate music the 

I ceremonies connected with decorating the 
; graven of departed brethren will take

Hdfpecîngs of the YVtek In the Fra- 
lercal Orgmîzations of

the City. I nibsl
Med hMfSi.alter IKheld a day or

d tljr thReunion Day, ml A
fraternal

TIul. xiabornt.. ‘ liir «lidn'-f, /■1 MIM S m. u; XX ,i. n: llOttSEfTf,-sent time very : ‘ôr th,- :rr r it rt,- mat ri-teatnehReunionSoviet ie>What lintestA...1*2 .CIramier Writes of the
•ripn rations, " Îîocufutifin 
Ai lgv met tings, church parade* 
r «vont* active members of all
annot but find their time fully j \y Brewer, <slitori.il correspondent 

"f tie* New York Fngtneering ami Mining 
•... • .f'lurnnl, bus re<'rived a letter front A.

leeVwg of hv* Grand I.olge, K. j.. jSrauK*»^ v.lu* i* asseviattsl with Mr. 
ak-< plu<lt‘ i Vancouver, com- M.-lntyre in the ownership of the F«»j> 
at 9. o'clock ou Tmaslay nieru- jK - King mire at WhiUvUorse, 'Hip b*t- 

ius'’ who will officially attend t«-r ««>»*ta»w* some ii»ter«*-*i»ig iiifWma--

l>vvcloptm-a!.s on Various ieehulutg two of "eai-lt
f«* ..!• Uf*x f U-4 by l^illu Fields Attd
Myr*. NluOtv. "The rvüL i-« for loss «*f 
merehaivîiïV,) personal property, etc.

but >x b n thev saw the lilye- 
jackets tbity got coHl fret ami barked

Faint., dispassionate, jndiiitl inquiry 
disclosi-.l the interesting "fact that ixo 
anu«si dctaehir-iûiti

Grand I l,ru$sirLii'ti.

Ol, iqii'-tV
vfvTFS.

N bultvtirr r *pt>rts steamship t>o-at^t'rqnimbn ot*M fWff ,f<
mala: that the offi«-er* wire h 
awitslnjr tl cmwives and Hint ti .• n 
ajipromdi to a smurntnary COV.tlîet 
the loau v if's r* • Immlfltsl in tin* '1

inilvon as* l ax rig i’ i -• d F M
at LMKt ' i‘s‘eh1ay!tlnxeatd t-ouvd.

!t. M. 8. .Miowera Is ex|K*ct«*d to ar 
rive from Australia on Wednesday next.

Stennvr Damitn* is dm* from Northiilp should force 1m
. : Tire Vr iq tlin i1*ff"tH« t-têfff wâs , British F-.hi mb I a pom mi Monitity.

also an •d«*kant bltW* bik^»t Helen*, swsl-I Sieaitv r Fdttage 
tcmerl—i-ohts

City is due from
Either u;t* the tmths

vliit 1 tl: • following bulges: KtHklttmb-’fh 
lt>:_ . No. LT1; Nanaimo lotfge, No. 4: p.t 

lodge. No. 14: ‘VM-lériti .if
artt ! ti

1 an-l IT Ihmioa lodge, No.
Nelson fr-r-‘.iMwver beige. -citrine ti magnet't**''

(Traiil lodge.» Nn.

t w ill iv- ornmend that
-ipriatfsl for tlie use of the

IhMtJie iclbJajU his dispo?
\ may m i rop r for the

hi >b

•f freight an.l

triu ti-d by t1
nient ta_the Fopp^r King -and < irafter

A Srw Bronswirk Lady Who Had B< 
f-iBf a biysirai Wroth Is 

fflarvcli-usly Krstortd. ^

mm

-’r
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Oh, Those Potatoes.
Why kink about bad «nmde whon you eàl\ g-'t g-n- l 
Island spudn fnuti uC

For $i.co per Sack of ioo lbs.
Tin nbovfvarc a kplcndicl cooker. A trial will con-

i

HOWAT & WALLACE,
Corner ,-and Do(i|lai Siren ta» 

Naturally. »f 
whirl* has just 
<i raft on, tin* oil 
to «ppmmt«* i 
seiit.it itself, 
got. hold of V 
siotiablv re| art 
it xt us the opp«
- 'TTTo-mb'" T! 
worthy of . la. 
all sorts of ti. t 
atioii of tl e id

putrid

be^n-all along the const, but the xveethcr 
xvus s> rough that mi investigation was 
impossible. Honte of , it the. captain 
thought to lie the upper works of u ves- | 
sel. Included in it were railings and the ; 
panels of doors, painted while. A short 
distance north <'f th • ihotah of the < ol 
i ici.i.i ,i large sinb .it -i fresh luinher ' 
was seen that did nut appear to have 
been in The water '.more than a fexv 
weeks. In this wreckage were n variety 
of sawn tiiuls rs of diflcrcut aizes. Oin*

imrrhrs:
Srruirrs iTu marrow

- ii iiist nil id'ii cATimnR.xi;
Vmi cher, morning and evening, Cen-m 

lt- suLmde. Thu fmo.|i~ii portion fotlowe.
„ k Morning.

Voluntary Auduole ......... Hr. Kmart
• idi ............... :...................................  Klvvy

• -. hiiw ..............................  lietbedral
T-t 4)- um............... ..................... M-lTi.-r~ »n
l.cucltctus ......................................Trout In*
Kyrie .................................................... M.mkn
liions ....................... . ;su. i:<u and ’4UÜ

from n 
that two

"The meting of lh* tlr;v.vl Ixidgè, K. 
of V..-'lake* plaA* i* Vatnoitver, com- 
cn-m-ing at 9. o'clock, on" Tm*uiay -morn, 
in^. Those who will officially attend 
fri in V ietnrta are H. Pferttoer, ü. K.
of. 11. ami Ü4- K* P- NaÜiai^Mj'. M. of mHiiug y»r.»|ivrtics in that district.
Exi lu,syucr; T.. Gold .tad T. \N alkvr, t«' . The lîrafu>r mitu», a « uppt r 
j i Of Fai M est b»dg.‘. No. l ■ tbe wi . • says, has bt*«*n sold i••
A. i - ■ 1 !.. \\ . lli'. : ■ . V. : : nek a 7
|-r<*s- ui Mtivi s of, Victoria lodge. No. IT. i,v tt-fimt shaft1. f. t verticallr Lpd 
Tin* report of Gr ind Chatuvllor Noble ttu ,jn vrv- ,\t i •Jl-fc.e d. ptb a •> l 
Bums, it i> imdersf ied, will show that hirt-ak of li; • g**bl on- was vn
the grand vhanetdibr has during the term <«mnu*red, <ai!itinning ali tl.e wi)v dopu.

\ for

l\v Jidy^L* The
tv 111 1*0 1 -11 ih A .

< r W.1LLA XV XI1.1. A

iiianiAr> KJcvatJuii .....................   Itatlste
F.renlng.

Voluntary- Brenaeeg.......................  lluynes
VriM-vsKl.iQal Hymn .........   "ZAi
t'salins ..............................  Cathedral Psalter
MugiiliH.it .............................................  Kmart
> nr litmlttlu ..................................... Ilarnby
A lithe m- Umvc fa Nut ........1.............
Myron* .......................................  ;*>* and Wat
Itcv. Kuhmul My mu .................................... 14H

.. Wcty

HT. J AMKK'fk
. Rev. i_. II. *. Vxvee.t, punter. Holy rom-
nil’nlon at • mai tus. litany and sermon at
It- .-im*A »t T. Tlkik «num»
fxdli'W»:

ftrgati—"Intel
XenltH .....

ttctteillvtu^

Morning.

organ March ..

Adagio Kxpresaîi

>lsgtillbal .........
N ittrr Htmttthr .

iWftsfhn.

.. ................   Newell
........... C'atbedrnl 1‘saiter
....... Cathedral Psalter
......................  Mni'phwson

. .x.................. tlarrett
777777.. 7 1411,140 and ISO 
..............  Newell

.> . Newell
............. Cathedral Psalter

................       Hamby
............................w.-itey

. lit. am and :»*»
777 7. 7’. . . 7777.' HatMw

It is one 
of the 

S. H. <a M.< 
Make.”

is a much 
more satisfactory skirt binding than if 
you cut up -}i yard of velveteen.

T It’s.a bias corded velvet made expressly 
for skirt edge wear and lasts as long as 
two or three ordinary velveteen bindings, 
and docs not become hard and stiff. I he 
color is vv-',-lasting. g.|g.&^|.

ate'irtr.n» tsaw maw

s SKIRT BINDINGS
If Uu3 letters S. IL & M. arc on 
the back of any skirt bindings 

__ VQ i use, you may rest contait •

\V. ju-rx tcp In tlw» mnrnlMH »tio We r,f ihfl I*X I--J ^ > xv>. kr.nw it lA 1*'^

tr-o'f ixiraib

;.. Tlns-7<ixm. Fhln>-;- : 
I"';* "f or- tali'- !:•

:: •• smelter f- r <77 '. 
•" *Ttmt*ut fl-arm* 
4.;.7, , •

! i H id ii. 
adds. I ;,s ! 
gr .,1.* •

17» mV.-w m»>tti 
Thera are two s av 
r1 ..f th - fc, tl 
by1 th-. Witt!** lb-

»-h in tho fid1 « f 
t-ns wire tuk a 
r.Aki. tested bx 
B» il way (.’«un'p.u'tr, 
vv.<fa< tnry.

ruail is living

i:i:prink-rm -rrra
i . v in g.iol li.
- balcopyrb*. ^ I ./Co v - pr« i« riy. jtKt 
t - N-xv U v .\<eli.- ( b! f. Which i-. V.-.v • 1
L x _ t La—. uaL *4ui. 1 a»-.}>•

_
best interests of th • r-lcf, more wpe

-»Uf «* yhihu^ arvr lodges ami trying f'-e triil !•» tbo < ««:.! t? iu- v. I < ;.n r\ < ’ 
■or;r-itny hnlge* iieeil iea ami lawua wfafere j luut KhuAviiLg.'af -jlu.pt.x. r. ^Ailpbi ! > auin Li 
there are none at pmtent. Lodge* at -f," t being tin.• i.i.- thii-kne>i <-! i:.
Tmir, Kaslo, Crautiruok, Fi*fnie and 
A1 'vrni w ill alwi tie recommended. One 

. loitge has bet a in.stitut. il d îrin^ tin- pr - 
leaf*} ,ar.

Tbu A <>. P.'W. t>-jgas of The ettjH 
v\ i i bold a «huiih parade tu-niurn» v.
M r.7, Wf wm meet tl tahd lit** |nir- 
ad * vx ill start, headed by the Fifth 

f r4, at 4U-«^*4*M-k. TKe fo.,; • 
of marcii b is already been pubiialed in 
tl: «'dun.ns. At lh- Feiitvimial Mettl
ed* i i liar-!i lb W. 11.' Barra clou g li 
vrili d-dixVr-it aer-.j .i appropriate to th • 
oeca.-dun.

*The loeal vatiqi t»f Woodmen of the 
World are urrangir.g an entertainment to 
1h. held <-:i Hnnday, .4née Krh, which,
V. L . HUide kllov ii. will elilt*t the sy m- 
pot .> nf all. Tie- , ocecdi arc to be 
<li .oi< d to a worthy object and the uf- 
l;,ir vyiil !»• given en a large n.»Ue. A 
h«* i d will i v iietd hi the earn - toum v- 
tivn tl-v twulag t-di

Vi-'t iria lodge. No. 17, K. of I*.. h«*'.d 
their regular w«s‘kly meeting on Thurs
day ev-Niiug, when there was a good at- 
tenlaneO. < 'ot|Hider.ilile biutinw was 
disvuss-d. and a « •mlidate was given the - 
amplitied rank. No further arrange
ur ms l.ave -been made in regard to the 
bucket picnic.

• • •
At the- regular meeting of the local :

Aerie of Eagle* it if a* reis>rt«*<i that a! 
single fare rate was to be vhârged for 
the Iran.*|Mirtktiou «»f delegate* to the ''
Craiiil .Xit-Tv in.. '!!)<. whMl I» tn tnk,- Sfae Would Hive lh# Whole
Have ill Minnt-aiM'lis. Minn., from Tun- World Know Th /it
day. Juiiÿ 3rd, to the end of that week. I WOria JkaOW mat
Thi r«- will now piolwbly lie quite a num
ber <»f local KaglcH outside those attend
ing us Ô0U ial representative* who will
" - k.. the trip. T. Brar.h.w wiij x: Wm Her Deliverer From Disense
from Victoria as the aeensltted rvpre- j _______
MUtativ,- of the local Aerie, and Mr. V«u* i t m» - -___. . — ̂
KLi-s. ns n rnrinis : „r the flunu,. < .m A Speciil Meea/ge of Comfort For 
i,;ltt<v: XT>; Brnynlww will Ins re el. nit Sick end Despondent Women, 
the . 1st of June, and Mr. Von Ithein. ' 
who bus to be at Minneapolis during the

i.. r W .-I F», w-"-*-
« vu i' ! :* ir, d to L* a !'*gli

f ilia pr- !•* , .y is sit t- 
ftiH .if VV1 ite 
is 1<efc« t tll k uid a

• Foal Fnivpaov. and 
r r.i.1 i iHini-d In'l l- 
15» Two hmelr-.l 

t in flu* winter of 
WVii.vlV. X- Y*'k m 
and found t«i 1 ,• >«*ry

Paine’s Celery Compound

<Lurch nsvrvisl fer xbiting brethren. Sut>- 
jvel. 14Brotherhood.” In the evening a n*- 
rcptlon service for" new members will be 
held, ami the SamttoMit of the I>»r4"s thif»- 
pef will Ik* ndnilnluU-TvcL KubjcCt, “Toe 
Ktrangcr at the Iioor.”

CALVARY BAPTIST.
!U*t. J. K. VtcbPft, M. A., pastor. Scr- 

vIcmi cumtucfNI by the pastor at 11 a. to. 
and 7 p. m Morning subject, Ji»hn xlv.. 1; 
evening. I. Peter. II., Ilk Sunday school and 
Bible «las*. 2.:tn p., m. . ITayer luerttng, 
Ttmrsrtay. g p7 m. B. Y. Prt-".. Tuesday, it 
p. m.. ymmg uu*u"s social. o>

lIBRAt.T> KTR16BT 3IIHKÏON.— 
Rev. Mr. Birth will speak to-morrow at 

S.:*» p. m. Men Invited.

away with altogether? Tabloids. |M*lletw, 
compressed noarislput ut, aeeording to the 
great Berthelut, th^ liuding chemiet of 
his time, uhu died ’ipniy nsyutly, wiU 
shortly take tbu plmte entirely of tM 
meats, vegetablva and sweets white. 
With their thousandi.vuriatioiis, we now 
Hjuunl so large a shan- of our time in 
preparing, consuming and iligestiug. Tbr 
f«H»d of tlu* future, nveoriling to Ib rthr- 
lot. will haw no odor, liub.» tie*tv, prac
tically no t/nlk at all, and will Is* pre
pared exclusively in factories. The. 
k,itehonlvss hiinses, the foudlea* banquet, 
the fpstnnrn'Oless city, will then 1m—ome 
etubljshiM instiluLioiis. Cooking will 
Have become a lost art, -vinttarty an on- 
known xi, -. Tim •• small p**Hetk threo 
times a da^wlll- h-prêwuif tin- *qilr- total 
of self*th«!nlv rr*e 1*i this «ÎÎreetîim.

Î XIVKRSAL BltOTHFRtH»<>I>, 
fnlrersol Brotherhood nut Ttieoaophb*al 

IGalëTÿ. ÎÂMlgê Nil. K7. Witt hold Ttg Tvrrus 
etas* fur children nt 2.3H p. in,., nt 2tt Br«»ud 
street, William» btorfc.

rilRIKTIAN KFILNTISTH.
Th/i Kunday serrlco of the <*hrl*tlan 

Kcl^tlstM* Society is held at 81 Pamlora 
street at 11 a. m.

sriRITTALTSM. j
R. If. Kneeehaw will, lecture In the Kir 

- ii : 7 ...»
Ject. ‘-The Science of Human Fonduet.” 
Mis* Amy Knce*haw will sing one <>f her 
selection*. Flalnroyant readings at, the " 
dose of lecture. «*-• •

. *tc Bi U a» s - i- m-vt at . 
7 :>• ,-!i sim-i i v eVewihg ;,t si. Andrew's x 
Fiiluluitittn hall. Bluiu:Uânl street, between | 
View and Fort. _____ ’

CSWETAUSMëHSlf
l*ubttc meeting* arc held In tlic A. f>. V. j 

W. buWâng, Benin Nô. l. up-auilrs. every ' 
Sunday evening ot 7 o'clock. Subject of - 
lis-tun* to-morrow night, “Britain, ltuse.n 
and the Jfwa,”________________________ I

“It’s a bad time 
to swap horses when

crossing a

j" Personal."'}

Physical Drill Team, Ro>aI Engineers, Under Corporal Galhgher.

SUSPICION
MANY SICK PEOPLE 

EVERYTHING THEY 
I SM US I AM».

Dyspeptic

r>OVRT
CANT

* Are Fautions ami Hesitate 
to l'ie Anything as a Remedy the In
grédients of XVhieh Are Unknown to 
Them.

ituditiug .of the accounts will, it w rs- 
peetett, leave about n week earlier.

Tho Daughter* of St. George will bold 
Ihidr niïniial ball on Friday, 3:ir«l of May. 
in tho AT.!). U. XV. hall. The hall will 
be gaily decorated, stf•■ntiou will be pn*«l 
to the flfKir and kr^t «-!«** music limy Is* 
depended upon. lt.*fr<*Kbments will n<«t 
be forgotten. e v- ~ «

TtiP regutilT weekly meeting of Dohiiti-: 
_-i'7h_kdgm.Ni>. 4. 1. L>- L>. IVwas held up 

ThuriKlay evening la t, there being a fair

Ten yean* of sitfferiiqr from treacher
ous kidney (Unease Is ol" it*elf a heavy re- 
(i»vl of sickness aud ugorty for one frail 
«oman. When we add to kidney suffer
ing. nervousness, sho-idexs-and lotitinued 
overwork in the honte, it tiuirks a_ ren
dition of life that "draws- for^h our tvn- 
di rest and de* |»**>L sympathies.

Such a ( omUtiuti of Ufe was bringing 
Mb». XV. Irvine, <«f Quevi! St.. St. .lolrn. 
N. It., very-tdosu to the dark grave. Not- 

•HpHwtiffKHtiiî'tb*' Trgtrtar 'Ifw" «iT'ofiin in/di
i.dvertisctl rr-me»ties nttd ttm-tors* pre
scriptions, tlu* ravage* of dlsenst* isni- 

” Mrs, Irvine saT»T

There has always lieen |<m> much mys- 
teiy *l*>ut the treatment of disease.

The lmUao Mediviut* Man with hi» rat-
..................... ties aud ( burin* wa* atyrcely more mys-

immV n-i.irl. tbilt tint ti-fi'Htt than mau, phfaldalu of tho lire-

<*plunihbt lodg<1.

tinmsl, ami irtvnds of
, ....... , with hud wives, was going fast toAjmong Mie lmsmeas wa* the» ^

.lust bpfon* «li’adly disease could finish 
its work, the uao of Unit wondrous life- 
giver, Paint’’* F-eiery Foiiqsniiid. was 
ie<-.»mtiieivle<t. Soon. Ihope-n ih*w hi>|»e- 

‘t’u eted the s.»d heart ami liriglitemsl up 
f... A ^M,*x.vrful„ ■Wfrfrillf,

I ii ; • giving agent was working at tin* root 
f disease. It xv.is making new blood;

ns vixTng'of sever il a implications, f- 
lLeml>ership, and ilie advancing a 'eand!- 
dulv id tin- third degree. Tlie'lecture 
v.Iv'h • uRdOy •! Fi le given hy 11m, 

A l i • 
x
tntVtiug liext ’rhunsiay. * .

Klnkelvy seen at Coron Island. It Is 
rather siirprisiug that the officer* did not l 
nunnrk having s»s*u the in*a*un* hunter*
Jousting their golden enr^o at a «^istunev 
of four miles and did not report tiio J 
brigantine. i ~"

Possibly tho most r<4ossal feature of 
the entire till was the deseription of tho ,
Grafton'* aroi-tmcnt. Ten tcu-lurh ' 
guns ! ! ! Great Nelson, Itlnk»'. Howe | 
ami nil the other great sea warriors ! i 
That was the “most unkimledt cut of I 
all.*’ The larg(*st pit*cea of onbiams* on 
the Grafton are 9,2 guns, and .Vivre arc j 
only, two of. them.

The Grafton left supplie* foi» the Am
_____

cruiser will not bo hero In time for the .>«Ot vlay, who with very grave fa.i-*, 
<s-l«*l'ration this month. Nie is t<» re>: brandiMi long Lutin names to the utter 
main in southern waters f<»r probably two bewilderment and myslilieutbm of their 
months. Tlie flagship, the Phaeton, j I atieiits. >
Shf’eri'.ess and Egerln. the, torp'sbi de One of the most marUetl symptoms of 
stroyer* and launches, however, will he i I»ys|M-psia is u tendency to doubt every-4 
here for tho.24th. nud until that time the j thing.
«Tew of the Gruftou xvill Is* lunv reim | Dyspeptic* become ans|>i<*iou*, even <»f 
rating the ship. The venael will g«» t.» tie tr beat fHettd* aowthno*.
Vahfsiitvvr for tbe first of July""ts leb^a- j There should be no mystery al*»ut the 
j4o,Ur~*tul jfLtirnaTU*.jtny gw t»4»omwa j teewtuw wt of- diapawe: * ^ .
for tsrv-4-; ifaïttfP or course th- rv ar.- somciinu s rompli-
• The Sliis-rn. -* is now in «lrydwk, , < attsl eases which lire very hard to
wboro she is jeetdving- roimita,— ------------ j «llaginww».—-r---------—-——-------------------------

—— i Rut there should lie no mystery aliout
IMPROVED SF11X !(*ES. j the treatment of a wvU-knowu disease

Owing to the large Increase in traffic ; such as DysiMqwi*. 
tM*t\\ccu Vancouver and psirls ou tin* There can la* only one cause for Dys- 
Xvrthqrn British Ftdtnabia const, the t*. pepsia, nml that,is a negl<«cted and over

HT. JOHN'S.

J. J Armstrong and wife, of^/larberry,} 
Manitoba; Wm. Griffith and Mis* I»aUy 
Torrey, of Hamilton, wire among the «r-j 
rivals on this morning's Koun-l steamer. ! 
They are on their way Kast after having 
made a pleasure tonr of V’allfornln. They ! 
leave by the Charmer this evening for j 
Vaueouvcr.

Hr. R. Kdcn XValker. of New Westmin- j 
ster. ami l»m. Lefevre and McGulgan, <»f- 
Vanoouver. w ho luvo Im*«*ii In .^e city for 
the past few days In cmmi-ctlon w.th the 
medical emaUaatlona. awl ÇapL Tatis* 
and H. B. (llleiMII, M. 1* p i. wet* i'.is- 
wngers to Vauc-vuver last evening.

■ome inf'.-rest lag work in th;* second de- 
gi-.-t*. Thvr-* wna <on*id(*ralde other 
1 uiinyss vf minor inqifirtaoce. diaciiK*e«l.

it x as ntmrisliing nml strengthening
wv*kl> ........ pwformwl ti,.tVes.nud U>-ly; it was *avi«ig a precious

1-fc. • '
Take çonifort and cheer. y<* we<iry. si«-k 

; and «liseusisl women, from Mrs. Irvipe's I 
< xi**rlen<t*. Tho remedy that suee«s»*fdl- ! 
lx met sud eonquensl h«*r troubles will. Ilife pomT'iitteo forpned of nieiiitsTS r.f

i !
has charge of. the, propose*}

withoutmeet your case. Mr*. Irvin-
------------ ----- -- —-j -- • , speaks of her case »s fulloxvs:
•chemo of amnigtug sttauduMu*- in this . “I haw t**-r*n trrmblnt for the p«Mf ten 
city in tlu* fall t-. induce delegates, win. with kidm y disease and have tried
attf'iwl the gathering of Knight;'» in n great mnhy preparations nml «1<k tors' 
*Fr1s<‘g in August, to return l.y way .of prescription*, but .with little or no ls'ne- 
X H-toctH# have <",iM*d i-p-* rat ions for n l-hrr tii * hist six tlwmtha I have bird
si < rt time in ofdç»’ t»» alh»xv pr-*p;>ration< a gr. at *\r"nxn iq.on my system from
fuTUtvura'tToti Ti s. .«ud; <he l|.i‘„»Vi',,,:‘""™nigUt-wuîîTîTuC â*"7T" ovcr'xvort. "Ï ."xvaa

P, N, lias dechl. d t«» place two steam-rs 
- n the route aft* t Slay lâtii,- thus giving 
xx-«*«‘kly coupèction xxith all n»>rth»’r.i

.
As yet no decision has Ins-n rvnelml 

ns to xx hat *teame:s will lie placed rn 
tiie route. Tin» Danube is now in lh.* 
north, the Tees being laid up. It is [sis 
slide thiit tlie two steamer* mentioned 
may ifltvrtuite <»ii the run, hut if the 
T«s*s is to take tra- route along the w-*st 
<s»ast *tf X"«tMt.*tvt*r island, it may lie 
that the Danube find the. XX'illnpn xvill 
run north. Falls Will hv made nt X an-

8AXV MVFI1 WRECKAGE.
Captain Baker, of the sphooDer Allie

itjes t«> gv «m uninterrupted. A 
4xp«>n as p«V ible, . lmxx'i*v<'r,"lliV‘‘ prop-
lion will again tahwi up, its adrau 
|i«gee laid b**for<* the eifixens, and every
thing possll-Ie don

In ref^reucw to D« 
programme for that o 
cully be '- drawn up

jm-aklug. down ; tuy fri**ii«ls said. ‘I was 
going fast to dyatli.’ 1 n^olvisl to try 
Pain*’* Celery C/omi>ouiHl, and used four) 
liottie*. My ki-lne.v trouble dlsuppeunsl; 

to "carry it to a sue-! r« rvoiisn.*** nud 1sb*vpU-s4ne#s are tron- 
Î h.les of tint past. an«J my general health 

oration Day the is good. In a word, I am cured: I wlsli. 
caakm has prneti- von to vuldisU thi# so that the world can 

The-7cctemontea read It.”

worked St'omm h.
Having ls-eome too timl t«i prop«‘rly 

p« rforui their natural functions, the 
NRmnttTTlE! tMkeklU‘« OlbhlÙH fâti. an«r.
the result is Heart burn, Sour Htomaeh. 
Bloating or Ilemlache.

1'h«*se symptoms if not «orrei-t^d soon 
lead to Dyspepsia with all Its terrors of; 
pain, distress and depression'', of the 
spirits. 45/ ‘

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a sun* 
and rofllcb iit’cun* for all deriin-tements 
'of till* Si(mi.t *h uml Digestive Organs.

There is no mystery about this treat-

Tbe Stomach needs rxhit and the body 
nourishment.

Dofld’s Dyaptqtsia Tablets are- mm-

1 here will tie morning prayer sail litany 
nt J1 aud evensong st 7, the rwgor. R'*v. 
Perdval J« nns. ls*lng the preacher at both 
services. Tho musical arrangements are as 
follow»:

Morning.
Organ—Andante In (I.........................Batiste
Te Ih-nrn ................. Mscpherson In H H it
iijKifl» ................................m Mui n»’
Or gun -Gloria From ‘-'ml Mass .... Mvwrt 

Evening.
Organ—Ihniedb'tii* In F ................... Sl.ixart
Hyume .. 77.......................  H". 3« and 20*
orgau^--Lebanon Pr«s*ea*binal.l>r. Westbrook

HT. ANBHEWH I'UEH BYT BRIAN.
The pulpit will Is* o<*cupl««d lu the morn- 

lug by Rev. J«»s. MK’oy. M. A., moderato.’ 
of Hyuml. an«l In th«* evtuilng by llev. l>r. 
A. o. Me Use. Handily school, 2.30; Blblo- 
• lass, 3. The musical portion follows: 

Morning.
Orgun—Adoration ................... Gullmant
Psalm «1 ______ ___ ........-----i'.toaut 24*
Hymn ............... »............ .. .......................  ATfi
AntWem^-Bwt the Ts’iM t* Mindful sif ITtw

Ow-w .............  Mciub-lssohu
Solo, Herbert Taylor.

Hjrmna LU* *u4 7>7
organ Maryh ..................................  Hamlet

Evening.
Organ- In Ihiradlsnm ....................... I»ute»ls
1'salm «1 .........................................  t'hant Bit
Hymn .........  274
Aoth«*iu—Trust hi Him Always ... Simper

8uL>. J. L. 'Fogrester.
Hymn ......................    ON

* •'
Arnold Becker, t’apt. It Collleter. Tapt. 

AÎ. Stetson and F. anil I,. Humber were 
nmong yesterday a arrivals from the Sound. 
Tin: lutter party caiae uver for-Um-pnrpose 
if attending tbe funeral of Maurice Hum- 

ls*r. th«*lr grandfather.

.1. A. Pougfaa, Usq.. and wife, have ar
rived from England. Mr. Douglas 1» «>ne of 
the heir* of the Douglas estate, aud lia» 
eome «ait to attend to sous* mutter* in eon 
n«*«*tlon with the management of hie pr.i 
! t-rty.

Among the gnests at the Dominion hotel 
an* Vhus. MirThem.a meuilnT of Vane 
ver'a police staff, and Dr. U J. Heavey. "of 
the Lulled states quarantine station, J’ort 
Tow uaead.

Managi*r K. t*oh«*n and twelve members 
of the lVmlleton husehnll t«*am, who ar- 
rlve«l this morntfig by th«* steamer lUiwalle. 
ar«x reftaierod at Hie Tletorla hotel.

J. R. Anderson, deputy minister of agrt 
cok-ore.' dirft' foe .t'algxxey biot -evening rt«
Xhmeouver, He will stay u few day* at 
Kamloops on hta return.
____________ ____•__a__*—,—-------------------

F. B. I'emtiertfMi. H. G. Wilson and t'hlef 
JtiaUei» Hunter were among the pa anon gem 
xxhn returned from Vancouver Inal evening.

Mis* M. .VI. Gllehrist. «»f <9 King"» roa<l, 
left last evening f«»r the, EnatTo s|H-ud three 
month* holidays with friends.

Fred. E. Young, of the Vrofteu smelive, 
Is a guest at'the Dominion.

you are 
stream.”

That was Lincoln's famous reply 
those who urge«i, him to* make a change 
in {generals at A critical period cf the 
Civil war.

Lincoln's saying is worth remember
ing, especially when you eu» asked to 
44swap” Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery for a bootless bargain, de
scribed as "just as good,” at the’ critical 
time when health is at stake.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery is a medicine which has a record of 
ninety-eight per cent, of cures. _ It is an 
absolutely reliable family medicine, non
alcoholic and non-narcotic. It always 
helps • it almost always cures. XX’hy 
should any one who is seeking a cure 
for sickness, and is persuaded that the 
* Discovery " wrill cure him, ’’swap" the 
substance for the shadow at the risk of 
health?

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov-
3 cures diseases of the stomach and 

er organs of digestion and nutrition. 
XVhat is popularly termed " weak ” stom
ach is the common cause of various forms

REFORMED EITHFA G*AL.
Then* will be morning prayer at II a. m. 

ami evening prayer st 7 p. in., at the 
I'bureh i»f our Ixa*«l (Reformed Episcopal 
The Blslmp xvill pr«*nvh nt 
the Mihjts't of the mom lug senium belug 

I “The Fon'VersIon «»f Kt. I’sul.” anil that of 
I the «-veiling, “The Ministry of Christ HUper- 

*«-«llug That of the Angola."

OONGREGATWXAI*
Rev. R. B. Hlyth. B. A., tho pastor, will 

prvnvh morning and exenlng. Subject at

PINti TOND.
TOVRNAMBNT in HT. JAMES’* IIAi.L.

A ping pong tournament has lK*«*n ar- 
ranged for the 1.1th anil 14thT Inst; In Ht. 
James'» hall by the Girls' Frtvmliy Help

ihTrXs.l^y- ^,r,w* c,t‘w M 2 p m

U Al jar, tho toplim r of* the wiling Hr aid of pepsin aud ilinstaflte- THgesrive | 11 m« ‘‘Hi»»" Missions"; 7 p. ra., *Tt 
tint, reports that off the»Amerk*nn.coaat f»»r bot',i Hninml uml x-egeWile food—ami I» the Uml." H«ibbath_s<*ti<H>l'at 2.30 p.m.
hP"<»lTrhTP.TT^i!TgP"’ïïm vif "wrrrk:igi'.—two »■« th« so dfr».it " • -mtrerr-tnr-
some of which dbl not appear to be in mrtllittrly after evflnr; Will dfirst every 
the water very long. TTe lui*. al^nl.T a • pnrti.te^fîrThe WfôMt hearty nu'al with-
life buoy from the Australian Kteam«»r 
Moans, which was probably xvnslusl 
ox erlsiard with some other wreckage on 
her Inst Toynge north. It was picked up 

_&> the south of the rolumbia river. 
About mi<l-April a great amount of flot-
aûyof a miscellaneous character was . cure Dyspepsia.

out the » id of the Stomach.
The Stomach i* rested and in time re

stons! to its normal healthy condition of 
*pt!Titrr*"The body is nourished at the 
same time. .

This is how Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets

. K, HN«»r «

MiyntOPriUTAX METllOTriKT.
Rev. Elliott K Rowe will preerli at 11 

n. ip. and 7 p. m Hunday w'hoot and Bible 
ctassi** at MO p. m.

CEXTENSAI. METnODITT.
Rev. VV. H. Barrnclough. B. A., pastor. 

Services at 11 a. ui. and 7 p. m. A. O. U.

MlGiduy next, can be nbi<lcuHf the store* of 
lllbbcn & Ca and A-hris-der Br<(». A pro
gramme of music will Ik* rendered by the 
C«*clllau orchestra.

The <tlamon<l 1* not anlnng the <M«rll<Mit 
gems known to man. It has not been fonnd 
In the ruin* of .Nineveh. In tin» Etnupcnn 
sepulchre*, nor In the totûbs of the
I'bovnlHmta. —: —

“Tïïr-rrni -1.- T’mprr.-- ,,,,!
Yfiihgolla. Miinchlirtn. 1’hh.sc Ti 
Kokanor/ mid Thfbctroîi'iibÿsff snil of >t 
l«*s»t n,<**>.<»0 Square ailles, of about one 
third,of Asia. The pnpulstlon l»,«*iaimat«*d 
at from 3UU.OÛOOUO to 4M».<**>,oqb.

heart, "weak ” lungs, "weak" or slug
gish liver, 44 weak ” nerves, etc. The 
entire body and its several organs are 
dependent for strength upon the food 
prepared in the stomach. The 44 weak " 
stomach cannot provide the food- 
strength for the various organs, which 
in their turn become44 weak » and unable 
to accomplish the work for which they 
were designed. "Golden Medical Dis
covery n cares through the stomach dis
eases which have their cause in a dis
eased comlition of the stomach and ths** 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.* 

It enables the perfect digestion and 
aseimulation of food by which the body 
is built up into a condition of sound 
health. It purifies the blood, driving 
out the poisons which breed and feed 
disease.

to Ms.
• *W»Tf taken l»r Pierce's <. 1 Dlw
ewrerv amt it «IM me more gwxl than anything 1 
could get," write» Mr». Julia A. Wilcox.of Cygisrt, 
Wood Co., Ohio. Box *5. -" l doct-wed with three 
different doctors for wist: hrart. krt they -Hd - 
roe no good. 1 wa» so tired and di«»«migrd if 1 
had had my choice to live or die I would have 
prefered to die. My hoelieiid heard of 1 Goklr» 
sledical ixiacovery ' and he bought me a bottle;
I took that and the first half seemed to help me.
I took six bottles before I stopped. I sin per
fectly well and am cooking for Ixsirdcrs fl have 
#1x1, and am taking ia washing l>esidc.i. 1 win 
truly my l think your medicine will dtr all 11 I* 
recommrtided to do. and more. It ha» beee • 
God send to me. I will be willing to answef 
anv letters of inqulrythat any one .wishes me to. 
ifyou ihtok fTiis wlirbe the means of tieîpfca* 
any poor suffering woman to obtain relief y«*B 
may print it and make any honeel use el * 
you wish to." j

Wms Bod fast.
"I had been sick lor more than a year with 

kidney trouble." writes Mrs. Lucy Hayter, ot 
Jacksboro. Jack Co . Texas. "Several different 
doctors treated me, but none did me any eooà. 
One doctor said I never could be cured, that 1 
had Bright s Disease. I suffered nearly death 
at times: had spell* the doctor called spa—a. 
Was bedfast most of the time f"r six months. 
My mother begged me ^o try Dr. Pierce's GoMM 
Medical Discovery. With but little hope 1 wrote 
to Dr. Pierce aud he said he could cure m 
began to take hl» ‘C '* —
and although I had |
Improve from the sti .. __ ___
taken twenty-two butilet I was entirely CWt4.
1 thank God for the ' Golden Medical Discovery?

Ihna «.«.r Iwfare in li«^—

Nacres of the Solomon*" Islands believe 
that ryclonee are caused hy sopie monstrmia 
lurlalble bird flopping Its Immense a Inge.

ne Sitia nr v<«m<i cure me. S 
l 'Golden Medical Discovery* 
ad given up to die, I begaa to 
t start, and by the time I had

I Dr. Pierce'» Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, containing 1008 page», and over 
700 illustrations, is sent free on rwty 
of stamps to defray expense of custod* 
and mailing only. Send 31 one cent 
sumps for the book in paper cover, oc 
50 cents for the book in cloth binding. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. 1.
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COMMUNICATIONS.
>8E VOrCK WAS TT?WU I

To Ile K.Ill or A perusal of thl* dayV 
I Coton fat has 1. ft ni y mind In a condition of 

basy «iniibt in* l*> the m.-aulng nml object
I ...f the U>w«IIug. HçU*K <>u Mr M « Phillips * 

ri-f^utI to r« vt»irul/-v the right of un lrn* 
apsElblv a tld Hilfafia.lnt.il dopntatlon to 
forer that geiitlemtin to vote fpf .a PolU-y 
xvUb h hls .'nmmou w-ime aud hls vtiuwlviive 
tdlH hlm b* detrimental to the Inst lut 

. «un of this r.iustUueery «s a unlt^ and «>f 
r the ontlrv provint-* as un »ggr«*giilhm. Th.- 

writer lu tlu* Volemlat ndiud* that lie ls a- 
ihiu-h lb«* representative of the whole prov
ins* as be Is of thin district, lie even | 
further and says that "a very heavy 
aponwIldHIy rents on a member to fort 

~correct ihiirviilu.il Judgment iis-^lie tTV 
of the inople.- But In the v. ry next para
graph he withdraw* the doctrine <’f hull 
vidual responsibility aud demands that tie* 
recalcitrant member sluill meanly retire 
from the,position he has taken and musent 
to shoulder the resimnslblilt y of a bad
measure on the electoral.'. "The v«»U...... .
the people* Is the v.-lee of tbsl." quotes the 
writer, with nn air of • smug conttdenc,* 
that the quotation disposes of the matter 
nn.l Mr. MeVUllllps to the Veilpnist* sntls- 
faetUh». |»e4 hm> enamUiv this wx pWpull. j 
etc., . ry for a moment It wa i thi vole. < f 
the |H»ople that idavciiMr. MuVilUllp* Ih the 1 
Hume, l/ess than two years ago he was 
elected to represent this <■ mstBuency.'- tie 
Is, therefore. the cli. ». e of tor People, a lid 
ns 'such, arwrellng to the Colon 1st. Is de
pute) by ««ml to sit In the legislature and t 
vote lit accordance with the dictates of j 
Ills Conscience. Admitting this somewhat 
Impious routent Ion to be correct. I wish to j 

ttu* l’o!onlat If a volve from Heaven 
Mr. Me Phillips was «elected, 

authority jtiefe t«"for maintaining 
that the deputation which streamed TllTor 
the «•or.ridoi'Y nn Tuesday wore divinely lu~. 
splrc.t to dctnanll that the nrernlwr whom 
the iHM.ple annotated by divine youimand 
lu liawi should be anathema In liatiï If 
Mr. MrVhitHps was sent !.. th~ H««*e b ** 
than tw'i> ÿpflf* àf6~ïf I Uiirli .»f divine - 
grave an.I favor. In response to tin* popular 
request, what evidence Is lit re that that 
favor has been withdrawn? What cvld.-mv 
t* produced to prove that the people who 
wen- right, according to. the v’-uLmUt». In 
limn are not wroftfc hi Wf? M hat widened 
la there that God spake on either

The Mutual Life of Canada.
(Formerly the Ontario Mutual Life.)
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LEiFT THE STAGE.

Purty of Six Coming From Dawson llud 
to Tako to High Lands.

S. Weisstx*rg, who came syuth on the 
lust trip of tho steamer City of Seattle 
mi.I, is probably the most recent arrival 
fi«nu Dawson, is in tho city, lit* left 
Dawson on the evening of the, 22uel of

,,'"n,h' b"t b,d The Company Solid and Progressive—Anothtr Year
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BABIES, LOOK AT THIS
&
a
©

forced to leave
using ouu of the horses belonging to the 
White Horse & Yukon Company, take 
to the htils. The trails from a ftoint 
eight miles out from Minto were intpas 
said.*, and two hundred mi lea of the dis 
tance had to he traversed on horseback. 
Lake L i Barge*. h.iww.-r. was frozen 
.olid. There were six with Mr. Weiss- 

- berg on the stagiV starting tho journey, t 
one of the party btSng Sergeant Gray. I 
of the Northwest Mounted Polite, one of 
the contingent to leavy Dawson to at- j 
tend coronation ceremonies.

Mr. Weiss berg reports a business cîe-,
I rcssion ‘at Dawson among many of the 
small dealers. Some wares are selling . 
for even less than they can be fiouglit for , 
in the United States. The large com- i 
panic** operatirtg in the north are gradu- 1 
ally closing out the smaller ones, being 
« rlnhlvd by cheap transportation and f 
through the large, quantities of frc*ight 
w-htch they import from the American, 
side via St. Michaels to nndersell nil j 
competitors. In coming eut from the* in * 
terior Mr. Weissherg say a sc*ow load 
of gcssls going down to Dawson.

- PROFITABLE HOME WORK.

at In thousands of homes in elty and 
coantry dlairlcta will found faded and 
pi-rtly worn dresses, skirt* and -men's 
suite that can be cleaned, dyed with tin* 
Diamond Dye* and made over folk the 
girls and boys. In this way, many women 
drisa their families in handsome, fash 
iuiidbte clothing’ at n cBfliparatirely 
small e xpense thanks to the Diamond 
Dyes.

Ditnond Dyes are* put up specially for 
home use. aud the directions cm each 
pac kage* are so plain that even the inex
perienced can get beautiful and unfading 

«•aslrti» T colora by using theae dye*,. _ Diamond
1 «liter these'«inertes with nil dm* reverence 

.ami JUk.onc* seeking light and knowledge, 
question is large nn.l wide, and tho 

OHhtdst win Bate to exert all Its wealth 
of sophistry and all It» eloquence to prove 
t lue t MrNMcTbllllpa. hi claiming Jin* right 
to cxerebe'k)* judgment 15ith respect to a 
meiisr.ro whl.*X if parsed, will Inv dv«* this 
wnatltv. anti the* whole cort.tr> "■ 
flmuiri.it ruin. Is "Slot noting wfflntf ffc* gK Montre*!, ÏF, 
atrb-t lines > f duty ahs>e nndvéstoôd thetn adclrva*. 
when 1m* neeepted the Trust at the* banda
«.f the «•lectors. If the v.dr^of th* eb*ctnr- -------------------------------
ate he. a voire from on High, vvhat has your 

- contemporary to say of the a 11 lnid<* of Mr.
Turner tire y«*nrs «go cm this y.->^ qnes-J 
tl.,n of ilute !u' : nülway voùstruNj' h?.
Mr. Turner was a representative^ of 
city. He was nTso' first nilhlstef A 
posai was made by a re*iM>!i*lbl«* company 
to build n line of railway eastward with.
Victoria ns the terminus. H«* refused to ; 
entertain tLe prppralfitm. lit* »aa.rhaJI-d . 
before a meet lug at the theatre and com 
mandcil by unanlmoua resolution to fifvor. 
the aeheiue. The “voles* of the people” 
spoke wry loudly and boleV*romdy that 
evening. Poor Tnr.iet was h«s kleil nod ' 
h*rri. «1. stormed at uni threatened with j 
pollileal extinction. The “vdloe of the I 
|N40s" was In tine fettle and made lt»e!f |
I.esA to such rude and naughty Interjoo- i 
fions that, as 1 have often thought since..
It wounded more like the shrieking of a ! 
fiend from the nether world than an émana -1 
Hon from above: The «'olonlf# favored thé 
scheme, and. If 1 recollect aright, the vox ! 
popnll quc'tatlon was dug up fr..ni the 
Hassles and used ns a fetish on that o«eli
sion, as It has been .0* this, pi strengthen 
the demand. Idd ^Mr.. Turner consent7 
l»kl he grovel In the dust at the feet of the 
meeting and promise to obey Its twheets?- 
Hid he say to them. “Thy servant la a clog, 
do with me n* thou wilt”? Not by many 
long tulles. He declared that he was the 
best Judge of what was good for the ron- 
edtueac y. rejected the scheme, refused to I 
retdgn. and was returned by a triumphant 
majority at the election a few months later, j 

I would point out to your contemiiersry j 
that there Is reason for believing that with 
advancing years It. growing dc-uf, t*»s 1 
mistaken the locality from which Lhe vHce 

-^nîmr mmA II haa litian hrfir11**^ h> th* 
airen strains of Old Nl«’k just a* was our 
great-grandmotb *r Bve In the garden. I 
think It would be well- If the r«donl»t and 
those who have adopted the pcdlc y of c*er 
Hoe towards Mr. Md'hllllps should under 
stand that he la neither to be swerved by 
cajolery nor drawn from the strict path of 
duty by fs>p«Iar clamor or editorial nbtue.
He believes that the government now In 
power Is Inimical to the best Interests of 
the country and be has freely stated that 
Me *rst duty is to drive It from o®ce.
Other iiwmls-r* may full down and worship 
the golden «nIf; others may wish to piny the 
nlte of “Honeys-ivltle” to the cox;!#! **B«#,,{
Mh Mr. Mvphll.lfps dors not belong to the 
Haas of pplitlc Item* w hom the* Colonist sup
ports. and who, with If.isea Bigelow, vx-

“A kind Providence lut* ehaped m holl-r.
That we may our principles swalh-r.-'

. IM'ttUUOLA.

lye* color anything from ribbon* nn.l 
feather» to the- hrta,vie»t coat*/- and 
dresses.

Homemade mats and rnges are all the 
rag»- just now. The** pretty flemr orna
ments are all mode from the I diamond 
Dye* Mat and Kng Patterns. Send for 
designs and information to The Well* & 
Richardwin. Co.. Limited. ÜÛÛ Mountain 

Mailed fr.-e to any

VICTOR I.V liASKMALL TEAM.

SS .

of Substantial Gains.
.A

The Thlrtjr-M-Win.t Animal Metting •'? Ihix popular alul it,.. 
jHToart lift- tttmiieny lutik pUt*gH :.t* llvittl tMI'u-t*. Wlti-rlo,.. lit.!..
,m Thurt.tlay, Mart'll v,th. 11*12, at t |>. m. The CoiniiaiiyV tt|,tK-UiiHi 
lit,uni rutiui Wits well tilleil with ytill, ylmltlere who eTiueetl tlit |i in-

______ t.-reet, itljhe prtx-eetliltgg whleh wt;re throughout both httrtllt.iln.mt
and instructive.

The President having taken the chair, on motion. Mr. W. IF. 
Ittddell. Secretory of the Company. :i« te.l as Se. retary of the meet
ing, and at the request of the* President read the ‘ # ?

DIKt Cl OHS’ REPORT.
^«>ur Directors submit fof jcoir consideration and approval their 

report, with imanrial statement for tl|v year ended 1 levember 31*t, 
PJUl. ’

-, n I They are pletise.l to inform you
n6W Business - ' tl ill til" busiues* ,.f ill" yeai all

res|H*cts has bt*«*n of the most satisfaeted-y vharaider, enabling them 
to mnke the same liberal dUtrlbutruu «if surplus to |*»1 icy holders as 
in the past. The Volunu; anil vhatâ. t. r of new btisFiiess were nil 
that could be desired; the death rate wa* mu. h be low the «-xpee-tn 
tion, and the lapse's and surrenders, in proportion lo business in 
forc e*, very moderate. Amount of applie-ationa for m*w assuraue e* re
ceived wfas $4.4U.T,ik*); aevepted ami indiciv* homed all
of which with the eseeption of $; 11,500 was secured in Canada.

p j Clrct The Hoanl of Dimtors have
qrtHiQUtJ rirSl not *evu any reason why they

should depart from the rule hith<*rto followed of coutiuing their eq**r- 
ativiis to our own country and Newfoundland.

The nnnitirr of -pellicles in foree 
was 21,7.S.i, assuring $Bl,71K<fH, 

the reserve on which, bases! on our own standard, Aetna riva 4 ix*r 
cent.,, on all business previous to 11NIM. mid lini. lM‘r *TBt. •*» 
all buaineee taken since then, i< $5,301.100.41.

a The C.Tsti hs>-!s :i re'5*. ITS."11 .
ASS6ÎS and income .end the t..ul asset* loasLsa^rr.

The surplus on Government standard, over all liabilities, is ftMi.V 
470.110; on the Company’s standard $379.4170.53. The net premium 
income was $HOH,t;iV.oil; Interest and rent *“.V»,H17.0îi; annuity (»r« 
miniums $23,250; total income $1,277.tfr^kOri.

DaM tA Dftllrvhnlllvr, The nimmul p«l< to goUryloM.,»
■ UiU 10 w OllCjIlvItICrS was $41X1,532.4Ô, of which smn

$306.021.95 was paid to living poUcybolder», The Death Claims 
jiaiei were S1HN.510.50; Matures! Endowments $!Vkt,4Ni; Pnrchasenl 
l’oik-ies $52,523.37;.Surplus $.s2.‘ü>5.5t; Annuities $tt.7tk*V»L.

During the >«*ar the demand for 
money has liven a<"*tire, and the

fnnd* of the Company have been fully employed. The rate of inlet; „ 
est has been rlkhI. and payment» on both mstalnu uis ami interest. 
have been promptly met, tho interest .»v.-r.lue being mw-h lew* than 
in any former year.

The Manager, officers knd staff eontinm* to di*** barge th. ir 
linti«*s to the entire satisfae-tion of the Board, and in the best inter
ests of the Company.

The Èxeentive Committee hare carefully examined nil the 
Se-e-urities. ami compared them with the entries in th * ledger, and 
fourni th«*tii to « urresjiond therewith.

You w ill Ik* called-upon to «•Let four Directors in place of lit. 
lion. Jtir M'dîfrid Lanrwr. Alfred lltwkin. K. C.,.«E. I*. Clement and 
I Ion. J. T. t «arrow , whose (crtir has exp,rx*d, all of whom are »*tt- 

for rv-clee tioh.
It.HIT. MKI.1lN.

- *—-— ------ f-------------- :------Pwaldimt;
XYafr rTdo,"Vfi rëh

Insurance In force

Investments

;iblv

ABSTRACT OF ACCOUNTS FOR 1901.
INCOME.

X

G. HAYNES, 
talentro Fibid.)

BIRDS IX FROSTY WEATHER.

X

Premium*. N«*r...........  . .........................................
Interest, Re nt and Aunulltos...................................

Total.... ........................................ v....................
IHSRI’RSBMENTR.

•lionjth Claims. Kndo^nne*nts. Vrofits, etc..............
AH other Payments....... .....................-............ ....

x Total........... .................................. .............................
ASSETS.

1 sin ns on First Mortgages and Bonds..................
Mmu.ipal Debentures and Bond»A««i •• ..... 
Loans «»n Ceunpany’s Policies. ... . s ..
Real Estatev-jmclneling C’«uni>any*a Oflie-e.............
Cash in hand 6t)<l in Bank*........................................
Other Assets

Total. . .x.

^ The largest volcaao In the, wotiel. Is at 
klaiina Taia. In the Rnndvivh islands. The* 
cratec Is -MO- -aiBeS—la «1Umu.tur.- jmd—LblL 
at ream id Hrra flowing from It -I» So tntlex 
long nnel in plae««a 4 nilfe s wide.

nr

RpcHaifyaîTâpie»! fir"rïï'TÎTrcn.’on
accouet-of Haabeolùtc pemty. ------ —

Baby's Own Soap
1* us««l by, young end .old alike and 

-• coüinuiu.ls »a immense sale.
j^ont trifle will* imitation».

albert'TOiirr soar CO.« Ursa.
oontrcau e-s

IucAtttlmis birds and leasts get into 
dangerous scrapes in severe weather.

The snipe* nffee ting marshy ground 
wakes to find hiuiaelf frozen to the 
earth ; a. tainbler pignon who pt cgUed OP 
a stone rick post dlse*overvd quite a nnm- 
ber of new and original tumble* before 
he was r«*lvas«*d from the ice whi«*h his 
warm feed had melted anil which fr*»zv 
again while he stood there.

Sparrows ami other small birds sitting 
still too long on iron gates, stones or 
lump* of snow are trapped* in the same 
w«v.

An otter fishing one very cold day from 
the «nig© of the ice «*o the lrfon, hi 
Wales, grew so absorWd in his s|*»rt, 
or in the hopes of it, he never notietyl 
Uint his tail wa* fniz«*n fust to the 
lee—a misfortune which wrought that 
S{tort*man's undoing at the hands of a 
passing laltorer.

You would think that the root could 
keep his apology for a tail nut of such 
dfiHeulties*. hut a Jlovk of some two 
Imndre*.! once sat thinking on the ice. 
ri'gardh*^* of possible. « hilblaius, -till 
11.";r tail* froxe and when Frighten
ed into getting up every bird left hi* 
tail behind him.

Les.» eomïmrt» is thb ettfl'm* fate whbdi 
once vost numeroiis wooel-pige-on* their 
lives; th**y went to l**d wet—a rn*h 
thing for anylssly to do—and during the 
night the rsin gave way to hard frost. 
V) hereby wlityi those unhappy wood- 
pigeors woke in the-nw>ruing the ir wlugi 
were frozen ovey- their tails, anil they 
fell in a shower on the head of an as- 
touiideel passer-by. who made the most 
of the* opportunity.

Tho in«*x|s*rivnci*d moor-hen who ven
tures upon the ice apparently lain»vs un
der the elelnsion that If he seek with 
haste be will find op«*n water; In* finds 
re»nw»n t.» regret that he ev«»r learni’d to 
hkste. But in mmh w«rs«* case is the. 
misguided heron who alights on, smooth 

| black ice under the* impr«*ssi«»n that It 
! is wat«*r: he offers nn object h’Ssdti In 

tho unwisdou) of trying to slide on stilts.
| —Strand Magazine.

X,LlABHvITIhX.
Reserve, 4 and per cent.X...................
AH other Liabilities A.. ... ..............

Tatit7r.r

.$ 906,819.Od 

. 279^067.02

. .$1.277,tIfgMH

.$ 403.532.43 
215, «70.04

. .$ w&mM

$2.tKO.no»;ni 
.. 2,012,449.1U 

043.301. ttt 
.. 123,720.01

14.312.25 
.. 31.X403.34

. .$5,757,822.17

. .$5.:WH.100.4I 

.. 78,751.23

,$5.377,85ttH
SURPLUS.

370,970.53
1105,470.09

KASSKSIUKR»-

I*e*r itninw-r fnanner fflnV* 1
' T Mmin. - Jn* ftmurmi-r. F <î H<4t -and wife,

<-filer Justice Hunter. Mr* It W Thonm*, 
H WTlvmiffl*. W H Towns*. Vtma MuHtéfî, 
xvm Heueierscm, J A , Ikmgtas arid wife 
Mrs Alexander. H H Morris. H T Loekyer. 
W J Mi Millau. W II Malkin. II <1 Wilso* 
w H WOsisir 44-4...JKaodi AYiu...UtaAlk-iL
Kejly. it T Rogers. Arthur A Cole. W 
Kynostem, M A Kjheeton. U 8 McConnell,

GO
CARTS

65.00 to $10.00

Reclining Adlustatite 
Go Carts

t ’utoplete l’arusal and Itub- 
)S I* Tire Wheels, $12 t«f $25.

Baby
WaMons

English Patterns, SÎ2 
to $18

Baby Carriages with Parasol, " Canopy Top
The Celebrated Whitney Make-The Standard for 40 years.

Superior in quality, finish anil improvements, at prices no higher than 

inferior gnvlcs. Anti-friction wheel fasteners, patent safety brakes, rub- 

Der tire wheels, etc. Take a peep into our Broughton street wind ays and 

see the prices at which they are going.

WE1LER BROS.
Complete Furnisher». Government Street, Victoria.

®@®ee®ee##s®s$BS@si

IlsilKweiMfJ ! m
A k

On the Company's Standarel, 4 and 3% peF rent 
On the Gov«-rum«*nt Stamlurd, 4^ and 3^ peTs^eiit.

In moving the adopti«m of the Directors' ami oThcr re*port* »uh- 
mitted to the meeting, the lTesieJent ably reviewed tbel>u*inew* of 
the Company during the fiscal year ending December Xb't, 1901, 
nboçwiug that steady progress had In-çg made? in alt that\«b*nof<*eii 
strength and stability, while tlu» mtio of « xpcune tv im-onu* 
lowest in the history of the Company. U-in* $23.951 tes* 
prvvious year. It was gratify tug to find that the* Interest « 
from inventm«*nt* exceeded the annul paid for de*ath losses in llM»lX 
by $IT7.:*!«, and that the large sum of #:805.021 was paiel to living 
policy holders during the same yegr for endow; men ta, annuities, divi 
dends, etc. On the whole the bns.nv*s of the Company for 1991 was 
in all r«‘»|»ects must satisfactory ami if every one interested in it* 
welfare will do hi* duty the y «sir upon whirl» we have entered will 
be still more successful than the «*u«* jimt pussed.

Mr. A. Ifoskin. K. <1. First Vi«*«*-I>••*.«! *ut, baying supported 
the motion at some length, tin* re*i*ort.s wen* aefopteu mmniim.nily.

The Hcrutmerrs reported the 4U*uttrmons_ltLirlisctiun of the. Rights. 
Hen. Sir Wilfrid luibrbr. lion. J. T. G arrow, A. Hoskitr, K. 
and E. P. Clement, h* Directors for the ensuing term of three 
year». The full Board iaimw .COtOlWel e;f JUl.e J.u|l using mem Ur* 

RolK-rt Melvin. Presi.lHit, Guelph : Alfred lloskin, K. <*.. 1st 
Vice-President, T«»ronto; the* Hon. Mr. Justice Britton, 2nd Vie*- 
President. Kingston; Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, P. G. ('. 
M. O., Premier «if Canada. Ottawa; Francis Ci Brace, M. P., Ham
ilton; J. Kerr Fiske-n, B. A., Toro Ho; E. P. CTeme'lit, Berlin; W„ .1. 
Kidd. It. A., Ottawa; G«-«*. A. Kom Tvilb*. I*uid<m; Hon,'F. W. Bor 
,l«m. M. !>.. Minister of Militia and Defence. Ottawa; lion. .1. T. 
Harrow, K. C.. Goderich, and Wui. Snider, Waterloo; and the* ofti- 
e*i rs of the fnmpmy irrer MaMug»*rr-W. T4. Kid—
«VII, Se-m-tary; T. R. Earl. Supt. <*f Agi »*« i«**; .1. II. We bb, M. 1 
Widical Director, and Millar A Sim*, Solicitor*.

Liwvrmu

sasaiko b. c

WMU e. eeiim. nmuntnOT.

Col Mlle» ky Wklte llM,.

Washed Mutt - $5.00 per tee 
Sack end lumps, $0 00 per tee
DeUmed te aay part wttbka the dty Smite

KINSNAM 0 CO.,
M BrwS Sc, Cm. Troeace Alley. 

Whan~Spr«tt e Wharf. Star. StraaO, 
Tala» berna Call Ul-

U— 0

MOT RESPONSIBLE.

I. seder to aaalet the Touriste' Association in their work of attracting visit ore to 
Vl«-t«»rla. anti at the aame tlnie furnish a re liable guld* of the best hot«*la, rcstauriVrls 
and private home» for summer traveller*, the Time» !« making à feature of this 
diree-tory. Kpac-e will be i r,.vl.I» d on spec tally favert Me terme to adveyrtleera In 
order to make the «•«•lnmn aa complete aa possible.

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A. VIRTUE. PROPRIETOR.

* Leading Summer Resort X
he* Open 1er the •«■sen. Terms #«asene*ile.

OAK BAY. VICTORIA. B. O.

banoua

Holvwocd
(1,741 ToesL 

O. II. LI*miXK. Maatcr.
RDM L1VWKI8MM*.

Neither the ma$t«r Bor the undcrwlgned 
will be* responsible* for any debts «ontraet- 
eil by the « rew of lb#;, above vewwl wlLberwt 
tl*«*1r written authorltr.

R. 1*. HIT1IKT A «O.. LTD., 
Agénts.

5. W. Bodley,
Special Aft.ul.

R. L. Drury,
Prov'l Manefter, 34 Broad St.. Victoria

l o Be Sold
By Ordtr ef Owner

story dwelling. No. 13 North 
st ion ear line*»; on hrle-k pier»; 
rb*e* $1.360, «m term*.
MONT

VICTORIA. B. O.

First Class Table and Service. 
Rooms With or Without Bath.

American Plan—51.23 to 
$2.50 per day.

European PI*n--(room only) 
">6c te $1.50 per day.

Car. View
sad

Bread StsThe Driard
THE 0WlV nBST CLV>S ■ | a |

Tourists’ Nradquartcrs HOlvl
dates $3.00 $4 00 esd 

$S00 per day.
Ill

VIC TO Id A.

the

WASTKP.

AH Duels «># lb«ot«^v8îe>veML K urn It ace; 
high' *t rush prices palms. À1*o. for sale. 
Iheyrles, VreM-hery, 3 TbnH» d'utleW*. a 
Walnut TTIece l'urbir HnK. Ancient 
Goods. At Kreefs riurlemlty SW»*. 44» 
Vat«*H I^reet. I^•u^lqtmrtl•r» fur t ih^pers' 
dut its.

NOTH «6.

Notice 1» herebyvgiven that we. Itaspett 
A Hlmpaon. of the* vity of Victoria, B. <*.. 
will apply nt the next sitting e*f the* Ibiard 
«if IJiTiiiu* Voinmisaloner*, to in* h«*l«l on 
the 11th «lay of Jonc, A. I»-. 1MB. f«'r a 
transfer of the llAse to sell wine*, spirit* 
and 1l«|tior* by retail on the premise* known 
a* the l^elnml House, situate e*n tin* H K. 
«•orner of hmigln* street and qm*eu * *ve
nue*. Victoria, H. V., to Ju*. Moran, of the

Victoria Cafe mid
M to»» Fort fiirppf.

The only hotel or restaurant In Victoria I 
that ««atploys white een.k*. Merrbunt* I 
luni h served from 12 to 2.30; dinner, R.3U [ 
to K HInert order» at all hours. I*>fty and 
well appointed bedrtnHiHi. from OUe*. to $1.26

BOSS*, P*r M c , J p HKCKNWmm,
42 FORT NT. l'roprktors.

Metropolitan Bakery!
w; nil* » of ■leflii kr «II

fentire octariona.

Weddings, Balls, Parties, 
leas. ftc.

-, Fake» of PHi-f ,n d<
t W» alas to

CLAY'S 3» fort »t.
BOX. 5 TB1.RPHONR. 101

imitable deelgn for all orrsrions. 
«1«*»criptloD and flavors to order. 

‘ pW»e. —— ■ -

Pocdie Dog Hotel
The

AND
half

ROTIfaSIRIB
rerlcan R««laura*t !■ 
> te.torlH

Ljinrhecn .«erttil ftani-12 kLlft. Unpxh 
dinner from 5 to 8.3u. ftivaie timing ro. m« 
for fa mille*. Short orovr* «du* of oof 
specialties.

MHS. n. C. DAVIES, Proprietress.
41» YATES STREET.

X

A KreiM*h. Ml VU Kiuxlc. Il 1L tieary. Mrs 
Himip. (’ Boll, C It TUympaeui. Noru Vart-r, 
V H l*etnls*rt«m, F Gertrude WHI. H C 
D*. nn. A t ruecr. V F Patton. 1» llediert*. ;

mu.VAlttl.tlm, ^ lerttic »^rk .to,-. —|ltssKTT , slMVSON.
Dated the Stfp «lay of May. lturj.

CAST0RÎA

not exceed the twentj» flve thousandth part 
of a second, yet u bullet In (light has bees 
plmtrgniphe-d by menu* of thl* »i»ark -e 
i;n reel Urns «hwelopment of modern s«T«‘ne*e. 

One of the" largest forests Af the world
77"

for To/ants wd Children.

fit fu*

•TTHTTr,?."" 1 "‘TT"ts'TflTl!nTWT'T.Pf w.H'M TO »
f and iïie* ‘okKôtëk ec-ri. " A w « II « .r e?;vn$ly
I «lug In this region, w hen 41. w.i* r«umi Mint 

at a elegPtU of 340 feed the grvtiiHl was wtllf

j For the first tlm* In the history of nil* 
j g?uni. it I* said, the principle of a mone
tary rompro-sat'en for breach of promise of 

- irntrtage ha» jttst been calaWtulhil.

’EMEU’S INSmmEL-»-
V——«au ithp-.iictmii.

■---- ons EKOll 6 P.LIO 10 tA4
""Ths laetftutc 1» free fnr th# see of Safh 
•re and shipping generally, la well «UW 
rd|»d with paper» and a fyrraare hew 
Letts,s may be arnt here t# await aLipa 
A pa real or lit ftp ter» oao be bed for eob 
going ahtpe ou appHewrtoa to ma as4, m 

AM see heartily wed^^wa.

Plumbing and 
Heating

Good Material Counts
In piumbliig. miurc perhaps than In .any 
other 41)4c T Uuslncuv thuuK Lt _\vi*r^L! ‘ > 

I* m- r** than a s«v«mdiry cqgatd rj*
I'lilW *■ Irm

r SrSK'-lm!
rrankly
a u«l kuue

spiMBqai

r fkl h g. "W^thfry onr pi.rfwos$s-x 
we can merit It.

A Sheret,
tBLETOOst: ibd. rouT *r.

7



1

Mr# I"Toronto
tin- « losing i| wit .'liions on
lllillllil' 10 «1 i. „

A*k«sl. I till.
Mhirk Vatt
1 i: imitl I n li. 4 4 TO LBT .V newly furrfluh. il rm«n, fur

zrntiqpaaj< ■«ril'iwi M’ kliHH*y Address A. 5. «:., Tim*( ,«r'lw«. -ity-Uvyull*: 41.3tt AU*» Ofllf.-
l.tiST -Frhtnv moUMt. or Gorge or «’.ril*-St.UU
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Bemyl
AN ELEGANT 
TOILET LOTION

Corrii chopped h:tn<!*, roughne»* of 
the skin, etc. Not sticky nor greii»y.

JOHN CnCHRANE,
i HE MIST,

Cor. Yafe* and Dough* Sis.
Let us prepare your prescription.

\
HEX OF THE 

LATE CECIL RHODES

verse of whnt people had usually formed 
of him, “soute n vn you can’t get hold of. 
But I just took Mr. lUiodi*H by the arm, 
and I said, ‘Let us pray together,* and 
we knelt down and 1 prayed: and when 
we arose from oi*r knees 1 felt we were 
friehda for life. I was delighted with 
him." *

And the wttne with Mr. Mortiniter M**n- 
p ■*, who *i*‘nt .several weeks with hint 
in his house, and so- artist-like—he was 
able to get into Rhodes's mental and 
spiritual atuti«sphere.

“He was the most sympathetic man I 
ever met." said Mr. Men pea, “X» on** 
knew it, of course,»because the peoi'lc 
who surrounded him in Africa were al
ways trying to g«d something out of him, 
and they bad not time t > look f"v sym- 
iiathy hi a man; they wanted his iuo.i.y, 

anything they could'g«'Y out of

TEL! EMFJH-5LILDER
AS A PHRASE MAKER

Cs Ml : " rseverance—Lov; ol 
the Theatrical—In the

Cape House.

A nol.-iMr 
Ç, ■ H, IUi,m1. 
no*.;: 1-ie chiefly ill ll;. 
perhaps, tin- most

figure in the | ter son of Mr. 
has. ||ist puss, il awn;, and 

sense that !»•'* v. is. 
ngidaily inLc uiidcf1-

y tllll i
*r*butd

n -ttt l-y tltf -gtyerttUty of pr-rvpfç 
*! , ■
tk>r Express. _ t ___ ...

A’«tts aviTTliiewn, Mr. Rhode»—wh-»-> 
st: .' - !»je« i> .ft the Grammar school 
of Bishop Stortf. rd’s, of which hi-* f;v* 
th t v.hs the vie:if, were religion, 
t'jrv.'M !i aiul classics—went out «1 n 
rdry TLnnitg iuan tù South Africa. Jtwt 
it xr i r ntwnTFr his (Wire to ret urn to 
England to **-1t down thero for gnoil. 
**W of . - : ! moi Mim at 1 .• ne
if he couM !" he oQCn'said when tfiê 
subjvl was under discussion. He had 
n house in Xenmarkd, and only recently 
h- 1 >ir*ha»ed an.estate in Norfdk.

A l.ard t:;un,..uf iron. will, -and w ith an 
itffrr l.icl; >,f senstbilityvAiL-hia nature. 
M» “PI‘"MPitijm Jlil. the. finer of
Ii'imamt*. coM flint e-tfettbriiisg; wan the 
verdict i«f the unthinking majoiity: and 
to u certain extent their » Mima to nf his 
charnei r was « «irrwt. But, as is so 
often the caw, that estimate dtd not go 
far 1 Ought, nor in any case did lt.a<- 
■

C • ti Rhodes .'...»> hâte beiui :•!! that 
1 simmied

to I» . luit In* want far m ;r.-. He 
1

<louldÇiîly grec: man (hat lie was.
Or ain't -s s ithnut »vuiputhy is mil pos- 

•ikîe. and < 'veil libertés lift I - though
l*e.o; illlagi li. d !• Wt'H 11 until I*» lev* ll
<»r ■ . . :
liar,- 11 -t iiiim'ied those who came hi « 0:1- 
ta« with him every day wifho.'t ever 
rettliriitg the uian us he pelnally was.

Ti. truth of th*- matter is that, in the 
first piuêb^Rh.o ies did n »t wear his 
hoif* üjsiti l is sleeve, and, in the second 
p«ay ,lis i.^pal . iitniiMgi', whether in 
isisdWti or SoiWh Africa,, was’not. as a 
rr?e. composed nf the rbi** of rwt. of 
w ititan.. capable nf discerning the highest 
qunlitii s in human nature, or of appre
ciating them even' if they were - more 
obvious th in they* were in the « i-v of 
t’si :| RIkhIc*..

But let A 11.a 11 I'.ihim'a»*d hii'is.-lf of 
thk • «;nàîities e«tr- in contact with a 
nature similar t" "his own, a ml th- re ,U 
a eymiuithy 1 -.tublLdivd whi h enald. s the 
must r served. the nentt «liftlcult, man to 
be understood at once.

It was so vlteii Rhodes met Générai 
Booth. “He is one of the most sym
pathetic men I ever met,*' said General 
Booth to a. f 1 tend" some mouths buck.

‘fonio men." he contiuned, «pimtwtly 
quite ignorant of the fact that his esti
mate of Rhodes was al»s«*liitely the rv-

hlm. But in my long talk-t w ith llhod 
l J. trued to love him as the most g< ci I 
ami sy luiaillietiv man 1 ever met in my
life.

“A soldier lay sick and ill ia hospital, 
and" Rhodes went to spe him. Ha sat 
aw hardly by his IksI for u long time, 
and at last, as he rose to go, blushing like 
.1 school buy. h** pulled out a bottle of 
milk—ami flunk what uu almost un- 
hfAird of luxury g bottle nt milk in 
South Afciea iu those first* day* of t> •• 

-was irmt bo shyly pnxbwl >it into tht> 
man's haiuLs. and muttering ‘tottto Where 
that «u n s from* he hurried away."

Ith les owed much of Ills SUC<S* ; to
his co 1 ini|* rtnrbability. General I >-•- 
Lircy entertaim'd Rhrdcs to brcrtV.far.t 
me day. Woilw il was being prppannl 
Iielnfey turned ,t > his guest ami abruptly 
•lisérved : “Bliaid must flow !" Rhodes 
'i»oly answer al : “Well, give me my 
hrenkfbsl, and we will talk about, the 
blood Afterwards."

No one coufd withstand such delight* 
fill unconcern ns this, ami In the mid !>**- 
h.ivy wn, wort over to Rherl-s's w«y **f 
thinking. This, of coarse, v. ns years aK *. 
lu sUscribing the .incident in «fier days 
TBlih?. s <TÎd- “Î stayed With n
B'iiTiln I lirn—i ignlfalhiir to his- giwi-d-- 
ehild, and In the end we arrived nt a set*

*" His codiuiis iv as, j.erhnps. the 
"•ions outrome of his optimistic nature. 
Ho never despaired-, h • always looh.-d < 
the blight-side nf ibto*»;----- As h
rgo re in T.oihT

every Inch of land they have got. and 
I erhapa to get a few more inches. When 
1 begun this business of annexation both 
si-ley- Liberal and Conserval-ivi*—were 
most timid, j

"They w-uld nsk. the to stop at. .Kim- 
U'rk*y. then they n*k< <1 nie t » slop at 
Khnnut’s Country. I remember Iain! 
Salisbury's chief uecrvtary imploring me 
to slop at the Znmlawi. Now they <the 
where. They have fourni out that the 
world is not unite big « iiou;*h for Liii- 
ti<h tin de find the Brilish flag."

Mr. Rhhdcs, in a subsequent conversa
tion with Mr; Gladstone, who took him 
t i tas|c for desiring to extend British 
vs|»<m«lhUitjeM **i South Africa, based 
hi" def u'n* mi the absolute necessity 
for u policy of protection, for. an id he. as 

1 as evi'f> iinfPr tu ih • world, even 
" ini'In'din ir th.. Tinted HI 1 iTTsrn < qi Tii^ IT n'y 

extension <-f terri lory, the first thing they 
did wr.H to place a hostile tariff on Bri
tish made go ids. Therefore. It was the 
ditty vf Britain tv |r»s' 'ss herself of ns ? 
1 "'- ii <if tbe-wockl as she po-sibly could, 
tint! that unless iho did uVquirv < «mntries 
occupied h.v Inrharinn rnees. but well 
qualified for whit colonization, she 
.would soon find herself shut off fixnu tltv i 
trade of the world.

Rluslvk v as tin Impernlist through and 
tbrnugh. 1!" hateil the tsditi<-s of “the 
p.insh pp'fifrr* amt th" hem-worahip [ 
whftdr «os ev.-r offered to Idm; and the 
:i\vo with which h.* was regarded in 
I raecv and t b ? many w as owing entirely 
to the masterly manner ami the com- j 
plete s ■ —- with which ho grappled , 

mÊÊ w i<le interest. ■ |

CAMPBELLS
YOU SHOULD SEE OUR 

NEW

Shirt Waists

* * • • • • • ♦«môMaSVkôÉ»

NEW YORK'S TATfesT IBB A 8 IN 
ALL TUB STYLISH SPRING MA* 
ÏK RIALS. AL.su NEW GOATS, 
GARBS, COSTUMES AND SKRAR- 
ATE SKIRTS.

STYLE. EXCLUSIVENESS. 
DURABILITY.

’Phono. 658

th iH'iieie? of wort
Mr. Rhodes will be refumnbered by 

these who knew him “from tbo In eide” 
of bin•-Colonial life ns a niau vf cou-

Enormoqaty rich, tv- held mere money 
in contempt except «» a take-off tu hi»
1 ;ip« (if ambition. Wealth on^a seven- 
ligure ecu le. lïilpM him to widen tlio 
pntehea of ri»l on the map of Afrint.
Alüilûlis 3TPt:J.lf?i.na »**fe bis nmUeta 4o t 
;>s. in driving a varnine wedge through T

b< e rf et tira f*n-n*ftivnt. mttnrg'*b«Hrd- Tbp dofingr-irmT'sarinir* nf Mrr Tthmlcs. 
< ."ntiauv ov the we*»t and the cunning 1 citeil l»‘low, illustrate one aapect or an- 
iWipjii r op the rtpii. and leaving the way other of hi» character. Hi» life waa so 
. «•ti to a function with the tlag b* nrcra

McGregor & Son,
Builders’ Hardware, Carpenters’ Tools, Steel Ranges, etc.

::: Furnished Bungalow To 
Let

New, well l-w alcd, pretty, conveniently denignetl ami 
tastefully furnished. To let to good u mint for four 
or live montlw. Apply to

A. W. JONES.
2H -Fort 1 Street. -

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY STORE
■ Rocket Cutlery, Table Cathbqr, Razors, 8.*beor-<, Shaving Outflt*, In large variety.

FISHING TACKLE
We have everything from the eheapeH to this beet. EXTRA ROD TIPS AND 

POINTS MADE TO ORDER, AT ^-X

POX'S 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

08 John*on Street

! ctïupbtl the 
around it.

NBW ADVERT1SKSIKNT».

Baying» And D ungs.
TK

1 HANDSOME YOUNG WIDOW, Jndepcnd*
j....Witty wealthy, peeks kind effenilonata

laatbautL Adti. 4tvU. 134 Van Uureo ÜC,
i hleago. 111.

,ndi*e s ih fnua Khartoum.
Tftftt th" R«td h« wa* the aymlh l

RETIRED HANKER, middle-aged, nrvfca 
affwtlonate home loving wife. Add. J. 
C. lluiuRtou. 44X1 OuiuUa Bldg , Chicago.

CeeiK Khodt > !< the high
! it.1 'ill.'

Rudyard Kipling oocc described C •• il 
Rhode» a-* the greatest 4>f living Englieh- 
m*"i. Few will ï<> »<« far if» this, hut 
if hc~tli»playvtl groutin'** in any one thing 
more than in another it wax in his rh-tcr*-\ 
of LU iicutvuanta. He.could merer. U1L-|
aW**4l. *+4 thnsuvh th** walk ht* did but 
for th" h»*lf* of the im-n by whom lie 
round d hlirwlf.

They wt n- men ab»vlt«tcly fitful <"«•" 4L • 
«as!:» to which they wvr<. at p uiib d, and 
none b.'ttnr could have been clrowii; vd 
again, he displayed a n-mnrkablc ca;m-
< i: V f u- I. Ling Up -I.. ' - 1 j' • 1 Fiifl
laying it down for amttl , and ycl 
t -ring fhc detail» of curb.

MkImhi vrltfi bin». »nd a niant ;> 
vers tier, an indomitabe* olntbim y. 
th • pbtre nf what would have Wen called 
gvnitis In any oilier man. A p»»fciftti 1 
brain and a gift »sfc • aauimn * -in** car ' 
ried Cr.il lUimlm'-tligLngh diffli'idlica and ,
« ri^es wbi, h would hnv• cr'»*h d tu;» 
.ovdi’-iiry individual. But Rhode» neV*T 
knew wh«'a he wa» lev*ten.

And, again, he was a brave man. Ab*'»: j 
lately unrutie *rnvd. and not a|»pearing Ui 
l.oticp them. Ji>- rt»l" through a shower 
of Matabcle Imllet*, m l ou another *». - 
cation hr w^nt mtarm«*l t » di»<*»i»» with 
t». • rob'd» in ih-ir great atrniglv'i I 
h th * Matnppo Hills thr terng* »f pe«e*‘ 
with wh'cii the war wn* conclud' d.

It I» not iiuprolmbl** that a little of hi* 
rooliv-fi nml unconcern wa» nssuni'sl. 
for Rho-i*** wa» not without a certain 
love of theatrical effect. thmiiih iL,nm»t 
iu»t b* fu-g.itten that ;* »*# thaT v »ry 
foolnrs* which probably iiiflunicrd the 
savage* iu »:v than anything <lm* into 
4njiiptianci- with hi* wfadnw.and *ug*e*-

Aud Rhode* always felt that lie had 
England at hi» back. “The people of 
Engl a nd." lie om-e *aid, “are finding out 
that ‘trade follows th;» Hag,' and they 
hayS nil bec-unc Ini»*riali»l». They are 
mingling to part with any territory, ami 
Be* nvgrtiie idea* of “nrldou*’ republic* 
are past. The English intend to retain

VICTORl.V BAHEIU1 L TEAM.

,f MIXING i:xCHANGE QUOTATÏONIL ■ 

-—rnmitidifit t.y A-. xt ^n srtyr;'t Dt.rtrt
t.roacl Street I

MEN. AND WOMEN tu tiu tu)iqug at Immcj 
**'« t" *1- weekly w*»rklwg uvei.loga; nu 
i'..iM uulag; . u- mi mm», King Mfg.
Ck#., 3 \\ arret»- Ave., Chicago.

f< illuming 
the Mlulo< Ex

I.ADIEÜ. I *f> uur tuirmlMM reliable reuivily 
-, «/for delsyeil ur *>ii.|iis-nmm| i*er1«Ml: It p*n 

not fall: trial free. Purl» fTiembal Co..

Lost A wiuull memorandum IkhA. Finder 
wlR please return sapiv «<» Time» Ufflcc.

io'er Tran
Fain lew «

4S
4
44

containing m<«ney nml p*|nth sïth name 
j’." t ll‘*,uru te|' owner at Vapltaj Cigar

i Irmt
| l.one Hue «-mV,/.

14 ^ 
5«.i iX*t*T From e*»rH4*c Ellis and Andrews 

streets, UzM-k liar, Cordon eetlCr «lug. 
Anyone found harboring Ham:» shew this 
notice will be prosecuted.

M'-mlhtf «.
j Morrison

♦•*7
U

C W roTTS. 
(Right Field.

U. n
i North Hier ... .
I 4Rive

î RomWer 4’artleMi 
iCepahflc . ... .

W*r Flag!** C-*n
White Rear........
Wl.illlpvg ...........
W- I'derful"

Kin Poll ............

FOR HALE> E'nrm. 150 acre* (great bar
gain to « quick bttverv. .‘1 acre* orchanl. 
«bobo fruit tree*, hnmu*. oat Mil Ming*. » 
mile* from city, #2.?«in. Bargain, -line 
roomed Iioiim*. une acre of land, $l.<h*Vo. 
(City.I Nt»at cottage nn<t two lot*, fi.nmi. 
Five a<'r«*s of l*ml. all In fruit (hoarlug), 
with excellent cottage, lovely eltnntloii. 
fl.tkat. A. William*.. PM Yatea wtre.-t.

Clear language language, that »*, 
which enrriew It» own meaning ntraight, 
and withmit atarting aid** puzzles in the 
mind» of your hearers—is Lbo first cam- 
dition of fit new* of language. From this 
it will follow that m hat is simple and

___ natural is tient. The ambition of grand,
a me out of the furnace high-sounding word» is a i»»ir ambition, 

nml. like m >»t mean ambitions, it d»-

progr.ns in Africa. To him behmged the 
adhesion »f nil British 1*,^ Colonial* and 
of the enlightened Afrikanders, ftinee 
l^Jhf Ih - Imlk of th • Bond men who 
er-tiwhllo thought with bim, worked at 
hi" *We. sat in hi* cabinet, have l»*en 
his inveterate fin,

Mr. Rhode* in his ambitions, like L*r<1 
,,v. v in his. picked his “aUles," and 

g»»f the last ounce of work out of them. 
Tim empire-maker and the gnat Sfïtrltery 
lu».I also this in common detail was the 
ditty or the subordinate: the one heart 
planned wh.a* other hands must ex ««elite.

But nt G root Sehunr there was room 
for crentsslr with a “thought." Men 
brought their crude ideas to the Rhodes 
« ruclble; thev
crystallized methods o|f action.

Men will remember him in the House 
"f A*s*'iuldy. in the dart days of np- 
PWritlw. u Io n Mr. S. hn iner sat nt th»- 

' treasury U'm h on 8p*>aker B<»rry*s right.
! Prayers were over nml I.usine»» was go- 
' Ing. us a rule, before Mr. Rhodes “loaf*
, ed" (no other a-ord xrill do) to his sent 

alongside 8ir Gordon kfiirigg.
There was nothing heroic in his at- 

‘ tiittdc: H was mostly sprawl, with fro- 
j qnvnt running of fing»*rs through an nl*. 
i toady tousled head of Jinir; then impae- 

sivcm«»-i. B it the House and the gal- 
.. U'ri. H felt tluit a new atmosphere hail 

teen » rt*at«'d.
Watch th<* loose-jointed figure gather 

itself toireth<*r a* if to spring: let a man 
ou the other side trip in hi» facts in 
regard to native legislation or th«« m- 
iptenre of event* Thtmipteil by Manner

Ceulri* Star,
War Eagle.
Sullivan. 2,4*0 nt 8%. 
Black Tati. 2.«t> nt 
F.ilrvli'W, 875 at 4'>

............:____ .it
Males

l/m at .74; at 34.
.4*0 nt 14'^.

EXCELLENT FARM-rm acres, sluiat* on 
ntt Island. 2 orchards with Jm ehMi-e mix 
«*i fruit tivee In each. In l»*nrlng: 70 
acres under crop, balance partly cleared; 
f«aie«Nl. All g«HMl land. Excellent 7 r*vji- 
c»l house. g.HHt outbuildings, water. First 
«•Insa markets. Abunderve »»f game. • »m* 
mile water front I«rlce »«!.<*»i. Terms. 
A. Williams. 14H Tates street.

12%.

HINTS ON SBKKCH MAKING.

Mrs. Annie 
Temperance, 3 26 Spadina Aye., Toronto, 
Cured of Severe Female Troubles l>y Lydia 
H. Pinlcham’s Vegetable Compound.

‘«■De** -Mies. Piskii'am1: —-Being- a mother- of five -children I 
k ~ ’ c:; i .r.cc tvi-.h the general troubles of, my sex. I was 
lacerated v.hcn one of ny children was bom and from that hour i 

• date ail my afflictions. 1 found that within a few months my health 
was impaired, I had female weakness and serious inflammation and 
frequent flooding. I became weak and dizzy but kept on my feet, 
dr. ; ;ing through my work without life or picisurc. A neighbor 
who had been helped by taking Lydia E. INnUliam's Vegetable 
CJoaipomitl insisted that I take at least one bottle. I did so and 
tot so mat* better tint t Wept ttt the treatment. ; I'dr seven months 
I v.ncJtllc Compound faithfully and gladly d > I say it, health and 
strength are mmc once more. I know how to value it now when it 
was so -nearly hrst,. and I Hj>:>fJ'-;a!c !| )W Jgrcat a debt I ewe you. 
Till1 PWTlHfliUy T yjiTn.T1 TTiT'fT.

lire. The ll»tle»»neae g«»«.•» likr a tin ker 
n U *" ; •” :l 1 ! the lounger i- ou ht»v.naniain r>OTTS OT r.*-k4ai iti-«.ye»

...I Mr ’

ITia meuieme cannot begin to pay what
v/as worth, to me,. \ </urs vuy.Utd), hlrta. Ad:»A MuK.aï, Chaplain 
So: - of Tc ; ■ : .ore."

QSOOO FO It IT IT IF TUB ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
No other leiqale medicine in thfi Vrorld U»* received each 

ivldesr»rea.l and unqui-.llfled endorsement. Refuse all substitute*.
Mrs. Plnklmm invites all sick women to write her for advice. 

She has guided thvusuuds to health. Address, Lynn, Mass. ,

• ker.
“1 hi»g the bon. mcmlKT*» panlmi," 1» 

hAnriT iff Hint ctjrlou* * trained voice, with 
T' -mtHr m every t<mtfr wnrrt when emo
tion rise» high, “I Offer «li«j m»r »nhl »o- 

| c(mI-»«. Fobs* iP»'HM»rv fa U* m«».----- **
“Onl'^r. nnler!" sh-iut the arnnll fry nf 

• the ll«>ml fwrty. Thev nl.wny* «In lhi», 
vtaiuly vugiug. if Uuc’f bet» mar» u»k* 
fair pier.

Their jeer* nml glnling* npe.nacfnl n* 
rwi.s »h«»t nt elephnnt*. The explanation 
Roë» ofi F» îta eiwï. wTTb VifTHrlng» of wl»e 
“thought»-' ai’il ni< aient ln*tama*it—nf 
A friknniler «luplicitie».

"I can’t quite un.l r*fnml why.** rifti«l 
the great man Otto day, “whenever I ad- 
ilrcKn th.» Holt»-' tb« *c •inthn>n opposite 
all hark nt nv like so "mv bnlKxius. Am 
I *j* «hingemils fo them*3" TMs «ln»ve 
tin* nlt«»le Ministerial-Bon*! majority (bar 
Mr. ,'tehri‘iner and "Mr. .Solomon) tn
« iau.t»»t*iu^ .fn‘iixv. TI1.4 vLidu'-t lik» th" 
comparison to th" ”(mt. vny-jnwl«a! 
“leivlaan" of tlwlr mo .1 4c! g *ir"». »ns- 
p»ct bv Mr. Krhreint-r 0/ placing n»‘k» 1 
on. the railway with Intent to wreck troop j

I

fi'Ut» itself. I»*t 11» a void th«« example 
of the clergyman who «omiselied the 
ls»y» to whom lie wa» preaching on the 
subject <»f' mirth or «‘ht*«rfulne»»: "1s t 
your tvLrth l»« as the estival electricity, 
lanilient but iaiuMiuou»."

Talk Kngli»h, and not 4obn»one»e. IX 
your thought govern your language. and 
not your language your thought: and f4W 
this purpo*» give your thought ita na- 
tqjTHl ex press hm. 18» not let your min
nows talk like whales. I your thought, 
simple? lb» content with idmplv worils. 
Is your thcHight noble? Then simple 
language imwt mtHy expresses it. If you 
use lofty an«l <11gnitlp«1lnntfnag«» Irt it tm 
because the thought itself in»4*tis)bly lifts 
your style to a loftier range. The cul
tivation «»f word-worship i* the «leeay of 
thought. The ambition of w«»nl-painti.ng 
is a small one. au«l must thwart true ek> • 
qlienee; for If yottr thought l»e not elo
quent your worth* will only imx-k th«*ni.

I w orthl say t«» any op» wh»> hga to 
sTs-a'k tblnk TTnnirr TOWf; ntfil think 
again, t;ll you have separated th.- «x>*» ii- 
tiul from the aicideuLd. matter. uf_ y uur . 
anbje4*t. a ml tlll.vmt can «learly see what 
neetlii" to "lie sidd! 'TTtiiib, ihifik, think- 
again of the |a*»»i»le. that you ipay Is* 
able to »u,v ,tu«e«l» to he said in th«*
way which they can «mlerslatul. Ami af- 
ter all preparation think, think, think, 
think—uguiu till yn-Laru in. tiu: imMSalmL. 
«if the thing ypn mean ntul wish to say. 
W«»nls are but counter*, and the |»>wcr 
that can use them is-st i* a clear peroefF 
rien of-xrbnt yon need to way; -amtiwtod - 
by an «nrn«'*t wish to say it.

I can mill rt ally Mttlc to this. ex<o»|it 
this w«»nl—ilevenmee. No mini w ill be 
0 help to It's hrothfi man who do * rot 
ti'verem'e hitu ns well a* the nnwsagi' h«« 
s«H'k* to pas* 011 him. î'Vr all sp«*ak«»ra 
this is needful: for the religioua t*>a« h«*r 

i more than all - From !b*y«l "Canx’Utvr'a 
IaH'turea on Breaching.

j VICTORIA THEATRE
TfMMDAT. MAY 12. 

rosltlve App<«aranee of „

lewis Morrison
Himself and his excellent rtmmany of 
iilay.T*. Inclmtlng Miss Rossts'l MorrV.m. 
In the original Famous Scenic and Dramatic 
production of

“FAUST”
With Its wonderful Hectrfc aa«l cnh-hiro ef 
f«*-t*. The marvellous •*Ilr«»'ken .Scene. 
with tlu* genuine flashes of lightning uud 
the Magic lUln of Fire. Produced here In 
Its entity. ITodaction entirely new this

lb-ice*.' I1.U0. 75c.. 50c. and 2.V.

GRIFFITH'S MENTHOL 
LINIMENT KILLS PAINaway of dnines* from the f'hnmbcr In -[

4 '•tpetow u-i - 4-W tb**y «entity *hç
r nnler-pais r. In fh» .so4'4'‘":i "bf iflil Mr. 
îîho«b‘« took no part. r»»x1 although Briton 
ami Bo-r were at thront-erlps n f«»w 
hnndrbd mile» ne nv Hvr- wn* l«>a* 
arerbltv. l-s* touching on the mw. leas 
•'‘crowing*’ by thé JoreH—and hnt a faint 
1 race of the.,“our time will «*mtc ngnln” —The W>c. and tkk\ Linoleums shown 
sort of thing on the defeated siite. It by W«‘iler,BroiS. are liâving a large sale, 
astonished evcry>*>dy, bat only a few I'wple are quick to judge good valut

ThzVs V'h-yr Everybody 

Uecs I-.

The Wife 
That is

will find The B. C. Bi’rniuli
ent Tamil mill Saving* Company 
the best place tii, keep her sur
plus. ribe will receive polite 
attention upd all con»Ulvratiun 
as IwfitjCthe l»‘»t tyjH* of n 
w<miafffyrwoman. Interent from 
F<Xll TO SEVEN per cent., 
afceoriling to the. plan you 
choose.

♦>♦ • •• «♦ ♦ ♦»a a### «

WB INHFRB AOA1NHT

ACCIDENTS
Policy 

910.1
For id Annual Premium of $85.00 the Ocean Accident will Issue a 
Icy as follows: ■
Ilo.oon against accidental death.
950.00 weekly indemnity f»r 52 weeks agalrst total dlaabtemeat ; at 
$25.00 weekly during Temporary Dlsnblement, caused by tbarlat. 

Tvphold. Trphua Fever. Smallpui. VerluPrid, Diphtheria, Meades. Astatic 
< noiera, Rryalpelat. Appemlb Ittw, Dlabetea. P*rltonltla. Broorhltla. Ptaa 
rlay, Pneumonia. Men In git La or TeUoua. fur a peilud not to exewri 13 
consecutive weeks. 1

•matter amounts ta proportion.

W. A. WARD. LTD..
Bank of Montreal Bldg* VICTORIA. B.C

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.
)UR

Wrapping Paper Warehouse!
04N‘Upiv* a floor space of 3.000 square feet. We keep the larg4«»t stock of wrap
pings in Western Canada.

Manillas, Butcher, Grey Wrap, Fibre,] 
Parchment.

Factory and Warehouse. 28 Broad Stree t. tïlTl Govemmejit Street. Vivtoria.

On Sale at StcddaiTs Jewelry Store,
es YATCI STRfET,

DIAMOND RING©
•et in the ruq^t skilful manner at reduced prices «luring this month.

One Carat, perfect stone......................... * Several good stones slightly off color
................. ..........................$100.00 a caratat...............................................$44i m a carat I

fine Carat, second dass. .$73.00 a Œrat^, C’arat. *4 Carat, % Carat solid gold I 
Uno Carat, third class. .$50.00 a curat diamond rings frolu...................$5.00 up *

These prices only hold good to the end of May. 1002, any ring <'.»n*$<lered I 
by the purchaser not worth 20 |»er cent, more than similar articles can be Isuight I 
elsewhere. Cash will lie returned after one month's investigation. I

THE B. C.
PERMANENT LOAN 
AND 8AVIN6S CO.

321 Gambie Rt____ Vancouver.

NOW YOUR CAUl'ETtJ AIIE UP FOR

SPRING
CLEANING

la the time to get your house wired for

ELECTRIC
LIGHT
Or for any extensions or Improvements 
A CHOICE KTOCK OF ELECTRIC 

CHANDELIERS NOW ON HAND.

Estimates furnished on request. Apply

TIE IMmWGGUl.
«2 UOVKRNMF.NT ST.

Victoria Day 
Celebration
MEETINGS

Of various eiib-<'oiumltt«’ee will lie held i 
under Iu the Committee Room at

CITY HALL.

Drill Hall Concert "««ai. «« «an. s n.™.
-Regatta.Uit ef the Series.

TO-INI6HT

Regimental Band.
Member*—Adoitnil Bickford and otflcern I 

of Army and Nary. C*pr. «l:m«Hn. «’apt. J 
1’ox, ('apt. Warren, t'oiii. «'lark, Chlvf | 
«*«mt>eT. Alex, fftownn. A Ul, Yiltv*.* 0!R.-ees' 
J. B. A.-ArrA; 4. Ihilluln. Lient. 4>ol. W-.ir™ 
rnsc°. Bercy 11. Brown, B. J. |

Wednesday, May 14th, 8 p. | 
m.-Gencral Commltlee.

R«'ports of Sub-coin mitt era to be t-masM

Wr. C. MORBBRY.
Becreiarpi-

PLANTS
- Geraniuiq, Fuchsia, .

Petunia, etc.
At i't\fi*p§mr*vrtim. wen h,»

joSen’sauction
Saturday Night. 8 O'clock.!

FURNITURE
CITY MARKET.

MONUMENTS
KSOSET*

6et STEWART’S Prices
,Cst

BIRTHS.
wluiox -On the 9th lost., the wife of 

.Sidney Wilson, of a daughter.
DIED.

W11.HON -On the 9th Inst., the Infant 
daughter of Auule and Sidney Wilson.

.... ' ■. • :C *

ETC.
«It1 i»-W" Q"

CITY AUCTION MART
88 Breed Street

T. This sale will meet 
our patrons who cannot

the ri-qiilretnesM ®$i 
i attend sales W the

»y time.
This sale will Include the contents of a 

alx roomed house.

W. JONES.
Luttruuii-ul J
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lAlfîlS, uACE S SASiES !|s*

BV KLsUl
iri*, Sntnnkiy.

We urv already Is-duning to «biu our 
ÿi rtTrgtlmo . gnrh. Along the fhatrip*

; Kljstv* tn?.'s aro putting forth fiv*!} 
gnon .shoots, aud wxti s tonally oin» «teea 

; whole unigiioilu ir^H in hlvf-TiL J The 
i cari v ro*-*~* brought < hl iiiiiny l«.»4y wo- 
j-tuou. beautifully gowii.il. and now spring 
i mode* rinrjr trr ctm*idercd-fatHy - eetab-
l_.lM.t4i. " * ‘
| Nothing astoulshing in tin* wav of' 
' novelties was noticed, yet nil. imluding 
I buts. «In***«-s, -shot** au«l dainty hoisery,
| were lovelier, îf possible, than ever bv- 
I fore. _

Un« Ml. euxivlmle from ihU that a.
point aimant the iiovtcitimi of artistic
dressing, lias been reatheiL Wiunvn are

suggesting » change here, a slight varia
tion there, until ti e whole is satisfactory 
as well as beautiful. This abac*wee of
r.idivafiMflfeh-n<e argues well for mod
isles and win ally well fur variety-loving
tfmrntccH of fashion.

Skirts trail a< ranch a* ever and waist*
jo. tee slightly, while belts describe4» gen

Inatcsid if the lesstie ntul graceful citr 
'Incoming point, trltl worn in such

exhibit more pf.mounw il fulness, in "fact, 
they'are extremely **lnurgy*" fiotu dhow 
to wrist, though titling cbéely at the

Uu|ortant in lie ntiupgi-u il •.
sashes. Hometivics the lion; V. 1---M by 
two diagonally i toasvd «traça of llm m*** 
material* nnd .the vials dTiBi>,- n e .* aught 
omler rhinestone. tttrqnaice or -nran*, 
< «...ally handsome button. At the I Nick

t downward. then slightly up 
re.- st s the buck of Jihv skirt.

—ANnv iMM UTIifirtii fuid. wlrh-fr cmnea4 
to a «toarpporat when, u .tiu*. !
pfiï’i l. thé p'itrUr-s4 A^té fttillid -are Mil 
Hat. while they flare from this |s»iiit

ls»mr sliAuMera. aiv iu v«gTt*« nn't e'l 
triuHoiè-v "is put on to H<««utnetc those
linen; Collars still appear as » |uir: of
the « orsflge iv,sU :l-l <4 rt bit «4 épidi-nl 
trimming, while sailo-s fi;ur- prom'n-ntïf 
on all inawncr of inirtv. I’pon this ra-

liir.IIT GRAY <!U»TH, UL V HENtkUCfour more arrsmiHib will ûraiAlljr appear. di.V.lr. About til» disiUUio 1 iv loW
thp.«tarting point uf this first overlapping —-
fold is that betwten the belt and the part way are laid in caeli side of the 
same tuck, nnd toward the able then* lie* front, while the birr-k imi the ssme nunc 
gin* another fold, which forma a point her j.arrowing toward the- waist to pro-

.OTH with a smart LACK COAT.#!»VE < that benul1f.il pearly slueV 
front of the skirt allows * 
running from the waist to of the

‘TTitlr'."; fltfR IftflidW- the of Ht» upper dun a wfrwtrir «IPo t
shorter at the rides. The b*. 
m-.ii'v arrawg'-meDt uf tiny, v 
above the knm atui r m 
slightly «I Hu- bark Is hi. |i 
of tlit .duU. held by fagot ‘.tc; 
i rlu.ui'ng forma the It cadi n_- 
end very fell ftounce . hi 1. 
at the top with a broad bond 
embroidered with chenille, 
couitnues on ,iround th» aktr 
plieaileti. broken yt interj 
flouni e 1» laid In gteduti ■ 
Krcu. the top of these plain 
of about right Inches Un

tuck. At this placé tl'.cre Ik r.n itnkd of 
fan idoiting which is shorter than that 
of the limt pam'l. thongti In—ptlwr re

icata, the
-s. Just

nb* r«g«i

A broad, rounding rollnr. formv«tof two 
IH.ycH of the blue wiling laid over silk 

PPWHI and
•■« Vs tltry match. of plaid start from " f ini ldle |dait at
A third rutm! tu: tuck Ur-riu* at Meuble cavli side of the jack-1. The neck is cut 
NV?r ! the bai4^ «uj-d this i«- about tU in- tlow:n in a point, am! the jacket fiu-tcns 

a lux-1* the bottom of the skirl. In with narrow s-,rap* nf the mat«*rir.l. which 
> «i*«l lir.< t d.ipHu.t. s t.i«- other two, 1 rro» each vthvr di: ■ ^ * » ».. •.. j. ami ui«- held
hilv the fan plait* let it. at the narrow- tjnv K„|,| lmttov-i
-• r'at" V* mm* 1* UT utll'"n4 ! "a ..f rmbn.iirn-1 «bit, linen is

ot '«>"*-»• *-*-••«*•*■ •M,>? .'• Ini.l .bent the m-. k of the ja. k.t, nml
1 "f Ul“ "! e”am™ tfai. tiirows bit» relief the »tiKk n.kl Sole< :.s nliir .hiij'e . MS m- m a two- I llh„,

el, hem l-Snl with a f„mr> i»*ng of ...... tr.llllw.| »itll Valem-ieunea.
ight pb.nl taffeta. ! j f,,. ,i ,.Ty* ar,t „f nio.p riU . fU|„ ni.wLh

Iiastp.e* KoBew Ib-ui)<l blnni. i the upper iw.rt |dnit. an«| the lower scc-
Tht> small rton lias liaaqiiea pul on so I t:on cut off to show an finder puff of blue
at they start from the side* and follow !*ijk. Which i gathered into a waistband 
c ronndlng lines of the npper tuck in I of blue, veiling.f piped on both sides with 
e skirt. They nr * in three overlapping j pla'-d tafftla. No mnti " * 
cces, and the edge* an* finished with I thaU the soft, woollen 
«% same piping of plaid taffeta. Tl.cwe j is pretty as the sky oi 
i*«ine section fall from a ftiblM ginlfe very good, style.

plaid taffeta, which shows all around Bh-ê still remains th 
•low the loose jacket, ttnlltrr short and aerrico gowns, while i

of cha*?d or enameled 
xqv the #kirt In a slight

Fash*, s arc the mo<lt>l. deeoration 
uyrf u« r of fancy go•.<*..*, Vu- tailor 
'Uid like t«« kudu wiuit aiiv iü going 

with her trim shirt» &i>t autl coa- 
liiu n skirt. •

Fussy i : « ; i s ,'a td si .-••tmers are, 
of i o.H'si", iiini fropriaiu with this style 
of «i.xss, v.ii<t ttoj.tiig rvmaiiia but a, 
s.mirt ivatl-a r 1 • it to u»u»tsu ‘the. Joining 

I,Um.. and shin. L would Is* Kuan** 
tlui'g ut a ih'i.gbi if o:iv r igi t <fcr»uic!e 
y1 nmeity in tbv vay of Wt*. but tiivre 
i* nothing yarUciilarly now, and it is iiu- 
IsissiMe to say whether they shall Iw 
broad <»r narrow, for l*»th styles arc worn. 
As a matter of fact, a-4 many of one kind 
a* of t'.u* other urv seen.

Broad clastic 1**1 ts, which have long 
been fashionable in Finis, arc becoming 
more aud mon* popular lure, and thi* 
eea.-ou they arc much prettier nud.more 
effective than the straight, broad baud 
worn last year. Instead of.Wing of the 
same width all around, the newest i>clt* 
are woven so that they arc much broader 
at the front than rt the sides, or else tho 
la-lt consists of thn inch-wide strip* of 
« lustie, whh li slip uuder a abort metal 
slide at each side and then separate, so

racial
backornament

ign. though it may lw j 
.i> suviltec repnxluctiou ! 

Two slides worn at the 
slightly ! 

Tho effect of | 
•an*r being tl;at of «a | 

have s«*rn I

' mat* Ik « this in d<
’ cither a slide
of the buckle.

■sides arc quite narrow auijl arc 
«nmd t«» tit the figxm* 
such a belt tomes t.ei 

1 regulation girdlo thnu any xx 
. 1«>. m ioc time.

White elastic belts ire roftliy bfaut.fi.l 
: and worn lt*ss i.ften tluux the bl.u-,k. Th* 
, mounting* for Uit-se pretty affairs are 
frequently of dull sliver « r i*lsc gold 
filigree s t itli rid. stem s, (’veal* are 

jthanuing and imiqne, and the « «mib.ua 
' tUm of pink ami wInto-is very ilninty for 
I a light veiling «»r linen skirt.

Black belts display the ifntest of sU**l 
culs Niions, with glittering cut Inivklc* t«i

Slhlcs npisMr upon all kiml* <«f 1s*lts ex
cept the plain Icatlu-r ones *n«l a ver) 
few straight round «-anvc* ««r llucu onea.

Kvc-n the i»lnin silk ou«l nmirw belt* 
have their Vets of -three fancy *U«l«*s 
matching the larger buckles.
_ Silk twit* ar.« made with soft fold*, 
which tiroadvn at the back nn«l uâfVow 
fousiilcrably U»vv«r.l the ft out.

Soft white silk, will. g<«M iuo un tings, 
......  "f> f-u -In, k ami

? linen frot-ks, an«l if tin- belt'!* quite nar
row in froiit. then tho buckle is merely 

1 a tii.y dar»p.
j A plain suede licit, of either black or 
: grey, is very hinart with one ufr- these 
' lmckl«*s made of gun metal.
( At the jeweler*’ lovely gilt belt» are 
noticed. an«i three are finished with hand
some clasp* of gold act -with gen.s.

i ente» I

,tlat ap- 
•ere tine 

plaits.
-li-taum
•i:itM«ratv*

flfulgn nf Isce l* pr.t on • id* I»

Altog« ther then* *re ahov.« i 
plaits aud they serve to bri-ak uv he 
wise plain cffis-t of the fl wl
slinply Onl§h«il aroun-1 «be ’ ".rr> - 
two-inch beiu *«L. « a «1ti f .ie t •.

Tbr entire e. Acige I* Ini.l - e 
end this «tpvn» «>ver a fancy -, 
mousseline and la«-e. Hewn 
this are soft Iwx ylahs < f « 
cruated with the chenille rmtr -ed laee. 
Then* are pointed lace trlnmi ha curv
ing octwan! from th«*se p!n|i* over tlw 
bust, while fig same effect U used »•

wifh *

which lire
m.,1 trim up in f fiielnwl

' *

Time «leep plaits

between eavKa small
stri|H* as it enters tho long fancy buckle 

Many of the black, white au«l gra;

Baby’s Own Tabletsw ith naillc. a«is o?~ cnlmchon*, thoilgh a 
much newer effect i* sec:red through 
haring silver or gold threads woven in 
with the sijkcn outer «overing.

The arrangement of hin-kle nml slides 
give* the x« hist a v« ry oruntneatal ap- 
t«cai auce. for many of the smartest licit* 
:m* supplied with sets of four hamlspiue 
vraKdllslmietit*. At the front a U.ng.

Is the best medjcine in the world for Constipation, Sour Stomach,
digestion, Nervousness, Diarrhoea, and the Troubles èf Teething Babies. 

These Tablet.”- have been in use for years and thousands of mothers 
Say that, nothing else acts so quickly and relieves and cures little ones
so surely.

A KC.YKI.KT OKRAMfSt HAT.
Children will take them as readily as candy, and, if crushed to 

a powder or dissolved In water, you can give them with absolute safety
aciMi. to lavish an unusual amount of nt- 
frnttim tm«T,"triiTc*s Mi«v ndrtif-a :i1n*id«*j1 
contrast to the rest of the gown, it in- 
ratiklily fnltoxv* out thé g m-ral tymi
ming s. hvu.v.

î>n.bujv and tjdii silk tinsses the *nsl.
- .usually .ECtocheérfAF the stirt, tl>

tw.- entle of^’n^wrthxnate length whig 
1 finish ni acriw*s the bottom in a paint.
| Sometimes triimumg is applied on $t.v 
same lines. For instance, a lace g-.xvn 

, which Ita* it* under flounee* of pale tdue 
j umiitisvline, trimmed with thro#, rows ,?f. 
| pi«i>t-odge«l blttv rthlion, will have tliv 
; wash viols ornan.vnttsl with three rows 
<4 the ribbon npphv-l In tin1 same man-1

such t>eautlf.il and expensive triumi ngs.
With U.é Tiige’îif limHwewisiiig Gs+fy 

minute we are having timch to <lo to keep 
pare with tills lorvly 8iwl.extiav.iga.it 
it : • f • -. One of the aewest wrinkle* 
having the fine or coarse ineshe* «T^vil to 
amtdi tin* Arose faMj A* example ef 

ray < i - i - i fiif'ti «»f, ilTi ÎCS 
finely tucked skill set tipou a yolu* ut filet 
hue in exactly the same slituîv ns.the 
cnj’v. Ihtjuke loiimls protviiy oVi r the 
hips, then vxftcnd* doxvn the trout in a 
liSUL UMEBHE IKdjfit. T)ip ti>iyaKf is M il»* 
ratal in the same gray meshed tiirt. so 
ti.at not another note of coh»r is in eve 
tleuce to break up the harimmy of i»earl

to the tiniest, weakest baby you ever saw.

All Mothers Praise Them,
Mrs. II. kainsbsw,- Acton, Ont., says 

lkiby'i Own Tablets for some lime, and w« 
out them in the ht*te*r. When I first gave 
Jlj* was Very AwT-tipaled ; bis stomach was sour and he. 
VomHed his food almost as Mwm as he 
look it. Hewitt very cun* ami rest- 
Uss ami I Had to 1* up with hin« many „ -, -,

I have used

«iarh.g the night, and itt-m liCü^-kiTtv Iàtu goWna uru ftysateity» th»Tjny i|i.i l^v.-loif. frillfc or
•ffcvtîre oriiamet.tstion. ami tryingRiml of trimming, whileWeii blue, hoth 

I «kirk and light, dinplay law iucrusUition* 
j to mat« h.
] Flaiif trimming* arc very modiali Just 

now# nud im.ny of the newest linen 
i <lr« sHc* have erbvat*, and even l.vlt*. of 
1 Scotch | lai«ls.4 lt,i* Nome lime since these

*
«•veryone w ill fin-1 ydi nsiirc itr seeing them

I again displayed among fasdilobatde novel- 
tie*. Flald* arc miHy .•xtrcmvly smart. 
au«l they nlso iM-rnrpc very tir--sonic".

I wUii l. nm.itint* for ti.vlr long' rvlircun-nt.
Bi**vl«i* chic pini«l stocks nml tin., which 

[are being shown In the shop*, there are

make an
pltqnea of laee-art* n naturel suggestion 
xx lien a hit1 of thi* trimming apis-ar* on 
the tin***.

A very pretty novelty was n sash of 
| jink liberty, xv-ith-the long «-mbrronnded 
• off instead of poti.Mal.' A11 nroutul the 
; edge.. -Were tiny t hUTou row* in pate pink. 
I nml nfc th<f bn«-k of the waist, where the 

streamer* fasten- «1. Were < luster* of these

friend advised me l<> get flahy's <)wn 
Tablet!, and since using them there is a 
great change in baby, hi* niomarh is 
sweet, his Imwel* regular, he is n«i 
longer, cross and sleep» well, ami I <lo 
not hivc to I e up nights. I can rec< m- 
mend the Tablets to every mother."

You can get the Tablets 
at all drug stores, or..they

Mousselim A Guaranty*.
will be sent post paid at 25c;and flowered, afti-n snptdy th lily' lh* 1I to«h,mm* at Kii*n«, ,.«|.vbil!.v ter ymithllll j all fiiififivr *f „ÿirttr Httfe
a box by writing direct to.p« i-K«ih^. The Imu «ft streamer* are he- ''.iiliuti ti ai -"ii.ié'l-, -UilLLTmmi-iT Tilwl hriglit pin taffeta is usé I with,iug n n-1 nrc ptir- 

tleulnrly anprônriaté for su miner frcK’k*. 
B:i t fit-» tH-ff-i ntwl 4(rc*ft>cn folrl imftly

almht the waist ami ‘fall In charming un- 
dulation* over trailing skirts. S««nn- vvey 
pretdy sashes of shorter length are no- 
tioed on both uirx and wiNdl«.‘ii «tn•**»*. 
The material. Whether of silk or t«f match 
th«* frock, is tied in a loose loop at. the 
hack, and then two en«ls are permitted 
to fall about 18 Hirlo** «town the skhrt. 

Jewelled and enameled ornameut* are

« > < «llhiit jiff vet upon. Lira Aruwuul motlul 
on tfiia page. Thi* (okltiiov is iiiitd»* 
•»f «lark bine w«H>l|cn veiling up<iul a 
fouedatioB of thin silk to, matvbr The 
-i.in.i-. derldeilly unique In it - arrange
ment of carving fold* am! fan plaiting*. 
Down the front It*-entire length there 
extends a double box plaited panel, ami 
from each side of this panel, about eight 
trc.he* from the top. there start* * round
ing told of thv material, xxhich tun va

15/re Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.,

Brockvgle, Ont. 
or Schenectc-dy. N. Y.

ITHtCKT ME-XOTM AXD FILMY TUU.K.

’ll 'msJpsBk

■ywt
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•fcoiilih-r strap», each point being affixed.
with an. anl1.que xtiwr button.

Itown the centre, of thu ulcere" nine a' 
tuiNHi ,1mml' if till* hanjlwHu^ Ih< while 
the real .'la of",gray iu«k««l el-rtb. The 
tuck* lire freed toward the wrist, no Unit 
the fill hi exit t>-rm< n i ilff, ylik'H 1* v* tight 

- ietv u !«« v «fisjlHiail. Two strap* com * l 
from t!s*• outer side of t'n • sleeve, an-1. j 
crû»»: i_ t i- ... M- hi- r'.i a. have their |
I'ouiieii vm;* held with «liver huttona. The 
latv Inei I i u U r. - ni-.-il at the bin U 
•»>’ nie i i' linn i * iiutique oriliniH’uta.
«•d In . . jitf- tin -e fall sm-ill tab« in lieu of 
the mure ’popular »a«h end*.

The tuque to g«. with this silvery gray ; wh,t<1 |la,s|f. 
««wtunie, l« a flat, shape of Tuscan straw,)
«(raped with hire and havlnifthe spaee l*e- 
twi-en the tolling hrlm and low vruwLp fltlMl 
with h ma I ! while roses. Tin- flowers form 
two cluster*-n t the \haek. and lu addlituo 
to these there are two nweltea of black 
velvet rib lam. ..

of n spring.Ike neewwory. In the tlrat plaee, 
there Is nothing heavy hi Its makeup ,and no 
fi - It a id. Iht re ar« blossoms and clouds 
of ahluinwrlng fabric.
- In sl*ii|»e this sniart novelty resenililea a 
ponrh and i« carried nftfr the manner of a 
ri'ceptaiie, and'not like the regulation" fiir

BRITISH

The iMHff. which would lx* an 
nf suKu«-*tl-m fiir a bridesmaid' to 

*• nfe of soff pale b'.oe tulle, gatli- 
v lining of shirred ehlfTou hi tho

.lain, graceful ‘and airy and drawn 
the outside lire two warf* of fobleil 

which start underneath a bunch of 
ud extiMi-lUig downward are 

j gathered Into two soft knots. From th****».
loops the ends, each- one furnished with a 

! « luster of flowers, are permitted to swing 
below the rnttuited edjri' of tMa tiDtqw and 
charming pouch.

The same Men of daintiness a ml fr.-shnes* 
w ri-vti ivfft m i it Tt ga rrt t tf t He* if* tf whtyn -
Is a flat, round shape'^Wilven of pale blue 

A pretty little batiste drow. with Its sh«*er straw. Ttie facing Is of blue tiille, gathered 
1 gsouml embro hit-rod all over In a star ! softly and over the edge of the brim Is a

Dainty I>ress of ItntisA

TROOP OIL
J . ‘~*~l m ■KfKJfKSlWS . - v.

LTNIplt.lTr

roe
fiatiein. was made up over a pub» blue taf
feta foundation. Tills flulslunl about
4be foot with several; overlapping flounce* 
of blue 1‘hlffon, and the outer one. which 
was a foot deep. was accordion plaited, 
with three ré*» »f rlldHoi on tjje ImUIouw 
The batiste skirt was bâfUemetited atvuml

eathSif marguerites. 
flrld«‘«ioabis have frequently eh*vte»l to 

enrr# flower mufTs Instead of the rogulatlo'n 
bouquet, but tin* confect loo made solidly of 
flowers is less novel uinl dainty looking than 
tH*» pretty little conceit. This Is the sew*«m 
for bride* atnl their girl attendant*, so natu-

tbe lower e«lge, and had It* square eut Imr- rally then*'an* many pairs, of eye* on the 
dee out lined with white lave In n defltgu ] il k tout fi*f sîTiiTt gird eff.i-f Ive novel tie*, 
which seemed to be a combination of Irish, tiuc grows rattier Qfed of the round and 
point and fllet., j plume bouquets and even of the more «U-

Aboot eight Inches below the waist there r.sual « rook*. parasols ami fancy baskets.

Spnina, Str.hu, Ceb, Vtmaé* Ulem,
Open Sores, Bruises* StlH Joists, Bites u>4
Stiofs of lusscts, Coughs, Colds, Contracted _______
Cords, Rheusnstism, Neurslfis, BeoadtMs, locution. 
Croup, Sere Throit, Qutnaer, Whe 
Cough and afl Psiniul Swellings.

DOMINION OF CANADA
synopsis of peculations
For Disposal of Minerals on Dominion 

Lands iu Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory.

COAL
Coat land* may be purchased at 110.00 

per acre for soft to*I, and $20.00 for anthra
cite. Not more than 820 acre# can be ac
quire* hr one tpfltvlduator company. 
Royalty at such rate aa may from time to 
time be epeetfled by Ohler Id Council «ball 
be collected on the g rose output.

QUARTZ.
Person* of eighteen year* and over and 

Joint stock companies bolding Free Miner'* 
Certificate# may obtain entry for a mining

A LARGE BOTTLE. IS*.

ws* an Inset rtf Iftee at least half * yard 
wide. This breed baud cause a bit 
at the back*, and a* It gvutiy sloped toward

I'rtty little «-ape* of rtvweca and ribbons 
art» mmwî the. loveliest nuveltle*, while 

«he* may be voaeldeml the height of

CLOTH GOWNS.

the front It was lutermN-tcd by a panel of *u a rt »»•**. These are wed,* of lwond. w«tft

A Free Miner * Certificat* I* granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 

. payment in advance of $10.00 per annum 
for an Individual, and from $50.00 to $100.00 
per annum fur a company, according to 
capital.

A Free Miner having discovered mineral 
in place may locate a claim 1,500x1,800 feet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
poeta, bearing location notice#, one at

lace, which extended the entire length of 
the skirt. I'i addition t<> the Irtish point 
pattern*, which had a fllet mesh bark- 
gr«n ml. the embroidery wheels of the 
fimtiste were cut out and nppllqued effective
ly upon the l*cv.

Over a blouse of finely treked blue chif-
fiw there was a Indent of etubnd'dery w hleh 

. g—tided out at tho thmat.- U» di*s lu.<v tho 
Aafinty unflerwuUt of blue. The Ixjttum

ribbons w I'Uhd amend the waist and en tight 
at the Imvk and front With flat tiunehe* of 
sii'Mll fktwéra, snch as forget-nie not*, but
tercups. datsb-K «*r vbdet*. " From tin* largi-r 
bunch.^ which is placed dlrtxtly Iu the 
Wlf long "ends of ribbon are ilrwpeil over 
the filing sJklrt. Ttiese »re trimmed solidly 
or la some effective |»aUeru across the 
cud*, with the flowers put vu In row* or to 
stimulate fancy appliques, line must *eh« t

-— -------: ..., J.

Rather striking, one might call this 
(tinner coutume, yet, uttngrther simple earh *‘nd 00 ***• l,oe ot th* *ode1 m T^n'
US it is. it is 1-xtn-nlrly Uniitltol. Aftvt Ih. clulrn sh.ll be «.oed^d wlthlu ttun
.IL lu,-,, cul,I s,.„r,., l) find a m*. .t- 1 J»» “ °' *

lug Recorder a Office, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ten miles or

•Iy find u mere 
feytivv mode of application than this one 
of fiat kinds und incrustations. Fine 
kât is tuo lovely by far to U> gutheretl 
into rutiles and ruches, and naturally the 
im H excellent method of showing iti 
iiennty to the gren test mirant age is i*y

fraction. The fee for recording n claim la 
$3.00.

At least $100.00 roust be expended oo the 
claim each year or paid to the. Mining Re 
oonler In lieu thereof. When $30o.tk» has

putting black over à foundation of white j been expended or 'paid the locator may, 
or nte versa. | H**de .ml upon com-

AgfiiP. iu the ollur FolLx ibudcl «rn thf i*n«i at $1.0
other miutreineota, purchase 

l .oo an acre.
I'ertnlsalon may be granted by the Mini»notice this flat use of chautilly lace. This, 

however, i* a dalr.ty afternoon creation 
of iKimpadôur imtktv made over n thin 
silk slij». The entire skirt i* arranged in 
panels meeting in bins «earns.. Down the 
«•enter is n band of blaek lace, and ex
tending front thi* on each side an* piiint- 

Vd applicntion* of elumtHly, which rise 
on tin* ode and drop again to meet the | 
vertical *tri|M> marking the center of the ' PUwee mining claims generally are 100 
1,.1,-k. Tl„. ,.fr,.,'t of thr.s- .«I.lly sl,„:„,| f-t.-l"»"; mtrjfrr *».,«. rr.-w.bl.
Ill stun vs is secured by oriiaim-titiug hv

granted M 
ter of the Interkw to locate claims contain 
lug iron and talcs, also copper. In the Yu
kon Territory, of sa area not exceeding 
It») acres.

The patent flnr a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of royalty eo the

j sales not exceeding live per cent.
I PLACER MINING. MANITOBA AND THI 

N. wTt., KXCKPT1NG 1HK YUKON 
TERRITORY.

one graduated circular ffotinecs with flat 
haiubt of lace put »*u t«» riirotilate bnîtle- 
wtni.v Uu the very U>U*nm of this rttfHe 
i* .1 tiny etlging >>t blaek hire, while tlk* 
top -iw itiuuttfcd with * wMe application 
of « h mtilly.

The waist « art ipt out ilk* l ia* cffe,-tw 
im-luding the imglnstntions of l»tr. and à 
narrow stmy-lïefirtCs th*» center of tue 
eoftAVi'»V/.A brvtelie elT-s-t is wen red 
by arraiigenu-iH of hatiete, which
has it* outer edge nit in ki-alio|is. on 
W hich wide lan- U inserted. |«acc | 
design* «.ruaiiiHit tin- «vtitr* of tiv'sC

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. id.
Time Table.—Effective October 16th. 1901. 

ALAHKA ROUTE-FOR BRAG WAY 
DIRECT.
Lv. Victoria Lv. Vancouver

1 o’clock. 2 o'clock.
* Per Charmer.

. ...May 17 May IT

.. .May 27 May 2t
with White Paso A Yukon

TNt

i Vancouver 1 p. m. 2nd and 16th of

Princes* May 
Princes* May

Con net ting

VICTORIA VANCOUVER ROUTS, 
d. B. “Charmer.”

Leave Victoria dally, 1 e. m.
Leave Vancouver datiy, 1.15 p. m. 

NORTHERN B. C. COAST ROUTA 
H. ». “Tees.”

Leave Victoria 11 p. in. let end 15th of 

month.
For Alert Bay. Fort Rupert. Rivers Inlet, 

Naum, Bella Bella. Chlmi Hat, Ix>we In- 
tet, KleenT TtTVer, XI ètTH kafîàTi. Pt. Hmp- 
*ou, Naas River, and Intermediate ports, 
calling at Bella Cools and Bkldegate once 
a month.
VICTORIA NEW WE8TM1NBTBR ROUTE.

Steamer “K. P. Ulthet."
L^nve Victoria Tuesdays and Friday#, 7 

a. m.
Leave New Westminster Wednesdays snd 

Saturdays, 7 a. m., celling at Me y ne, 
Bteveetoo and Gulchon.

NEW WESTMINSTER CHILLIWACK 
ROUTE.

Btearner “Besver. '
fataive Westminster Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday, at 6 p. in.
Leave Chilliwack Tuesday, Thursday and 

Huturdny at 7 a. in.
WK8TM1XHTER-KTKVESTON BOUTA 

Ht earner Transfer.
Ijeave Westminster Monday 5 a m.. 8 p. 

ni., Tnewtay. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
* p m.. Saturday 2 p.m.

Leave HteveSton Monday. Tuemlay. Wed-, 
ni-silay, Thurailay. 7 a.m., Friday 6 u.m., 
Saturday 7 a.in., 5 p.m.

WEST CO a Hi' ROUTA 
Steamer “Queen City."

Leave Victoria 1st, 7th- and 14th day of 
month. for Pt. Renfrew, Carmona h. 
Claome, Dodgers Core, Ecole, Albernt, 
Herbert, UduTet. Clayoquet and A honest. 
For C.s(ie Bcott and Intermediate porta on 
20th day of eech month.

This Company reserve# the right to 
rhsnge this time table it toy time without 
notice.

For particulars so to time, rates, etc., 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. W. TROUP, Manager. Victoria. B. a 
A J. OOYLE. Asst. Geo. Paso. Agent 

Vancouver. B. C.
u. U. ABBOTT. General Agent. Victoria.

White F'assandïukonâouie
! To the Atlin, Big Salmon, White Horse, Hootalinqua, Stew
art River, Klondike, Koyukuk and-Yukon Mining Diatricts 
Through Line, Skagway to Dawson. Daily train service 

between Skagway and White Horse
Trains cfmnwt dlrectlv at CarllKiu with the Company's. — -----  .......-------- for all Isike______ _____ J_______ _ „ ......._ __ stearners

Points, including the AUl'n, Tsku and Golden Gate Mining Camp*.
Regular steamer service will he maintained during the open season of mirlgnilon 

between Whin- iforac and Mason s and Ihin-ka lamdlng*. the points ei defiarture for 
the Big Halmou Mille*.

At White HorKi* ilie trains connect with the British Yukon Navlgnlbm Compauv's 
line fleet of River Htcamers. giving dally service to- llootalluqua, Htewnrt River, Duw -

Connections made at Dawson for nil Cntups Ça (he Koyukuk Pklrlct; also .all- 
Lower Yukou River Points, Including Ht. Michaels .and Nome.

J. »!. GIlHKIt, Comnp'rclnl Agent.
------------------------—---------------------------------------- --------- lüü Gort-rntHCht Hr’, YletoHa.

A. B. NEWELL. J. FRANCIS LEE.
Vice-President snd General M mnger, Traffic Manager.

. . « Beattie, Wash., and Bkngway, Alaska.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Ionian—Allan tine ..

Parisian—Allan Llpe .. 
Tunisian—Allan Line 
Corinthian—Allan Line

M. „„.t in tho .„ne n r trim th" JÏ'tte'fc.'îïSCw.. Kl,«-. ,1m
*h;ii»«■*! sieevv Bouecwo. A straw hat, 
w rent In'll with pink nwn ami |iompa- 
•bftir vin lets of black flowers. t«* h tr- 

with th.* ir-.wn Hftëmr, makes a 
piclitre*que style- wf IhmhIwear for t’.iis 
dainty eiwttmiv. Kveii the pura*<4 *ug- 

the poiiipnibmr vffcct in it* daintv 
ia litre of flowered batiste over thin silk 
ami wide bonier of Ida in pink.

The hut ahaw» 4# th# iIIn*tration \* n 
inodcl from <iuillanl'*, .anil again «how* 
a pretty rarhttion from the nluch-worn 
fl» wer-ailorm-tl heed wear. This particular 
h-t is a combination of rough black nn.l 
white riraur, made in a flat shape, an l 
"•th the mack *b«»w ing only on the top, 
while the white is used f.»r the brim 
facing.. A iM-antiful glossy black oatrich 
plume st,arta from near the centra of thé 
11 ont, under u large buckle faidiipnei! • n- 
tiiely of |H-arl*. and driwip* grjtcyfully 
over, the brim toward the back.

HUMMER STYLE».

A BLUB VEIL PIPED UlTH 11-AID TAFFETA.

«fi the bolero was cut In square ta ha and 
trimmed around with lace Iu tho same do- 
alga aa the skirt. <'«suing high enough to 
•he* tie wl.te crushed seab «f blue liberty 
••tie. the lace looked extmneiy pretty 
Against the dainty background of soft pale 
•due.

The nttlque part of the gown was repre- 
•«tri lu ihc sleeves, which sors made 
with a tight Upper part of batiste, eut off 
otraight across the elbow, From tide Hue 
•kart» fell n graduated flimnre of nccorfleon- 
«dalted bine -ebifionv whleh rtxo^ed « depth 
•fi at least IH fciehea.at lb- is>-k («rf the 
«ras. This plaiting was weighted m the 
«dge with sn applique of Trish laci-. while a 
flight band of the «nine surrounded the arm « 
«nub meeting at the outside, was there. 
«anight in siti'h a mon tier that U fell.ln a 
leeg olngle loop.
^ T^e other gown on this page |s of pale 
blue aeeiie cloth with a plaited blouse over 
srhicb Is worn a charm lug coat of Irish 

-«whet la<^. The *k,lrt, though 'frverely 
Ifialq. I* -WUL-Vt^üic- . prattRist rnudei* wa 
lisvc seen. There are no tu<-k* or papcl* 
wad around the bottom there I* a two-inch 
•mod of rmchet Insertion, placwl hetweew 
two folds of the cloth. Juat the width of the 
lure.

Nothing In the way of feminine novelties 
ts smarter than the semi-loose sm-que. ami 
though t effet a ami even linen are to be. very 
aaeeh worn, laec Is ever the helglit of 
«laletlness and beauty. ' -

This particular garment Is ««rnainented ' 
with the new silken cord and tassels, which 
are ns»-d to close the coat when It is defclr- 
Stlr no"WWtf W. ~The lacs'Is put upon a 
fwnndntlon of white toousseUiic over 1ii4Tet*. 
mm there is nothing cîemay ih its trim.np- 
twwntice. The sleeve* are made after tlio

i*a»e -the fulneww 1* «uppll.-*!

small and delicate flower* In onler to avoid 
uuy *p|Hnranee of-clumslne**.

Many of the new hats which are designed 
for bridesmaid*' wear are decorated with 
I.ntiirnl flower*, and these k«*k l***ntlful. 
Indeed, s* they nestle among flue iueahed 
laced and masse* of chllfon or tulle.

Tlte forget-me not hat portraycil here 
wptiid, nuke pu. excellent model for a hat 
trimniad' with natural blossonia. In till* Hi 
stance artificial one* are used to wreathe 
the brim, and a bunch I* plaeeil uii«b»rneath 
tiut turtunl up hrlm on the left side. The top 
of the hat 1* «»f fine i reauiy white hat 1st- 
pmbmtdered to white and hHd nrotttrâ the 
rrriwn by means of a twlstcd fold of pah» 
blue ribbon which fall* over the brim at 
the back,

The other hat I* one of the bright flower 
laden models, and Is made of-fine hors- 
hair braid, with wreath* and cloater of 
brilliant scarlet geranium* laid about the 
n lllng brim and placed under the left side 
* gainst the hair. The facing for this hat 
Is « upstmcled of flnyly y^pwl tulle Ip a 
deep cream, tint. The bright green foliage, 
with It* darker veins snd dusky brown 
mnrklng*. contrast* prettily with the whit-» 
of the straw and the rich ri^t velvet- flow
er*. Strung- to any. there I* not * shred 
of lace combined with the trimming, and 
another *omewh*t remarkable «Icpnrtnre 
front pn-Çi-nt nioiji-s I* observed In the en: 
tire absence ef pendant flowers or dra|H‘rifM.

Many plaited skirt* an» worn. In a large 
diversity of material* njuging from mull to 
broadcloth. -

Two lovely old-style fashion» happily re 
vlv«l. mid reminder» of the LouU i>erto«lH 
of dress, an* tkidu and the «ash.

The bishop-abn|»ed sleeve still h«>lda It*
own but t* nmrtr Increased hi *t*e. to fttl- 
b»w the present re<|ulretm>nta of fashion.

The preference for one-tone color is In 
«rearing, and the combination of several 
different colors on one costume Is not often

Bif old fashion of. piping and cording 
«lige* of ruffle*, flounces ami other trluv 
mlng* has been revived, and moat muveen- 
fuliy.

One really new note In- the anminer gown* 
la the return to favor again of the full- 
gat tiered ruffle put on with a small heading 
for u *k!ri garniture.

Taffeta still seem* to hold first place, and 
nothing ciin quite flit Its many uses, not 
only as a dress material but also a* a trlrn- 
tn'ng for many other material*. Mx*. Ral- 
stun In the loidlc*' lioifl# Journal.

HUMMER GIRL» DBBB6H8. '7*
A gown of light summer silk, such a* 

foulard. India or surah, wUl be netded for 
church end ctol evenings, --r- —-r--

A gown of flannel ,«.r 11ght weight eerge 
nu.«le up wlthrmt .i lltilug Is nmong the nioflt 
sensible and useful to ttxMude in ones Rat 
of summer dr»»**«»*.

The 11 lieu and cott«»n docks can riot he ex- 
c«‘Re«l for all-round usefulue**. If a girl 
ha< one.or tw«> of these white skirt* with 
a eoupli1- of white blouse* wh* ran feef per
fectly at raw no matter where she may tie, 
nor what the oçiaslon ut which she must 
put lu au appearance.

A-rirtrr white guwn frir gpwiar Vw^flsr >ffs 
I* abwlutely ne«-e*sar^. Linen, iVndnn 
lawn, dimity, organdy, and the nuiuy tig 
med Hwlsscs nfy all lovely nmlvrhil* from 
which to make a g«»wn which will !*• suit 
able for the many little Impromptu affair* 
which spring up In the summer tltn*-.- 
IAilles' Home Journsl.

yearly, (iu the orth Hsakatchewan Elver 
claims are cither bar or bench, the former 
being l«wv feet long and extending between 
high and low water mark. The hater In
clude» bar diggings, but extends back to 
tow bee# of- the hlH nr bank, but not ex- 
c-odiug l.UUU feet. Where et cam power is 
used, claim# 2W feet wide may be obtained. 
DRIftDGINO IN THE RIVERS OF MANI 

TOBA AND THE N. W T.. RXOKFT- 
1NG THE YUKON TERRITORY.

A Free Miner mgy obtain «inly two lee#* 
of live mi ice each for a term of twenty

1 l’ara, renewable In the discretion of the 
lUUater of the Interior.
The leasee s right Is confined to the eab- 

mergwl bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subjert to the rights of 
all person# who have, or who may receive, 

^bendi - iMaq 
cet»t oa the Baakatchewriii River, where 

the lesec# m#y dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The leasee shall have a dredge In oners- 
tb*o within one season fr«»m the date of the 
lease for each five ml lee, but where e per
son or cvui|>any has «.btalneil more than 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen miles 
or fraction le sufficient. Rental $10.00 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and n half per 
cent, collected on the output after It ex 
ceede llv.MOU.tJU.
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY 

Six leases of five mile* each may be 
granted ta a free miner for s term of twenty 
years, also renewable.

The lessee’s right la confined to the sub
merged bed or bars in the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the 1st day of August to the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two rears from (be date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each five miles 
within rix yearn from such date. Rental, 
IPio.ui» per aille for first year, and $JV0t> 
per mile for eech subsequent year. Royalty 
ten per reel, ou the output to excess of 
$16.0UMX>.
FLAGER MINING IN THE YUKON TER 

RITURY.
Greek. Gw. h, River end Hill Claims etui. 

**‘•1 »xr*»<1 250 feet In length, measured oo 
the base line or general direction of the 
creek or rulch, the width bring from 1.0U0 
to 2.000 feet. AU Other Placer Claim# 
•imp be 23u feet square.

Claim» are marked by two legal posts, 
one at each end bearing notices. Entry must 
be obtained within ten dare If the claim la 
wltÇiu ten iq|lee of Mining Recorder’s 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

The persoo or company staking a claim, 
and each pernoo In bln or He employment, 
except house servants, must hold a Free 
Miner's l

The discoverer of • new mine Is entitled 
to n claim 1.000 feet to It 
parte consists of two. 1,80 
on the output of which no royalty 
charged, the rest 
claims only.

Entry fee $15.00. Royalty at the rata of 
five |»er seat, charged on the gross output 
of the Helm, with the except!** of an an 
anal exemption of $5,000.00.

No Frew Miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miter may hold any number of claims oy 
purchase, and Free Miners, not exceeding 
ten *n number; rosy work their claims In 
partnership, by filing notice and paying fee 
of $2.Ut*. A claim tuny be abandoned and 
another obtained on the seme <*wk. gulch 

(l')ot ■«!«..m4 no,,

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. REST SERVICE.

To all point# to Canada led the United

wrist, . In IM* «•«*«* the fulnes* 1«* wnppll 
fity pate btn<- «-lilffon. w’di'h Li driuw n Into 
« wrletband «>f Lice, sewn With small silken 
«-orris nnd tassel*. _ j

, ripriug Muffs a Fancy. ,. j

While muffs as a general thing miggent 
•beep, biting weather nnd winter appnrel, j 
the dainty article to tbl# Instance Is more

HTf»Ik THE VAIN AND DEBTROY THE 
FTf>MAUqi. Till* Is »«>ully too often the 
«•**»». Ho many nnuseons • iiorirums pur 
j»«*rt Ing to «Utre. In the en«1 do the patient 
Imo .-n-eiv more harm than g«*nL Dr. V«»n 
Ht mi's Vlneniqile Tablets are a purely v«-g#- 
I pI'I e pepetu. nrcn.1 r^ tL«:ul. m« lm nulea», .*» 
UiMk. One nft«-r -ntlng prevents nnv «Vs- 
«.fder Of the dLesMre ««rgiin*. do In n box 
X. I1,4,1 ■

DON’T BECOME
AM OBJECT

OF AVpttSJON AND 11TY. CURE YOUR
rATAimn. in n i fy wi bïïbatTT
AND HTOV THE OtYEfNSiTR DIH-

’
ai’ii.!«*s an avern-e , |miin«ls - of meat
yearly.

M<Mk- run «town, new owe. 
r.n.7J1,*‘ or IblnV *• you ought. takeMjU.-.r* « ITt-qrt «nfl N-rve Vllls. Thev'll 
h.ilhl nn vm»r health and give von strength 
and energy.

Hr*s Jl>r.+ HiirUTnr. of BgtffuM.. Mkr» H»r 
wife nnd 1 wef(» both tr-iiffd**! with" d|s- 
lyenwlrig l'nfsrrh. hut We bnve enjoyed frt-e 
«Ion» from thl* ngKfi'vntlng malady sine- 
th«* day we first tt*<»U Dr - Agncw's C'xV>rr^- 
al Voxvder. It* nVtlnn was l-,ia|gnf.ineons, 
giving the most grateful relief within ten 
minutes after (Irat application,” 50 con’a 
Bold by Jackson A Co. and Hall â Co.—2.

new mine ta entiuea 
to leuatb. and If the 

, 1,800 feet altogether, 
eh no royalty shall be 

party ordinary

Work must be done on a claim each year
to the vaine of at least $200.00, or In lien 
of Work payment may Be made to the Min
ing Recorder each year for the first three 
years <>f $200.00 and after that $400.00 for

A certificate that werk hoe been done or 
fee paid must he obtained each year; If not, 
the-claim ahati be deemed to be abandoned, 
snd open to occupation and entry by a 
Free Miner.

The boundaries of a claim may be de
fined absolutely by having a survey made, 
a3ul publishing notices to the Yukon. Official
Gexette.
HYDRAULIC MINING, YUKON TERRI 

TOR*.
Locations suitable for hydraulic mining, 

having a frontage of fr«un one tor five mile*, 
end a depth of one mile or more, may be 
leased for twenty years, provided the 
ground baa been prospected by the apnll 
■•«nt or hie agent ; Is found to be unsuitable 
for placer mining; and does pot Include 
within It» boundaries any mining claim* al
ready granted. A rental of SIMM*) for each 
tulle of frimtagr. and a royalty of five per 
cent, i.n the gross output, le»ts an annual 
exemption of $25,600.00, are charged. Opera- 
tl<»na muet be commenced within one year 
from the date ef th» lease, and not tee# 
than $5.000.00 must he expended annually. 
The lease exclude* all base metals, quarts 
■bd Cfi*1, 16Î! provide# for the Wltb«frawal 
of unoperated land for agricultural or 
bulMlug purpiieee.
--■-..r,.., ' 'fpiiminiiw- " —■■■
aàfc rmnsif iSra«
to proetHrtlng for iietreleum. Should the 
f»rot»|M»4’tor dlscotvr oil In paying quantl- 
tlea he may acquire 640- acres of available 
land. Including and surrounding kla «Re
covery at the r.rte of $1.01) an acre, subject 
to royalty at inch rate •• "may be epoclfled 
by Order to Counril.

JAMRB A. SMART.
Dernty of the Minister of the Interior.

Ottawa. 19U Dec.. 180L

TI1E FASTEST AND BEST EQUIP
EE D TRAIN CROSSING TUB 

CONTINENT.

Bt. John. Halifax. 
.April 26 April 28 
M«intreal. Quebec. 
. May .3 May 8 
..May 10 May 10 

_ . .. .Miy 17 May IT 
Lake Hlmcoe—Beaver Une.May 1 
Lake Manitoba—Beaver ...May 8 
Lake Superior—Beaver Une.May 18

Boston.
Commonwealth—Dominion Line ....April 2A
Uaverford—Dominion line ................. Ma
Ivernla—Ounerd Line ...

Campania—Cunard Une ...
Umbria—Canard Une .........
Loo*nia—Cunard Une ........
Teutonic—White Star Line 
Cymrto-Whlte Htar Une .. 
Oceanic—White Htar Line.. 
Majestic-While Star Line 
Bt. l’aul—Au-èrl«an Une 

Louie—American Line
Vhlladclphla-American Line 

* ich .......................

. Aprfl 29 
New York.

......Aerti*
.............May 8
.............May 10
......April 28
..........April 25
...........April :to

................May 7
....____April 28

.. .. . April IP
UriedrlcG Der Grosae— N.G. Lloyd..May 22 
Necker—North Gentian Uoyd ...... May 29
Furst Bismarck—Ham.-Amertcan ...May 29
Columbia -Hamburg American .........June 6
Deutschland—Ham.-American ..........June 12

4L ABBOTT,
Agent for AU Unes,

W Government Ht., Victoria, B.C.

Pacific Coast Steamship Ce.
toe

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LffiAVK VICTORIA.
Cottage City. 6 a. m., îfiy t. Iff «. June 
15, July 3. Spokane, V p. m., June 14, 28. 

LEAVE SEATTLE.
Rteamshlpa Cottage City, City of Besitle, 

or C ity of Topeka. 9 p. to.. M*y 5. 11. TS, 
29. 23. ;$u. June 4. 14, M, IQ, 2b. Hpoluu*. 
V a. to., June 14, 28.

For Nome
RAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

TARTAR ................................................  MAY 19
EM VILE H8 <>F INDIA ....................... MAY 2*
KMVRKHH OF JAVAN ...................  JVNB lri
ATHENIAN ,.. ». ...................... .. J UN 1922

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

MIOWERA..............................................  MAY 80
AORANGI ............................................ JTTNRrr
MOAN A ................................................... JULY 25

And every four weeks thereafter.
For full particulars a# to time, ratee, 

etc., apply to
R. J. OOYLR»

A. O. P. A.. Vancouver. B. O. 
H. H. ABBOTT,

M Government HL, Victoria.

The Best 
Of Everything
Ye*, that la just what you get If 
you travel by th#

North-Western
TO CHICAGO

■z w»r of tu

Two Big Cities, Minneapolis 
and St Paul

All theough trains from North Paci
fic Coast connect with train# of tbla 
Une IN UNION DEPOT, ST. PAUL. 
Right ef the finest trains in the 
world every day la the year between 
Minneapolis, 8t. Paul and Chicago. 
Call or write for Information.

P. W. PARKER.
... _ . General Agent,
181 Ycolor Way, Brittle. Wash.

LEAVE SEATTLE.
Steamship Senator, June 1. Steamship 

Valencia, June 7, and fortnightly during

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. 

Steamship* City of Puehla, Umatilla 
Queen, carrying H. H. M. malls. 8 p. c . 
May 4. 9. 14. II». 24, 2». June 3. 8. 13. IH. 23, 
28, July 3, and every fifth day thereafter.

Ht earners connect at Han Francwcv witn 
Company's steamers for porta In Southern 
California, Mexico, and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right It reserved to change steamers er 

•ailing dateo.
R. P. RITHET h OO., Agent* «1 Wharf 

St, Victoria, B. 0.
TICKET OFFICE, 113 James St-. Seattle.

M. TALBOT, Comral. Agent, a W. MILLER. AMht. OenL Agent, 
Ocean Dock. Seattle.

GOODALL, PERKINS * GO., Gee. Agts., 
Sen Francleco.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS.

SHORTEST AND ' 
QUICKEST USE

.................. -TO-

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BAST.
Through Palace and Tourist Sleeper».

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cera 
DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SERVICE 

AND SL-RNKRY UNEQUALLED.
For Bates Folder* and Full Informe tira 

regarding Eastern Trip, call on or ad drees,
K. J. RURNF. Genera: Agent.

75 Government Strut, Victoria.
A. B. C. DRNXISTON. G. W. P. A.,

«12 First Avenue. Seattle, Wash.

jjggimrmrcTffl

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
KAU WAT.

Spokane Falls 4 Norlb:ro B'y Go. 
Nelsoi 4 Ft, Slqqiard B’y Go. 

Bed lonoUia B’y Co.
Th# only all rail foute between all pointe 

eaofl, west and smith to Rowland. Selene 
and IntenoeoUte points, connecting at Hpo- 
kane with the Greet Northern, Northern 
Pacific and o. it. * N. Go.

Connecte at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pacific By. for Boundary Creek potato.

Cooecta at Meytrw Falls wltk etage dally 
for Republic. - ~ 9
and° Nrisîm^ °° tri1” betweee »I»4an#

V** Day Train. Arrive.
............. Spokahe ........T. 15 p.m.

UJ&p.m..,......... Rowland .............4.10 p.m.
9.40a.m. ......... Noiera ...........6.45 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON.

between Vlctort# and
#

Train# will run 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY
Leave Victoria at.............8:00 a.m , 4-00 p.m.

Central Station (Market Building».
Leave Sidney at............9 00 a.m„ 6:45 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAYx
Leave Victoria it.............8|^Qi.iii.,]:iOp.n.

Centrai Stade» (Market Bonding». 
Leave Sidney at............9:00 a.m., 6 46 p.m.

n Goveromeat Street Victor , R,£,

Paeeengere can leave and arrive daily by 
steamers Rueaile or MaJ^ei I.-, connecting 
at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINK 
Fortnightly Sailings

“IYO MA11U” will leave Victoria May 
6tb, for China. Japan ami all Asiatic porta.

K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

c««
Steamer Mystery

teete at Sidney with morning
DAILY FOR CNOFTON.

(Pa wen rare wUl have fully 8 hours m 
at Croft on). Returning, soon set# 
evening train flee Victoria.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar nemo for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A HL Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the ♦‘Plraœr Limited” trains every 

' day and night between St Paul and Ch.- 
«Mxgôr and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
r-erfect traîna In the world.” Understand : 
Connections are made with All

Mpp_mmmmneat service known. l.uxurloue coacnea, 
.IwtMi- 11*»». wtrtm MR, of s ,,rttj 
equalled by no other line. |

Hee that your ticket reads via “The MIL 
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United State# or Canada. All tlchet 
agents sell them.

For ——----- -- — -----------

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria * Sidney Rail
way, wUl sail (weather permitting) aa 
follow#:

Mondays.—Leave Mdsey for Nanaimo at 
9:46 a. m., calling at Foiford. Gen gw, 
MaysflrSYrvi» ood and Gahrloia.

Tueedaya—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
T m ra, caUlig st dshrlola, Kïper, Cbm 
matons, Veeuvlue, Maple Bay. Butgoyoe, 
Genoa, Oowtchan and MtU Bay.

Wedneedaye -Leave Sidney at 9:4ft a. m., 
caning at Foiford, Beaver Point, Gangs», 
Gallano, Mayne, Pender and fie turns.

Thursdays.—Irave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
9rift a. m.. eaWag at Mill Bay, Owwlehaa. 
uynoa, bergoyne, Maple bay, Veeuvlue, 
Chemalnoo, Kuper and Gahrloia.

Fridays—Lw^o Nanaimo for Hdaey et T

Gauge*. Mayne and F n I ford.
Saturdays.—Leave Sidney at 9:49 0. m., 

celling at Beturna, Pender. Mayne, Oal'ano, 
Ganges, Soever Point and Fulford 

Cloee connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria am Tsoeday, Wed 
neoday. Friday and Saturday 

The Company reserve the right to change 
the time of trains and at camera without 
notice.
K r. MACENNlie, J. ANDN1SON. 

General Manager. Vraflle Man«rw

w Zealand » 
Aartrslls.

rates, pamphlets, er other Informa
tion, address, 
J. W. CABBY,... CABBY.

Trav. Para
C. J. BODY. 

General Agent, 
Portland, On

Si. Al'ürfciüi, for Tihltl, M„ < •<

8.8. ALAMEDA, to sail Saturday, May 
IO. at 2 p. m 

s.8. VENTURA, to aall Thuraday, May 
22ml. at 16 a. m.

J. D. 'SPBRGItLBF A BROS. GO,
Agent#, MS Market afreet

Cor. Cevenpqent
and

Vitas Streets, 
VIC.

WHEN GOING TO
St. Paul, Chicago. New York 

or Eastern Canadian points
TAKB TUB

Northern Paori t J ailway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
Tbe oui/ op to-dat, train ororahig the ,-nn 
tlncnt. Cheap rat«w to Ht. Paul and Mln- 
neiipolla and n-turn. good to return to 
H«pt. 1st. $5J for the round trip. Date» of safe. June 2*th, July lnl and Jr(,
lH)lLt*niSb p tlcket® on *ale 1° ■*! Europea»
. K"r ftPJlîî Jhforntâtlon ipplr to *• *>• «..WAKl-TtlN. e. fc. f.ANti.

A. G. P A.. Gvucral Agent.
Portland, Or#. Victoria, B.a

E. AM. RAILWAY
Northbound.

Leave.
AM.

Arrive.
P.M.

NhHwnlgan Lake 
Duncans ........ ..

!““!!k»:20
..........11:«>0

—........P.M.
10:46
10:02

Nanaimo ............
Ar. Wellington . ..........12:45

.............1:00 _
8:15 

Lv. 8:ut>

Norifibornd.
Ixeave.

Victoria ..............
Hhewnlgan Lake 
ptrarae# .......
Nanaimo ............
Ar. Wellington .

Sat., Rnn. 
and Wed.

PM.
........ 4:25
.............. 5:42
..........0:20
............8K»2

♦™v.. St»

Seotkk
Arrive. 

P.M. 
8:10 
7^»1 
fl:<« 
4 2» 

Lv. 4:19

The foUowlug reduced rates are |n effect, 
good Sundays only: 0
~17---- VWTWRIA Til GIV^DSTREAM

Ami return, 60c. ; chlltlren under 12; 25c.
VICTORIA TO 8HAWN1GAX LAKE 

Aud return, 75c.; children, 40r.
VICTORIA TO DUNCANS 

And return, $1.00; children, 50c.
THROUGH TH KITTS ’1X> CROITON 

Via We*tboln»e. Stage leave* dally. o«- 
neettog with north and southbound trnlns. 
D<»J»**V«tfig# service Saturdays, Sunday»
• ml Wednesdays, connecting with nnwnln*
• wl aflrrniM.n trains. K»ra from Vlotortm•Ineli- fi; return la. ^

■niUDKiH TICKETS VICTORIA TO
wesuiiui —

.»W teMES- WtRlnittm TneM»/, nut 
PrhUj, on nrrtval „f irnln fnmi VntorU 
K-turnln* fr.mi Alhrml Momln/n

...........

\ M

Freight Market street, ^

TUUOUGH llt jvK-’l’S V|« l«»Hla TO*- 
' T*owiiTirixXakk.

Via Demesne. Stagc/ieavi** Duncans Mn#. 
tefe'-,We^2P,k?r/* end S’rtdiya. Fare tron 
Victoria, $6 return.
EXOUHHION RATES IN EFFECT TO ALL 

POfcNTS GOOD SATURDAY AND 
8CNDAY.
GEO. L. C0UBTNBY,
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The Perseverance Club.'
, BY JAME8 ALBERT WALES*.

The snbjvcr <«r urggrrtxtng * hnsntnrtt ting- wrottfteWhthe torthrwrat rmt-brthe* 
Ivatu wan thoroughly iliac us*«-d at on» of batsmen, who merely bunted the ball, the 
the weekly meeting* of the Bernerer—O' exercise being intruded only for the pur* 
l iub early in the spring. WUI Stratford pose of training the eye* and learning 

igei id tin t... : *.. and it i.->w t<> hold the hat. 
was decided to defer the election of u "Don’t hold your hands flow tâgether 
captain tm later, on the bat," advlaed Mr. Foster. “Hold

“In my eidnUm," saûl Wlil, addressing then! about two inches apart, and let the 
th»» meeting, “there would In- more inter lower hand lie at least an inch from the
«est In the "team if we organised a league 
and hud championship games. 1 would 

-•►iiggrs* funning u league with the Rang
ers, the Golden Knights ami the Invin
cibles, of Glendale." '

“lx*ave out the Invincibles," said Tom 
Harry. "They t an fecal any team around 
here under 1U, and y4u know they didn’t

- -doSS -J| In^ - --,w- - .
Must listen to me." replied Will, with 

d«»ep ft cling, “One of our principles •* 
f.oi to be airàid of anything, and if we 
go Into this league with the determiu- 
atitm to win neither th *• luritteiple* aior 
any other team i* going to stop nsf* 

Witt** spirit was heartily apiftnM,-
It waii voted that a «ummiMee of three 
should confer with the offerer* of the 
•three clubs named. In less than a week 
I hi Invincibles, Rangers ami .GoM’Mt 
Knights had agreed [ to the proposition 
and had sent d«-legates to a meeting held 

1 he Persévérance w. ( ’ to bhoyse. À

end of the hat. When you strike-at the ! 
hall, don’t chop up or down at it, or ] 
swing at it wildly with your eyes dosed, 
but meet it fairly and squarely with a 
direct blow. When the pitcher delivers 1 
the ball, keep .your feet together, very 
near -the plate; then step forward and 
meet the ball as it comes toward you - 
sbst t step sway front 4h*t yiUte. Again, 
n momln-r that a w‘ell*plneed hit, ynii 'f j 
it is only a hunt, is better than a long j. 
tlx ire scut at fandom."

After the batting practice the boys 
formed two teems and played a practice 
game. When they had played several 
innings thé coach called the players in 
end1 explained a few principles of held- ? 
ing.

“Some of you hold your hands in the 
w rung posit lull w Inn catching a ball. 1 n- 
slcutl of holding the wrists together and 
stireading ont the hands, which often re
sult* in b.r,enJtifl&N jk. huger or two, you

l^ySOVVG

'
much surpris»* Uu-rc was when thv new* while the Ranger* and Golden Knights
came that the Rangers, by a grand up
hill light, had1 mamigifi to win out, tak ’ 
ing advantage of the fact that Dick Ives 
hail had an off «lay ami could not control 
the hall. The score pi V to 8.

w«*n* nlsfi tivil, curb with one game won 
ami two lost.

Delegate* from the four clubs met In 
the IVrsevemm-e Vliilihousi* TfiesdBy 
uftvrnwMi and dvei«ksl that the lnvin-

This was an unlooked for state of af- eihle.uinl Perseverance teams shoulil play
fair*. Perseverance an«l tlie Invincibles a deoldlng game for the championship.

7ia«T each won two gaum* and lost on/*. »r nwiilhi;-. HilflWny. Mnj 17tll. -

j'o nas 

BA? . 
I S.j)

The final game l* tween the leading 
dull* went down into local.history a* the 
most exciting of the season. Lack <>î 
space forbid* describing it this Week, luit 
if you look for the next tale in the sefies 
you will learn how th* rival teams fought 
it out. and hi. h « 1 ■1 • t • won
the ehiimplon*hip ;»mL^l>enmint of tho

Vacation Tips—A Recess Game.

rx
j,. .1 ........................... ............... _ _ ^ ejew, ________ _ ____________

league vottâtironbïl Niris adopted an<l offl- should hold the lingers together and the iunimT on "n^incte by Rex and Ileub’s 
eers were elected as follows: Walter hands parallel, side to side, like this-* • • •-
4rlsdwH>. of the. Perseverance Flirt», pre- —1 ;|1—»—» •«— —»— »— *-**—
§bleiit; Fred Wilson, of the „ Invincibles. 
accratary-treasurer. The organisa ti%-. 
w as called the Amateur Baseball League.
The fdnr clafeh were located within a 
radius of three miles. Each elnb was re 

^fluirvd to play in enclosed grounds and 
t'> give one-hnIf of the net receipts of 
etch game to the visiting team. Tin* fol
lowing schedule was agreed M|mhi :

...__April i$t>— Perseverance vs. Invincibles,
at Rirerview; lUngers vs. Golden 
Knight*., *t Park Heights. May 3—
Rangers vs. Peraeverance. at Park On the following days the U»ya tin- 
Heights; Invincible* ra. Golden Knights, proved greatly m their playing. Al

and the Inrineihle* played the Rangers 
ut Glendale, hoping to win the league

scoring a. run to, the latter half of the

s thrve-has* hit. championship h> a third victory,
nd he illustrated th« point by holding Dick Ire* braced np after this, and Roy Roger* pitcher against th> 

Ms UambtUL the manner Hiown «Mow a man U* zeaeb second till. Knight*, and hi* work was of » high
drawing.

’ When fielding « grounder or ph-kap, 
ke<'p the.heels togeth**r and the foot at 
right angles, to prevent the ball from 
getting by you. When picking up the 
hgll always reach for it with l«otJi hand*, 
so ns t0 be sun- of getting it. We shall 
finish the practice. to-day 1*y a half-waite 
run. four time around the field. This 
will develop tho lungs and staying pow-

' cider. During the nine innings he allow
ed only three base hits, struck ont fnnr-
ti**u men and gave lait five taise* on 

, ball*, four of them in the ln*t toning, 
when ho got rattled and let down. Per
severance battel htfrd and «-ousistentlv,

! securing a well-earned victory. Tim 
story of the game is best told In tho

1 - =•- f - 1
!

!
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1 MUX SKXD YOVTOTHR FTATB OF MAINE.

* t

Wright, 2b. . 
We*ten, r.f. ..
ItoMnson. 1*>.
Saiilkln. :tb. ..
Jones, l.f..........

■ Hughes. r.f.
V Vnort, a.*.

I MMIer, e. ........
Sn nil*, p...........

Knights.
n.b. r. b h. p.o. a. e.

Ttcknor, *.a . 
Hoyles, r.f. . 
Mhiwteod, 21*. 
O'Brien. ,1b. 
Wheatley, l.f. 
#»raham. lb. . 
Hanford, e.f. 
Henderson, r. 
Rogers, p. ..

................31 1 3 24 13 7
ITrwreranee.

ia.b. r. Mi. p.o. a. e.

the ninth inning. In the meanwhile Roy
Roger* u*s knocked out of the box ill the 
I fth inning, having given three baaes on 
bulls and made a wild pitch. ttnA 
changed i*>sitions with him. The setrr;- 
was now 4 to 1 in favor of the visitor*.
The Invincible* scored twice in the w‘r- 
>fidi; OB error* by the Berat- re ranee in- 
tiebi. When the home team came up for ', tabulated urore: 
the latter half of the ninth lh«» seore i <bd«h»i
was still ft to 1. tiraham and Hanford [ 
went out on grounders, but Henderson 
mid Ri»ger* made *af«* hits, lvex got a 
bese on baHs, making three on'b**e, ami 
Reub came to the lait ainUl Irani cheer* 
from the Perseverance supporters, lie j. went a long drive far out into left field.
and the crowd nw to their fei-t as one 

j man. thinking it a safe hit. To every - 
; one's surprix, however, the left fielder 
! leaped mto the air amt pulled tlie bell 

down with one tiand. 'Hit* batsman was 
‘ out, the game was over, and the scon-
• was still «i t«> 1.

Word was received later in the day
• that the <lo|d*n Knight* bad In-at^m tin*

Kangers 13 to 12, m the Golden Knight*
! and Invincibles were accordingly tied for 

the leadership of the league.
Thv Per*evvranee team praetiissl ami 

traineil harder than ever after their de-, 
feat, and on the following Saturday *hey 
went to Park Heights and played the 
Ranger*. The boy* played in the same 
onler uw on the preceding Saturday, ex
cept that Harry Hanford pitched, ami 
Roy ami lteuh played centre and right 
fields, respectively, » -1 <*»>Mew

Beth team* scornd one mn in the open- T>«*ft os Raws—Perseverance, <1; 
Ing inning; then neither scored till the ! Golden Knights, 11. First base on er- 
wixlh, when Perse vers nee got. two m*»re. or*—Perseveemce, 3. Twmbase hits-- 
In the seventh the Rangers gut a tally, Wheatley and Henderson. Three-base 
bat Charley Olm*ted‘* three-bagger drove hit* Saylca and Ticknor. Home run— 
in three runs for the visitors, making Henderson. Struck out—By Roger*, 14; 
the score 0 to 2. The final score was 10 by Sands, 2. Bases on balls—Off Rog 
to 3 In favor of Pereeveraucc. The In- 
viueiMcs, however, heat the Golden 
Knights 22 to 4, so tho league staiutiug 
was now as fellows:

Woo. Ixwt. P. C.
Isvloetblvs ............    2 <> I.<*10
Ibdden Knight a 1 1 ..'**>
I*enieveninc«» t,*lub ................ 1 1 ..M*>

A„ u...-u... u-,.we>H»t.. ^™  ̂

. !«, «- W..4UUU IU.4U UKt <i»"e th.« «Il I.». s«4 «irU . Uiiw mv " MHh imw.pt1y.awMv
first, to amuse you; eeeviul, to mip >«ur Bhonl|| ^ wvu informed about their own “I will bring you some cane sugar nmt 
studies, or *i least to refresh your wnntry. all the journey* will lw made ; 
memory, sod third, to tench you to think and not abroad.
•iiiiikly ami to aoswe^promptl.v. The ||(, wlll send the 12 players to 12 
t^iird object is perhaps the most import- j rtatM, |„ a dilfenuit state, of
unt, for qiik-k thought and readiness of Hl„j th,. <nily return he wiU ask ,

i cxprvssioii wUl.be of immense service
you a* you1grow- older.

This game, like the others, ha* been 
made up *t>cciatly for the boy* and girls, 
and Is now printed for tlie first time. 
There may be any numls-r of players, 
but we will suppose then* are 12, not 
counting the leader. He, by the way, 
should be selected at least a «lay ahead, 
so that h«- .may prepare hi nisei r for pro
perly conducting it. or it he is a bright 
scholar perhaps he may get along nicety 
without any preparatF<fii.

He tykes hi* stand in front of the plnv- 
er* ami tells them that he is going to

live pelican.".
Number three is to lie sent t » tho 

state of Kentucky, and he promises to 
bring back a “tine horse and a sack of 

,..l ih- only return hv wiU «»k ; .■um." .Number four will bring from 
n, h trueeb r shall bring I,net] Mi«nl»»lppi a "little bah- nl mltuti ;..... ..

nnii |«n rt .iTT5e"f>riu. iiml 1 !«•! fire will bring from Montana bn* 
im t, ..f the state he vi*i>. spe< imen» of ores on.I a big blizzard"!
,. be begins by Kuyin* t" number «Ii. fj..iu California, ‘a nugget

uf gut.I and a basket of lilaeious. fruits"; 
and mi on, until enough states have beel^ 
visited tn give each of the players a trip.

This game will be right ill lino with 
your studies, nnd you may give it nn de
ment of fun by winding up each answer

. im»a «u s,.ru*«r ----------- -- t with a humorous allusbm. For example,
give an answer the question. g«M-s to the you may add fo the products erf toe stare _
next player, and wxeu, until someone has of Maine “a big bear.*’ am! to those of
given an.satisfa. tory answer. 1 Montana, “an ohl-time cowboy ; an 1

Then the leudi r says to player num- «libers in tie-same way. ,

with him a small 
product or produc 

For instance, 
the play. r at the bead of the line to hi* 
right: “John. 1 am goljig to wend you to 
the State of Maine this vacation: what 
will you bring m* wh<*n youeoou» liackï" 

If John is ready, he will promptjy an
swer: ^'1 will bring you sonic lumber ami 
a box of spruce gum." But if he eanm»"

A WONDERFUL LITTLE LAD.

2

Totale
It un* by Inahtgs: 

Verseveranre. <*lub
Knlgbt*

V 1» 27 9 2

.<10 2 1 0 4 20 0-0'

.« etMM* O OP 1—1

white |>aper nn.l pastvtl upon black card/ 
board. The unique feature of Tom’s 
illustration* were that they were all 
made out: of straight lines, nnd yet any 
11 isoii could instantly tell what they 
w « re intended f«ir.

If anyone imagines this would !*• an 
ersy task, let him blindfold himself ami 
try to.cut out of stiff white paper on old 
Hage-coach polled by a horse, and a 
trolley ear, With its overheat! electric > 
wire and its track to fun on. The wind
mill. sailing vessel and beacon light "took 
easier, but they would be-hard enough

*“»“—.................................0 "■* »»» ikimumj tw«;
On May 10th the. final gamea to the It was supposed that the Tnrhuib?'** 

schedule were played. The Perseveranto had trounced the Ranger* and thereby 
Iwya tried eoneluaions with their old had" secured the championship and silk 
rivals, the Golden Knights, at Riverview, j pennant. However, we can Imagine how

though Mr. Foster <*uild not always at
tend practice, his suggestions werv care- , 
fully followed out. On stormy days the 
boys went through light practice in tho 

hal « clubhouse. After practice every day they 
repaired to the house, changed their 
clothes and bad a shower-bath and rut>

Captain Henderson was soon able to 
choose his team. He selected nine ro-

---------- ---------------r HB PULLED

at Glendale. May ll>— Pernexerancc vs. 
irtddeii Knights, at Riserview; lnvin- 
<-ible* vs. Ranger*, at Glendale.

Manager Will bad an interview with 
the owner of Smith's lot, which 
formerly been used by an athletic club, 
and secured permission for the Persever
ance (Huh to use the ground*. ----

The first league game was three w<‘<*ks 
away, and the boys bad regular practice
every afternoon nml Saturday mOrnmgs. | gular players and four sul>stitiites to 
A|. first every member of üSë dtth *y- compSee'"the"’ "squalîT Ml, Foettr" 
m'arwl*"! practice"' anxious. f«»r a place *i'«‘« iul instructions to each player re- 
un the team. After the first few days of garding his own position and took grout 
practice the club unanimously elected care with the pitching staff.
Jack Henderson captain of the teafii, tor The «laÿ of th«» opening gaine arrived, 
he had easily -proved himself the beet all Willmr Wlvntley’s iswtera brought a 
around player ami most conscientious large crowd, some f*Hi to.all, at 2Y cents 
traiimr. » « °< h, which netted $Ttff to ea< h vlptk-Thv*

Captain Henderson saw that a ei^eh Perseverance players appeared in natty 
was needed to bring out the b«:*t points unifdrtois, similar to those used by the 
of every ployer, lie vieitc.l Stuart Fo*- indoor hawlmll team. They batted 1n the 
ter, a young-Jtirerview lawyer, who had following order:
been graduated from Trinity College the I Ticknor, ss.; Sayles, rf.; Olmstead, 
year before and while in college had I 2b.; O’Brien, 3b ; Wheatley, if.; <ïra 
been captain of bas«'hall team during bum. 1b.; Hanford, of.; Henderson, c : 
the senior year. Mr." Foster was'Tütë.’- ; Roger*, P- * " j ,
f*ted in the club’s success, so he agreed Tin- Invincibles looked upon the gam4

Our schoolboys must not imagine that 
they are the smartest in the world, for 
there is n little boy,, in Boston who is 
deaf, dumb ami blind, and who, in spit * 
of this, will make every one of them look 
«nit good and lively for hi* honors. ' In 
manual training Tom Stringer has few 
equals and no superior*; more yet, he Is 
n mechanical genius.

Tom is now IH years old. The littD 
fellow- lost his sight nnd hearing whtsi

*bo?‘ • )e,r •nà ' h'lf from g“"|'m.2"kl,"w.. with v,ro ,hnt.
TT , V ' ,r"r,,,,l h“w t° IT" «.mm.nr.mwt took
I ; „ , in thv H.«.,u tlwniln-; beforo «n
«a. Admi ud le the Perkin, lmtuntlon ilM,.......... wh,.„ lt
for th. BUnd in fleet*,, h, rropt berk mid hta „lnllK„iti0„. thk

■ Anrfe0VW ‘lir"10r °‘ I- «he w.y If ... He the
ers, 5; <,ff Hand*. 4. Double playn-Tlek- e.j?“^tjl“ti®?V<,‘0n,,lUt‘,re Tvm ,tbr ,,qUil1 “rending finger” .»f one hand over the 
nor to Olmwtead to Graham (2). Passed ™ in °P* raised characters nml. with the other
hall*—Miller. Haerifiee bit—Graham. , ' .’ ° ia .v h®* learned, includ- baud, spelled U out iu the manual or

to l2 JL ^ arV°mpll,àed deaf-mute alphabet to an interpreter.
, * which Interpreter nip«‘ate«l the story of

Tom w composition for the commence- the “Two Boston Roys” to the assemt.le«l 
nw-iit exercises of 188® was: _ j autlieiiee. At the right time Tom held

“TWO BOSTON BUYS, up the illustrations he had made. - The
“THE IHJNITAN BOY OF THH table u taw which his manuscript r«s«i

BOSTON BOY OF 18UÛ. » ha* been-made by his <fwn band*. X*me
..I, ' ... of the pupils that «hiy got longer ofB«,st«,n is an ohl city. More than 200 

year* ago the Purituiis came a« ross the 
. ocean to find a new home in Anmrlea.

They built a town on three bill* and 
named it. Boston. That waa toeir old

. The gradual defurvxtatiuh of Russia
... -m buiej-urban boy walked thfoogli ^ -begitmttqr-to form n «:iw«i« of

The superiority of t«*a ov«*r brandy hi 
tiuiiiy cases Is l>eyoiitl i|ueslion. The i'Vn 
st)ll Unger* « but slootag keeyn out thu 
ei id. A* » matter of fa« t m<»uutatoe»*m 
have fourni lip repeated experience that tho 
«I positv of,fills holds true.

Ice eon,to two luehc* thi«*k xrill bt*«T nwn. 
Two tpf-hes tlil«-k is «Lt I muted MV to ls-nr 
Infswfry; four lu«-htw thick 1«* Lear cavalry 

light guus; six Inches to b«nr teams 
with moderate load* or heavy fl«*ld guns; 
«Ight Inches, fums with heavy loads.

<lvcr S.hno women uro employed In th* 
rellwsy oflhes of. A«wtrin. Tbov get fmov 
t;$ te m |m- n.ootb. Nearly all of them 
are widow* t.f men w ho hwv» «tied lu gall- 
way scrvUv.

A tront egg tukee fr«-ni 3Ô 
hatch, according to the temp

t > <in anys t>
rutvre of tlte-

Vmpire—-Mr. Fostef. Time of game- 
lh. 30m.

Tom Barry, the Hub scorer, kept a full 
score of every game in the form given 
al-ove. and sent an account to the River-

beartier applause than deaf, dumb and 
I blind Tototmy Stringer.

TUB FORESTS OF RUSSIA.

Dq/v’t Catcm - 
The, Ball 

TmJ

flOLD 
1ST T/1E, 

PJLOPEÈ/ 

POJITIOW,

Like* Tm,r-

TME. /IANDJ

en«4< tihe'lnsm frmu,,4 lu,* uu Mmi
day*, Wednesday

••Take it easy at first,1* le- nàtâ to tne 
pitchers. “If you use too much strength 
at the very start you will g«« Çinie and
£it what they call a .‘glass arm.’ Re- 
icemlsT that pertevf control «tf the ball. 
Is more Important than anything else.” 

Some of the boys who were not bât

^Uà*b
Their .crack .uRcUgr,.. Didi. Ives, avus in
n,-,. «b,. »u.ixnBRnKns;t Ytensr*
nearly two years. After both teams had 
practiced for 15 minutes the Invincible* 
came to the hat. v 

•Persev ranee made a go«>«l h»pression 
Ly putting oqt the first three batsmen 
in order, and ud«l« d to th-- good « fTc« t by

th«- grassy lanes instead of streets. He 
drove I he COWS to pasture on the com 

; mon. Washington street is tho ohl 
eirok«*d «-owpath. There was a high 

! beacon on Beacon Hill. The beys liked 
j to coast down Beacon Hill in w inter.

“An Indian was the iswtman who car- 
j ried letters from town to town. The 
; He tntvelhd by stage. The only ships 
i were sailing vessels. Because the |N*opIe I to Boston town were g«sal ami brave, it 
| grew to Ih* a big < ity,

i* <>i'i<* In Boat «mi now.
“Th> Boston boy of 1801 rhles In 

! steam amt electric ears and earriagiw 
1 without horses.

“Th<* mail ami telephone and telegraph 
carry our messages. Steamboats crosa 

1 the oc ean in a w«ek There was not land 
I enough for all the people, so mort* land 

was made in, the harbor. The old town 
; dork is pari of the subway now. The 
- little I’nritan l»oy would find everything 
changed except the i’cimniuii. • - 

“I am very glad that the little Puritan

siderahle imi>ortanee to the lmik*rial gov- 
! e.liment, and various scheme* .for eur- | 

tailing and. regulating the consumption 
of timber are just now under minister- 

. ial consideration. Wooden-Russia” as It 
I is familiarly called. w«iuld not, however, 

appear as yet to be iu imminent danger 
<i|f destruction. Jf one may judge from a 
leeeiitly publish«*d offic ial rvpmt oil Rus
sian forests. According to this nntlnirl- 

j tatlve statement the forests in this eonn- 
Then* aro,ym.000: try tt.„v v. w.r „ ,.f

<**i hectare. Among tin* European coun
tries, .Sweden comes next, with 18,000,- 
OUU her tars of forest. In lliiKsin the 
forests «-over 30 per cent, of the whole 
imperial, area. Thv Swedish forests oc
cupy 44 per rent, of tin* total area, nml 
thv Austro-Hungarian 32 |H*r rent, of 
the territory of the «lual monarchy. Reck
oned by the population, there are two 
hectares of forest V> each inhabitant ÎT 
Russia, 3.85 in Swe den. 4.22 in Norway, 
ami 0.28 per head in Germany, says the 
London Standard.

HAIL
YOUR
FAITH

TO

! hoy enure across the sen from England 
! live In Boston in KWO, hut 1 would 

rnthep be the boy of 18611." -j tjy*.people of west Buropeau. eoimtrivs,
—1 Tom w rote this «-«imposition in Braille owing to the fu« t that stone-built «IwvM-
— pi'toV chav.Mti is 'dm ‘------^--------—------------------------------------

BURDOCK

Is a spring m-diciss lt tis no tqarl.
It purifies and enriches the 

blood. Acts on the Kidneys, Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels. Cleanses 
and invigorate» the wtire-system, 
from the crown of the head to ths 
soles of the fcfct.

Dou't be sick, weak, tired, worn

Vh

Tin* forests have, of course, a greater .1 
lmp«irtaneo- for- ..Un* Um«>k4ii»> t-Uaw- for -599 WpfijjL------v----------------

|...... .................. fins SPRING
i. in» iiw.r iiiiun. ■iimVIirn iini iriV n'l'r'y 'llf»iviTtSg-nr-Tr.

^yLb!?US-‘li-lS?l"«lt.tNAatlUEas.d!»«M. .«sHfHliy. ,Y4Hsee* mi«1 bum« UMHeibi|»i 
I *’* himself alsuit making his illustra- nrv stUt.almost «*nt"n*!y constrtwteil «Tf 

lions. They eonsish*,! of th«* old stage- timber, and tb«* forests ftu’iiik^ tfie -ui a in 
! era.eh of IKK) ami the electric overhead souries of fuel supply, 

trolley «*ar of 1NW>: s sailing vessel, tne
beacon on Beacon Hill, and the wimlmill Gatchina, thé Czar’s home;' contains *<0 

Voc Coro's 11U1, which he ent out of rooms. *.

rm.1".; j
Burdock Blood Bitters

AKD KEEP WELL

^ FAITH



fX) It M A NT MON KV

X«M

CAUTION

you are

dr. m. e. McLaughlin,WE PAV 
DUTY

Wktte-

»•*» »*-r -rfy rprp in frt^r
WJ* •'*' <6 Imrth. Kef eatslngn#
H*tn| full tofopoiart.io write hr «ail va 

M. rl t » • ri • * .» ** 44111,

Victoria Water 
WorksCiiiiiuiiii KOTICh.

SOELLATION j\Or RF.8F.nVIt Of 
KUBBMIORB AND TIDAL LAND.

Attention I* railed to Section» 22 and 23 
of "The Waterworks Regulation By law, 
1W4" N®* 843, which r«*e«l* a* follow*: 
••No perron shall aprlnkle or use In any 
manner whatsoever the water supplied by 
the city upon lawn*, garden*, yard* or 
k-ruund* of any description. except between 
the hour* of !> and 9 In the morning, and 
the hour» of 5 and 10 In the evening, unleaa

Notice la hereby given that the reserve 
tlou y.u forewhore and tidal land, notice 
whereof was publlt^Hf In the British Col 
urn Ida tiasette and dated iSth March. 1890 
la cancelled. Any person deatmua of ae 
qutrlng a lease of any foreshore or tide 
land uinst take etep* to arqnlre the earn# 
In the manner provided by section 4L oi 
the -lawd Art, after the expiration of 
three i3) month» from the data of thli

W. C. WELL»,
Chief Commlesloner of Land* and Works.

Lands and Work» Department,
Victoria. B. C., 8th April. 1902.

ST , COR.
iuiiuii „ buu iv in me evening, unless
the water so used shall be supplied hy 
meter. If water (except water supplied by 
Meter) la nsed for watering lawn* or gar
dens at other than the permitted hours, 
there shall be charged against the person 
so using *nrh water the sum of fifty rents 
for each Infraction, but this provision shall
In no way prejudice any proceed*----*—
enforcing the penalties attached 
tefnctloa of " mé|

LYN GOAL
CAUTION By-Law.

IP OB BACK BAY MUR..$<100 per toe
fc¥ OORD WOOD 
•LBNDID BARK

J. BAKER & CO.
lone Vft. fit Belleville *t

Water Commissioner.
City Hall. 6th May, hVA

Iren that John MttrhellNotice la hereby
butcher, la not sot

NOTICE,
THOU. POTTER.

Pearl in Ammonia
WASHING FLUID

A new swhatltute for soap. Try It for all 
U‘abl»g and washing 'purposes. Washes 
*ür t lvtbm tu half the time. Hold hr *li
irorers at Mk*. and 2bc. per bottle. Manu-

Application will be made to the par»» 
meut of Canada at I ta present session ft* 
an Act to Incorporate the First National 
Bank of Canada, with the usual power» of

- nmllth (Signed) B. B. WOODS,
Ir to ihr AUX» Plsrk-S ___ „ „ Solicitor for Applicants.ly 40 H*e- idly Worha f>ated March 3<*h. 19ÛB.-------- ------------

WANTED

t rgngonu-ft. ThVing.niiv role, plimwl 
;*'YTeroTTfsTT.iTcy' "XITrii^v.' wTTl Tie 

Hit J«<1 in i^mdon by Mm Uly Grundy.
MG* Mnrr Mniiv. ring nm! Jtfp. Hvllvw 

"!!> t«» begin tblir <t»rnw,a^s«K»jt "The

factored by
A.rT.TNTC;Stout* i* to be- 

ifile M<*l>owéll. 
Jade. and bus
Md%

Victoria West 1*. <),. Victoria.
:f McH

Municipal Clauses Act;
il bus Lady of I

Notice la Iren that at the nextBell I

ill bo

Mr. II

rr*

eaps ne

X lOTORTA DAILY TIMES, HATUBOAT MAY V», 1HOB.

IN T1 GREEN RODIN I to tltdivcr to Mr. XX'illard <»« or livfxtm 
July îllst uvxl « play written round tho 
«•iinrneltT of King l>n v'nl a ml drilling

(with bis love for ami uiilNurfBcitt nmr- 
ri.ige to * Hatbslu b.i. tin* wife of VrinIt 

, itm Hittite.
tipirffV WXJ'Tdv'- i ffrorge t .i-derer’* “Tb r* WTÎ-1 F.iw” vrni

vcning#n«*x\ I*. ;s m»\v two or
> since Mr. Morrison wns last 
>li : . g that time be lui* bevu 

» ns Mcid.isto in fvoetîieV nias- 
i t v t.i it i-.»l«* ij “Frederick 

In Uto former part ili;»

* "I H « o- :t!)Vi...il rtl»ll|#tio:i.
■ utb»n -l _;l * - dov.btfltl if be U

• it ti.o ht#:.v to-day, while iïis 
_i_iL—t ii »nt;.;r .tldiusLfrhv- 
G Htijid to » • Miid*ort«Hl by a
i -uii uy, ar• 1 will have with

• amount < f r ■ vnery.

"i HL <if !v r « nga u uh tit at
Votki-Mext

giv en its liist p.-« >entation in fNiiiadel-
Ptila lust M~.mit.vy nîsîi; ravrd Is wl«l~Rv
bav<> seoml a big bit K-btl. Koy. Irene 
M. iith y, Marie < 'aliill and Ali-vt t Hart 
all. had eong. ninl rob1*. *.

i’fdelie Ilarlitig is the new prima donna 
of “,riie Sultan of Siilu.*’ She is eluitned 
17 hé a di-ewvery of Ileur/ W Savage.
11 r priNleis-ssor, M i> • JIli Kiniiey, lias 
" :i tr:irsf< rr« «I to “The - I’. iuiv of 
liis. n.” now Iti^rehvhrsiii.

When Viola Allen . tarK-next -st-awon
V'th "Tîié..nié liniT TiTv"* "Tîrfivn rd '""X'
Morgan will be her leading man. The 
lev, | lay ordered for Mr. Morgan will 
Lot bv ready until al-otit the lirst of the 
.*.« nr, : ml hi* starting tvtir wdl start
the,". . ' ■ ■

.», .a'fh TinLfcbvy bn* vdrtTri^r tin- drft-- . r, V,- v.. ■ 1 >l,vrv •’;rr^ , n rVn^ " T
, • ... c, • \ "I., s , ,. ;l.„l All-

■’wiir

Although 
this drama is the Mary 
A -, if4ur >r - topi J-tuUv. 
-•* t be jil-ay 1 sea noth, a* 
i*-a| Jt wish jifid lion.an 
*35zr. in it. V I:

.t'i-.o. lijee'Arni.-'TàT 
i* . *: of other r.’.i-fs active in 

■ vi nt the-time, po

— ^ r;r^tra i* in-ro s'*n*c iny-f.'r •_
bu». It deal» g. n* rally ui‘ a JUm
'iieni i-len-tior . with the « har- 

! ; • tlu - lr.es v r-.* In Mo.: 
i to ‘ :*.\ t «-•*!' < fT fl-1 by the 

-•->•1 traeia) incidvr.ts of the 
iG i-hief <!- m;îtn Value r -ts

ÆbTrr^nnT:;

r^*newa the ptuduvtivity of the mill, and 
only tiiv indolence of uuui or the |**r- 
vemity of govti-niuvsit van iuipuir this» 
eleiifeeiituiy siHiree oî xvealth aual power. 
The Mate. ÜjpiTifôre, i. gard* it< »*H- 
f.nttnnil l**mu«** with a jealous eye, 
and s.» bmg r.s these ar\' dwarf- d ottil 
stunUd from uaturaJ taiiaew it bel* that 
il oaTniot Ys Aih Itic titglrpsi part uf pm~- 
l**ritv and < nligbtnn nt. Of the !MW(- 
on *4|Uiiro miles, more or li-sn, vii+Juii 
the torritotia! limits Uie ln.l d 
Ntati <. i*m hv’.ii g A la skt and the 1T- 
ands, iilwint !,.■*{ tljMNi. i r 4"l p< r «*• nt.. 
are i:»»t- suppihsl by 'imlun^-with siiiii. i- . 
«•ut rainfall «luring tin* "iiratuof mt.-shi 

sustain su<.«* s- ii agr.vi I vr * - 1 i nt.. 
Col. 11. M. Chit»--tub'll, I tilled Sial.a 
Ann\. in North Aiu«‘rit an Itevi.•>..

A good deal of i-o... y b.
«•f tjn* Ml* : . Wh.-.i Mr. * G«»-eli. n* < 
i-»i»rers.,ei amL. rediouptiiii -< to-io- of 
lNk|, •am.*'* into b.-vratiou, tV Jb.ek of 
Kngl.'tnd notified O'.iXMi holder* of nm- 
s-ls Unit tjiwir ."t lier « vin . were no long
er ."1 per No f« w«*r than 11.Ô»»*»
letter* failed Li rwa« h :tho Moikhohleni 
to whom they \v r nddlxssvdi fTle |V-opIo 
were dead, a mi their relatives \wiv nn-

icwlmt filling the void ere«te«l by. tho 
a:'.u . f l.illian Uu-x.m ll and lb. Wolf 
»|o\ Mr. ( oHU-r'ii salary is *aUl to 

- the- -HeighKtrinnd nHjl jihir ya»r 
TVyl^r. &• Fiehl* i ad to buy his 

• fr..?u .La<*ob
> Wârîithi was b« r>i bi Saw »an- 

-'<■«» of hHtublv pan lit a I While many 
!i po-e I in i Hebrew,ei - ua.ibev only 
ns of t!:«t f title. •
John CraTg. formerly willi Mrs. K'mke 

Aoa.4 4 lam. in .d ilo> iVrbev
• •>. - !

’ -d idmvr ng.giisi tin la ' s of Me- 
. 1 » ‘ s n w ’ hi of inLYor .sta-

Jud.is riotI( j.< ri p-"Ne'iitéiî a
iogt- v»ilk Marv. Yku 

H . hi:*!* bisto; y R8S«l3tv.s lii*
ii-.-.:■ is |ept.’>■*:, 1_ diig. t«i ids •lirap-
l

wlieiiVTte wirirbi '• t%> fl H-Olirgi* of 
Af * rtiettdrv of .Hden. nnd to antagonis- 
ti ion engendered t\v the tenchings
4brH frwak« -i ae*l uettii-ate the iptrituaL

*
v . ’it,;.V "Hth nunivvr?ary in Quebec, ie 
in — • ■ to g'Vv log HlU»i.-; l festival

.
ai. ... hestftll niimiieg» will lu» given.( :
tv *’ who hn* U'êo ru Kuryth* sin-«• 
,v >. w.d'nmkc I G first appearance in 

< a dining V < s- f. stivitli- -. IT.* BA* 
"wu -g in lo.ndon in eompanv with Mine. 

Melba. Miss C!nr* Britt. Blanche. Mar 
• !.. 1 i..... Hollmn«*n i.o.t i---11
Kb g Kdwnrd VII.. and oa the 7th
1
id» 1 !-‘•*,se, ii;idw Uu . iimne linte ratron- 
»g of li. II. 1'. rl i'rinrm* of Wales 
a»*d Ihiiu-vss d» Hnt.-.feMt. laidv d- 
Grey, Lady B:--vighl»_*./<iiil| Vnt»;;._ Igid^v 
Hni.'«h?I|Iir GhercidfL, f -ol y - »» rtl',' T jiidv •

t€L- Ih’iH^ford. Lady Lister Kayo, Ia».»fy 
Kiim- i. v. Lrdy .bury. 1 adv Fee.
Stvr Mi Hn- .......... dr* IVM Mr,.
lie:i.*ih:-, .Mrs, Van Aodre. Mir-. Yngtifimi
itnd Mrs. 11 v. fa tVlib.

v die*.” -bin» been rrer’g-d f< r Htn rrrival 
‘

John Ilviishaw, V ho has L playing
,ptf| hi "TW Sf rid-

1er.** lift* made a 1 ig- lilt iu>d the pi.-ev | -..
jgüî go . ut agniu m-x: . u,.,u. î, rr

A w eM *b fn.' *1 ) : : •. f, i . .
;

found held ■ • rimolllltihg to lipu .li'd 
of £1>7.5!K$: a ml «ter forty, 1 pas*.*simd 
llPÀM» fach^ All" Ibis imohJy itwuitH 
lawful «•nymi e-hii». A very singular ,ett#<6 
of n slot kholdvl- s f'.rgetfllllli ss led TLdV^" 
suit rn Cbaart rY ^omcv yram ngn. A 
hide who Imd. nttained tho veuernbie old : 
•Se ot ninety , icht died at M»rs«*ilb*s. 
Forj-yur* she hini prnctieally lived nit 

Tïïoïir>- b-m>w«*ii from her ndetiven, nn- , 
'1er the impression that she possessed no 
gii-qi»JLtl..iltf __Only ilfi. r she l»u.l

Are You Suffering From Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Loss of Vital Power, Loss of 
— Ambition, Early Decay ? I WI|.L CURE YOU.

HOW-MANY MEN ARE SUFFERING If (SERIES FOR THE WANT OF 
A SIMPLE REMEDY ? They do noglive ; thoy «ilnply exist, lu t lm i'-u- ■ - of
Uioii-iiii U oim lx» t’Bttd ttm *toi-y 4if-a wanfod lii'p nnd : joyn »n.l
lilciwim-s are unknown to fli.-m lireimc their' vitality is lioing supped. V'arico- 
i-i-lc. wasting drain, have «->1; iiicvd Nature's 6loctrii-.il forças and left them 
wrecks upon the shores of life. Many have -sought in drugs and patent 
remedies to relieve tlu.ir-mental and physical sull'ering. Titov uro soothed for 
a day, or mavho a week, falsely hr ice 1; tip, until, the olfocts.of tile drug wi-ar- 

rtng off like the momentary brtrmgtif whisk -y, they sink stHl lower in vitality, 
and. with hope exhaustod. loso .smlidoiico in themselves and their follow-man, 
and decide to uhund m all efforts to recover their power, feeling that there is 
no help for them. Man. do no- s.u riHeo yourself in this way. l)o not endure 
this liviisgoloat-H while Nature U >.,g oat, là you relief io the form of Electricity 

lint vital element of whic'a, h. a life of dis,ip.it,iott, vou have deprived y.mr-

Kiectrieity there are life an l h-ippitiess"for you. It restores mnver to the 
weak aryl inilifferent: it builds up Tlio Weakened system’, and by its vitalizing, 
stimulating cure it trtnkgs the bloo-i jump thmugli sluggish veins, increasing
11....... to eyorj part, assisting Nature t<> carry off tin- impure matter
which clogs up the wheels of life. If you are weak and sick, don't depend on 
drugs any longer, but try -■ .

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S
kiftl it tran*fureit that u miui .VakiMMl ;
\v:vs >1 ;t mi : ;>g i-. lier t:;i:iie iitMllf f*ii"»-. 
*"» • -»-*i*«8ll» nf jit eEMul.ttei-l t!iv- 
v'i »ula. duBiIxtbi'» J«»iiri »l,

ELECTRIC BELT.
Hit- force which is thty

‘thin t.i.Hm <
: Rut uf 2Sir Henry Lrvivg. tunMV-|--:Aliir j

II**»1 IW.lrt.rin*. «Hit-** li e b îcl-iné* L»L- nf 
• •"

*" • tl> Iiv jiuupi 
! N v Verb. Hrr min t w 

*1 1hh> bir Krenter bn*, x
lii'-Uirle.il tlr-|l:::i. • m i!r,|

;nf~an Taupivnh" v.'4*4*
cnntr i plate* prutLit i..g tin.
• ! (Tl.

fî«»**anil < ' Lu T*rïiv n-- T iVifTritir’*eg"x', :»* 
tin* Bhmilo 4 » UMlgBpRn r.'e.*utir tnne 
nt the lmperiul the itrv.in i-i Lv crxluug. 
The eelliJ'r er wr* r.
ramwl ÏSv4vliranmi.

'

I
Mie« DN*ful iuimeilhi L ly afu*r 
it» rtuvipis are ivj 1 t«
•**ï. ni;«l in eufLsisqn«*u« v »*. »

John Maguln*. of Be t.* ! 
t w piny «•••tUr.Nl “’Ari.ij !<•
La led-La», bwii weeptetl- b

A TRUSCOTT BOAT
• .it a, **I*. P»t|j Me, m ftr r t*y.

L-u highly
* eunrtêi«i*»ly

* -bave (*îîea
will In* witb-

If tviü not faii. H-rttnnnf inti n-v ttmfuaoH inU* Uttt- weakenud iiaglA-thfl furcu^uf lilo imU atrjngth
<ïrîgîii oTïtîî vital poiüvr HTéutrTcîrÿ. "rr"^~iir“7 . ^..• • . ’ - • • . '** : .. ' ; y T1” ! ~

«»f (irm* a tMn ptee-* nf felt nn j%- wATuttlt nt#» t«»r wr enshton electrtwie*. Ttmv tpire ta tie fcwlteil tn H rffer, which
'.piifniy «Inewii-i l leivei tb • « xvigU »aL vAvivut. My cuuihiun olectcuJvi ura-iuy exiittiivy iavuat >u aai cannot Ik; imitated.

|f -rtcr iTîvn.- sait- m 4kt--^XgWiU t-4k*i it tu -tr-ulu tor o»MM*g Riiiw i du UtU* uoi -Utv- thv ifcui iU*.
„ot. but to entabl.ts i tb«* value ... niv goods with people» wh» h-tve b*vn misled by tin* f itse claim-yof concern* selling a « Ji«-ip, %vorthlc«ti article.

Other concern* offering you .Kit ctiic Belts free -this i* only » trick. Common sense sl>ould tell you no firm could pay for odvertlsîng and give 
ihfdr good* itwii V.___ * /
pn « wm Bf Kwrv men who admire* the perfection of phvtical sir ‘ igUi shouMkrmvd my l»wi4»fuUy illm4ra(e<l 1><K>k. It tells how xtrwgth
Hitt ÜU0R,,e,ii' losfand how I restore it with my Electric Belt- 1 w.ll scud t>u * ’’ ' "
Rian yoq ahould bf. ttrim kHky.. -------- . :r -— ...................... ....... y/

106 Columbia Street, 
Seattle, Mash.

ÏKMJRIAIIJ9HI1SIH PJWffi

T7«uTi|iiir and it: a y In-
Uiii-htrd mrtitrw* rt ^ .1

x to. hil

Alias liana; ! 
» %>*,»*•• ! by t'iiit 

tizu- in iu«* fu-

Fbjirb :* H-nwtrey • 
f«*r. h.- a p|-«r to 
«•It:, r fnll-.l f.r Iw-U 
Ltef r 11» Loufliiti pn

. *n *»*VF**:!| y«*j«rs b*- 
' lue ly t'l.it Invl ii«V 

■1 fnr this r.mntry 
•k'l'Mm. Ifv retain*

the Aiiwlnui rWbts In “Tîti’ Ih-estdeat.1 
wJi'-h he N a.bmut t-» «*!->■»« at tk*» Ibitw*»-nf- 
Wab's s. F r*. * lb»!*-: *«hi xv. -|»d
N
this > *nutry.

K. S. WiüaiM. « ! «» i 
S;n.k*iN- nn Mr.y 12th n 
h play rt King fhivid 
>' iiling- with bis. b»vv 
Tr!uIi V v Hittite.

ltrH< «* I’»*le:*e*.v-ki's “M.«ti« 
to Lh' in I hit h in
ofm r r -relit l ev eltj Lbere
W.U>#s: X. ! .......... .. **Lv .«..if
>x ITTcIi lia* i»**vn «uwonfnl In

to ;i-‘V :ir nt tlu*
• I KfUi. is to have 

the hero. ami. 
for the wife of

lVVaals.**

High-Glass Ready-to-Wear “20th Century Brand” 
and “Royal Brand,” in tweeds, Flannels and Wor
steds, $5.75, $6,75, $7.75, $8.75, $10.00 Upwards. .

Alexan 1er l. i
a to •* TTV* XX |tu III 1 

hud e-xf>v-t|n«f-ri
a during xvhb-h he

rr*zioLq nr»<1 F run 

will nan*» her»*,

l oui « Itîes I hot have bear-1 the w<i 
I'-^kaiv Abliott, x\-bo tin* !

Gi ip f ««I < fsi Inst xx iuie- !-;i< r -sienn 
fui » then*. Marx; Gard -n. wlm hn*

90 JOHNSON STREET.
r BROOKS.................... MANAGER

Telephone: OlB«-e. 3S5; Residence. 740.

STOlK taking

has 'Aid the rlg’ots f-*r K11 gland «utid-Ie «u
Lnnd«>n.

E«lxvar«l S. WPbinl has orrtrrel a filer» 
frnt:» .1 a mes M. Itarrl.*, who fitted him xx*ell 
In *-T»!c 1*^ if«’F-i>r' » -vi. Story." II • will 
vac It hi N *w York next winter snd will 
also give .1 few perfornm-nre* of “The C!«r- 
<!1n;il."‘ In which tu* hue been «Mine en 
tevr. St«*phen Fhlllip* Is writing n poetb* 
tragt dr f.»e Wlllurd, but It will not be «le- 
Ihcreil for more tlmji a year jr**t.

Wee«l«»n firouauilth h** given up hi* l«U*a 
«T comlhg In “The Night of the Party.'’

----TMonll
it •» return" to Rnebiud within a year She 
ha* abandoned tlfe Tdea of acting In London 
<1v.r ng the coronslbm .s-mson, an»l In «v»n- 
ahterlng u mtmiuvr visit to Kan Francisco, 
pr!k»r t-. a reappear in<«* lu Now Y.irk in K« p- 
teinbcr In a u«-w pbiy.

lb jane is g-.dag to make ft tour uf S.mtli 
Amer'cri. bnt will h u ropae North. Mrs. 
îfa.-.’i. xv hum Dnt<U*«-rifles regard u*- Mi<* 
ejiMl et lîemhanjt. U lu act In Izmdon. An 
Aae-rttein tan»- . U G* r
brother. liouts Bniiv * <•• ster. f* rega-fnM'e* 
the £Vt i'e*t actor I . Holland. He 1*. piir- 
tl« famous • Si .lock. Jefoltie k.
Jm ‘*Mtn H bba** U. h n--iv It tt -:• ! ini

Notes.
i*. J- t>on d«? Angelis i* to l»v start- 

t ' • : jh in -* T; o KuivjaM vI»b?*
- 1*r» -ffhwtbtre Stmbert

I

• >r tl «> pn*t two y
• -*fl»l >«.» nu os ni ibv 
"onii'irH*. xv ill sing, in th •

Vlii«*t*Tim«*k*.* “I'rll, as 
Mis* JuHfl MurlowV xaÜ1

(*‘ of* Mm* j*U<- 
< lj •*! a 

*P**r« fomuled
•t .Mv!iH,m«h..“ 
■<»«>u make lier

iWK'arsim* in the enpaf ity «»f author. 
Sin* has written n sluxly of six Shake 
si*«:iimm wouieti whom she has repn- ! 
m •vieil, ltusaliud, \ Juliet, liuogeii. 
Featrin- and Mane, and hip» « oilecusl 
tbv old stug«* trailitMNis r miv« t«*d with 
tb«* perfoniianee of each part. Such a 
x-rdmne ought t«« bv iiuviv.Ming.

<*on<vn*iiuc Itielianl Strauss's setting 
'•f Tx-imyson’s FI.dip

. ‘oiif'îuV: "='-i.-y. \vit!i itie
tb«>»ight of foiim and >v!!««*v sands and 
< lift-breaking svu to‘the fm.de measures 
that re(tm*|Kiiiy Kimk i«"s last heroic 
viwfi-h. tin- in lisle is Unit ..f si master «*f 
Ivirinui’H* thought au«l nxid imagination; 
it i* tlio authoritative v •», k «,f a genius."

Tim « ztxt for Wr ltr-vry lrring*s n*-- 
vixatl of “TaUgl” In ladidou will» of 

ii'vlmb* himself .1* Mephlstu,
^!'f'issio I . ns Ma Vknvet.
1«k.»x 1x1 « e kviMi,ax„ Ykkuùu^
II. It. Stanfnnl, hl«r h-arfinfr man 
last visit to this si'*h*. ns 1’ausL 

Mrs. Lnngtry i« to revive 'T» De gen
et a ten" in I.« ■udoi:. jSlu> wljki lay Mrs. 
Tr.-x-elyuii. The part v.blGY Mr. l>e«ler- 
»ek K« rr p! ivfd hi Tonnirb» will be done 
■i«,-Alj^JlLÂB»l.rex. . S-ljgli! , ;.|| i-AWlieilt 
atfoy. sHm-kHv-vm

B. Williams & Co.
Clothiers and Hatters, 68-70 Yates Street.

« TATBK KTRKBT. 
Watcàca, Clocks and Jewelry, 

wet. to make room f— “ ‘ —

KINGHAM
COAL OBFICB, 34 »K( 

TP.0UNCE A
Telephone .

“OiV,

in Arden. W. M. Tbùlnp • n. Mrs. NX*.
• I. J<»n« * ami Ma« lyn Arbut kie will Is* 
i.i _tbe supiH#rtiug « n*t.

'Ii s B«*rt!’a GnUand will sUir next
' 1 ; ■

bd LV-daimn; tn -4b*«- wprfim rtlrrr rev-'' 
: of ‘ Notre lb*me." swy re«-eiitly ill
D.ilv’s I I* is IYid'.-i’ ' > that the

-J.XJ.l^nf L-SUi..-1-.lll l will 'be-LÛ Utir-suliuO- 
t » her than it was to Hilda Sj-*»ng. Mis* 

nlh'»t«l i.* to Lv svi n also in a new play

“Dafiyv:- 
Mr. F. A

.!»; 1. " 111 
''■* b mMpnliglit

- mb.'T I.r : t It!x ■ v»‘< r of
Iff1 "Tff 1̂ WHWiwiw?1'*.

XX’HE RE XX A TLU IS LACKING.

Th ■ L dustrinl growth «-f any country 
: >*L ILh .ly.uity j hi *h rivttlsgiVHi 
<i p- luî iu oil vmiuv-ui.ti.-^r v upon it* 
;i«H'.,*ult ural ib-Velopment Mnuufaetur- 
krx ard « onmu reini ir.tiTist. may ttm-tu- 
; e, n-iiM « may I*» «xune. • \):aust«'tl. but 

1 er* -s of the -leaFons. DcriM-tuHllv

xOoek’i Cotton Boot I

REMOVAL.
ledinfiham ft Christie.

r-arriage Bnlblcrs. have removed from F!a- 
gusnl strwt to their NBW BRICK BFILD- 
WO. W < OHMUKAM S fit l-:i 71

Str. B. Boscowitz
WILL SAIL

Saturday. May 10th,
8 p. m..

For Port Rliutmun and XX’ay I*orts.

J. D. WARREN.
:w; BRI >AD s r.

DATf’NTh FRADR MARKS rni r 1 a AND COFXUIUHTI 
Procured In aN i-onntrlca 

KçarcLça of the Records carefully madi 
and n*porte given. Call or write foe le 
formation. i

ROWLAND BRITTAIN.
Mecbenleal Knglneer end Patent Attorney,

Vtil.l.INV.TON J. DOWbBIt, 
Victoria. B C.. May 1st. «*18.

hOHGfc. altllug of the lloaru of Licensing « Vinrnln 
ston«*rs for the City <»f Victoria. B. C., 1 
■ball apply f<ir a transfer of the license 
now held by me to sell spirit noua and fer
mented Bailors in the Vb-torla theatre 

U situate on the eontbwest ionie«

Notice la hereby given that it la my In 
tentiou to apply at the n«;xt sitting of the
IJctTzshig Court for a transfer to William ^ . ..
Kelli of lb, llrcn.. now bel,I l.f mo, t(T “J View B.il Uougl». .Irort., In the till, .plrl.no™ ll'u,„V îL^oH.^'or^.kl, bJNj •{,,„Pr.-ml«
retail, upon the premises known as Kver 
«44 a K‘At.lu>nge ooxle^n. eUxnMe am Kaqub 
mult road. In the City of Victoria.

. JOSEPH BALL.
Dated the 18th day of April. 1808.

known as the Imperial hotel, from myeel! 
to K. W. Van Hb’klln. 

rmretr nur aotn day sr Wcroh, pmt
c. u. DROWN.

WOT1CK.
Notice.

All mlmwal rights are rmerred by th« 
Rugolninlt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
wlthlq tfiar tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south btnmdary of Coaioi 
IBwtrlef, on the east by the Straits ot 
Ceorgla, on the north by the With parallel, 
sud on the west by the boundary or the B 
* N. Railway Ioind Oran’.

L««>NARL H. trtfVM.Y,
Land Commise!oner

A Corset that 
Cannot Break 

at the Waist line.
It matters not what the style 

of a corset is, or what it is made 
of, if it breaks at the Waist 
line, it is rendered uncomfor
table and useless.

The Crest Corset
is disconnected in front at the 
Waist line, and has elastic 
gores at each side, so it cannot 
Break at the Want

Suitable for any day and all 
the day,.good to work in, walk 
in or rest in. It is shapely, 
comfortable and durable, and 
as it cannot Break at the Waiit 
it is the cheapest corset a lady 
can buy.

The next time you buy a 
cosset, try --CHEST ., ■ -

i Notice 1* hereby given that application 
■ xxIII be made to the Board of 1 Jveiudmr 
(mlMldnera eat ite next *«**slon for. a 
trunafer to J. J. Fltxgvrajd of the Ucciiae 
now held by me for I he an le of wine* and 

• spirituous liquors by refill! upon tnc pre- 
. mlaea known a a the Telegraph Hotel, altu- 
ate at No. 4U Store street, Victoria. H. C.

Dated this 2Jiul day uf March, lixvj.
ANN I'KAUCE.

TEA Direct free Grower to Censi-nitf.

C. R. King & Son, ES."

MUNICIPAL.

Trades’

LAND REGIS IRY ACT
\

tliht-Jin- 
. ill-h'jifiu

pdruggist for (oak's Codoe Bsaf Cee- 
_xke no other, aa all Mixtures, pills end 

Imltetlons are dangerous. Price, Ne. l.llp — 
bog ‘.He », lOdegreee stronger, It pari

<• h>tc*i îr x Mil» tiuiy 
e i » .:• :• - <>- i

- lit-nr I" • u/e..xy 1lo?«''!J*«e- ” 
“Paula n;i#l Piiiw-ftro" have mailt» 
:i ,- .i* in Loudon, i.* utiticr contract

- Ne. 1 and No. 2 are sold In X’lctorla at 
all responsible Drug 81 on ».

latiwitwwwiQR
MHilM

. NH Leave Port Ewefnfc OB 
f >r H«/«tl on

CURE TOURStiri
Ose Blg« for Gonorrhea*

Gleet, ftpermetorrh»»,
Wnllee, aaaateral âl»» I . 
chwraee — utr inflamei* And way landing» on the Hkeena River Ot 
tion Irrlùlloè *» aUwrm, cr about April 22nd. Regular trips will be «ü mZ buule at fvwuent IntcrvaL thereafter. .
trnntm. 8<>t MtrmcMt <3l**«e cmrnectlon with mall et earners from , 
eîïüeeoe^ - ■ ! VtotnrU aed Vancouver.
«w. », - hum, j r« i*.W5SK «*,

i R. P. RITHKT 4 00.. LTD.,
Agent».

will: apply at the next sitting of the Hoard 
of l.b-cnsc Fernmlaslov era, lo be held on 
the 11th day of June, A. D., ih*U. f<»r a 
traneftu* of the license to sell wlnee, spirits 
and liquors by retail on the promues known 
as thg “gueen"» Hotel." si!onto on the 
N. W. comer of Johnaon and Store «tnwta, 
Victoria, 6. C., to Jacob M Hughes, of the
Seme PleVeROBBRT B. JaAND,

By His Attorney in Fact, Simon Leiaes.

The «
who have failed to attend to his notice of 
2nd Instant respecting the above licenses 
will do so ltuuMHllately, to prevent trouble 
and expense.

The llrcusea are «lue and payatde In ad
vance on the 10th January and ltlth July, 
ftnd MUST for the future be paid at the 
City Treasurer s office.

CRAB. KENT,

City HaJI, Victoria, B. C., April 21, 1804

In the matter of an application for

LSf'Ofl C#kC d u p ! l»"n i c --f I lie f.-n-li- It - of nil.* to pi 
Ivvlldvd fifty-five feet (,V> ft.) by one hundred ft 

llW ft.) of l»t four (4), Block one tD, t#’ M
>.»Uh Notice la hereby given thaT it î» my lie 

tent loo at the expiration of one month from 
the first publication hertmf to Issue a duplt- 
cate of the Certlfl<*ate of "Tit le tp tRe above 
(and Issued to Alexander Oakes on the 7th 
day of September. 1898. and numbered

B. T. wotrrroN,
Registrar OewcraL

nd Registry Office,
Victoria, R. tt, 18th April, 1804

.


